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CHAPTER XV. 

IDneioD of Ireland by the D&Dea.-Soppoaed lntereourse with the Nortb· 
em Nations at au early Period.-Tbe Black Stnlogera and the White 
Straogera.-Reigo of King Niell oftbe Showen.-BatUe of Almbaio.
State oflrelaod at tbia Period.-Weakoe11 of the Mooarchy.-locreaa
iog Strength of the Throne ofMonster.-Cauae1 ofBotb.-Reigo of the 
Monarch Aidua.-Deva~tationa of the Daoea.-Political Conoectioo of 

· · the Irish Kings with Char\emagoe.-Ioroad. of the Monarch into Leio
j ater. 

. AccORDING to the most trustworthy or English records, ... 
I it was in the year 787 that those formidable pirates of 
~ the north of Europe, known by the general name of 

\Danes, made, for the first time, their appearance upon 
the coasts of Britain.t This expedition, which consisted 
but. of three ships, had been, most probably, sent to as-
certain the localities and resOurces of these regions, and 

·to see how far they held forth temptations to the invader 
1 .nd the spoiler. It would appear that the report made 
'>y this party, on their return, was of no very encourag-

' ~ng nature, as nearly eight years elapsed before an~tber 
i JI!Xperiment of the same kind was tried; and the attempts 

'upon the English and the Irish coasts took place nearly 
about the same time ;-the small island of Rechran, at 

i 
I 

• Chron. Sn:. , 
t Uaber, Ind. Chron. Some foreign hietorill• ·date the first of tbia 

•nea of northern iova1iona ao early u tbe year7'00. "Pootaou et Tor· 
~us," says I.aogebek, "oimia vetnatnm in illil ioaaHa doadoiam ab aDDO 
00 circiter tribueruot. "-De &,.vitii• qwc Bepli MmtiiUI,Irc. 

II. \. 



I HISTORY OF IRBL.\!''D. 

present Raghlin," having been, in the year 795, laid 
waste by the Danes. t 

At what period these nations of the north became for « 
the fint time acquainted with Ireland has been a subject ~ 
of much doubt and controversy among our historians. 1 

While, according to some, the calamitous epoch we are 
now approaching witnessed the fint descent of northern 
adventuren upon these shores, there are othen who 
maintain that traoea of habitual intercourse between the 
people of Ireland and the Locblans, oa· Danes, may be 
discovered in thelrishanna1s,u far back as the first ceo- 1 

tury of our era. There is, indeed, no doubt that the · 1 

•ppellation Loch1an, or Dwellers on Lakes, by which ~ 1 

the Irish from about the beginning of the ninth century, j· : 
are known to have designated their Danish invaders, . 
was employed also in their earlier annals to denote 1 

110me northern nation with which they were at that 
time in habits of intercourse and commerce. But whether I 
these earlier Loch landers were of the same race or re- ~ 
sion with those who afterwards poured from the great 
Scandinavian reservoir, there appears to be no means ' 
of ascertaining. 

In proof of the Danes having been the people with ! 

whom this early intercourse was maintained, the au
thority of a number of northern historians has been 
adduced, according to whose accounts it would seem 
that, from a period preceding the birth of Cht·ist, a sue-

• Seward, Topog. Hibllt'tl. According to the Rev. 1\lr. Hamilton, how. 
ever, who has given an account of this island (Letter• ~Oflcerning tiN 
COI.Ut Q/' Anlri•), it is at present called Ragbery; mt'aning, as be rather 
fancifully co!Jjecture1, Ragb-Erin, or the Fort of Erin. To this .eclnded 
~ Ro6ert Bruce fled for refuge when driven to ntremities by the Eag:
l•eh king; and the remaiDB of a fortress which tradition has connected with 
hi• name are mil visible on the northern angle of the island. 

The annals of Ulster refer to A, D. 7 47, the date. of this attack upon Re
chraio, bJ the Danes, and record as the firat achieven:ent of these ma
rauders, the drowninJ! of the abbot of Rechran's pigs.-" Badudh Araacaich 
1\b, Muiccinn~e re guli." · 

t The Weloh chronicler Caradoc of Lancarvan (whom Uaher, io this 
iDitance, inconaiderately foflowa), states the greater part of Ireland to have 
been devastated in thtoAme year, 796: "Masimam Hiberni~E partem po
palati Recbreyn qnoqne Vllltavernnl" 'l'he Danea, however, did DOt 
pe11etrate into the Interior of the C!)Untry until several yeara later. ' 



INTERCOURSE WITll THB NORTHERN NATIONS. i 

:ession of invasions of this island from Denmark baci 
)een commenced;* and that, for 110me centuries after, a 
:ourse of alternate hostility and friendship marked the 
~elations between the two countries. Imposing, how
~ver, as is the array of northern authorities for this 
statement, the entire value of their UllitP.d evidence may 
be reduced to that of the single testimlnly of Suo 
!;rammaticus, from whose pages they have all c.opied ; 
lnd it is well known that, for all the earlier portion of 
.his eloquent writer's history, the foundation is as un
IOund and unreal as Scaldic fable and fallacious chro
Jology could make it. The only circumstance that lends 
any semblance of credit to the accounts given by 
1orthern historians of the early fortunes of Ireland, is 
.be known fact, that the chief materials of their own 
~istory were del'ived from records preserved in Iceland ; 
lo whieh island, inaccessible as it might seem to have 
t,een to the rude navigation of those days,f it is certain 
that a number o£ Irish missionaries of the seventh and 
eighth centuries contrived to 6nd their way. We learn, 
from more than one authentic source, that, when the 
Norwegians first arrived in Iceland, they found there 
traces of its having been previously inhabited by a Chris
tian people; and the Irish books, bells, and holy staves, 
left behind by the former dwellers, sufficiently denoted 
the religious island from whence they had migrated.:f: 

• Tbe Scandinavians were very early practised lo navigation; insomuch 
that the Sueonu who occupied anciently the present Sweden and the 
Dllllish isle• are said by Tacitua to have dwelt iD the oceao,-" ip10 iD 
oceaoo."-German. c. 44. See al10 Pliny, lib. iv. 30. 

t It is Aid that these uorthero oaviptors carried raveDI with them in 
their expeditious, for the purpose of discovering diataot laud by the di
r1!ctioo of the tight of these bird&. See Barrow's Voyage~ into the Polar 
B•giona. 

; Mallet's Nortll1m Antiquiti11a, c. ii, By Fonter it i& 1oppa.ed that 
tbeae articles may have been left at Iceland byaome of the Normall piratea, 
whot after plooderiog Ire laud, may have direr.ted their course to tlie wellt
wara with their booty. (Nortlwrn Y oyagea.) The follcwiug is the account 
rveo of thill ioterestiDJt circumstance iD the AntiqNital. &ando-Celi.-

Before lc:elaod wa1 tobabited by the Norwegia01, there wer" men there 
whom the Norwegians call Papa•, and who profeased the Chri1tiao reli
P,o, aDd are thought to have come by aea from the Weat; for ,there were 
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The title of Papas, which it appears was borne by them, 
has led to the conclusion that they must have been Irish 
priests who hall adventurously fixed themselves in this 
desolate region; and, under the same name, they were 
found in the Orkneys when the Norwegians conquered 
those islands. 

Unless wo were to suppose, however, that among the~ 
boob .left by these missionaries in Iceland, there were 1 
aPy relating to Irish history of which the chroniclers '1 

consulted by Saxo might have availed themselves, the 
incident, though curious and well attested, aftords but 
&light gl·ounds for placing reliance on these early : 
uorthern annals, whose sources of information are 1 
known to have been spurious, and to whose general r 
character for extravagant fictioas, the few brief notices ~ 
which they contain respecting Irish affairs can hardly 
be expected to furnish an exception. Nor is any more 
Hrious credit due to them, when they represent Dublill · 
to have been in pOBSession of the Danes a short time be- • 
fore the birth of Christ,* than when they assert that I 
London was built by theae northern people about tbe 
very same period. ' 

Fabulous, however, as are these accounts, yet that, I 
long before either the Danish or even the Saxon inva
sions, the coasts of the Baltic had sent forth colonies to 
some of the British Isles, is a fact to which foreign as 
well as domestic tradition bears testimony. The conjec
ture of Tacitus, that the people called Picts were a Ger
manic, or northern race, is confirmed by the traditional 
accounts of this 'people, preserved io the chronicles o£ • 
Britain; and all the early Scandinavian legends concur 1 
with the annals of Ireland in intimatiug, at some remote 

! 
Jell by them Iriab books, bella, and crooked stave•, and several other 
thin11• were foood which aeemed to iodicat. that they were west-men." 1 

• The Danish king, Frotbo, who, according to th~ir accounts, .eiRCl . 
npoa Dublin, at this rt•mote period, found so much wealth, as they tell lilt 1 
in the royal treaaury of that city, that no regular partition of the bOoty - i 
made, but every soldier was allowed to carry away •• much u be pleued. 
-:-Pet. Olai, ChrOflica Reg. Dtlfl. · 
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period, 1·elations of intercourse between the two coun
tries. We have seen, in a preceding part of this work, 
what almost certain grounds there are for believing that 
those Scytbs, or Scots, who, at the time when Ireland 
first became known to modern Europe, formed the do
minant part of her people, were a colony from so·me 

·region bordering on the Baltic Sea which had, a few 
centul'ies before gained possession of this island. From 
whatever part these Scythian adventurers may have 
arrived, whether from the Cimbric peninsula, the islands 
of the Baltic, or the Scandinavian shores, it may be 
t'Oncluded that with that region the occasional inter
course was afterwards maintained, and those alliances 
and royal intermarriages formed of which, in our ancient 
traditions and records, some scattered remembrances 
still remains.* 

With respect to those swarms of sea-rovers who, 
throughout the dark and troubled period we are now 
approaching, carried on their long career of havoc and 
blood, though known most polularly in English history 
by the general name of Danes, they are but rarely, and 
not till a late period, thus designated in our annals. By 
Tigernach, the earliest existing annalist, they are in
variably called Gall, or Strangers; while, in the Annals 
of lnisfallen, of Ulster, and of the Four Masters, they 
are styled indifferently either Galls, Gentiles, Dwellers 
on the Lakes, or Pirates; but, in not more than two or 
three instances, are they called Normans, t and as sel
dom Danes. 

In the present kingdoms of Sweden and Denmark, 
including, as the latter does, Norway, was compl'ised 
the vast extent of territot·y which, in those days, poure<l 
forth almost its whole population over the waters, and 
made all the coasts of Eut·ope tributary to its unumbered 
Sea Kings. Though confounded therefore, ordinarily 

• See Vol I. p. 98. of this Work. 
t Ia ooe ioataaee (IV. Mag. ad. aft. 791.) we fiod the ~rm "Normao" 

iawrted b7 a more recent band. 
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·under the general name ofNorthmen, these daring ad
venturers, among whom piracy was, as among the 
Greeks of the Homeric age, accounted an honourable 
ealling, were, it is clear, a miscellaneous aggregate of 
Norwegians, Danes, Swedes, Livonians, Saxons, and 
Frisians,* whose expeditions, independent respectively 
of each other, and having no common object but plunder 
and devastation, kept all the maritime distl'icts of the 
west of Europe in a state of constant dismay. The only 
distinction employed by the Irish to denote any dif,... 
ference between the several tribes that invaded them, 
was that of Black Strangers and White Stt·angers; and 
under these distinctive appellations we find two great 
bodies of these foreigners designated, who, about the 
year 850, contested fiercely with each other the pos
session of Dublin and its adjoining territories. It may 
be remarked as at least a curious coiacidence in favour 
of the opinion of those who regard the Picts, or Cale
donians, as of a congenerous race with these later in
vaders, t that the very same distinction was applied to 
that people by the Romans of the fourth century; who, 
as we learn from Ammianus, divided them into Duca
lidones and V ecturionee, signifying the Black Picts and 
the White Picts. 

Between the political institutions of Britain and Ire
land, there existed, at the time when the northern in
vasions we are about to notice took place, a very strong 
similitude; rendering them both, perhaps, in a:J equal 
degree, incapable of presenting that firm front to an 
invadet· which, in countries leS3 parcelled out into dy
nasties, t and therefore more compact in will and power, 

• " La nate etendoe de Ia Scaodinavie etant partagee alon f'ntnl pla
aienra peoples pe11 connns\ et aeulement d61igues par du DOIII8 ge!Mirau, 
comme ceux de Gotha et ae Normans, par exemple, on ne t>OUvoit I&Yoir 
exactement de quelle contree chaquo. troupe etoit originaue. "-Mallet, 
lfllrodi.cl. 

t See Vol.J. of this Work1 P.P· 102, 103. 
; Duri~~~t the Heptarchy Bnta10 cootaiued about fifteen kiogdoms Su:on, 

British, aod Scotcli; and the kingdom of Kent, the smallnt of them all, 
could at ooe time boast oo less than three kings. 
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would have been most probably displayed. In the one 
single kingdom of Northumbria, we find represented, 
upon a smaller scale, almost a counterpart of those 
scenes of discord and misrule which form the main 
action of Irish history in those times; the same rapid 
succession and violent deaths of most of the reigning 
chieftains, and the same recklessness of the public weal 
which in general marked their whole career. 

The two predominant purs•its of the Irish in those 
days-war. and religion-are most strikingly exem
plified in the different fates of the successive monarchs, 
whose uninteresting existence is drily recorded through
out this period. For while most of them, as one of their 
own historians expt·esses it, died with swords in their 
hands, there were also many who, exchanging the camp 
for the cloister, devoted the close of their days to pe
nitence and seclusion; and the monarch Niell of the 
Showers," who died in pilgrimage at lona, was depo~ 
sited, with three othet·s of his royal countrymen, in the 
Tombs of the Kings in that island. t 

During the century that elapsed previously to this 
period, notwithstanding the advancement of a great porA 
tion of the people in all the knowledge of those times, 
the character of the civil transactions of the country still 
continued to be at the same low and barbarous level; 
and the few efforts made from time to time to get rid 
of some of the numet·ous sources of strife,-as in the 
ioatance of the odious Boarian tribute, which the mon
arch Finactha, as we have seen, remitted " for himself 
and his successors for ever,":j: were rendered unavailing 

" Niell Tra•sack,-" He was ao surnamed, becanse, aa some authors 
•J, ,iq hie reign (but more authentic authors ~ay the night he was bam), 
three Sbowera, 'l'i•. a Shower of Honey, a Shower of Silver (we have 10me 

.All the u.me .,..t in the kingdom, called the· twelve-graiu pennf)• and a 
• Shower of BlOod, happened in Ireland; and the name• of the certain place• 

wherein they .fell are meatioued in the Antiquit)' Bouke. "-Me. Curtin, 
a Briq DiBOOflrae in Vindication of tke .Ant&qult!( of Ireland. 

t "The "'mb on the soutbe 1yde fore•aid has th1~ m•cription, Tumulw 
Regum H11berniee, that is, The tomb of the lrland kingea; for we han in 
our auld Eriecbe cronickella, ther wer foure lrlaud Kiogee eirdit in the said 
tombe."-Mooro'a W~atem Isle•. 

:j: A. D. 693. See VoL I. of thil Work, p. 296. 
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either by the force of old habit, or by new demands of 
violence and rapacity. Not half a century bad elapsed 
from the time of the renunciation of this tax, when the 
claim to it was again brought forward by the monarch 

A.n.=Fergall; who, at the head of an army o£ 21,000 men, 
1d. ·invaded Leinster to enforce its payment. • The force 

assembled by the king of that province to repel this 
inroad amounted, we are told, to no more than 9000 
men; but they were the Rower of his kingdom, and 
were commanded on this occasion by about I 00 cham
pions of the highest military renown. 

It was at Almhain, a spot memorable in the Finian 
songs and legendst for having been the residence of the 
Leinster hero, Fin-lUac-Cumhal, that the shock of the 
two hostile armies took place; and, notwithstanding the 
gallantry of the Lageoian troops, and the inspirations of 
the better cause for which they fought, their great in
feriority in numbers would have rendered the issue but 
for a short time doubtful, bad not an interposition, in 
which the hand of heaven was supposed to be visible, 
given u unexpected turn to the fortunes of the day. 
On the very first onset of the combatants there appeared 
a holy man, or hermit, among the ranks, who, regardless 
of the dangers that surrounded him, raised his voice 
in bold and awful denunciations of the impious wrong 
of which Fergall and his people were guilty, in violating 
the engagement entered into by his predecessor to 
abolish the Boarian tn"bute for ever. Seized with a 
panic at these denoaocements, the royal army almost 
unresistingly gave way; the monarch himsetr, with his. 
select body-guards, to the number of 160 knights, were 
among the slain; and, of the two armies, no less than 
7000, among whom Tigernach:t: reckons 200 kiDp, 
were the number slaughtered on that day. 

• IV. Mef.. ed ann. 718. (JEre Com. 722) 
t See Vo . I. c. Yii . p. 136,137, of this Work. 
f Ad eon 72'J. For e aimiler prodigality of tb~ regal title -moar the 

Cartbll(iDia-.., Me Lercber opoo H~rodotUI. Pol,.a. 
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Of the system of polity established in Ireland, from 
the earliest periods of her history, some account baa 

·been given in a preceding part of this work.* But a 
few further remarks, suggested by the events to which 
we are hastening, will enable the reader to understand 
more clearly their precise character aad course. The 
nature of tbe quintuple division of the island, in ancient 
times, has been va1·iously ·and somewhat confusedly 
represented. It may be collected, however, to have 
been a sort of pentarchy, in which, in addition to the 
four great provinces of Leinster, Ulster, Munster, and 
Connaught, was included, as a firth province, the district 
called Meath;t which, though belonging naturally to 
Leinster, was set apart, on account of its position in the 
centre of the kingdom, to form the seat of the monarchy. 
The limited extent of this portion, as compared with 
the four other principalities, was supposed to be com
pensated as well by its commanding position and supe
rim· fertility, as by the ample supplies and tributes 
which, in his capacity of supreme ruler, the king of 
Tara· was entitled to receive from the subordinate 
princes. In the course of time, however, it waa found 
expedient to extend the limits of the royal domain; and 
a tract of land taken from each of the other provinces 
was added to the original territory, forming altogether 
the country now called Meath and West lUeath, with 

• Vol. I. chap. ix. p. 17.1. 
t According to some authoritiea, amoag whom ia Gil'llldus Cambrensill, 

the quintuple number of the provinces wu made out by the division of 
Munster into two, North aud Soutb, which, together with the other three 
provinces, Ulste~ Coonaught, aod Leinster, constituted, tbe:r say, the 
Pentarchy. Dr.u'Connor pronounces Meath to have been a 1izth portion, 
adding.!. oomewhat nationally, "Talis fuit Hiberoorum Pentarchia."
Prol. :l. 69. 

The omission nf Meath br Giraldua, in his qnintuple division of the 
kialrtlom, is thus stroug.l:r objected to b:r J..rncb: "-Di,isio regoi a Oi
ralcio instituta, cum ei Meaiam inserere omtsit manca eat et mutila . .••. 
Media vero, cum n:tra pro>iociarum aliarum fines posita. et nullius in 
Hibernia Regis, nisi Monarchm solius imperiis obooxia sit, at unum Pen· 
tarcbiaJ regoum a cmterill sejunctum per se constit1111t oece~~Ne eat."
Camhrenl. Et•er&. 
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the addition, probably, of a great portion of the present 
King's County. · . 

The want of a controlling power and influence in 
the monarchy, as regarded its relations with the pro
vincial governments, had been always an anomaly in 
the Irish scheme of polity productive of weakness, insu
bordination, and confu11ion; and this source of evil, at 
the time of the irruption of the Danes, had, by a number 
of concurrent circumstances, been increased. As some 
modification of the evils of an elective monarchy, mea
sures had been taken, as we have seen, in the reigns of 
Hugony and Tuathal,* to confirm tho right of succes
sion to one royal family only. The frequent intrusion, 
however, of usurpers among the successors of these 
monarchs, shows bow little even the strong feeling of 
the Irish in favour of the legitimate blood could avail 
against the blind zeal of popular factions, and the reck
less ambition ofthe provincial chiefs. Far more suc
cessful, in his provisions for the descent of the mon
archy, .was the great O'Niell of the Nine Hostages; 
whose will, bequeathing his het·editary possessions to 
the descendants of his eight sons, was adhered to with 
such remarkable fidelity, that, for more than 500 years, 
with but one single exception, all the monarchs of 
Ireland were chosen from the Hy-Nicll race. Through · 
the very same causes, however, by which the power 
of this illustrious house was perp~tuated, it was also 
weakened and divided. In providing for his ionumet·
ableroyal descendants such means of aggrandisement,t 
both in the north and in the south, he was, as it were, 
launching so many brands of discord into future times ; 

" See Vol. I. ofthia work, chap. ,-ii. pp.l17,12'1. 
t "Hia (NiPII'a) posterity, the Hy-Niella, or Nelideat11, diatinguiahed 

iato South aDd North, were deacended from hia eight IOIUI, four of whom 
remained io Meatb, which, by a decree of king Tuathal, belonged alwa;re 
to tbe reiguiog muoarcb, oatil it waa divided amoog tbe eon• of kiag Niell. 
The other four went to Ulater."-O'F/a.Vrtr O!lrgia, part. iii. c. 86. Io 
the aa01e place, he gives ao accoaot af the di.ltereat territories assigned 
reepeotively to tbe eigbt 101111. 
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for, the four great families, or clans, into which, under 
the denominations of North Hy-Niells and South Hy
Niells, his posterity was subdivided, never c.eased tD 
·disturb the kingdom by their conflicting pretention•, 
rendering the contests for the crown as stormy as its 
possession was insecure. And thus the discord and mu
tual enmity of the kindred clans who enjoyed a right to 
succession, were added to jealous and hostile feelings of 
thoSQ who were by law excluded from it. 

Besides these fertile sources of weakness and division, 
the monarchy had also to cope with a rival power in the 
provincial kingdom of Munster; a power, the founda
tion of which had been laid in earlier ages, but which 
had now for a long time been growing formidable to the 
weakened throne of Tara,* and at last usurped upon 
it, to the utter overthrow of the old Tuatbalian constitu
tion.t The origin of this kingdom in :Munster, which 
extended over the greater pat·t of the south of Ireland, 
is to be sought in that ancient division of the island into 
two equal parts, northern, and southern., called Leath 
Con, or Con's aatf, and Leath Mogh, or ,Mogh's Half.:f: 

* The firat encroachment of the power of Mooater on the right. of the 
monarchy waa the act of Ollioi-Oiim, an early king of that province, in 
forcing the princea and atates of Leinater to pay to him, ioatead of to the 
monarch, tlie fine, or mulct, called the Tribute of Eidir1geol, which had 
been impoaed DJIOn them by the monarch, Conary More. In the Psalter 
of Cubell, aa c1ted in thoae Monster annals from which ValiRncey ~w 
bia materials, it is said of Luig Meann, a successor of Ollioi-Olim, that be 
waa not only king of Leath Mogh, but wu co01idered equal to the moo• 
arch of Ireland in fC!Wer and influence over the nativea. t To such R he1ght had the power of the kings of Munster attained, at 
the fime wheo the Leabhar na Cceart, or Book of Right., waa drawn up 
(Transact. of the Ibert~o-Celtie Society, art. St. Beni11), that, as appean 
trom that carious document, they theo 1111sumed a r~ht, which bad beea 
enrcilled originally ooly by the monarch, of suhsid1sing and demanding 
tribute from the other peotarchs and provincial princea. Vallaocey himself, 
'who haa traced histonr.allr the progreaa of the power of this pro,·inr.e, yet 
peema nnallle tp hfolieYil in 1ta aaaumption of such rights : " wh1ch subaidiea, 
however (be aa.rs), I do not aup~ to have bel'u given or reeeh-ed, 118 !I 
marlr. of superwritr, in the king of Munster over the other peutarchs. "
/.,flw of Tamstry rllustrated. 

:t "1 he bounds fixed hfotween thne two halves (says Vallanct>y) were from 
Athcliath DB Mearuidhe, now called Clarin'• Drid~e, nt'ar Galway1 to the 
ridge of monntaina called Eisgir·Riada, on wh1ch Clnainmacuolaa and 
Clnainirard are situated, and so on lo Dublin "-Law of Tanistry illus· 
,,.atsd. . · · 
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The greater portion of the territory included in this latter 
moiety constituted the kingdom of Munster ; and this 
kingdom was again subdivided into two principalities, 
North and South Munster, which, by the will ofOiill 
Ollum, an ancient king of the province, were bequeath
ed to the descendants of his two eldest sons, Eogan 
and Cormac Cas. From the former, whose kingdom 
of • Desmond, or South Munster, comprehended the pre
sent countiesofWaterford, Cork, and Kerry, the people 
of these districts were called Eoganacths, or Eugenians; 
while from Cas, whose descendants held, as their patri
mony, Tbomond, or North Munster,-including the 
counties of Clare, Limerick, and the country about 
Cashel, as far as the mountains of Sliablama in 0.
sory,-the people of this principality derived the name 
so memorable in Irish warfare, of Dalgais, or Dalcas
sians. By an arrangement, complex, and, like most 
other of the rules of succession in Ireland, pre8Jiant 
with the seeds of strife, it was 1ettled that the crown 
of all Munster, ot• Leath Mogh, should be enjoyed aJ.... 
ternately by these two kindred families; and that, while 
one exercised its turn of dominion over the whole pro
l'ince, the other was to rule only over that portion 
which formed its ow.n separate patrimony. For in
stance, when the Eugenians succeeded to their alternate 
right of giving a sovereign to Leath Mogh, the Dalcu
-sians were confined to their principality of Thomond, 
or North Munster; and, in like manner, when it came 
to the latter family to furnish the sovereign of Leath 
Mogh, the Eugenians relapsed into their subordinate 
station of kings, or dynasts, of South Munster. 

I have been anxious to explain clearly, even at the 
risk of falling into tediousneu, the complex nature of 
the form of government by which the affairs of this pro
vince were administered, both because it affords a strik
ing instance of the mode in which kingship was, in: 
those times, subdivided and complicated, and because, 
from the prominent part taken by the princes of Moo-
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ster, in most of the traasactions about to be narrated, 
some knowledge of the territorial relations of theae 
dynasts to each other i8 absolutely necetllllry towards 
a clear understanding of the course of the general his
tory. 

While such as has been just described was the com
plex system by which that moiety of the island caJied 
Leath Mogh was governed, the control over the north
ern portion, or Leath Cuinn, was all that remained, 
-and, in some respects but nominally remained,-in 
the hands of the monarch, whose power of asserting his 
supreme rights, or even of maintaining the decent dig
nity of the crown, bad been, from other ca01ea, consi
derably diminished at this period. Those royal de
mesnes which, under the designation of the l'Uensal 
Lands of the House of Tara, bad been, in early times, 
set apart for the support of the monarchy, were again, 
after the lapse of a few centuries, diverted from that 
purpose; and, at last, the district of Meath itself, the 
ancient appendant to the crown, came to be partly, if 
not entirely, severed from it,.,. leaving little more, 
perhaps, of the original royal demesnes than the lands 
immediately surrounding Temora, or Tara. To Niell 
the Great, as we have seen, the mischievous policy 
which dictated this dismemberment of theroyalterritory, 
is to he aUributed ;-that prince having parcelled out 
the state lands, in order to provide for and aggrandise 
some oftbose numerous branches of the Hy-Niell race, 
both northern and southern, which had then spread 

• Proo& of thitlae~ration of Meath from the m0011rcb occar contiDuaiiJ 
in the llDnahlof !he e~&hth aDd ninth centuries. Tbos, .AnnaL Ult. ad ma. 
863, we are told that Lnrcan, the king of Meath, was de_p_~ved of his eyes 
by Aodb, kiiiiJ of Temora, i. e. the moaarch. In the ,J.V. Mag. ad att. 
:769, another monarch of the same name is stated to have divided Meath 
between the two aou of hia rGJSl predecesaor, Donchad. Meath itaelf, 
iodeed, appears to have been partitioned in theae times into almoat in
credibly small princ:!P!'Iitiee, as we find not only ~op f'or the two cbief 
di11ilioos ofthat district, namely, North Bregia llDd South Bregia, bot even 
a "king of 1M Aalf of Sooth Bregia. "-Annal. Ult. ad an. 814. 

"By-NieWa (Sonth), another name for the wholo! territory of Mestb. 
after it was JIORI!IIed by. the posterity of Neili-Mor, king of ll'l'land, and 
wu divided into many imerior territories."-Wan. . 

R ' 
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themselves over the whole island, weakening that noble 
stock by their diffusion. : 

Among the various other causes, therefore, which l 
had combined, at this crisis, to enfeeble the Irish moo· r 
archy, and reduce a power, at all times more imposing 
than efficient, to little better than a mere shadow or 
sovereignty, is to be numbered this diminution of bit 
fiscal resources,-leavingno other support for the main
tenance of the regal power and state, than in those 
contributions and military supplies derived from the ' 
provincial princes, and furnished in general with a feel- 1 

ing of reluctance which only force could overcome. : 
From the foregoing statements, though too much 

partaking, I fear, of the inherenC complexity of their sub
ject, it may be collected that the government of Ireland, 
though originally a pentarchy, and still nominally re
taining that form,* bad, by the course of events, become 
divided into two great rival sections, or kingdoms, be
tween which a struggle was, at the period we have now 
reached, carrying on, which ended in the triumph of the 
throne of Munster, and the downfall of Tara's ancient 
dynasty. 

A. 0 The name of the monarch who filled the throne a& 
796." the time when the Northmen made their first serioDI 

incursions was Aidus, or Aedan, a son of the king Niell 
Trassach; and during his long reign the incursions of 
these pirates increased in frequency and violence.t 
Landing on the north-west coast oflreland, they pene
trated as far as Roscommon, laying waste all the sur
rounding country, and giving to the inhabitants of the 
interior their fh·st bitter foretaste of the desolation and 1 

misery that were yet in store for them. The ravagers, 
previously to this expedition, had twice visited the sainted 

• Thus, io Auoal. IV. Mag. aclan. 838, Coona':JJ,ht is called the fiR& 
part, Clwicc, or CoifLe. "Thill word," says O'B~u, beieg l'refi:red to the 
oamea of the lhe different provinces of Ireland, a. tbeJ' are uteemed each 
a fifth ~rt of the kiol{dom, though they are liCit aD of c!pl nteut."-la 
t·oce, Coigs. 

t "Ware, Antiq. chap. niv. ad aoo. 801: 
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tV island of lona, and, wida that feeling of hatred to all 
connected with Chriatianity which marked their fierce 

aiC career, bad set fire to the monutery of lcolumbkill, and 
01 ca111ed a great number of its holy inmates t.o perish in 
ail the' flame& The reaultl of their aecond attack were no 
· • less disastrous; and but a small proportion, it is aid, 
~ of the mopb of that famous fraternity were left alive. 

u Whatever spot, indeed, had been most diltinguilhed 
!G by popular revereace, thither these spoilers. bent their 
tL coune. Even the small island, lois-Patrick, the sup
,e posed re&idonce of the Irish apostle, did not escape their 

unholy rage; * and an lri&h geographer of that period,f 
rei in deaoribing the wute and desolation they left behind 
• them, says, that, in many of the smaUer islands of these 
rJi Has, not even a hermit was to be found. 
~ At length,· rousing themselves from the state of panic A D 
• and diamay into which visitations so new and alarming Blo. · 
If bad at first thrown them, the natives ventured to front 
~ their invaders in the field; and, in two or three in-
ti stanoea, with complete success. In the year 810 the 
a annala of Ulster reoord a &laughter of the Galls, foreign .. 

ers, in that province. The year following, they are said 
1 to have been defeated by an army ofThomoniaDS, under 
• the "king of the Lake of KiUarney ; " and, in 812, a 
t1 saDgUinary battle took place, of sufficient importance 
o to be mentioned by foreign chroniolers,:j: one of whom 
~.J states that the Northmen, after losing a ooDSiderable 
:& part of their force, were compelled to betake themsel-
11'- vea to a disgraceful flight, and return to their own 
lle country. 
rd Among those usurpations on the hiltorical fame of 
s, the Irish, which, under cove~ of the ambiguous title of 

• ~ qf Vhtw, •II· Johut~, Araliq. &ara®· C./I. 
t DiocJil, wlao 8oari•becl ia the latter part of the ei&bth aad be~PmUng of 

li the Diath ceotar)' .- Hil geosrapbical wOrk il e~~titlcd, " A Svvey or the 
1r Pluoria- or tile Earth." 
,J. t W..iae, Hermuau Coatractoa Egiohart. The lut of thee cbro-
• aiclen &iiaa rec:or:ls the eveut : -" bluais Nordmaoaoram Hibemiam, 

Scotoram iaaolam, aggreAa, commiAOqoe cam Scotia prelio, parte noa 
modica Nordmaanorum iaterfectA, tnrpiter fugiendo domam n:veru. eat." 
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Scott, their descendants in Not·th Bt·itain have so-ofteu , 
and dexterously practised, must be numbered the claim : 
set up by Scottish antiquarians to the honour of an alii- I 
ance of some kind, at this period, between one of their 
kings and Charlemagne;* whereas it was with Ireland 
that this league, whatever may have been its extent or 
object, was formed,-the name of Scotia not havins 
been extended to the Irish settlement of Albany for 
nearly two centuries after this period. We have already 
seen by how many learned and eminent Irishmen the 
schools of France and Italy were, in the reign of Char
lemagne, adorned; and it appears from a passage in the 
life of that prince by Eginhart,f that, in addition to thil 
literary intercourse, some understanding also of a poli
tical nature had been at that time entered into between 
Ft·ance and Ireland. In referring to instances of ·the 
extended fame of Charlemagne, his secretary says, "So 
devoted to his will bad he rendered the kings of tbe 
Scots, by his munificence, that they never addressed him 
otherwise than as their lord, and declared theiDBelvee 
his faithful subjects and vassals." 'He adds, that there 
were letters extant, addressed by these kings to the em
peror, in which their submission and allegiance were ia 
express terms announced. There is yet another proof . 
adduced of this alliance, which, if not convincing, is at 
least curious. We know that the historians ofthe Nor.:. . 
roan conquest have found materials for their task in the : 

* To their kiug, Eocba 1V.1 or Acbaiu, the Sootcb attributed thil ! 
league ; aDd the doable treuare 10 the Scottiab arms WRS aappo1ed to ha-n ' 
originated in the event. But oae of their owa coaalrfmea, lord Hai!et, 
nod, before him, a learned German, Scboepftea, have abundantly e:rpoeecl 
tbe otter __K1'0UDdleRUe81 or tbe ~retenaion. Mee Pinl:ertt>n, aleo, OD the : 
aabject, .EIIquir'Jf, part iv. c."· It ia certain," aaya thUo 111riter!. ia aaot.ber 
part o( the aame work, "that the Irish aloae are the Scots ol Egiohut, 
aod that tbe correepood~ace be mention• between Charlemagne aod tbe 
l'f'Jel Scottonua1 kiaga o(the Scola, refen aolt.ly to Ireland, That em~ror 
procured leuDtG mea from Ireland, but did aot probably bow even of the 
r:rioteace of the Dalreudini, or Britiob Scola." 

t " Sc:otorum quoque R~ge• aic habuit ad auam vohmtatem per -
maaiticeotiam iaclinatoa, nt eam auoquam aliter, quam domiaam aeg~~tt 
aabditoa ac ae"oa ejoa Jlroountiereot. E:rtaat Epiotole ab eia ad iUn~ 
miuEe, quibua bnjuamodi affectoa eoram ergll ilium iadioatur. "-Bsinbart, 
de rit. at fk.t. Carol. Magni. 
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tapestry pf Bayeux; and, in like manner, a confla·mation 
of the account of this league between Chal'lemagne and 
the Irish has been sought for in an ancient piece of ta
pestry at Versailles, where the king of Ireland is repre
sented as staadiog in a row of princes all in amity with 
Charlemagne, and is drawn, as a mark of distinction, 
with the lt·ish harp by his side.* 

Coutant as was the state of alarm in which these in
cursions had kept every part or the kingdom, still thi.a 
ha1'881ing scourge from without had no eft'ect whatever 
in suspending their mutual animosities within. Twice 
in one month, as we are told by the annalists, the lands 
of the Lagenians, or people ofLeinster, were laid waste 
by the monarch ;-the resistance made by them to the 
old Boarian tax being assigned as the cause of this in
fliction;- though it seems even then to have been felt 
how disgraceful and melancholy was all this waste of 
the national strength in discord, as a verse cited by the 
Four Masters says, in reference to a battle fought on 
one of these occasions, "The poet sung not the slaugh
ter of that field, for he came away from it with sadneu 
in his heart."t 

It was in proceeding upon one of these expeditions 
against Leinster that an occurrence is recorded to have 
taken place, affecting materially the discipline and privi
leges of the Irish clergy. According to the practice, for 
some tim~ prevalent in Ireland, of summoning bishops and 
abbots to attend the kings in their martial enterprises, 
the monarch, on the present occasion, was accompanied 
by Conmach, archbishop of Armagh, and the abbot 
F othadius ; the latter of whom, on account of his gt·eat 
knowledge of the canons of the church, was called Fo-

• · K.eonedf•. GUiealog &llilrl. That there e&ia~d a tradition of 101ae 
flf the Irish kiDs• h•viug .11111de their appeai'IIDCe at the COCII'& of Cllule· 
~e, -- DOt improbable, from the iDtroductioa of 0~~ "il re 
d'lberaia," by Arioato, and the account he giv~s oftbia TOIDII Irian pri
hllriojl: beea lirought up in France.-Or/ando Fwiou, cufa xi. 61. , 
, t IV. Mag. ad a no. 799. 

"Ni ran 110 tet..i tad each, con do fvoaiWI im IRCJ&b au." 

'l"' 
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A. D. thad ius de Canonibus. Arrived on the frontiers of 
799· Leinster, the cle1·gy in attendance having represented to 

the monarch how great was the injury to ecclesiastical 
discipline arising from the custom of requiring persons 
of their profession to attend on military expeditions, 
besought, for themselves and their successors, an exemp
tion from the duty. The king, appealing to tbe autho
rity ofFothadius, professed himself ready to abide wholly 
by his decision;" and that learned canonist, haling 
drawn up a treatise in favour or the claims of the clergy, 
of which the title alone is preserved, t they were declared 
to be thenceforth exempt from all military service. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

Traditions of the Northmen respecting Ireland.-Achievement. of the Sea· 
King, Ragnar Lodbrog.-Arrival of Turgesiue witb a large Fleet in 
lreland.-Hatred of the Northmen to Cbrietiauity.--PenPcotion of the 
Saxons it. C.o1~.-Reigo of the Monarch Concobar.-Depredati- of 
the DRilea.-Dissensions of the Irish among tbemselves.-Life aocl 
Triomplu of Feidlim, Kiog of Monster.-Death of Turgesius, and E:r • 
polaioo ci the Foreigners. 

THouoH the North men had been tanght by those frequent 
and signal defeats, which at length forced them to quit 
the country, that they bad an enemy to deal with of no 
ordinary stamp, and .who wanted but concert and coa
lition to be unconquerable, they bad been also, on the 
other side, made too fully acquainted with the disunited • 
state of the p_eople among themselves to abandon the 

* .A11ftal. U/t. ad a11. 803. From a circumstance related with referE-nce 
to thie treatile of Fothadiua, it ia concluded that ..Eugua, the martyrologiati 
-• bit contem~rary. The latter baviog lent, u we are told1 hie metrica 
worlul to Fotlui:diu1 the cauouillt returoed the comJlliment by commnoi
ratiog to the )IOet h11 own Tn!atiee on tbe Right. of the Clergy. (Rw. 
Bib. Script. Bp. N1111c.) The name of ..Eogna, howenr, appears to have 
beeo commoo to more than one baglolo11i•t about this ~riod ; and hence 
arieee eome roofuaioo 111 to their respective dates. 

t 0p!lfCIIIIUII pro Cieri deferuiont et immunitate. 
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hope of being able ultimately to master them. They 
were likewise senaible, it is clear,ofthe weakening etl'ects 
of ilieir own seattered mode of warfare. Acting in de
tached expeditiona, each under its own separate chief, 
there was wholly wanting among them that concentra
tion of meana which alone produces great and perma
nent effects; nor had any names sufficiently eminent to 
descend to posterity been as yet placed at the head of 
their rude desultory enterprises. 

Among the adventures told of their romantic hero, 
Ragnar Lodbrog, it is related that, after a series of ~ic
tories in England, he carried his arms into Ireland; 
where, having slain the king of that country, whoee 
name, as given by the Danish historians, was !Uaelbric, 
he honoured Dublin for a whole year with his heroie 
presence.* In the famous Death-Song,t attributed to 
this champion, his adventures in Ireland are, with 
peculiar pride, commemorated ;-his combat with 
"!Uarstein, Erin's king, who, whelmed by the iron-sleet, 
allayed the hunger of the eagle and wolf;" his "stubbol'll 
struggle against three kings in Leinsler, when few, we 
are told, "went joyous from the conflict;" and when 
"Erin's blood, streaming from the decks, ftowlld on the 
deep beneath. ":j: 

.. "Cumqae in ADslia annum vicklr eugi~Rt, anna in Hiberniam 
trautulit; oocisoque msule rege Melbrico per integrum annum Dublini 
commontns eat."-Toifeu, lib. iii. a.IO. Thna, too, in another of the 
DaDiah hiatoriana, it is said of Lodbrog, "Poet hoc in Hiberniam uma 
tnovit cujus rege occiso Doblioiam civitatem obsellit et crepiL"-'rhomu 
Gbey1101er, COflfpnul. Hi•t. Dtu~. See alao Langbek'• Script. Ber. 
Dt~~~ic. for tbe Chronicon Erici Regis, and tbe C"ronicle of Peter 0/aUB, 
in both of which the eame fable is, io much tbe -e terms, repeated. 'l'he 
original aoorce, bowever1 of all these fictiou reapectin1 Ragllllr'a Irish 
adventures, ia to be found io Saso Grammaticaa, lib. ill. t Lodhrokar Quida, translated. by tbe Rev. James Johnstone. 
· "The fertile Erin was long tbe great resort oftbe Scandinavians, who, 
{rom the internal dissensiou Of tbe uatives, gained considerable footing. 
They, however,. met witb a stubborn resistance. Hence, tbe 18l11Dd1c 
authors represent tbe J.Uia as m011t profa1e of life, and the Ira fti.r wu no 
leu terrible to the aooa of Locblio, than tbe ' furor NoriDI1Dnorom' to tbe 
rest of Europe. Some of the Norwegian lr.iuga were fond of imitating tbe 
Jri.h maooera, and one of tbem could Apeak. oo language perfectll' but the 
Ctelic. Se\·eral Runic_ pillars are inscribed to Swedes who fell io Erio."
Lodhrotar Quicla. Not• bv the Tramlator. 
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These romantic accounts of the great northern heroes 
reeemble, in so far, the ancient Greek traditioDI, that 
they may be depended upon for the reality or the evenle 
which they relate far more than for that of the pei'IIO
nages to whom they attribute them : and, in like manner 
as the genius of Grecian fable has collected round the 
head of one deified Hercules the scattered glory of various 
achievements performed by different heroes at dift'erent 
periods, so in the northern Sagas and songs, for the pur
pose of glorifying one great national champ1on, events 
that chronology would have widely separated, tr•dition 
hae, without scruple, brought together 1 and the single 
)ife of their royal sea-rover, Ragnar Lodbrog, is made 
to condeDSe within its compass the achievements or 
many a heroic career, spread over a long tract of time.* 
In a similar way, the adventures celebt·ated in the sup
poted Death-Song of the same het·o, are probably but 
a seriet1 of poetical glimpses of the Danish warfare in 
these seas, and therefore little to be trusted as authority 
for the actual agency of Ragnar ~imself in those scenes. 

It is clear that the Danes had, up to this period, 
considered Ireland but as a temporary field for their 
depredations; and the bitter hatred' of the Christian 
creed, which so strongly marked their whole career, 
could not have been gratified more appropriately than 
in thus desolating a country which had become so dis
tinguished for Christian zeal, as to have been styled by 
the nations of Europe the Island of Saints. When they 
came to be acquainted, however, with the interior of the 

• Tbu1 while ia some of thee IIOI'them hi.toriea it is Aid that Ragaar 
was killed ia I~laad Ia the aiatla centarJ, othen state that ooe of hie sona 
waa the lint formder of the ci~ of London: "Quia ai vera aunt (aaya 
'l'orfa:aa) qbm aoatratee de coaclitA pet' Lodhrochia fllium orbe Loadioenai 
referuat.t, iatam Lodbmchem a daa!Mi8 aliia divenam e-oporlot'' Lib. iii. 
c. 1~. The e011f'uion that hu arlsea betWf'ea the Ra~r [,odbros of 
romance, ud a chief of the aame aame aupposed to have flouriahed ia the 
niath ceatarJ, is espllliaed thlia by Malle( :-• A l'~ard des ant~• mer
veilleaaea aventura qne Suoa met aur le compte de ce prince, il faat 
observer que, aelna to.atea lea apparencea, elles doiveot apparteair eo 
araade parm l un aafroe Re~taer, eRt\lement anrnomm~ Lodbi"Dg, qui n'a 
vjon qne nn Ia fin d11 neavieme aiecle, et qui a'a jamaill regne l Daae-

•III'C, qaoiqn'il dPICf'ndit peat~tre do roi ds ce -·" 
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kingdom, and saw all its means and resources, expe
rienced the mildness of the climate, and the great ferti
lity of the soil, it was natural that a wish for the per
manent po•ession of so fine a country should arise forcibly 
in their minds; and the scale of their subsequent ex
peditions to its shores evinced a resolution to see that 
wish accomplished. They were fully, it is evident, 
aware, that a more extended and combined plan of in
vasion-was now called for, as well by the difficulty as bJ 
the value of the conquest. Accordingly, about the 
year 815, as the common accounts state, but, according 
to other authorities, later in the century, the Norwegian 
chief, Turges, or Turgesius, arri'fing with a large fleet 
of ships and a considerable force, made a descent upon 
this island ; and having succeeded, no less through the 
treacher.ous alliance of the Irish themselves than by means 
of reinforcements poured in from the north, in esta
blishing settlements on the coasts, continued, through 
thirty long yean or tyranny and persecution, to retain 
possession ofthe country. 

In addition to tbe naturally fierce character of these 
Scandinavians, and their habitual recklessness of the 
liverof others, as well as of their own, they were also 
stung into still more savage animosity against those 
countries in which Christianity flourished, by the re
membrance, still fresh in the hearts of themselves and 
their fellow North men, of the cruelties inflicted on them 
by professed champions of that creed :* and such a 
visitation; following so quick upon· the wrong,-even 
where, as in this case, the penalty lights upon the 
innocent,-is one of those dispensations full of warning-

• The open avowal of the penecatiog apirit, iD the following monl.iab 
..-enea, cited by Mallet from the ..tfctuiOtte• Hutorie of Lt'iboibl, 
111110Date, iD ita boldoeA, almoat to the nblime :-

" Hi110 atatuit reqoiea illia (8uOttibu) ot DDlla daretur 
Dooec, GeDtili colta rit~oe relicto, 
Chriaticolae fierelit, aut delereutar iD aovum. 
0 pietee beDediota Deo ! 
Sicqoe vel iDvitoa alnri qeret i~." 
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to the world, u showing that the bolt o{ oft'ended jaat,ice 
will fall somewhere; and thus rendering responsible, 
by a sort ' of frank-pledge, the whole community of 
natioiUI for all such outbreaks of violence, civil or 
religious, in any one of its members, u may be 
likely to lead to so desperate and indiscrimate a re
action. 

It is to be recollected that, from kindred descent, 
similarity of language, and long habits of confederatiou, 
the Danes, or Normans.* aad the Saxons, were beeome 
u one people. . In the nominally Saxon conquest of 
Britain, the majority of those who achieved it were 
Danes;-the Anslea and Jules having been tribes of 
that people from Jutland, a~d the present duchy of 
Sleswick.f But, among the ties that so closely coD
nected and almost identified the nations of the north with 
each other, the very strongest, perhaps, wastbeircommon 
religion ; and the same fidelity to their ancient godi, 
which the brave Saxons preserved unbroken through a 
long struggle of thirtyyearsagaiost the armies ofCharl• 
magoe, wu equally felt and responded to along all the 
shores of the Baltic. Already one king of Denmark had 
taken up arms in aid of their national cause; at the 
court of another, their hero, Wittikind, had, in the in
tervals of his glorious bursts against their oppressor, 
found shelter and couuel;.and wheneveryeft'ort proved 
ppav4iling, and the doom of Saxony was finally sealed, 

• I hue pre~rred llliq, in geaeral, the term Dane., •• beiDi at once 
preci~ ud aulliciently COIIIpreheooive. The term Oatmeu, employed by 
ao 111&11)' of the writere on lriah hiatc>ry, ill ol comparatively recent intro:
duc&ion, and not ~ in UJ of oar netift auoala. In Johutone'a Ex
tncta, indeed from the Aunale ofUlater, the DIIDel are called Oatmeu (ad 
awa. 799), but without any authority from the te:rt. 

A dUtinatioa betweea Duea and Normana ill thu drawn by M. 
'naierry ;-" Ap_pelu Daaoia ou Norma ada aelon qu'ill vM!oient d~a ialee 
de Ia mer Baltique oo de Ia c6te mont.lrneoae de Norw81[8. "-HUI. de 
la COitqtiJI• rill I' .Aragletn-r•. " The Nortbment_ ~Y• a1r F. Palgrave, 
" whom onr hiaturiana uo.Uy Cerm Danee, wen JU1810-Suona uoder an
other oame." 

t "On aait que lee Auglea et lea .Julea, qui pcu1agereut avec lea Saxona 
l'bonaeur de cette conquete, etoient dP.a peuplH Daooia IOI'tia de Ia Jot
lallde rt du Sle.wic~. "-Malld, IfllrodMi:t. 
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to the Danes fell the tremendous task o( taking ven
geance for herlhflerings, not merely on France itaelf, 
but on almost ~ry Christian kiugdom of Europe. Tbe 
dominant feeling in all their ravages, was evidently 
hatred to the creed of their country's deepoilen; and 
the blood of priests,* and the plunder of churches, were 
in all places their most powerfulincentivee and rewards. 
In the songs deacribing their murderous forays, it was 
said, with bitter mockery, "We chaunted the Mus of 
lances with the uprising sun ;"t and the proudest boast 
of some of their chieftains was, that they bad stabled. 
their horses in the chapels of kings.:f: 

There have been found writers so much under the 
influence, some of the religious, some of the heroic, 
qualities of Cbatiemagne, as to have attempted not 
merely to palliate, but even to vindicate the atrocious 
measures resorted to by him for the forcible subjection 
of the Saxons to his own cteed and yoke. But Religion 
beraelf abhors such modes of advancing her temporal 
triumphs; and how little the result can be pleaded in 
favour of this method of propagating truth, appean 
convincingly from the fact, of all t~e -Gothic nations. 
the Scandinavians were the very last to embrace tbe 
Christian creed. - _ 

Of the Norwegian chief, Turgesius, who, at the be
ginning of the ninth century, commenced his oppres
sive and desolating dominion in Ireland, not a vesti!ll 
iJ to be found under this name in any ofthe nortbem 

* "Clerici etmo11achi crodeliusdalllllabantur."-8cript. Bw. NorrtltM. 
t Lodbrokar Quida. _ * • Hie (Raper) _per :r.i. BDDOI ·urbea Francie vutawit, et ParWia ye

•us in eccle81a S. Germani et Aquiagrani iu palatio lmperatoria atabulu1a 
eqaorum fecit."-CAronie. Erici. 

For profe&RdiJ historical details, reapectiag Regaar, eee ITast. of 
.Afi{Jltt-&#Offa, book & c. 4. In •11ite of the efForts of 1\.Jr. Turner to invest 
thHi phantom with a aubatauee, thE< peraoaal identity of RagDIU' Lodbrog 
mU8t still coutioue to evade the graap of hilltOJY. 

I maJ tab thia _ep~unit.r of obae"'!~ that, haviag followed ~· 
TUI'Uer through moat of hia uorthem authontiH, for the pur~ of gleanmg 
suC:h acattrred noticea aa might be fouud ia them rea}?!'cting Irelaad. I llll 
ia eo far qualited to hear humble teatimoa_y to the diiigfoace and acciU'BCJ 
with w!Wih hie yaJoable hi•torical material• have beeu oollected. 
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chronlclen. An etlort bas been made, indeed, as if in 
rivalry or the 81'018 anachronisms q~,.l.he Sagas, to 
identify him with a prince named Thorgila,* who is 
taicl by Snorro to have reigned in Dublin, but whoee 
father, Harold Harfager, according to the same au
thority, was not born till many years after Turge&ius 
clied.t The name, whatever may have been its Scaa
dinavian reading, continued to be long after in ute 
among the Danet of Ireland ; as we find, in th~ eleventh 
century, and Oatman bishop, who a11isted at the synod 
convened at Kells by cardinal Paparo, bearing the name 
of Torgetiul. 

In the year 818, the monarch Aodth, after a reign of 
flfteeen yeara' duration, was succeeded by Concobar, or 
Connor, ton of Donchad. A circumstance recorded 
among the minor events of the former reign, shows with 
what reverence, even in the midst of scenes so stormy 
and calamitous, all that related to the power and im-

• OH of Ledwiob'a crude aod .elf-1afticieat ooqjectnres. In a • 
noll' upon the "VitaM. It;Jpb~gi, a Daaiab 1\lart:r_~," I.aug.,bek baa enterea 
tole •a elto~llorate inquiry on the •abject of Tborkill, or Torkill; bat, 
1111110111 the varioa1 obiefa of that aame whom be eaamoratea, does-oot ouce 
1I11nr.~ 11t tbr Jllllloibilit~__of aa_y one of them being the aame with the 
'l'uFJ~e•lu of lrelaa<l. Thllt the original name, however, of tbia t;rrut 
mll(lat ban hrro 'l'hor(l'illl, or Thorkill, in his own country, the IIUIIe 
lnrned Rntborit.Y thua 1ntimatea :-" Torgesius ana. 816. 836. 846., Nor
WIIIIIII forte, O'IJ.lll nomen in patria Tburgils aive 'l'horkiUu. "-Nota 1111 
lite ller~ealog. Stiry. Reg. DaA. 8vo • .Aucllariano. 

t Hotb Ia Eoglan<1, and, it ia 111id, also ia Ireland, 110me strange tra
clltlona were fiJr • long time pre.erved, res~ctiag 11 penoaage named 
Onrmuodua. tbe 100 of nn AfricRn priucP, of wh01e achievement., in both 
110natrlea:many woodero nre reiRted. See Oiraldas Cambreoois (Topo
firtlpla. I lib. lJi.t. iii. c. 38, 39, 40. ), who has heea guilly of the aboard 
aaachrooiom of making thie GurmnaduA a contemporary of the British 
king, C11reticue, who ftourishrd Rbout A. D. 686, and yet, at the aame time, 
•uppa~ing him to have acted under Tnrgeaiua, and to have been aeot b_y 
thar chief u bia lieutenant to Ireland. The reader will find al11hat needs 
to be kaowa oa thia aahject in Usher (Ecc_lt!B. Prinuwd. p. 668.), who 
attempt. to trace to the traditiooa rrspecting Gormuodua, the DIIIDea of 
aome of the atreeto of Dublin, aa well aa those of Graoge-Gormaa, Gor
mautowat &o. &o. The name Oormo, applied by Usher to this chief 
(" Gormoata oive Gnnoundi)," rather atreogthens the conJecture respecting 
him which Iliad in 11 northern authority, tlioogh stillleavmg tbe chronology 
u ifftcoacilrable 111 ever.-" Aooo Domini 738, Gormo 1., Haraldi filiu, 
Biorooaia oepo11, regoat aoooe 33. Hie 6. Svlveatri Giraldo CambreDBi 
Ganauadaa et ipaioa lega.t111 rt'rum bellicaraoi Torchillu Turcheaias ap-
pellui ridetar.-H-qortii Cltr011ologia. 
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munities of the church was regarded. In the feu 
806,"' say the annalisCJ, a violent interruption o the 
Taltine Sports took place, owing to the seizure and 
retention, by the monks of Tallagh, of the monarch's. 
chariot horses:-thil step having been taken by them 
in coasequence of the violation of their free territory by 
the O'Niells. It is added, that ample reparation was 
made to the monastery of Tallagh, as well as gifts in 
addition bestowed upon it by the king. 

The first year of the monarch Concobar's reign was 
disting•iahed by an event so marvellously peaceful in 
its character, ao widely departing from the natural 
coune of a4Jain in Ireland, as to be attributed by the 
Four Masters to "a miracle of God." In consequence 
of some factious feud, the immediate cause of which 
is not specified, an army of the O'Niells of the north, 
commanded by Murtaeh, son of Maildun, marched in 
baUie array to meet, on the plain near the Hill of the 
Horse, an army o£ southern O'Niells, led by the new 
monarch Concobar. But, no sooner had these two 
hostile foroes come face to face, than each army, at the 
samemowent,turned away from the other, and, without 
a drop of blood spilt, or even a blow exchanged, sepa
rated.t 

The history of the procP.edings of the Danes in Ireland, 
during the long and atBicting tyranny of Turgesius, 
presents but one dark and monotonous picture of plunder, 
massacre, and devastation; and though for thirty years 
the whole island may be said to have groaned under 
their yoke, it is plain that the footing they had acquired 
was not without much difficulty maintained. In the 
very. amount and long continuance of their cruelties, we 
find a proof of the constant resistance they experienced ; 
since not even fiends could so long have persisted in 
:be penecution of a quelled and submissive people. 

• Auual. IV. Mag. The Anuals of Ulster place this neot io the year 
~~ . 

i IV. Mag. ad auo. 818. 

~ ~ 

A.D. 
818. 
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Their frequent plunder of the aame shrines, and destruc
tion of the same monuteries, shows at once the reli
gious zeal of the nativa, who were oonstantJy repairing 
aad rebuilding these holy placea, and the persecuting 
industry of their oppressors, who were as constaatly 
employed in destroying them. The monastery of Banchor, 
which could bout at one period of no less than 3000 
monks observing its rule, and from whose schools those 
two remarkable men, St. Columba, and the he1·esiarch, 
Pelagius, were sent fortb,-this celebrated monastery, 
which had been once before the object of their fury, 
was now again despoiled and plundered by these ra
vagers;* who having broken open the rich shrine of its 
founder, St.. Comgall, wantonly scattered about the 
relics that were there inclosed. On this latter occasion 
the venerable abbot, and, it is said, 900 monks, were 
all murdered in one day. 

The seat of the primacy, Armagh, appears to have 
been, more frequently than any other place, the object 
of their attacks ;t owing, most probably, to the wealth ; 
collected in that city from the annual tribute sent thither 
110der the Law of St. Patrick. Nor would the richly 
decorated tomb and pictured walls o£ Kildare have at
tracted so frequently the visits of these plunderers, did 
it not likewise present some temptations of the same 
substantial kind. Wherever pilgrims in great numbe~ 
resorted, thither the Jove at once of slaughter and of 
plunder led these barbarians to pursue them. The mo
nastery of the English at Mayo; the holy isle of .In is
cathy, in the mouth of the Shannon; the cells of St. 
Kevin, in the valley ofGiendalough ; the church of Slane, 
the memorable spot where St. Patrick first lighted the 
Paschal fire;:j: the monastery of the Seelig Isles, on the 
coast of Kerry, a site of the ancient well-worship; all 
these, and a number of other such seats of holiness, are 

• Auoal. IV. Mag. audAnual. Ult. ad ar.'823, 
t Ita first time of devastation was iu 83(l. 
f SPevol. [. of thi1 Work., ~hap x . p. 22M. 
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mentioned as constanl.ly· being made the IC8nea of the 
most ruthless devaatatioa. 

It would not have been wonderful if, by 100h an un· 
interrupted course of oppression and eruelty, the spiri& 
of the people had been as much broken aad subdued .,. 
was that of the English, by the same scourge, at a later 
period. But, throughout the whole of this loog course 
of persecution the Irish bad never, it is plain, ceased to 
resist; and, on more than one occasion during this 
reign, we find them resisting with succes1. In repelling A. n. 
an invasion of their province by the Danes, the brave ~~· 
Ultonians, commanded by Lethlobar, king of Dalaradia, · 
gained a decisive victory ; and, at the same period, 
Carbry, king of Hy-Kingsellagh, was, in an encounter 
with these foreigners, equally successful." Could the 
contentions of the Irish princes atnong themselves have 
been, even for a short time, suspended, the galling yoke 
under which all equally suffered might have been broken. 
But the curse of discord was then, as it has been ever, 
upon this land ;t and, in selfish struggles between rival 
factions, the cau1e of the common country of all was 
sacrificed. It is, indeed, lamentable to have to record, 
that the prince who shines at this period most promi
nently in our annals, is one whose renown had been all 
acquired by victories over his own countrymen; and ol' 
whom not a single hostile movement against the common 
foe is recorded.t 

• Annal. IV. Mag. and Annal. Ult. ad ftn. 826, 821. 
t A writ..r, wh11m none can jutl;acr.nse of ill-will or onfaimess toward¥ 

his own countrymen, thos speaks o this lamentable atain on their hiilorical 
character:-" Pendant qu'une partie de ce people se consa~rait entiere. 
ment a Dien par un renoncement parfait ao monde, et eervoit en cela de 
modele aos nations voisin~•. !'esprit de discorde fat tonjoura nonrri ches 
eus •..... ils etoient tonjoors annes lea una c11ntre lea autrea, sans que 
l'eyangile qu'ils vrnoient de recevoir avec tant de reapect eiit pu corri(rer 
oet esprit de tliscorde, qui fat cause de tant de desorilres."-.Abbi Mac. 
Geogltegan, Hilt. ri'lrlanth, part !I. c. 4. * One hi•torian (O'Halloran, books. c. 1.) attributee to thia prince a 
•accellful attack U!'OD the Danes, but withoot any authority for tb" aa
eertion. Tbe Pll)ycbronioon, iodeed, 1tates tbat, at the time when Tur
fi'Paiaa landed, Feidlim Will lr.ing of Mander;-" trmpore Feldmidii 
.Norwecenaes, dnce Torgeaio, terram bane occapiii'DDt, "-but of any Cllll· 
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This selfishly ambitious ruler was the renowned 
Feidlim, king of Casbel ; and a brief sketch of his bold. 
unprincipled career will show that, in addition to what 
Ireland bad to suffer from her t01•menting invaders, she 
was also cursed with rival tormentors within her own 
bosom. 

The extent of power attained by the provincial throne 
of Munster comprising in its range almost the whole 
of the southern moiety of Ireland, has already been fully 
ahown; as well as the manner in which the succession 
to this throne was shared alternately by the Eugenian 
and Dalcassian princes. It was shortly after the land
ing of Turgesius, that Feidlim Mac-Crimthan, by right 
of his Eugenian descent, came into possession o£ ·the 
crown of Cashel ; and his course from thenceforth was 
markea with the worstexcessesof rude and lawless power. 
While, in one part of the country, the Northmen were," 
as we have seen, visiting with all the horrors of fire 
·and sword " such devoted monasteries and religiou 
houses as offered temptations to the spoiler, this Irish 
prince was to be found in another,· pursuing zealously 
the same sacrilegious course. In many instaoces, too, 
the same holy communities which had served as victims 
to the rage of the foreign barbarians, were those selected 
for fresh ravage by their no less barbarous countrymen. 
Thus the monastery of Clonmacnois, which was one of 
those laid desolate by the Danes, had to experience a 
similar fate at the hands of the ruthless king Feidlim; 
who, besides burning all the lands of the abbey, "up to · 
the church door,"t put numben of its holy inmates to 

Oict between tbi• prince and tbe Danes, neither tbe Polycbronicon aor AD) 
other recOJ'da make meotioo. 

• Com dnoibu•·•olitil Marte et Vnlclloo.-BrMIIton. 
t The words of tbe anoaliat, " Go doru a cille."-AIIDill. IV. Mar. ad 

an. fiS2. 
"Umhlacht ldo iooou gor ab lao Righ Eiriooo an l11 eol e."-A-«1. 

Irti.fall. ad a~t. ll40. lo thiA boaatoftbe Manateranoaliet. originated, no 
donlil, tbe imprruioo which led Ginllda1 to raak Feidlim among tbe 
1110narcha of Ireland. "De geate igitnr ilte ab adveato Patricil usqne ad 
Feldmidii rr,ia tempora 33 l't'gea per 400 aoaoe in Hiberoill regnaveruol" 
See Archdall (.lfOiliUI, Hw1r». at CIOflmaertoi,.), wbere, likewi.e 011 
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death. In like manner,-except that, in this, case, the 
native depredators had the first fruits of the spoil,-a 
party of the Danes attacked and devastated Kildare but 
a short time after it had been forcibly entered by king 
Feidlim, and the clergy carried off from thence in capti
vity along with his own slaves. 

In this year (832-3) died the monarch Conquovar, 
after a reign of about fourteen years; and was succeeded 
on the throne by Niell Caine, SOD or Aodh Ornidhe. 

It has been shown how immensely the power of the 
kings of Leath-!Uogh had, in the course of time, gained 
upon that of the monarchy; and a stirring ambitious 
prince like Feidlim could not fail to advance still further 
the usurpation. So daring were his inroads into the 
monarch's territory, that, on more than one occasion, 

· the whole country from Birr to Tara was laid waste by 
his arms. Having revived also the ancient and bitter feud 
between the· provinces o£ Munster and Connaugbt, re
specting their claims to the tea•ritoa•y now called Clare, 
'be gained, in the course of this contest, a sanguinary 
victory over an army of Conacians, led by the O'Niells; 
and it is recorded of him, as a double triumph, that, on 
the very same day when he received hostages from the A. n. 
princes of Coonaught, be swept with his army over the 839. 

rich plain~ of Meath, and seated himself proudly in the 
ancient precincts ofTemora." A council wu held im
·mediately after, at Clonmacnois, ·where Niell the mo
}l&rch delivered to hirn hostages; and.oo that day, says 
the Munster annalist, Feidlim was supreme king of all 
h·eland.~ But his turbulent career was soon brought 
to. a miserable end. A few years aft~r these brilliant 
events, which a poet of his own times commemorated, 
he received, while devastating the lands of the abbey or 
St. Ciaran, a wound from the staff of the abbot, and, at 

tht"· authority of the Manster Anoals, the same dignity ia attributed tD 
Feidlim. 

" Annal, IV. Mag. ad an. 839. (849.) The annab of lniafalleo ad•l 
that, in th~ c:ourse of this inroad he carried off GormBatha, daughter of 
the king of Meath, togE>tber with all her handmaid1. 
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the same .time, a curse from the holy man's lips, of the 
effects of which he never after recovered. Devotms 
the close of his days to penitence and the Church, he 
died· in the following year;* and, in the very face of all 

A. D. the enormities which their own pages have recorded of 
846. him, is described by his ecclesiastical historians as " the 

most religious and learned anchoret that Erin could 
boast in his day."t 

In the year 837, a considerable addition had beea 
made to the Danish force in Ireland ;-two fleets from 
the Baltic, consistins altogether, it is said, of 120 aai~· 
having arrived, one in the river Boyne, and the other iD 
the Lift'ey; from whence, pouring forth their &W&I'IIII 

over the plains through which these rivers flow, they 
inflicted on the already sacked and exh!lusted country 
uew varieties of desolation and ruin. It was their 
euetom thus to avail themselves of the facilities which 
the fine inland waters of Ireland afforded; being en
abled, by means of light barks which they launched 
on the rivers and lakes, to penetrate far into the country, 
and, by sudden landings, take the unguarded and panic
struck natives by surprise. 

To attempt to follow, through all its frightful details, 
the course of outrage and ~assacre which continued to 
be pursued by the bands of Turgesius throughout the 
remainder of that tyrant's turbulent life, would be a 
task as wearisome as revolting. Let it suffice, therefore, 
to state that there is not a single spot of renown in the 
ecclesiastical history of our country, not one of those 
numerous religious foundations, the ·seat and monu
ments of the early piety of her sons, that was not fre
quently, during this period, made the scene of most 
fearful and bt·utal excesses. The repeated destruction 
by fit·e, year after year, of the same monasteries and 

• Annal. IV. Mag. ad 1111. 846. (lEra~ Com. 846.) &r. Hib. tom. i., a• 
Catal. Regum. 

t Annal. IV. M•ll'· The Chronicoo Scotorum calla him" the last kiD!!' 
of th• Scots." . M 'Curtin quote•, for hia flattering character of Feidlim, 
the Le tbhar Irse, or Book of .ltecorda. 
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churches, may naturally be acoounted for by the material 
of these structures having been wood. But, as few things 
of any value could have survived such conflagrations, 
the mere wantonness of barbarity alone, could have 
tempted them so often to repeat the outrage. The 
devoted courage, however, of those crowds of martyrs 
who still returned undismayed to the same spot, choos
ing rather to encounter sufferings and death than leave 
the holy place untenanted, present one of those affect
ing pictures o£ quiet heroism with which the history 
of t.he Christian chll&'(lh abounds. 

Though, in their assaults upon religious houses, the 
Danes in general put most of the inmates to death, they 
in some oases carried off the chief ecclesiastics, either as 
hostages, or for the sake of ransom. Thus Farannan, 
the primate of Armagh, was, together with all the re- . 
ligious and students of the house, as well as the precious 
church relies, taken away to the Danish ships at Li
merick;* and, at a somewhat later period, Maelcob, the 
bishop of Armagh, and ~locteus, the Reader, were in 
like manner made prisoners by the invaders. 

That the Northmen, in their first plundering ineu~ 
sions, may have found a quantity of gold and silver in 
Ireland, appears by no means improbable. Though 
coined money was not yet introduced among thena
tives, t and the word " pecunia," which is often sup
posed to have implied coin, was employed in those days 
to express cattle and all other sorts of property, the use 
of the precious metals, in ingots, had long been generally 
known; and the ornaments of the shrines in which 
saintly relics were inclosed, appear to have been, in 
many instances, valuable.t The tomb of St. Brigid, at 
Kildare, was overhung, we are told, with crowns of 

• The Four Muter• _plact' this enot io 843. Usher, Ind. Clwtm. 818. 
t Simoo (Eaaay on Iris/a Coins) is of a ditfereat opioioo; but haviog DO 

authority io favour. of his ootioo n:cept io SagaR, liill reuoos are of bat 
little weight 

; Shrioea of gold aod silver are mentioned ia the An~•'• of Ulster, under 
tb~ dates ·' D. 199 and 800. 
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gold and silver;* and the relics of St. Columba, which I 
the abbot of lona removed fo1· safety, in the year 830 , 
to l•·eland, are stated to have been enclosed in a ahrine 
of gold.t The luxury of ornament, indeed, which we 
have reason to believe was bestowed on the lllumioatioa 
and covering of manuscripts at that period,:j: would 
lead us to give credit to much of what is related of the 
richness of the utensils found in monasteries by the 
Danes. _ 

The power which these foreigners bad now so lo111 
exercised, owed clearly its consolidation and continu
ance to one single directing mind; and the stand
ard raised by Turgeaius, however uneasily aod amidlt 
constant conflict upheld, presented a rallying point, 
not merely to the multitude of Northmen already in 
the country, but to all such swarms of new advea
turers as were from time to time attracted to its shores. 
To these fierce and hardy assailants, combined under 
-ene head, and having one common object, was opposed 
a brave but divided people, whose numerous leaden 
followed each his own personal interest or ambition; 1 

and who, from long habits of indiscriminate warfare, 
had almost lost the power of distinguishing between 
enemies and friends. Yet notwithstanding all this, such 
was the unQonquerable spirit of the lri11h people, that 
while, about this very period, one of the fairest portiou 
of France became the fief of the North men, and while ! 

·England twice, in the course of a few centuries, puaecl 
tamely under their yoke, it was only during the short 

. interval of the Turgesian persecution that their domi
nion can fairly be asserted to have prevailed over 
Ireland. 

• Corooie aareis f't argeoteis deenpl'r_p~odeotibue. Cogitosue, dt I' it• 
ll. Brigid., a work. which Vouia•llh Hut. Lat. l . 8.) prooouoca to be 
of a~•t aotiquity ; hat whether ol 10 early a dalfl u ia aeeiped to it, 
•mely, the eixth ceotnry, appeal'll doubtful. See Ware, Wril.n. t Her. Hib. Scrip. tom. iv. p. 206. note. 

For an account of the euly llllllluacriptl thu elllhellitbrd, IC!e Dr. 
O'CoDliOr, Ep. Nunc. 
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That upon the life of their able leader the power of 
the Danes in this country chiefly depended, is proved 
by the rapid dissolution of their union, and, conse
quently, strength, which succeeded immediately upon A.D. 
his death. The obscurity which involves the detaila '"· 
of this latter event has been turned to account by thol8 
ready and fluent historians who, when most stinted in 
facts, are then always most prodigal in details; and 
a story, briefly related by Cambrensis, respecting the 
circumstances which led to the Norse chiers death, 
has become amplified in this manner by suooeuive 
historians, each adding some new grace or incident to 
the original tale. The following is the substance of 
the anecdote, as told by Giraldus:•-Tbe beauty -of 
the daughter of O'Melachlin, king of .Meath, having 
awakened a passion in the breast of Turgesius, that 
tyrant, accustomed to the ready accomplishment of aU 
his desires, made known to her father the unlawful 
views which be entertained. Concealing his horror at 
such a proposal, the king, in appearance, consented to 
surrender to him his daughter; and a small island upon 
Loch-var, in the county of Meath, was the place aP'" 
pointed for the deaired interview. Thither it was fixed 
that the princess, attended by fifteen maidens, should 
oome at an appointed hour; and there Turgesius, with 
as many young Danish noblemen, was waiting impatient 
to receive her. The supposed handmaids, however, 
of "the princess were, in reality, fifteen brave and 
beardless youths, selected for the purpose, who, hiding 
each a akian or dagger under his robe, took advan-
tage of the farst opportunity that offered, and, fall-
ing upon the tyrant and his followers, despatched 
the whole party. It is added, that the fame of this 
gallant achievement having spread rapidly througb 
the country, the Danes were in every quarter attacked.t 

" "Fabnlam oleot (sa_ya Dr. O'Coooor) quill de morte Turgeaii a 15 
puellia ioterfecto refert Giraldua." 

t A.ooa1Iv. Mng.843.(844.) lntbeCAronic deGeii.Nortlurum. pob-
ol 
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and either got rid of by the knife or sword, or else 
compelled to return to Norway and the different isles 
from whence they came.* 

This romantic account of the death of Turgesius, re
sembling, in some of its particulars, a stratagem recorded 
by Plutarch in his life of Pelopidas, is not to be found in 
a.ny of the Irish books of annala; wherein it is simply 
stated, that the tyrant fell into the hands of O'Melachlin, 
and was by him drowned in Loch-var.t But, whatever 
may have been the real circumstances attending the 
death of this pirate-king, of the great importance of ill 
results there is not any reason to doubt; and although, 
to the wholesale assertion of Giraldus, that Ireland wu 
from thenceforth entirely free from the yoke of the 
Danes, her subsequent history affords but too downright 
a contradiction, it is certain that their power was from 
thenceforth considerably reduced; and that, however 
harassing at all times, and even occasionally formidable, 
&hey never afterwards regained their former strength or 
sway. 

liahed by Andre du CbesnP, tbia •ictory oftbe Irish over the Dauea (which 
the chronicler places in thP year 848), in thus triumphantly recorded:
" 8eoti aaper N orthmannoa irraent,eo, auilio Dei victllrea, eoa a aoia &d· 
bua npellunt."-Hist. Franc. et Nomwn. Script • .A11tiq. 

• Fama igitar pemicibua alia totam statim iosnlam pervolante, et rei 
eventum, at aaaolet, divulgante Norwagiensea obique truacaotor, et i8 
brevi omoe• omnino aeu vi, aeu dolo, vel morti traduntur t vel iterum N.or• 
wagiam et inoolu unde Vf'n~raut, navigio adire I'Ompelluntur.-Girald. 
Cambrent. Topog. Hil>ern. Diot. iii. c. 41. . 

t Aoaal. Ult. ad an. 844 Tbia lake is, by Spward ( Topopr_aph. Hibern.), 
placed uear M11llingar. According to the Annals of loufalleo, however, 
the aceoe of thf' tyrant's droath was Loke Aonin in Meath. Much doubt 
baa arilf'o aa to tbe e:o:act year in which thia f'V•Ilt happened; some p_tacias 
it io 844, when MalachJ.' was still but king of Meath, while others (Ueber, 
lnd Chr011.) advance 1t to 848, when be hat! been raised to the throne tA 
Ireland. 1 have followed, as the reader will see, the ordinary datE' of oar 
own annals; though the i'tcord cited above from the Noroe Cbrooiolet, 
fising the reduction and expulsion of the I>anu from Ire laud at A. D 848, 
wonl<l incline me to tt.ink tl.ot the dttte of the death ofTurgesins should 
be referred to the aame yrar. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

Arrival of Reiu(orcemeoll to the Daoe8.-Alliaoce1 between theN Fo
reigner~ aod the Nativu.-Demoralisiog Elfects thereof.-Divi1ioo1 
anioogthe Northmeo them1elves.-Arrival ofThree Norwegian Brother1. 
-Tax called Nose-money imposed liD the Iriah.-Reign of the Monarch 
Aod Finliath.-Esploits of Aolafthe Daoe.-Reigo of the Mooareh Flao 
Siooa.-Retroapeat of the Affairs of the Scots ofNortb Britaio.-Reigo 
ofCormRc Mac Culioao, King of Muneter.-Deatb of Cormac in the 
Great BatUe ofMoyalbe.-His Character. 

So signal and decisive appeared the advantage which 
had been gained over the common enemy, that ~1e
lachlin, who bad now succeeded to the throne of Ireland," 
despatched ambassadors to the court of France on the 
occasion, announcing his intention to go on a pilgrimage 
to the Holy City, as an act of thanksgiving for such a 
deliverance, and asking permission to pallS through 
F1·ance on his way.t The constant influx oCirish mis
sionaries into France during the eighth and ninth cen
turies, bad brought the two countries, as has been already 
remarked, into amicable relations with each other; and 
the high repute which the learned Irishman, John Eri
gena, now enjoyed at the French court, must have still 
more conciliated for his countrymen the good opinion 
both of the monarch and his subjects. The ambassadors 
sent on the solemn mission just referred to, were the 
bearers of costly presents to the French king; but the 
intended visit of the royal pilgrim, which they came to 

• It would appear, from the inatance of Malachy, that even when Lord 
of all Meath by iuheritaoc~, the monarch was oot 8Uft"ered to retain 
that principality Rfier his 8Ucceaion to the! supreme throne; as we shall 
find that, duriog Malachy 'a reign, Meath was helcJ jointly by two other 
princes. 

t " Res Scotorum ad Carolnm. pacia et amiciti~e gratia. lerto• cum 
muoeribaa mittit, -riam .eibi peteodi Romam coocedi deposceos. -CAron. 
ta Ge•t. Normtm. . 
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announce, was, by a return of the troobles of his king
dom, frustrated. 

The Danes, though dispersed and apparently subdued, ! 

were still numerous in those parts of the island they had i 
so long possessed ; and waited but a reinforcement from · 
the shores of the Baltic,* to enable them to reappear ill 
the field as formidable as ever. With so strong a &eDSe 
of the value of the possession they had lost, they were 
of course not slow in devising means for its speedy re
covery; and accordingly, in the year 849,t a fleet from 
the north, consisting of 140 sail, landed a fresh supply of 
force upon the coast of Ireland ::j: and the war, which 
had slumbered but from want of fuel, was now with aU 
its former vigour rekindled. 

While the violence, too, of the contending partiea ' 
continued, in its renewed shape, as fierce and barbarous 
as ever, the•·e was now introd.uced in their relations to 
each other a matCI·ial and demeralising change,-a rea
diness to merge their mutual hostility in the joint pursuit 
of plunder or revenge ; and to _fight side by side under 
the same banner, regardless of aught but the selfish in
terests of the moment ;-a change, which, it is evident, 
to the moral character of both parties could not be other
wise than deeply and lastingly injurious. Upon the pub
lic mind of Ireland, in particular, the effects of such 
warfare must have been to the deepest .degree degrading. 
The dissensions of a people among themselv.es, however 
fatal to thenationalstrength,maynot be inconsistent with 
a ·generous zeal for the nnJional _glory and welfare ; but 
when, as in this instance., they invite the foreigner to east 
his sword into the scale, they not only blindly invite 
slavery, but also richly deserve it. 

The first example of such degeneracy at this period 

• Witb an utterlf wiDd the northern uaviga.ton calculatt'd bnt three 
dayR u tbe a.veragr ilnration of a Yny~ge to the Britillh ialn :-" Triduo, 
llutibna F.una, vrla. paoduntur."-Scrapt. Rer. Dan. 
, t Annal. Jniafall. ad an. 849. 

Ware, Antiq c 24 -Annals ofUia:er, ap . .Tobustcoe, ..4ntiq Scatttl. 
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was set by the Irish monarch, Melachlin himtelf; who 
achieved, with the auittance of the Danes, a dishonour
able victory over his own countrymen. In like manner, 
a prince named Keneth, the lord of the Cianacbta" of 
Meath, was enabled by the same base sort of confederacy 
to lay waste the territories of the princely Hy-Niells from 
the source of the Shannon to the sea. t 

Had this spirit of disunion and faithlessness been con
fined to the natives alone, they must at once have fallen 
as easy prey to the stranger; but, luckily, the habit of 
serving as mercenaries soon estranged the loyalty o£ the 
Danes from their own cause: and, according u they be
came divided among themselves, they grew lesa formidable 
as enemiea. There occurred ao event, also, about the 
middle of this century, which added a new source of in
ternal division to the many that already distracted and 
weakened their strength. An army of Northmen, called 
the Dubh-Galls, or Black Strangers, u being of a dif
ferent race from those hitherto known in Ireland, having 
landed io considerable force in the year 850,:j: made an 
attack on the Fin-Galls, oa· White Strangers, already in 
possession of Dublin,§ and after defeating them with . . . 

• Then - 811\'enl··Gtbn ClaaeclaiM lhrouRIJout mluol; bat this ia 
Mnth, aad the ather, called the CiaaeelrtaalGiiariYn\ ia the North HJ
Nul, -"'the _t_aiJied, ·See. DiHBrl. 01t Hid._ t{' I,.,idlld.- Tbtore -
al10 aaatber ia Berry, from wbeace a 1111pt of the O'CoiiiiOI'I derind the 
title of O'Coacabar KiaJIBolata. O'Briea { i11 tll.lflll Ciaii&Chta) iaterpreb the 
-of the word, ia this illltauc:e, u -DiD(t'tbat tbe.e O'Coaoon were cle
..:euded from Ciao, tbe aoa of the greet Olbol Ollum i -a thie deri¥11tioa al 
the term would seem lo be coUDteDIIuoed bJ' a aimilar applit:atiou of tbe 
word F.opaad.h to territoriea bt"lqiug to tbe de-udu1tl of Eoiao More 
(ae Ware, .AIIIiq. c.1.). But Ciauachtaappeanto-me to .. n hilda more 
~aeral !mf10rt; imd, from the lllMHie.r ia ~Ide~ it is aaed, bJ Tipmaob 
{R•r. Hill.&:ript. p. 44.), most hue -••· I thiok;_a particular measure 
of laad, u be speaks there of "a thjrtf-feld CiaMcllata."- 7no.UC. 
c;-. •. t Aaual.IV. Mag. ad __ 1M& 

f Aan. Ult.-Ware -a 1.-ipo ~ it ill' the_ :r_ear 8&1. Tile Four 
M•ter• u uaval antedate the neat, lllllki~~g it Ia 8411. 

§ Ia lhm.•a AWMII of .¥lit., •· D. 11118; it a laid, "Dahlia oow aab· 
mitted to tbem (the Ostmt'D, or Daoea) for the tnt tl-, in which theJ 
raiad a ~ r11th, and there~ DOt oalJ the city bot, Ia a little 
time, e:ateade41 tht-ir coaq~~e~~ta Fiagal to tbe ~. aad u far as 
Bray aad the mooataiaa of Wicldow to the IIOOlh. Thft8 parts -• to 
have beea 10011 after made the bead of the Daaish 1111tt._. m Leioltft; 

a ~ 
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gt·eat slaughter, .made themselves masters of that city . 
and its adjoining territories. In the following year, how
ever, the Fin-Galls, being reinforced from their own 
country, attacked the Black Gentiles, by whom they bad 
been driven from Dublin ; and, after a battle which 
lasted, according to the annalists,* three days and three 
nights, compelled them to abandon their ships, and re
gained possession of the city. 

It was soon after this latter occut•rence that the three 
brothers, Anlaf, lvar, and Sitric, of the royal blood of 
Norway, arriving with a large army collected from the 
different isles of the North, took poSsession of the three 

A. n. great maritime positions,-Dublin, Limerick, and Wa-
863. terford ;t and while Anlaf and Ivar, to whom fell the 

sovereignty over the two former cities, enlarged con
siderably their boundaries, and, it is not improbable, 
fortified them, the remaining brother, Sitric, is ge
nerally allowed to have been the first founder of Wa
terford.:j: 

However suspicious, in most of its circumstance.s, is 

and from them Fingal took. ita name, aa much u to aay, Tile TerriiOf"tl of 
tlae Wllits Porsi~r~1or NorwegiBDII, as the cooutry to the 100th of Dahlia 
wu called DtWJi-r:JtJU, or the Tenitcwy of tile Blac.l: PBNi{JfiWS, from the 
Danes. Thillaat denomioatioa Y aot preaerved in history, that we bow 
of; bnt it remaiu by tradition amoDg tlie.uat.ive lriah of tbeae parte to thia 
day." The writer would have foood, ia the Aouala of the .Foar Mulen 
the name of DtWII-gll4llapplied to theae etr&Qgen ; while in the Anoala ;# 
loiafalleo and of Uleter, they are styled DuM·~•• or Black GenW., 
and the othen Jl'i01111-gffinte, or White Gutilea. . 

* Annal. Ull ad an. 861 (86i). ADDill. loisfall. ad au. 11511. . ·· t Annal. Ult. ad an. 802 (803). Annal. lui.filll. ad au. 1168. 
Smith, Hilt. of_ Waterford, c. 4.-"Were we to believe Giraldu 

Cambruala," IBJI Dr. Laaiaau, "Sitrie wu the foODder of Limerick." 
(a. ui. aeet. 14. note 143.) Bat thia i.a an o•enight; for it i.a to Ivar tW 
Giraldo• attributlll the .coostructioll of thi• city. "Coostrocti.s itaq_oe 
primo ciYita~bna tribus. Duhlinia, !Jwaterfordi.a, ~im~rjco, Dub~inie pnu
cipatus ce~mt Amelao, Gwaterfordaa Sytanco, Limer101 Y o..-o. -T!'JHIII. 
HJJ. Did. iii. c. 43. It i.a clear thai Dublin, of which Giraldos attriliutr .. 
the building to Amlaf, bad been ia e:U.teoce, thouah probably bot au io
oouiderable place, 1mut bel-~~ time; Ud the Amiala of laiafalleo tb: 
the fi"t oceupatioa ofjfby the Daoea, in the year 891. Of Limerick, ita 
historian, Ferrar, •ya, "Accardi!'{ to 11 mannaoript iu the editor's pouea
llioo tht~ Danes got poaaeuioo of LiiMI'ick in the yeu 81i5." But we bue 
_,;, that, about a dosen yean earlier, that place bad been tlle4 by tho 
Nodluoeo u a atatioo for &heir abipe .• 
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the tale told by CambreDsis, * respecting the stratagems 
of their brother chieftains, in coming under the assumed 
guise of merchants, and thus obtaining for themselves 
and their foiJowers a friendly footing in different parts 
of the country, it is by no means improbable that to 
their &kill and success in commercial pursuits, as well 
u to that command over the Irish sea-coasts which 
their position and practice in seamanship gave them, 
they were mainly indebted for the acknowledged influ
ence they ao &oon attained throughout the kingdom. 
How considerable was the amount of this power may be 
judged from two pregnant facts stated by the annal
ists,--that to these brothers not only the foreigners 
throughout the whole island submitted, but likewise the 
natives were all compelled to pay them tribute.t 

What was the nature of the tribute they exacted from 
the Irish, or whether it resembled the famous Danegelt 
in its first form, when paid by the English to purchase 
a respite from Danish plunder, does not appear fa-om 
any o£ the records. We are told, indeed, of a tax im
posed by Turgesius, called Agiod-Sron, or Nose-money, 
from the penalty attached to its nonpayment being no 
less than the loss of the defaulter's nose. A &ort of tax, 
bearing the &ame name, but not enforced by the same 
inhuman forfeit, appears, from one of the Sagas,:j: to 
have been in use among the ancient Scandinavians; and 
such, most probably, was the nature of the tribute now 
exacted by their descendants, though thus misrepresented, 
according to the usual bias of histol'y when the hand of 
an enemy holds the pen. 

On the death of the monarch, Melachlin, he was 

• Topograph. Hibem. Diat. 3. c. 43. 
t IV: Mag. ad ann. 861. Annal. lnierall, ad ann. 862. The latter lUI· 

1111llet th111 ata~1 the fact :-Gur gbiallaat Dochlanoaicch Eirionu do, 'I cioa 
o Ghadhalaibh do. 

:1: In the Y ngliDga Saga, . it il laid that Odin introduced 111cb lawa u 
bef'CR'e were in uae a111011g the Aai; RDd, "throoghout all SwediiUid, the 
people paid unto Odin a Scotpeooy for each noae." 
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A. u. tuoceedecl in the throne by Aodh Finliath, :a prioee• 
1163· of the northern Hy-Niell, who bad just before his ac-

cetsioD, in concert :with the Danes, overrun and ra~ 
the kingdom of Meath. The principality, which foMD.ed 
no looser an inseparable adjunct of the monarchy, wu, 
at the time of Aodh's IJU(lCessioli, held in partition b8tweea 
the two princes, Lorcan and Coacobar; on the former 
of whom the new monarch laid violent hands, aud de
prived him of his eyes; while the latter was droWJMd 
at Clonard by Aodh's accomplice and ally, Anla£ the 
Dane.t ' 

The deeds of this adventurous Northman occupy a 
conspicuous space in the records of his time. Besides 
his variou exploits in Irish warfare, among which the 
spoliation of the rich city of Armagh, and the buniiag 
of its shrines and hospitals was not the least memorable, 
be also refreshed his veteran followers with an occa
sional inroad into North Britain, where the now weak
ened Britons of Strath-Clyde opposed but a feeble 
resistance ; and the renowned fortress of Alcluyd, after 

A. o. a blockade o£ four months, fell into his power. :J: A* 
: IWD. length, in one of these incursions into the Albanian te.... 

ritory, he was surprised by a stratagem of the Scots and 
alain. 

The fame of Ireland, as a place of refuge for the 
exile and sufferer, was, even in these dark times, main- ! 

tained ; and we find Roderick, king of Wales, wheo 
compelled to abandon his own dominions to the Dan-, 
seeking an asyh1m on the Irish shores.§ 

After a reign of sixteen years, the monarch, Ao6' 
~-

• ADDid. lnisfall. ad an. 869. According to these uoale, it was t~aroaa• 
the aid of Aalaf and the Duee, that Aooh Finliath wu lllieed to tlie 
throne. 

t IV. Mi«.._ ad au. 8d (861). 
t A-I. Ult. acl aa. 869, ud WO. "Aldayd waa whollf rued to tle 

11roaacl. The ' Black 8traap111' were re.Wtleu; ud the Britolll, au-, 
1\url.. ucl Plat., were •illglecl ia captiv!tJ beaeath tbe yoke of .blal' 
ud Hi;.var (lvar)."-Pal,.,.l'll, E"ffli•la cm..--11/a, c. si.-. 

§ AD.r.J. mt .• a aa. sr&. 
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Finliath, departed this life; and Flan Siooa, a prince of A. o; 
the South Hy-Niell, succeeded to the throne. It has 819. 
been seen, from the time of the first establishment of 
an Irish colony in North Britain,* how close and friendly 
continued to be the intercourse between that settlement 
and the mother country-cemented as it was by all 
those ties which consanguinity, perpetual alliance, and 
frequent intermarriages, could create. To this con
nection between the two kingdoms a new link had, 
during the late reign, been added by the marriage of 
the Irish monarch, Aodh Finliath, with Malmaria, the 
daughter of the renowned Keneth Mac-Alpine. 

Some time having elapsed since I last submitted to 
the reader any notice of the affairs of the Scots of North 
Britain,t-a people whose annals the parent cou11try 
long identified with her own,:f-it may not be amiss 
to review briefly the course of that colony since the 
period at which our last notice of it terminated. The 
ruler of the Scoto-lrish settlement at iliat time was 
Aidan, the royal friend of St. Columba, under whose 
sway ( .&. o. 590.) it ceased to be tributary to the Irish 
crown, §and became an independent kingdom. On the 
small stage of this miniature realm,** we find acted over 

• For acconnts of the original settlements of the Iriab iA North Britain, 
-Vol. I. of this Work, c. Yii. p. 131, and c.si. p. 241. 

t See VoL I. oCthinrork., c.l2. p. 266. * Not uofreqoently, ~~ the recorda of the aft"ai ... of Albany have been 
corrected by reference to UI08e of the mother conlltry : for aa inatance of 
thia, :aee Rer. Hi!J. ScrifJI. tom. i. p. 88., and tom. iv. p. 361. "In rebaa 
Albanicia,,. nys Dr. O'Connor, "Ionge accnratiores aunt Hibernici An-
1181ea." He adda, that if Kenned7, in hi• Chronological Genealogy of the 
Stuarts, had been more diligent m conaoltin& the Irish annals, lie would 
not have fallen into so many errora. 

I See, for an account of the convention held at Dromceat in the year 
OOD, Vel.l.ofthill Work, p. 256. "At thatconv~ntion," say• O'Flaherty, 
"Aidan obtained an exemption from paying tribute to the kings of Ire
laod ; and, cooseqnelitly, tlie honoara and dignities aUeodaot on a free and 
U.Oiate aovereig;ntr."-C~l. tl1ld Gneal. CalalogtH oftlte King• of 
&otlmad, Oft1flltJ Yitedi~tllell <l. 12. 

• • The regwn occupied by the Sccto-Irish eolony, comprised only Ken· 
tire, Arnie, and some of the ial~ts. In a note oa the anoals ofTirrnach, 
ad ac. 6011, Dr. O'Connor thus descrihes the estent of thia smallluogdom: 
-" Begioaea qau filii Brei oecopaverant tendebant ll freto Donbrittso
llico, iAolndentea Kentireaa. I.Dapdaliam. Loarnam, Ardgatheliam, et 

~ .. 
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are told that, on one occasion, when each of the anta· 
gonist sovereigns had sent out a fleet composed of car
rachs, or small leathern boats, to attack the dominio• 
of the other, the two armaments met off Ardanesse, 01 · 

the coast of Argyleshire, and a naval battle took place 
between them, which ended in a victory on the side o( 
the belligerent who boasted his descent in the line o( 
Fergus. At length an arrangement was brought abOat, 
by which, as in the alternate succession of the north and 
south Hy-Niells in Ireland, the rival races of Lorn aa4 
Fergus were, each in turn, to succeed the other on the 
throne. 

During the whole of this state of affairs, or which the 
Picts, it might be supposed, would gladly have takes 
advantage, as opening so favourable a field for deaip~ 
agaiost the independence of their Scottish neighbours,.~ 
act indicative of such a policy appears to be recortled; , 
and it was not till near the middle of the eighth centui'J 
(A. D. 736.) that the series of fierce conflicts between the 
Scots and Picts commenced, which ended, after a long 
struggle and with alternate success, in placing a Scoto- 1 

Irish prince on the throne of the Pictish kings. 
With the expectation, doubtless, of softening, by a 1 

family alliance, the mutual hostility of the two king· . 
· doms, a marriage was contracted, early i.n the ninth 
century between Achy, or Achaius, king of the Scou, 
and a Pictish princess named U rgusia; and this COD· 
nection, thongh it had not the effect of even abating the 
mutual enmity of the two Jdngdoms, was the mUIII , 
ultimately of conducing to that only issue of sucl1 a 
contest by wbiA:h it could be summarily, and without 
chance of revival, extinguished. About the middle of 
the same century, Kenetb Mac Alpine, the grandson of 
the princess Urgusia, furnished with the double claim 
arising from military prowess and bis maternal deiiCellt, 
took the field, auisted by Irish auxiliaries, against the 
Picts; and, after a battle, renewed, as the chronicler& 
tell us, no less than seven timeJ in one day, gained & 
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victory' over that people (A. o. 843.) so complete and 
decisive, as to have been exaggerated by panic and fic
tion into their total extirpation."' By this event the 
crowns of Albany and Pictland were botb united on one 
head; and from the same epoch is to be dated the 
foundation of the Scottish kingdom in North Britain;
although it is certain that_ the application of the name of 
Scotia to that country did not begin to come into aN 

before the .eleventh century.t 
At this time the celebrated Lia Eail, or Stolle of 

Destiny, upon which the ancient kings of Ireland used 
to be inaugurated,:!: and which had been brought over 
into Albany by Fergus, the leader of the Dalriadic co- · 
I was removed by the conqueror of the Picts from 

to Scone, where it remained till the time of Ed
., by whom it was transferred to Westmister 

~ ~ 

* The original sonrce of thit ntravagant fiction wu the ancient cbi'O" 
nicl4!r, Henry of Hantilljtdoo, according to whom the very language of tbe 
Picts .pa11ed suddenly mto oblivion:-" Non solnm reges eorum, et prin
cipt>l, et popalum deperiiae, vernm etiam stirpem omMm, et liaguam et 
mentioaem 1imul defecisse. "-Lib. i. BucbanBD menti0111 au ancient pro
phecJ, which had foretold this utter extinction of the Picts by the Scots. : 
-" Dirinitas Pietis dictionem eue datam fore, ut aliqaudO tota rene a 
Scotia deleretor."-Lib. iv. 

t Uaber ia decidedly of OJliaion, that no iaataaee can be _produced of the 
name Scotia having been applied to the preoeut Scotland before the eleventh 
century :-"Quod at ante Nndeoi- poat Christi nativitatem aecalnm 
baud qaaqnam factum, in fine pmcedentis Capitis declaravimus : ita ne
mioem, qai toto antecedentinm unorom spacio ~eripoerit prodnci ~ 
arbitramur qui Scoti« appellatione Albaruam onqoam deaipverat."
Eccles. Pri,ord. c.l6. Dr. O'Coonor follows Usher in this op1uion (Pro/. 
i. 60.); ud Pinkerton, agreeing with both, says, "the troth it, that from 
the fourth century to the eleventh, the names Scotia and Scoti belonged 
solely to Ireland and the lriab."~Enquiry, part iv. c. l. Sir Walter 
SeoU, therefore, uticipates b~ a eeotory or two, when, in 1peakior of 
KeDUeth Macalpine, he says, The coon~ united nuder bit sway wao 
then, fur the tint time, called Seotlaod; which name it bu ever aioee-re
taioed.•-Bi•t. Q/ 8ootltmd1 Ca6. c,c. vol. i. c. ii. * Said to have 'beeo brougnt into ireland by the Tuatha· de-Danaan.
See Vol. I. olthia work, c. v. p.18. Ofthiarelic, and its removal, Drayton 
thu1 makes mentioo :-

"Oar Loagebuka, Scotland'• ICOIIrge, who to the Orcadl raaght 
11"18 eceptre; and with him1 from wild Albaoill brought 
The reliqaet1 of her crowo \ bt him ftnt placed here), 
The ~eat on which her kiage maagnrated were." 

Polrolh. &vmteettllt S(l'llg, 
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To return to the course of our history.-The ...... 
riage of Malmaria, the daughter of the conqueror of the 
Picts to Aodh Finliath, the monareb now ruling over 
Ireland, was, as we have seen, a continuance of the aa
cient ties of amity between the two kindred kingdoml 

A.D. of Ireland and of Albany. After Aodb's death,* hil 
wn. successor, Flan Siona (A. o. 879.), solicited also aacl 

won the hand of the widowed queen Malmaria, who 
became, through this double alliance, the means of c;oa. 
necting the three great branches of the Hy-Niell race, 
the Tyronian, the Clan-Colman, and the Slanian, to 
the utter exclusion of the fourth, or Tyrconnel branch 
from the succession to the monarchy.t 

Among the deficiencies most to be complained of b7 
a reader of our early history, is the want of the inter~~& 
and instruction arising from the contemplation of indivi
dual character-the rare occurrence, not merely of 
marked historical personage.~~, but of any actors in the 
tumultuous scene sufticiently elevated above their con
temporaries to attract the eye in passing, or form a rest· 
iog place for the mind. To this but too obvious defect 
of our early annals, a rare exeeption occurs at the period 

A. D. we have now reached, in the person of Cormao MM 
901 Culinan, king and bishop of Cashel, whose connectioa 
9~. with the literary as well as the political history of his 

country, imparts an interest to his name and reign but 
seldom attendant upon the records of his brother kinp 
and bishops. 

The union of the regal and sacerdotal powers in tlte 
same person was not without precedent in Cormac's own 
family ;-two of his ancestors, Oncobar and Cenfilad. 
having been, at their respective periods, kings of Cashel 
as well as bishops of Emly.:j: As Casbel had, in the 

0 IY. Mag. ad IUID. 876. (eerae COBIIDDD. 879.) 
t Hiao R\luitar o•Neillnt Tirooeaaea CIIUI ColmiUIDDIIt.,. et Clllll Sluiall 

per Maelmanam oo-iatoa luiale, et Tircooaalle- a Kegill!ioe Hiber
oorumJ>ror•a• nclu-.-&r. Hi6. Script. t. iv. ad 11110. 87lj, Not.. See 
al10, Di•••rt. 011 tlae Hi1t. of [Ntklfld, aeot. u. * Ware'• Biahop1, at Emlr and Ctullel. , . 
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times preceding his reign, been comprised in the see or 
Emly, some wonder has been expressed at its appear
ance as a distinct bishopric in the instance or king Cor
mac. But though no record of the change exists, it may 
fairly be concluded that, • one of the consequence~ of 
the high political rank which Munster bad now assumed, 
its capital city bad been equally advanced on the scale 
of episcopal jurisdiction ; and it seems even probable 
that the station of metropolitical see which Cashel af
terwards attained had long before been held virtually 
by it as the capital of Munster. 

In upholding the triple character of king, bishop, and 
warrior,this prince had been anticipated by his ancestor, 
Olchobar Mac-Kenedi, who, in like manner, though a 
bishop and abbot, illustrate4 the annals of his reign by 
a brilliant victory over the Danes.* 

The very brief period during which Cormac held 
the sceptre was passed, unremittingly, by him in war
fare both with the monarch and the king of Leinster ; 
but whether through provocation origiaatingwith bioi
self or his antagonists is a point variously represented 
by historians. Judging from the dates, however, a
signed to the transactions by the annalists, it is clearly 
unjust to attribute the first hostile movement to Cormac, 
who, on the contrary, appears to have been admiaister
ing the affairs of his kingdom in peace, when Flann
Siona, then monarch of Ireland, made an irruption into 
Munster, aud laid waste the country from Gaura to Li
merick. t An opportunity of taking revenge for this wan
ton inroad was not long wanting. In the following year, 
attended hy Flaherty, the warlike abbot of Iniscathy, 
who was the chief prompter and adviser of his mili-
tary enterprises, Cormac gave battle to the monarch A. D. 
and his confederates, on the Heath of Moylena, a plain 1107• 

• ''It may be," HJII Lauigau, " tbat be Willi origiaally bead bithop at 
Cuhel, ou accoaut of his estraordioary mtrit, accordioJ to the Irish IJIIem 
of nilriur d*iogaiabed pei'IIDIIII to the epi.copal rank 10 place• wbere pre-
vioiUIIJ there bad .been no bi»bope. "-Cblll~· uii. § iv. · 

t ADual. IDilfaU. ad au. 906. .bual. Ult. ad au. 905. 
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memorable in .the traditions of older times," and havirlg 
gained a decisive victory over them, obtained hostas
as marks of submission from their royal leader. Still 
further to ,follow up his success and bring inlo aub
jection the proud powet· of the Hy-Niels, Cormac' 
marched also into Roscommon, and there exacted simi
lar pledges of submission ; thus conferring upon the 
Church the rare and weloome triumph of seeing the 
northern portion of the island rendered tributary to ID 

ecclesiastical sovereign. 
The original source of the hostile feelings which had 

first given rise to this war appears to have been the 
part taken by the monarch in encouraging and aidiug 
the people of Leinster in their refusal to pay the 
customary tributes to the king of Munstea•.t Tbia 
right or custom of receiving tribute in exchange Cor 
subsidies or wages, which formed a part of the rela
tiQDB established between the superior and inferior 
princes, was originally excised by the subordinate 
kings only within the limits of their own proviDca; 
while the supreme monarch asserted this right over all 
the provincial princes, and presenting subsidies to each, 
received tribute and supplies from each in return. Ia 
the course of time, however, when the throne of Cuhel 
had become, in every respect, almost coequal with that 
of Tara, the king of Munster, no longer content with bis 
own provincial resources, extended his demands over the 
whole of the $Outhern moiety of Ireland, rendering trj.. 

• The plain of Lene, in the King'• County, remarkable in our hUaby 
for having ~en the scene of a great virtory gained bJ Con " of the ~ 
dred Battle~~" over his com_petitor for tbe aovereigoty, Eagan Mot~b-NIIICI, 
See TigentacA, ad au. 181. The hero, Goll, the aou of Morni, wb 
Macpbliraon borrowed from lrilh hiltory, wu one of the cbam)liou•tW 
foagbt aud congoered on the aide of Coouanght in that battle. SPe ..... 
Hih. Scrip. Prokgom. !viii, whPre a Poem on the Battle of Moyleaa, 
entitled "Cath Lene1:. ia referred to 1111 still PI taut. 

t "The Book of Yl' an and Battlu mellii001 at large tba .....- wiUcb 
iadoced Cormac thia time to war opoa the Lageui8DI ; lllld aya it -
beca1111e their kiq, Cearbholl, refo111d to pay tlui 118Dal tribute. dae C... 
the kings in Leath Mogha to th11 king of Cuhel."-M'C~trlia'a Britf 
lJiacourae, etc. · 
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butary to himself all the other states and princes of 
Leath Mogh. 

Such was the origin and nature of the claim which 
the people J>f Leinster now strenuously resisted, and, 
with a natural jealousy of so usurping a power, were as 
strenuously abetted in their resistance by the monarch. 
Both parties prepared with energy for the encounter; 
though to Cormac himself is attributed, by most of his 
historians, a strong reluctance to commit his fame and 
the peace of his subjects to the chance of a contest so 
doubtful. To whatever extent, however, sueh scruples 
may have arisen in his mind, they were completely 
overborne by the rash counsels of his war-minister, the 
impetuous abbot of lniscathy. The army of Munste•· 
was aeoordingly marched into the Lagenian territory,* 
where they were met ·by the united forces of the mo- A. D. 
narch and the king of Leinster, supported also hy most 908. 
of the princes o£ Leath-Cuinn. A foreboding that be 
should fall ia this battle is said to have so strongly taken 
possession of Cormac's mind, that, under the avowed 
influence of this feeling be made his last will ; and, 
though himself of the Eoganacht or Eugenian raee, ap
pointed, wil.b-a due regard to the alternate right of the 
Dalcassians, the prince of this tribe who was to succeed 
him. 

The result of the battle was such as might have been 
expected from the disparity in numbers of the two 
armies engaged. After a long and desperate struggle, 
the troops of Munster were at length forced to give way; 
and Cormac himself, according to his foreboding, was 
among the slain; having, as some relate, been thrown 
from his horse in the beat and press of the engagement. 
A numberof other princes and nobles of Munster, whose 
names are enumerated by tbe annalists, were, together 
with 6000 of their respective clans, t put to tbe aword, on 

• A...al. IuiafilU. ad u. 908. e 
t 'I:he Anal• of IDilfallea mntioD partioularlJ tbe clan of ~D, 

1111tltile cliiD af Neill :-CIWMvil Eogam-'1 IIICWIJft vile tl'tumlibla clmn~te 
NviU. · 

n. ~ 
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that day. Among the most distinguished of the slain 
are mentioned the abbots of Cork and of Kinetty; * two 
of that numerous body of ecclesiastics who, forced by the 
overwhelming inroads of the Danes to take up arms in 
defence of themselves and their establishments, became 
at length but too much accustomed to this fle&bly war
fare, t and in more than one instance, like the fierce 
abbot of lniscatby, embittered far more than they miti
gated the horrors of civil strife. 

As far as the few events known of his life enable us 
to judge of Cm·mac's character and career, be appears 
to have been an accomplished and gentle-minded eccle
siastic, raised late in life to the sto•·my possession of a 
throne, and made evidently the instrument, during his 
few years of sovereignty, of some of the more violent 
and aspiring spirits of his order. With the exception 
of a simple announcement of his accession to the see of 
Cashel, there occurs no mention in ou1· annals · of his 
aame till after he had ascended the throne of Munster, 
which warrants the conclusion that his previous life had 
been passed in peaceful pursuil!J ; while the memorable ' 
monuments of his taste and talent which be left behind 
in his famous Psalter, a work illustrative oflrish an
tiquities, and the beautiful chapel built by him at Casbel, 
which still retains his name, lhow that his leisure bad 
not been unprofitably, nor without honour to himself 
and hill country, employed. 

When advanced to the throne, the views and coun
sels by which he was guided were those of others, it is 
manifest, not his own ; and the same gentleness of 
nature which had fitted him for a life of peace wiU ac-

• lV.M~~«. 
t Hume, apea.king of the aame period in England, oya, "The ecc~ , 

utica were llien no less warlik.e than the civil magi•tratea."-{Vol. i. cii.J 
and M01beim, in bia acconnt of tb~ internal alate of the cban:h iu die 
ainth century, tells ns,..:..." The biabopa and heads of mona•terie• held 
mao,. laud• ond caatlts by a feodal tenore; aad being thereby boaad to 
fura11h tbeir princes with 11 certaia number of soldiers in time of war, 
were obliged alao to take tbe field themselvu at the head ofthe1e traopa."':" 
Cent. 9 part 2. c. ii. 
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count also for the culpable facility with which he now 
suffered himself to be involved in war. Once committed, 
however, in the strife, he appears to have deported him
self in a manner becoming a king and general, in such 
exigencies ; and the circumstances preceding the fatal 
battle in which he fell,-the making of his will, be
queathing gifts to his favourite friends and fhe principal 
churches1*-his sending for Lorcan, the head of the 
Dalcassian tribe, and declaring, in the presence of all his 
court and kinsmen, that this prince was his rightful suc
cessor in the throne-all these deliberate preparations 
for a fate which he felt to be near at hand, contrasted 
with the rash and vulgar turbulence of those who were 
hurrying him to that doom, presents altogether a picture 
of moral dignity, of calm encounter with fortune, which, 
to whatever age or country it might have belonged, 
could not fail to awaken interest and respect. 

In endeavouring to secure, as far as was in his power, 
to the Dalcassian branch of his family their right of alter
nate succession to the throne of Munster, he made but 
a due return of justice and gratitude for all the geae
rous services rendered by that gallant sept, as well to 
bimself as to many of his predecessors,t though of the 
rival and too often usurping hranch. Occupying a dis
trict which served as a frontier ground between Mun-

• The (ollowiog i1 the list of hil prelt'otl to tbe churches, as I find it in 
i(eatiog :-"An onnc11 of gold, an ounce of silver, and a horae and arm• 
m Adfinao; a gol<len and a silver chalice, and a veatment of eillt, to Lia
IDore; R golden and a silver chalice, 4 ounces of gold, and 6 of silver, to 
Duhel; 8 oaDCea of gold, aud a man-book, to Emly; an ounce of gold, 
IDd another of silver, to Glendalooh; a horae and arms. with u ounce of 
1old, and a sillr. veatmrnt, to Kildare; 24 onnc111 of gold aad ofsilver to 
!\rmagh; 3 onncea of gold to lnilcatba ; 8 ouncea of golr;l, and a aillr. nat
neat, with his royal benediction, to the aucceasor of Mungaired (Mnn
!Tel)." Whatevrr authenticity may be claimed for thi1 part ofCormac'a 
..-ill, the bequest. to his frienda, which are enumerated io verae, bear evi
i&>nt mark• of more modem f11brication; the liet o( articles compriling, 
unong other tbioga, " a clock," and a " coat of mail of bright ud poli1hed 
lteel." 

t Tbeparticulan oftbe many good services of the clan ofDalgaiato the 
tioga of Munster, in the diapates betwet'n that province aad Lein1ter, are 
-ecorded in a ~m compoled by O'Dngan.-&!e .Appmdiz to Nicltol-. 
ron'• Hislor. L i6. . 
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ster and Con naught, it was upon these brave warriors 
that aways fell the first brunt of invasion in any incur
sions from the latter province;* while, by means of their 
signal-fires, lighted up rapidly from hill to hill, they gave 
instant alarm to the neighbouring districts, and secured 
the inhabitantst from surprise. Among the recorded 
tributes to the high reputation of this brave sept, wu 
one from the pen, as we are told, of Cormac himself; 
who said that, " in the vanguard was always the post 
of the Dalgais on entering an enemy's country, and in 
the rear when retiring from it.":j: 

Some writers . have asserted that, in despite of the 
solemn will ofOlill Ollum, enjoining tha~ tbesucceSBioa 
to the throne of Cashel should be enjoyed alternately 
by the Eugenianand Dalcassian branches of hi&family, 
yet so often had the former tribe encroached on the 
l'ights o£ the latter,· that little more than one third or 
the princes elevated to that throne bad been of the Dal
cassian race. Were this statement correct, 110 frequent 
an infringement of an old Jaw of succession would ba'te 
formed a rare exception to the general fidelity with 
which the ancient Irish were known to have adhered 
to suoh settlements. It appears, however, that the a
parity in numbers observable between the Eugenian and 
Dalcassian kings· of l.Uunster, can be traced· ~tisfac
torily to the practice prevalent among the antiquaries of 

• There niated, from au earlr period, a cooetaut eomit, b.-tween tile 
two proviooea, Couuaoght and Mouater, aod the prenut cooot, ofCI
wu the booe nf couteutioo ; the Cooaciaoa claiming it, aa being iucluded 
io Northern Irelaod. · At an •arly period the Momooiaoa were oblipc:l to 
make Fearao Cloicl,himh, or Sword·Laod, of all the weatero corut; u tM, 
were, afler the d•ath ofGoll. of maJiy other _parta."-Not• em t1 no-. 
latiort of tlae Ode ofGoll, tiN &m of Monti, TrmtBact. of R. 1. AcodaiJ, 
1788. . 

t "It is cnriona; even at this day, to ob1erve the jodi{!Mot with wiUak 
theae beacolllt were placed. 1 hllte enrnined •evenrl of these emiu•-· 
aod r.ot only thro11gh the whole co11oty of Clare were forta 10 die~ 1W 
in two houl'l the entire conotry coold receive tbe alarm, whether tile 
11Uempte were made by •ea or laud, or both, bot io Lower Ormoucl •· 
tiona were 10 judiciooelf placed that the leut attempta or preptnli-, 
towards the l:lhaonon a1de, were quickly made koowo."-V'Bal/oraw, 
Hid. of Ireland, book ii. c. I. 

t Vallaocey, J,aw of 1'ani&try illullrattd. 
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some great houses, or lengthening out the series Q( the 
family succession by means of adscititious name~. : IQ 
this sort of genealogical imposture the seanachies, or 
antiquaries of the Eugenian race are said to have ratbef 
unwarrantably indulged; insomuch that were their ca
talogue of kings retrenched of its interpolated names, 
the excess of the number of their reigning princes over 
that of the Dalc:assians would be found considerably 
diminished. • 

By the monkish chroniclers, the reign of their favour
ite king, Cormac, is described as a period rich in all 
earthly blessings ; an interval of sunshine between put 
and coming storms, in whose cheering light religion 
and learning revived, the song ofreace was again beard 
upon the hills, and the smile o returning prosperity 
diffused brightness over the whole face of the laod.t 
In writing of the reign of a bishop-king, the monastic: 
historian may well be indulged in some flights of zeal; 
but unluckily the picture here presented can boast no 
semblance whatever of truth. So far from the short 
period of Cormac's reign having been an epitome, as here 
described, of the golden age, it was, on the conCrarJ, 
marked throughout with all the worst features of violeDce 
and injustice that ordinarily disfigure the face .of 
Irish history; rendered, in this instance, still more 
odious by the gross and prominent part which an un-

* Ia .many instance•, kitlp of MqniJter, who had been coreg~nt., or 
reignin~ at the seme time in different part. of the country, were aet down 
in the hit of the Eugenian antiquaries u hning reiRned 81'piWIIIf.ly, aDd 
at diffi!rent periods. To show the :lengths to whlch thi&- d,-uptioo wu 
carried, one nample will snffice. From the year of the battle in which 
Cnnnac fell (908), b the d .. th of Callaghan Cu~l, king of Mu~~t~tl!r (964), 
(a ~riod of forty-ail! yean) tlu-re reigtwd over Mo01ter three 1ucceuive 
princt>l. But into this same inte"al. namely, between the deRth of Cormar, 
and that of Callaghan Ca1hel, the Eagenian aotiquaries h.,.., crowded DO 
leu than 13 kings, and diatrihotrd among them a aerie• of 166 yean. 

A Bimilar imposture aeema to hftve bee a practi~~ed by tbe Scandinavia11 
hiatoria01; and Torf&eua, u quoted by:Mallet, accalelliallo-Ora01matioa. 
of having inserted, in hie Jiotofkioga, .. taot&t de• prioce• etrangen, tant&t 
du 18igneon ou Vll8111Ult ·plriMana!'-Ma/ld, Introduct. 

t See Keatinr, O'HallOna, .M'Curtio, &c. 
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worthy pretender to the priestly character performed in 
the ta·ansactions of the scene. · · 

In one respect only may the prospect of the country 
·be said to have brightened to a certain extent at thit 
period. The ascendancy of the Danes bod, by some 
late victories over them, been considerably diminished; 
and the expulsion of great numbers of them from the 
island had but the year before Cormac's accession beea 
effected. 

This pat·tial deliverance from foreign encroachment, 
accomplished chiefly by the brave efforts of the people of 
Leinster, who bad too often on formet· occasions disgraced 
themselves by confederacy with this same foe, ba1 beea 
represented carelessly by some historians as a total expul
sion of the Danish marauders from the island.* Wbereu 
it is cet·tain that at this period, and for a long time after, 
lhere continued to be stationary settlements of the 
Danes on various parts of the sea-coast, so well esta
blished in their several positions and engaged in com
mercial pursuits as to have become, to a great dep, 
incorporated with the population of the country. That 
·the chiefs of these maritime settlement• may have 
_actellas leaders, occasionally, to some of those numerous 
"Swarms of adventurers that were from time to time 
wafted from the Baltic, may be fairly and rationally 
taken for granted. But it is not the Jess evident that, 
throughout all this period, there remained fixed in the 
four great holds of their power,-Dublin, Waterford, 
.Weif~u·d, and Limerick,-a no inconsiderable portion 
of Da~isb population; and that those boasls of an entire 
expulsion of the Danes, which occur more than once 
in the records of this and the preceding century, imply 
nothing more than the total dispersion of some of those 
later swarms of freebooters, from whose visitation, 
arriving fresh as they did to the work of spoil and mur-

• "In 902 the Dane1 were alaughtered h:r: the peoE!e, and the whole of 
1l.<m drirPD out ofJrelaod."-Lanrgan, Eccl-.iut. Hid. chap. 22. § 8. 
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der, it might well be considered a triumph and signal 
blessing to have been delivered. 

In the year 908, but a very short time after the 
period when all the Northmen, it is pretended, were 
driven out of the country, we find them in full force 
under the command of Tomar, the Jarl of the Limerick 
Danes, pursuing their accustomed coune of rapine and 
devastation ; and, among other specified enormities, 
plundering the rich monastery of Clonmacnoia, and 
laying waste the beautiful isles of Lough Ree,*
from all which places, it is added, they carried away 
"great spoil of gold and silver, and many precious arti
cles.'• In two years after this period a fleet arrived in 
Waterford from the Baltic, bringing to the Danes of 
that city a fresh accession of force; and it appears that, 
towards the end of the monarch Flan Siona's reign, 
their numbers had augmented considerably throughout 
the whole province of Munster. :Some jealousies, bow
ever, bed evidently broken out between the different 
tribes of the North men; as, in a massacre which took 
place in the church of Mochelloc,t where a great 
number of the· Waterford Danes were attacked and 
slaughtered by the people of Munster, the latter were 
assisted in perpetrating this outrage by the Danes of 
Limerick.:j: 

In the year 916, the monarch, Flan Siona, died, 
after a long reign of thirty-six years and some months, 
during a part of which be was engaged in open warfare 
with his roydamna and son-in-law, Nial Glundubb, who 
now succeeded him on the throne. 

• Annal. IDiafall. ex cod. Bodleian, ad an. 908. 
t Suppoeed to be the church ofKilmalloo, the fo1111dation of which is 

attributed to St. Moc:helloc; and ita name a uontraction, it ia thought, ot 
Kil-•oqlltllocl!.-&e La.igan, Eccle6. Hill., c.11. § 6. 

; Annal. lniafall. t'X cod. Bodleian, ad au. 9ll. 
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CHAPTER XVlll. 

State of Learning and Literature &IDOIII the Irish in the NiDth Celltai'J.
Noticea of Writers who FloDriabed at that Period.-lEogua, the I:Jas»
loaiat.-Fothad, a l'oet.-Maolmura, a Bardic Hiatoriau.-Flana Mac· 
Lonan, Chief Poet of all Irelaod.-Kiog Cormac, Author of the Paalter 
of Caahei.-Hia Chapel on the Rock of Caahei.-Date and Propea of 
Stone Architecture in Ireland.-Acooaatof the Caldeea.-Bi.lhop~.tylecl 
PriDcea.-Uaorpatioa of the See of Armagh by I..aymen. 

NoTWJTBSTAl~DING the harassed condition of the country 
during the whole of the ninth century, and the repeated 
spoliation to which all the great monasteries, those 
seats of learning, as well as of piety, were exposed, there 
stiU survived enough of that ardent love of instructioa, 
for which the Irish hfd long been celebrated, to keep 
the flame from wholly expiring beneath the barbarian'• 
tread. Many of the schools appear to have been still 
maintained ; and although Armagh, which had once 
lowered among them as their university, was in thil 
century burned, and its sacred edifices destroyed,
though Iooa was now so much harassed by the pirates 
that the shrine and relics of her saint, Columba, had 
been sent from thence" for a chance of safety to Ireland, 
-yet that learning, such as was then cultivated, still 
continued to thrive in the schools of Clonmacnois, De
veoish,t Kildare, and other such religious establish
ments, may be concluded from the great number of 

* In the Annals of Ulster (ad an. 829) it is mentioned, that Diermit, tile 
abbot of Hy, came to Ireland, bringiDgwith him the reliceofSt. Cohuaha. 
Theae remainsofthe aaint were (aa we are told by Walafrid, the biCIIJ'II!Iber 
of Blathmac) lncloaed in a ahrine of Rold; and, liaving beentakeafra. ll'f'· 
land to Albany in the year 828 (..41H1tJl. Ult.), were again tranaperted bMk 
to Ireland in 880. 

t An iwlaud in I..ough Erne, on which St. Laserian, otherwiae called 
Molaiaae, ia eaid to have founded a monaat..ry in the aixth century. {W are'• 
Catalogue oftne Bisnops ofCioglur.) On thia i.llaad ataada oae of!M 
moat perfect of oar Round Towers, and near it are the venerable raiu of 
Deveoilh Abbey, 
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scribes, or· men of letters, whose names are recorded in 
the obituaries of the time, as having adorned these di(
f erent schools.* 

Towards the close of the preceding volume I have in 
so far anticipated my task as to give some brief account 
of those natives of Ireland who, in the course of the 
ninth century, became distinguished for their learning 
and piety in foreign lands. It now remains for me to 
notice in like manner the most known and prominent 
among those who, during the same interval, and amidst 
all the distractions and commotions o( their country, 
arrived at eminence in the same peaceful pursuits at 
home. 

At the beginning of the century died /Engns, the 
learned hagiologist,t called, from the piety and aus
terity of his life, Ceile-De, or the Servant of God.t 
Near the monastery of Clonenagh, or which this holy 
man became abbot, there was in those days, as tradition 
tells us, a waste solitary place, to which be used to betake 
himself for meditation and prayer; and ·from this cir
cumstance, it is added, the place in question bears to this. 
day the name of Desert .£og118.§ Besides a select Mar
tyrology, cootaioing the names only or the chief saints, 
or, as he calls them, "the P1·inces or the Saints,•: &gus 
was the author also or a more copious work of the same 
description, comprising saints of every nation and agey 
and including among the number some Britons, Gauls,. 
Italians, and even Egyptians, whom be asserts to have 

• See the IV. Maff. for ninth century, pcusi• • 
.t A detailed account of .'Enll'ns and his writings may be found in the 

Tranaactions of the Ibemo-Celbc Society. 
; The ~no Ceik, or servant, was, it appeara, a very freqnent adjoDCt 

to namea io those times. Thua, for instance, Cele-Chriat, Cel....-Peter, i.e. 
servant of Christ, servant of Peter; aDd sometimes Gilla or Giolla, was 
used with the aame import,-as in Gil111. -Patrick, aervaot of Patrick . See 
O'Brien,;, t:oce Gil/a. Thia name of Ceile-De, or aervaot of God, which 
wu at &rat applied only to some c:minently pious individuat., became, 
aomewhat la~r, the designation of a whole order, or community ;-the 
name " Culdee•," adop~d by a certain body of ecclelliaslica, who made 
their appearance in Ireland early in the ninth century, ha'inc been most 
probably derived from Ceile-De. · 

§ Lanigan, EccleBiaat. Hist. of Ire/mad., c. u. §II. 
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died in Ireland, and also mentions the &eTeral places 
where their remains are laid.* 

With this work, which is called sometimes the Psalter 
na Rann, another, of the same name, but not by .IEngus, 
nor of so early a date, is frequently confounded ;--the 
latter being a sort of miscellany relating to Irish affairs,t 
and containing, among other fabulous matter, one ofthe 
earliest outlines of that famed Milesian story, to which 
succeeding writers have vainly endeavoured to lend 10me 
semblance of historical substance and shape. 

Among the poetical writers of this 11ge is commemo
rated Fothadh, the poet of the monarch Aodh Fionliath; 
and one of the productions still extant under his name 
is an ode addretl&ed to his royal patron on his corona
tion. .A passage cited from this poem, relating to the 
fiscal rights or tributes of kings, will be found stl'Q.Dgly 
to confirm and illustrate all that has been said in the pre
ceding pages of the high station and authority, almoet 
commensurate with that of the monarch himself, whieh 
the kings of Cashel had now, by gradual strides of en
croachment, attained. "Rights," says this metrical 
jurisconsult, "are lawfully due to the descendants of 
Niell, except from the abbot of Armagh, the king of 
Cashel, and the king of Tarrah." 

' 

In tracing to the bardic historians of this age the origia 
of the 1\lilesian fable, I have already mentioned the poet · 
Maolmura as one of the chief and apparently IDOl& 
skilful of the successive fabricators of that 6gment.:l:· 
The following record of this poet's death, describing him 
in his mixed character of bard and historian, is found 
in the annals of the Four ltlasters, under the date, A. o. 
884: -"Died Maolmura, a learned and truly well
taught poet, and an historian ~illed in the language of 
the Scots." 

Toward& the close of the century flourished another 

* Lanipn, EcclNia.t. Hi.t. of lrelatttl, c. n . note 100. 
t See rdract from tbil work, ~ven by Wan! (AtdiqMiti••· c. 1.), wbo, 

however, confooocla the aotbor of tt with :.i:DI!nl Ceile-Ue. 
; See Vol. I. oftbie Work, chap. •iii. p.l68. 
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poet, Flann M11c Lonan, '* who was called the Virgil 
of the race of Scota,t and held the distinguished office 

1 of Ard-OIIamh, or chief poet of all Ireland. The gift 
It of poesy appears to have been hereditary in this lau
i! reate,-bis mother, Laitheog, having attained such re
~ potation in the art as to have affixed popularly to her 

name the designation of "the Poetic." 
Of many of the writings attributed to the authors 

I have above enumerated, there still exist copies in 
the hands of the collectors of Irish manuscripts; whUe 
some are to be found interspersed through those various 
'' Books," or Miscellanies, which constit1,1te so large a 
portion of our ancient native literature.* 

It would be undoubtedly not the least interesting 
fact in our history at this period, could it be well ascer
tained that the great Alfr·ed (as some English chro
nicler·s have alleged) was sent by his father for re
ligious instruction to Ireland, and there confided to 
the care of a female of high reputation for Christian 
knowledge, named Modwenna.§ The religious woman 

• Annal. loiafall. nd an. 896. 
t Virgbilllil ScOt!l prim Fbile Qaoidheal aile.'-IV. Mag. ad ao. 891. 
t Ia the title• of oar ancient veroacolar worka, tbe uae of the word 

LBahllar, or Book, ia of constant orcarreoce. Thaa we han the Book fii 
Reigns, tbe Rook of RighiJ, the Book of BaUiea, the Book of Invuiollll 
&c., &c. See the ApJ?ndi-.: ancl In&lu to Nichol1on's Iris!& Hill;;;;;; 
Library, a1 well as the List of Irish MSS. siveo bJ Dr. O'Connor (Ep. 
Nuftc. )1 where will be found<!namerated the titles of mort tbao fifty ofauch 
"Boob," all of them atill extant. 

It wu also Cllllomary to name boob from tbe colour of lheir bindiap. 
Thus there is the Leatibar Buidb,e, or Yellow. Book; the Lnbhar Dulib, 
or Black Book; the Leabhar Ruadh, or Red Book; and. (as this latter vo
lume ia sometimes called) the Leabhar Breac, or Speck.Jea Book. 

§ "If it be true, u some chroniclera iatimate, that infirm health ocaa
aioned his father, in obedience to the superstition of the daJ, to selld him 
to Modwenna, a relisioaa lady in Ireland, celebrated into sanctity, each an 
expl!ditioa mast, by lis new acenea, have kept his unrioaity alive, and have 
amplified his iaforrnation."-TurJUr'a Hiat. of the .A•glo-Saztma, book i. 
chap. viii. · Mr. Turner cites as the autboritiea for this aappoaitionl Hill • 
.A ursa Jolla..ft. 'l'mmutl&. MSS. i• Bih. Bohl., and the chronicler ltigden. 
He lllight have foood othera, and atill atroager, in the followq puaage of 
Uaher :-" Ut de Polydoro Vergilio et Nicolao Harpafeldio uibil dicaro, 41ui 
oono poet Chriatam secolo Modven..a.. et Oaitllam ftoraiMe volunt, mo. 
lleCnti auctores, qai A/frtJdllfllfilium rsfli• A•glorumaMonenal vel Mod· 
wennl noatrl gravi _goo lnhorabat moiho liberatum magnum illam Alu
redum, &c., &c."-.DB Brit. Ecclfs. Prirrtord. The care, hen aaid to 
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and beautiful chapel erected by him, on the Rock o£ 
1 Cashel, and still bearing his name, is assuredly, as an 
1 index of the progress Of the useful and elegant arts at 
1 this period, a much more important object of interett 

and research. 
By some of the inquirers into our antiquities it has 

been asserted, that neither in domestic or ecclesiastical 
architecture was stone and cement o£ lime used by the 
native Irish, at any period antecedent to the twelfth 
century;"' while others, on the contrary, maintain that 
there existed structures of this kind for religious pur
poses as far back as the fifth and sixth centuries; and 
some have even been of opinion that both the Round 
Towers, and the ancient churches near which they stand, 
were alike the work o£ the Christian Irish in those 
ages.t 

About half-way, perhaps, between these two widely 
different views may be found, aa in most such disputes 
respecting Irish antiquities, the point nearest to the 
truth. That it was an unusual practice in Ireland, even 
so late as the twelfth century, to erect structures ofstone 
fo1• any purpose, domestic or ecclesiastical, may be eon
eluded from one or two authentic anecdotes of that 
period. When the celebrated archbishop, Malachy, un
dertook, on his return from Rome to Ireland, to build, 
at Banchor, a small stone oratory, after the fashion of 

• Tbu Harris, ia speaking of St. Malachy :-" He built a etoDe ora~ 
at Baochor, which is 88id to be the first of the sort that" waa erected m 
lrelaad'' (Ware's Bishops, al Malac"rf CYMorgair.) In the Anual1 al 
Ut.ter, however, for the year 788, there is espreu meutiou of a atoae 
oratory at Armagh ; aud a stoae church ia 8aid, by the lo'oor Masters, to han 
bee a built at ClonJDIIcnois by the mo1181'Ch, Flaaa Sioaa, in 904. In the 
followiog ceatory the iutaaces of ncb architecture are aumeroos ; aod a 
large cllorch of .!rmagh i1 described, in 1020, as beiog oot oaly coastracted 
of 1toae, bat haviag a leaden roof.-" In Damliacc mor con a thaighl do 
laaigbe.''-.dftraa/. Ult. 

t Ri.torical arad Criticallflll'lirJI ira to the Origi• arad Primitit1e U~e '!/ 
tM"JrillaPillar Tower, by Coloael Hervey de Montmorenc1,-Morris. 811' 
Ricnard Hoare, too, io speaking of Cormac'• chapel, saya, Its miiiODJ'y 
architeelare, and ornameats, are cerlaialy the prOduction of a very early 
age; and tbe Rooad Tower was probAbly erected at or aear the same 
i!_eriod." &e for aotice of this very untenable hypothesis respectiag the 
~oaod Towers Vol. I, of this. Work, p. 86. 

II. 

1 
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those he had seen in other countries, considerable wonder 
was expressed by the people at the unusualness of the 
sight, stone buildings being then a novelty in that part of 
the country."' A few years later, too (1161 ), when Ro
deric O'Connor, king of Connaught, erected a palace 
Ol' castle of stone at Tuam, so much surprise did the 
building excite in the natives, that it became celebrated 
among them under the name of the Wonderful Castle. 

Notwithstanding all this, the remains still existing in 
Ireland of stone structm·es, manifestly of great antiquity, 
leave not a doubt that the art of building with cemented 
stone was, however rarely, yet very early practised in 
this countt·y. Without laying much stress on the io
stance afforded in the ancient Damliag, or House of 
Stone, said to have been erected by St. Kienan as early 
as the fifth century, some of the ruins in the valley of 
Glendalough, and parts of the small church of St. 
Doulach, near Dublin, present features of remote an
tiquity which prove them to be of a much earlier date 
than the chapel of Cormac at Cashel; this latter struc· 
ture being clearly a specimen of the more ornate stage 
of that old, circular style of architecture (called Saxon, 
but evidently a corruption of the Roman, or Grecian)t 

• " Visum eat 1\lalachire"debere eonatroi in Benchor oratorium lapideam 
ioatar illorum que in aliia regionibos e:drocta conapezerat. Et colD CCIII· 
pi~aet jacere fundamenta, iodigenoo qnidem mirati aunt, quad in terrA illl 
needom ej01modi llldi&cia iovenirentur''-8. B~rnard ira Vii. Mal•cJ.. 

t ~That the specits ofbnilding which we call Snoo, or Aoglo-Nonaaa, 
and of which this ialand (Eogland) poUtllel the moat magnificent ez. 
am11lea, was, in fact, intended .u an imitation of Roman arcbiteclore, Clllt
DOt be doubted''-WJ.ittinqton on Gothic .Arckiteclure. Another writB, 
well acquainted with ecclesi8Stical architecture, aaya of the heavy, circular 
manner of buildiog, " It ia called the Sazoo style, merely becaoae it pre
vailed during their dynasty in Britain; but, in fact, it is the Greciaa or 
Romo10 atyle, hating the eaaential characters ofthat style, though, in cc.· 
sequence of the general decline of the arta, rudely ezecuted."-Jiil_.• 
Tr~ati11, ftc. 

Tbe following tribute to the eccleaiaalical antiquities of Ireland comn 
from an authority of high value oo auch aubjecta :-" The atone chapel of 
Cormac at Caahel is nowhere to be anrpa11ed, and ia itaelf a holt io point 
of remote Rod singular antiquity; and though her monaatic.architectare maJ 
fall abort, both iu design and e:r.ecutioo, and be obliged to yield the palm or 
•nperiority to the aiater kingdo11111, yet Ireland, in her atone-roofed cbapel8, 
Round Towers, and rich cro11es, may justly boast of aingularitiea unkoowo 
and DDJI'llleiiiOd by either of thP.m. "-Sir R .. (]. Boare, .Tour itt Irelaad. 



ROUND TOWERS. 

which, in the church of St. Doulach, is seen in its ruder 
and yet undecorated form. It may be remarked, as 
peculiar to these ancient Irish churches, that their roofs 
are of stone; and that the crypts, instead of being sub
terranean, as in the ancient British churches, are situ
ated aloft between the cieling and the angular roof of 
stone. 

A certain perverse school of antiquarians, who take 
pleasure in attributing the credit of Ireland's remains 
to any other race of people than her own, finding it in 
vain to deny that buildings of cemented stone were ex
isting among them in the ninth century, have, without 
a shadow of proof, ascribed all these early structures to 
the Danes. How entirely groundless is the supposition 
that the Round Towers were the work of these foreign 
marauders, has already been sufficiently shown; and the 
hypothesis, assigning to them the curious stone-roofed 
chapels, the mysterious sculptures in Glendalough, and 
other such early ecclesiastical remains, is to the full as 
gratuitous and absurd. It appears to be questionable, 
indeed, whether there exist any vestiges of stone build
ings at present in Ireland that can, on any satisfactory 
grounds, he ascribed to the Northmen; * and it is pro
bable that those raths, or earthen-works, raised as mili
tary defences, in the construction of which they took fot· 
models the artificial mounds used as fortresses by 
the natives, are the only remains of any description that 

Of the two oroaaes at Monaaterboyce, tbe same writer eaya, "TbPy are by 
far tbe finest URmples, and the richest in their acolptore, of any I bane eve.r 
yet seen." 

• "There are at present scarcely any traces of atone buildings which can, 
with a satisfactory calculation of correctness, be ascribed to a Danisli 
origin ...•. and tbe examiner who is averse to the indulgence of con
jecture in antiqnarian inquiries, will perhaps believe that the only military 
•estigies, satisfactorily attributed to the Danes, art' the earth-works nsnally 
denominatt'd Ratbs."-Brewer's Beauties of Ireland. 

"Some ofth~se high moat& (says tbe late Mr. William Tigh~). partir.a
larly those that have any appearance of a fence round the summit, may be 
properly attributed to I be Danes ; and one of theae seems to derive its name 
from them,-that of Liater-lin, Fort of tbe Easter-liD& or Danes."
W. Tiglte'• Suroey of tile County of Jfilhnny, 631. 
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can, with tolerable certainty, be ascribed to Dauish 
workmanship. 

In the life of king Cormac there occur some circum
stances connected with the ecclesiastical affairs of hill 
time, which might justify a brief review o£ the condition 
of the Irish church at this period. But, as a more fitl.iDS 
occasion will be found for such an inquiry, I shal1 here 
content myself with calling attention, for a short space, 
to a peculiar body of ecclesiastics called Culdees, who 
about this time make their first appearance in lriah 
history; though, in order to serve the purposes of reli
gious party, it has been pretended by some writer& that 
they took their rise in North Britain as early aa the 
beginning of the fourth century; while othen, by a 
somewhat more plausible hypothesis, place the time of 
their origin about the middle of the sixth. 

With respect to the first of these wholly ungrounded 
assumptions, nothing further need be said to mark its 
true character and object, than that it came from the 
same mint of fiction* which sent forth the forty COIIn
terfeit kings of Scotland ; being obviously invented to 
provide for that se1·ies of imaginary monarchs a no lesa 
shadowy array of priesthood under the denomination or 
Culdees. But the weak fable of the Forty Kings havins 
been in the course of time abandoned, the date of the ! 
origin of the Culdees was in like manner relinquished, 
or rather was shifted, more conveniently, to about the 
middle of the 11ixth century, :when the celebrated Irish 
saint, Columba, was assumed as the founder of their 
order. t Among a select body of believers surroundiDI 

• " The first author of it," says bishop Lloyd, " is one that_. .-11 
Jiveu to auch thinga, John ofFofdun." In the ScotichroDicon ofUU. lMier 
18 to bl'l found the aourcl' u well of the Forty Kinga u of the p~ 
antiquity of the Culdeea; and, in both fictioua, he ia followed by hia _. 
try man Buchanan, who refer• the origin of this latter community to 110 ... 
earl)' a period than the time of Diocleaian.-Rer. Scol. lib. iv. 

t From a mistaken notion that Columba and his succe810rl did liCit
aider biahops neceasarf for the ordaining of prieata, the latac-Sootchwrited. 
improving on the orig~oal fiction, coovertea all their Columbian Ca~ 
into presbyt...riana : while Ledwich, and otber11 of hia sohool, oiUa-
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this holy man at Iona, were preserved pure, as we are 
told, from the flood of Romanism which was then inun
dating all the rest of the British isles, not only the primi
tive doctrines and principles of Christianity, but also, 
according to some upholders of the hypothesis-, the ortho
dox system of church government, as prescribed and 
established in the pure apostolic times. 

It is almost needless to say, that, for all this crude 
speculation of· there having existed~ so early as the 
sixth century, any distinct body of ecclesiastics called 
Culdees, holding doctrines different, in any respect, from 
those of the clergy in general of Ireland and North 
Britain, there is not the slightest foundation in fact;
the polemic object of the fiction being the only part of 
it that is at all consistent or intelligible. How vague 
and shallow were the grounds on which the whole 
scheme rested, m~y be judged from the fact that while, 
by one party or section of its upholders, the Culdees o( 
Iona were claimed as models of presbyterianism, they 
were held up by another party, with equal confidence, 
as most exemplary episcopalians. It may be added also, 
as conclusive against the existence of any authority for 
this fable, that neither in Adamnan~s Life of Columba, 
nor in any other of the numerous records of that ·saint, 

imaginary sect with which they have peopled the cella of Hy, as aound 
episco)lllliaM. To crown all, the· venerable Dr. O'Conoor, who allowed 
htmselfto be haunted too mach by Druidism ia his aatiqaari11n speculation&', 
supJ!Oaea the Culdees to have been the remains of that anci•nt priesthood, 
retaming still, in their Christian profenion, some vestiges of paganism, aod, 
by the austerity of their livea, and occasional display of false miraclea, 
deluding and dazzling the credulous mnltitude. His only foundation for 
this fancr appt'ars to have been a record in the Annals of the Four Mas
ters, for the year 806 (the earliest mention, I believe, of Coldeeiam in our 
history), where it ia aRid, that" a Culdee bad arrived, in that year, from 
beyond the aea, and with dry feet, though be bad not come in any ship; and 
that, at tbe aame time, there had come down a written proclamation &om 
heaven." · 

While each have been the inventions broached on tbia anbjert, it ia right 
to add, that by two learned divines, Dr. Lloyd, the celebrated bishop of 
St. Aaaph, and, in our own times, Dr. Lanigan, the subject bas been treated 
in a manner combining at once sound learning and con1mon· seuae ;-both 

. the proteatant prelate and tbe Roman catholic erieat having contributed 
sncceufally their Joint& eft'orta to demoliab the Silly and diahoneat fictione 
that bad btea conJured up out of thia antiquarian topic. 
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is the slightest mention made of Culdees, or of any re
ligious body answering to their description; and that 
Bede, *who refers so frequently to the affairs of Iona, 1Uld 
the proceedings of the Columbian monks, not only is 
silent as to the existence of Culdees at that period, t but 
has said nothing whatever that can be interpreted as iD 
the remotest degree implying their existence. 

As Car as certainty can be attained in the history of 
this community, which, like many other such objecta of 
research, owes its chief fame and interest to the obscurity 
still encircling it, the Culdees appear to have been oae 
of those new religious orders or communities which a 
change .of discipline, either general, or in particular 
churches, was from time to time the means or introdao
ing; and it seems pretty certain that neither in Seotlaad 
nor in l•·eland did they make their appearance earlier 
than the ninth century. With respect to their funo
tions, they were evidently secular clergy, atlached to the 
cathedrals of dioceses, and performing the office of deu 
and chapter to the episcopate; and while ia North 
Britain they in general superseded those communities 
of monks by which the cathedrals had hitherto been 

• In tbe whole biatory of the tricb of cODtro'l'l!n_y, th4!re ean be fOIIIId 
few more coolly audacious tbaathat which the Rev. Dr. IAdwicb hu pnc
ti.ed (A.tiq. of lr•lmttl), in a811oming the authority of Bede u e~ 
ADOtioaing Ilia own fuoorite bypotheaia, reapecting the identitT of tile 
Col11111biaD monlr.a and the Culdeea. Himaelf, u it appran, beilig atia· 
ied oa thia identity, he malr.es no scrnple of applying to the latter 1ioc1J all 
that Bede hu .ta~ aolelyofthe former. Accordingly, •ach ~ • 
the followi111 oocar frequently in his ~meot:-" Bede, thoUgh clolely 
attached to the aee of Ron•e, yet with caadoar and truth coafeae1 tllit 
merita of the Cnldeea :"-Bede, all the time, btl it ohiM!rved. havillf IBid 
..Othio_g coacrroiog Caldees wbatlo4!ver! How ncceufolly, however, 
thil au- of confidence impo.ea on other&, may be aeen by refereoce to tbe 
article "Colder.," in Reea'• Crclopaldia, where the writer, fed, it u cleu, 
from tiD fOuntain of troth, tboa plaaaibly improves on hi& original :-" Few 
writen ha'l'e doaejOiticeto the Coldeea ..•. even Bede, •eoerable • be 
wu, thoolfh be be1towe upon them ereat and juet commendatiCift, ca..& 
avoid .,._ang aome ceuore npon them, and aeema to han regarded tbnl 
u ach111Datica in the word MDI4! of what word." 

t "Selden (•J• Lloyd) who ia, '"aught llr.oow, the lr&t that b..-lat 
thil io.taoce of the Culdeee ioto the -trover&.J, yrt aclr.oowle .. tbai ill 
Bede there ia oo mentioa of them." Not wilhng to be left behind in IN 
ljleCiel of fo~rJ \ Mac"benoo, in hi& pretended Ouiao, hu tamed a 
Patrick into a Culaee.-See Tr11111t1d. Bo,4l IriM ~ b 178T. 
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~ served, in Ireland the usual fidelity to old customs pre
• vailed, and the monks were in but few instances dis
.. placed for the new Culdean cbapters. * 

There occurs more than once in the records of this 
• century some mention of a law relating to ecclesiastical 

property, which, as much importance appears to have 
been attached to it, require some passing notice. It 
would appear that the revenue arising from those duet, 

t which had ever since the time of St. Patrick heeD paid 
to the church of Armagh, was, amidst the convulsions of 
this period, interrupted or withheld ; and, in the year 
824, we find the authority of the warlike Feidlim, king 
of Munster, interposed in aid of Artrigius, archbishop of 
Armagh, for the collection of this tax.t A law had been 
established, indeed, about the year 731, by the king of 
all Ireland and the king of Munster in concert, to regulate 
the payment o£ the revenue of the primatial see ;:j: and 
it is manifestly this regulation we read of, in the annals 
of the ninth century, as enforced under the name of 
" the Law of St. Patrick." 

Among those bishops who held the see of Armagh 
during this century, there occurs one named Catbasacb, 
who is styled Prince of Armagh ;-a distinction traced 
by some writers to a practice which prevailed in the 
early ages, of calling bishops the Princes of the People, 
or of the Church.§ But thet·e appears no reason why, 
upon this supposition, the title should not have been 
extended as well to every other bishop of the see. It 

* I.anigan, Ecclt.;a.t. HiBt. chap. 31. Lloyd Ott CINrcll Go'Dn'fl-1. 
cba_p. 7. Charmen'• Caledonia, book iii. chap.ll. Uaher, Ecclu. Prilltord, 
p. 637,&c. i Iv. Mag. ad ann. 822.824. 

HarriY. on Ware's Bishop•, at .d.rti ill8. 
"St Hilary, in his Commentary on St.\tatthew'a Goapel, ezpreuly calla 

biahopa Principe a Popoli, the Princes of the Peor.le ; and St. Aagnatia, in 
his COmmentary on the Fortr-fourth Paalm, tala oa that it grew iato aae 
in the early ages, to call all btshopa Ecdeaie Priacipes. Bat that the arch
biahopa of Armagh should be caNed 10, might be owiog to ano&her reuon, 
vis. lieca01e they 11t in the principal mt'tropolis, and were couatitntad o•er 
the ~•t of the clergy of the whole l.irogdotD ; aa the snr.reme moderator• 
of the lewiah charr.h were called Principe• Sacerdo om. "-Harris oD 
Ware, Bishop•, al Calha•ach. 
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seems therefore probable, that those so designated •ere 
really chieftains, as well as bishops, of Armagh; aad 
that to the encroachments of these powerful dynastt, 
who, as lords of the soil, claimed a temporal right over 
the see," is- to be ascribed the irreverent anomaly which, 
at a la(er period we shall have to record, of no ).,. 
than eight laymen usurping in turn the p1·imaey, and 
seating themselves intrusively in the hallowed. ehair of 
St. Patrick. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

Acconnta of the Danish Transaction• in lrPiand meagre and obacare.
Confnsion of Dates and N nmes.-Ragoar Lodbrog .-Traditioaa -n· 
iog bim.-R~>ign of the Monarch Niell Glundnbh.-Hia Sa
Donogh.-Heroic character of the Roydamna; Mork.ertach.-Ui8 V"IC· 
tnries oyer the Danes.-E~:ploita of Callachao, King of CaaheL-AIIi· 
ances between the Northmen anol the Irish.-Their Coofede~CJ 11ttbs 
Great Battle ofBronanbnrb.-None Acconnt of that Battle.-lrith M'ocle 
of FightiDg.-Tiiamphal Progre11 of the ROJdamna through the KD!· 
dem.-Takes Callachan of Cube) Priaoner.-Death of the Ro.rdluua. 

TaE extent and importance of the possessions of the 
Northmen in Ireland, and the footing maintained by 
them, with few interruptions for so many centuries, in all 
the strongest maritime cities of the island, gives them a 
claim on the notice of an historian of this country, which 
has but seldorn been sufficiently regarded. One of the 
chief reasons of this neglect is to be found in the obscu· 
rity which involves the affairs of these foreigners, more 
especially at the early period of their settlement, when 
the meagre knowledge of their transactions, gleaned 
from our annals, is confined to a list of their acta of 
outrage on the ditl'e~~nt monasteries and· their holy in-

• "" Tbia family waa moat probabl,- that of the dl.naeta of the diatrict 
of ArmaJb, whose aocntnr Daire had granted to S . Patrick the J.l'O!Iad 
on which the church aod other reli.gioos boildiugs, etc. of that citJ W 
!wen erected."-Lattigan, Ect:lu. Hi•t. c. nii. § lS. 
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~ mates ;-acts of more deep and immediate interest to 
the monkish writel'll of such records, than were any of 
those general events aod movements by which posterity 

- was to be affected. 
While thus our own sources of information let in so 

little light upon that period, the records of the Scandi
navians themselves leave it no less involved and dark. 
The fil'll& adventurers from the shores of the Baltic to 
the British isles, were all obscure and nameless sea
rovel'll; men who, born in the dawn of their country's 
history, have furnished materials only for legend and 
song. It was, indeed, out of the real achievements 
performed by these fil'llt adventurel'll during the eighth 
and ninth centuries,* that arose the fanciful tales of 
Icelandic chroniclers respecting the sea-king, Ragnar 
Lodbrog, and his miraculous coat of mail, his fairy 
wife, who had been found cradled in a golden harp 
on the sea-shore,t and his numerous sons sweeping the 
waters with their fleet of 2000 sail. Towards the close, 
however, of this century, when the submission of all 
the Northmen in Ireland to oae common king of their 
own race, reigning in Dublin, had~ if not concentrated, 
afforded a raUying point for their scattered force, the 
operations and policy of their chiefs become more dis
tinctly traceable. Instead of a confused horde of in
vadel'll, they beginJto assume the shape of a regular 
community; and their kings, reigning in due succeuion, 
and forming alliances and intermarriages, stand forth 
to the eye as authentic and responsible personages of 
history. 

* "Some of the apparent ineonJ!ruities of the Sagas I'DilY be diminiahed 
by the aupposition, tliat the exploJb thus commemorated are traditioiiU)' 
accounts of the conqur.b really eft"ected by the Angles on the eutern 
cout, aad iD Nortbumbria, euggerated and confused by the fancy or in· 
veatioot of the Scalds."-Pa/gra&'e, E"ffl;.IJ CorrtrM~~wetlltla, c. 18. 

t Hia wife, Aalaag. The tradition of thiB fable was •~ follow• :
" £teuim tractus illios inoollll coastaater referuat, aeqne a majoriba1 l1lia 
accepiue perhibeat, iaventam apod ae in niguo quOdam eiaa uplove 
-n. citharam aaream, cujoa cavitati uaelua fuerit panllla vir&o."
Beritd!leg. D~~~t. I. iv. c. 4 
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Tlie chieftain, Ivar, known by his enterprises agaillll 
North Britain, in conjunction with his--brother Anlaf, il, 
in the record of his death preserved by the annalists of 
Ulster (A. n. 872), described as king of all the Northmea 
of Ireland and of Britain. ~n conformity with this state
ment, we find the same .lvar represented by Englilh 
historians as at that period wielding the sceptre of North
umberland, and assisting Ingwar and Ubbo, two of the 
sons of the hero Ragnar, in their enterprises against the 
Anglo-Saxons. But there is mixed up with most oftheee 
accounts of the warfare of the Danes in North umbria, too 
much of the fabulous matter of the Sagas to entitle them 
to be received as history; and the union of the croWDIJ 
of Northumbria and Dublin on the head of one Danilh 
chief, wears all the appearance of being but an antici
pation of what really, as we shall find, took place some 
years later. One chief cause of the frequent confusio&, 
as well of periods as of persons, which occurs in the 
accounts of the transactions of the Danes in the British 
isles, arises from the circumstance of so many of their 
distinguished chieftains having been called by the same 
names; the two most popular and frequent of these fa
vourite names having been lvar and Anlaf. * 

In the second year of the tenth century the e:xpullion 
of the Danes from Dublin, by the people of Leinster,t 

A D. interrupted foJ:> a short time their possession of that seat 
902• of power. But, by means of the resources they could 

command from England, from the Orkneys, and the 
other isles, they were soon enabled to regain all their 
former dominion. In the course of but a few year~ we 
find Godfred, the grandson oflvar, taking possession of 
Dublin ;:j: and, shortly after, ranging with his fleet the 

• The ••rioae modes al10 of epelli~~~; the oame Aolaf. add DOt a 6111 
to the eoofusioo. Thu., io the lrilh aooala, it BSIDmOI ib; •arioaa r
of Amlaio Amloiph. Amhlaitb, Olave, eto. Jo eome of the S...,. it il 
Olafr; a;\, by the EoKiiah chrooiclen, it i• made Aalaf, Aolaf, AaJay-. 
Aoalaph, ud Oolaf. Sre Taroer, book ri. c. i. oote 21. 

t Aooal. Ult. ad an. 901 (902), Ud Aooal. Ioilfali.IICI an. IJQI. * Aooal. loilfall 901. 
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110nthern coast o£ Ireland, and receiving hostages, in 
token of submission, from the native princes of that 
11uarter. 

The monarch who filled the throne of Ireland at the 
commencement of this century was, as we have already 
seen, Flan Siona, the second husband .. of the princeu 
Malmaria, Keneth Mac Alpine's daughter; and this lady, 
through the progeny of her double marriage, was the 
means of uniting the three most powerful branches of 
the Hy-Niells. Scarcely had Flan been seated upon the 
throne, when be availed himself of the aid of Danish 
mercenaries to attack and wantonly lay waste the pro
vince of Munster. After a long reign of thirty-seven 
years, this monarch was sueceeded in the throne by Niell 
Glundubh, t a prince who may be regarded as the com- A. D. 
moo father of the family of O'Niell, so long celebrated 917. 

in our annals; and his short reign, which was, for a 
wonder, unsullied by the disgrace of alliance with the fo
reigner, was terminated, together with his life, in a san
guinary battle against the Danes. After the death o£ 
Niell,* the sceptre passed, accordiDg to the order of al- 92. 
ternate succession, into the hands of Donogb, a prince 
of the other branch of the Hy-Niell family; and Mur
kertach, the son of the late monarch, became the Roy
damna, or heir apparent, of his successor. 

During the dark and troubled transactions of this 
reign, which lasted for the space of five-and-twenty 

* Her first huabaod wu Domoald Mac Aod, prince of Alichia, in 
lnesoweo. 

t i. e. of the Black Knee. -*. ~oe of. the most memorable evel!ts of th~ reign of Niell Gluodnbb, 
was bta revtval ( 11.. D. 915.) of the aoctent Talttae Games, or sports, which 
had of lateleara, owing to the incarsiona of the Danea, been very much 
diacontiane . In recording a soapension of these gamt~s ia the year 81», 
the mater Annals add that it was an event which had never before from 
early timea occurred. Theoe aocieat sports, though little more, it il 
evideat, than an anaoal fair, have been brought by some over sealoo• RD
tiqoariaoa into juxta-position with the Olrmpic Games. "Hi eoim Judi 
(aays Dr. O'Connor) ooa millori freqoentia nee minori Droidam aolem
oitate in Hibernia celebrabantor quam Ludi Olympici in Peloponneao." For 
lbe use madt~ of these .J!&me8 by the ancient Irish oiD regulating the leagtb 
ofthrir year, aee Vol. I. of thil.wotk, cbap. iv. p. 72. 
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years, the two pel'lonages who stand forth the mOll 
prominently in our annals are the Roydaoma, Marker
tach, and the famous Callachan, king of Cashel; priaca 
who, opposed to each other in character and in policJ, . 
may be aptly referred to as affording, in their reepectml ' 
careel'l, a fair sample as well of the vices as the virtu . 
by which the chieftains of that turbulent period wen 
characterised. The fil'lt great achievement of the Rot 
damna was a signal victory over the Danes, or Pinta 
of the Lakes," in Ulater; on which occasion eipty 
of the Danish chieftains were slaughtered, and 8lllOII 
them, Albdan, the son of Godfred, king of Dublia. . 
The feeble remains of the defeated army, drivn to a I 

A. D. place called the Ford of the Picts,t were there nr-
9'J6. rounded, and on the point, it is added, of perishing by 

famine, when Godfred himself hastened from Dublia to 
their relief4 

Again, in a few yeal'l after, when a force of the 
Northmen, gaining possession of Loch Erne, laid ...., 
and desolated the whole province of Ulster," aa far • 

-931. Mount Betha to the west, and Mucnamha to the south,"S 
the gallant Roydamna, coming suddenly upon them, 
defeated and dispel'led their whole force, carrying oB 
with him, as trophies of his victory, 200 heads of tbe . 

. 936. slain.*" With similar success, in the year 936, not- ; 

• So called by the Aonaliata.-See AooaL loisfall. ad ao. 9'lT, wlaere 6e 
death ofSitric O'lmar, kiog of the Black Pira~• aod the White Pindn,il 
recorded. Tbe Northmeo did uot, aor more tbao tho aocieot ar.b, 
feel degraded by the appellatioo of Pirates. lo the OdJ-J', N..earit- , 
qain~.~ of the atraogen wbom he had beeo feutiq, ~wlielhtir ..., _. 
merchaotl or pirates. 

t "Ath Craithoe."-We have bereaoioataoceofthatwut of~ · 
aad defioiteoeu which Piok.ertoo aod othen complaio of io the Ciltio Ju. 1 

cu-ge. The word Cruithoe me11011 iDdifFereotlr either Pictl or~; 1 

aod, acconliqly, Dr. O'Coooor, who, ia hia venioa oftbe v_. Mliian, 
calla the IICODe of thil fight " The Ford of the Piot.," io tra~ 1M • 
record of the same battle, io the aooala of Ulster, mab• it "The Pcild rl 
the Harpers." *IT. Mag. ad. ao. 924. Aooal. Ult 925. 1EJ11! Com. fill. 

I IV. Mag. ad aD. 981 ... Co aliabh Betha liar 7 co MucDBIIIha ro ........ 
I am at a lou tD diacover what places io Ulster are duipat.ed bJ' .._ 
oame1. lo.. 

•• Thia custDm of c..mg ofF the bead• offalleo nemiu, which pnniled 
.origioally io Egypt, .cootioaed to be practieed iD lrelaod 10 lateu the nrip 
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withstanding some recent differences between the mo
' narch and himself,-sueh as the Roydamna's position in 
I relation to the tbroae·rendered frequent, and, indeed, 
I inevitable,-Murkertach; forgetting all other considers-
• tions in that ofthe public weal, joined the forces under 
• his command, as prince of Aileach, with those of the 
, monarch; and, attacking the North men in their head
] quarters, carried devastation through all their posses
• sion round Dublin, from the city itself, as we are told by 
~ the chroniclers, to the Ford of Trustan.* 
• . While thus this gallut, and, as far as we can now 
1 judge, patriotic and honest prince, was directing all the 
; vigorous means within his power to the one great ob-

ject of crushing the common foe, the career of his rival, 
~ the much more celebrated Callachan, presents a speci-
1 men of Irish character t:he 'fery reverse of this deserip

lion, and such as, unf01·tunately, has seldom been want
ing in· the country, from the days of Agricola to the 

= present. Fighting almost constantly on the side of the 
1 Northmen, ·caHachan imitated also those spoilers of his 
I country in their worst excesses of devastation; and in 

• • 

one instance, when the venerable monastery ofCionmao
nois bad been cruelly pillaged and sacked by them, it 
was·again visited with eimihu· horrors in the same year 
by the king of Cashel. t With a like disregard both of 
his co11n&ry and her religion, Callachan, assisted by the 
Danes ofWaterford, made an irruption into the district 
of Meath, and sacrilegiously plundering the abbey of 
Clonenagh, and the ancient ctrurcb of Cillachie, cara·ied 
off from those retreats two holy abbots as prisoners. t 

.To achievemen~ li~e these. the whole public life of A. n. 
th1s bold and unprmc1pled cbtef was devoted ; nor is 939 .• 
there on record more than one single instance in .which 

.ofHfory II.; and Dr. M~yrick(lnquiryi"to Anci•ttt .ArffWVr),amglrieg~ 
refe111 to tbil cuatom of the lnob, as lending "probability to th~ir Asiat10 

.orifo,IO ea\'llestly contended for hy geot'ral Vallaocey." 
. 1#1. Mag •. ad ao. 936. 

! IV. Mag. ad ao. 934. (sene com. 936) 
nr. Mq. ad. ano.JI39, 

~ ' 
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he is stated to ba-vo fou1ht oa tbe side of 1M GllllldrJ, 
or rather agaiast ber despoilen ;-aclerut ollhe 0.. 
ia tlae Deaies couatry, with the lllaupeer or 1800 .. 

A.D. their troops, being round attributed to him. ia the ..... 
941• of lois fallen. • There is little doabt, howevwr, tllat dii 

single redeeming record is erroaeoua, :aad. th.a 1M 
people of &be Deaies theiJIHlves were ia l'RiilJ the U. 
tina of his triumph. t 

Notwithstauding their feelioga and habila of ·~nllll 
hostility, alliances were freq~tently formed bel•- 1M 
Norlhmen and the natives, and coalitioos were DOW fie. 
coming almost as common among them as cooRieiL 
Thus a dynut of the house or NieU, Dallied Coa.s. . 
gained a victory about this time, in c0DC81"t with • ' 
Danes, over the Ulidians, a people of the present 00111ly 
of Down ; in consequence of which tbe kins or dlat 
district, lUatudan, called in also the aid of the Northna. 
and, in his turn, carried into the plains of the aortb die 
horrors of fire and sword. 

But, among the instances of such confederacy, cJari1s 
this century, by far the motif. memorable waa llrat •· 
bibited at the baUie of Brunanburh, in Norlbu8ria; 
when the brave Anlaf, king of Dublin, and ~~
of No•·thumbria, joining in the powerful leasa• t.bel 

A. n. formed against the Anglo-Saxon king, Athelslall, IN 
917· an immeose army of Northmen and Irish to the .,. 

counter, :l: having entered the Humber, it is nidt wida 
a fleet of 615 nil.§ At the head of the forces colleclN 
for this formidable invasion was Conataotille, kills ol 

• lniwfall. ad ann. 941. 
i' 'l'he Four Maateu, who, in matten relating to Man•r, "" ilt ,...,.a 

fnr IDOI'tl tru•hlorthy than the Anuls of lniefallen, state that in the conn1 
uftlw ume yHr (Nl.), two euccflMivet.ttlra -re fn,Pt ~ c.l
l>r.ban and the pt'Dple of tbe DeMiea, in tht' lirat of whiCh the latter were 
clr.frnted, witb the elan1Jhler of two thuueand of their troop11; bat in tbe 
"''cond, brill{( -~ed by tlae people of Oaliory, they pUled a a_,.wt 
Yictu!l o\·er bim . 

.. 'fliP &lrpnrhll'l' of the Dante fi"'OIt Dublin on thU. npeditiea " .. 
Dl•" i• recnnled by the lo'unr Masters, ad ao. 936. (rrw-. 117.) 
'"""''· lliot. of An~lu-.."'cnnns (book. Yi. ,.(aap. i.), who ~v .. u Ws 
ltie•, the ('bronicle of Muilrol, !'hmeon uf D.Jrho~m, aaclHoYect.. 
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UUsry, wlwse dallghter ......, had Married ; and the 
~de whieh decided dae 'lte d theW eaterprise, an4 
~Waieh lau beeo descriW in cletllil both by Danish 
•eel AQglo-Suoo chi'Giliclers, wu COMidered, for length 
F11 duntioa IIHI amoaal olelugbiA!r, te be without 
parallel in English history. " After a contest main
laioed with lllkeraate suooe& :fram dawa until tnmset, 
rictory Geolared at leDgth ia favour d the fortunate 
t\thel•~a, who from tb.ceforth reisaed, without 1\ 

~tompetitor., the ui'M acknowled88d English kins. A 
retreat to their shippiag., wiUdt they were able to e«e~ 
w.ida the w~ of their army, wat all that remained 10 
Lhe '¥&aquwoed Constauti.e aad hi• sou-in-law; and 
Aulaf, Uilodpd by tlais sigul .Jisaliter from his North
•mbria~~ tbroee, Telutoad defeated, but, as will be seen, 
IIOl sub.l11ed, to Ireland. 

In the Saga o£ Egil, which oontaias the Norse ac
count of this great battle-detailed ~·ith a minu~ness 
rather suapicio~~S-we flud eoae ,artioolars respecting 
tlte Iriah 1.r1oop1 eapga lG t~ a«ioo, which, as cba
r.aeteri&C.ie of that people, are 9t'orthy or &Ome notic~. 
O.e of the Vikoingrs, Ol" nordaern sea-kings, who betd 
a oommaad on tbe side of.Athelstatt, is represented, iD 
disposing hia b-ees for lldton, to ban appointed a 
paf'ticul.r~attalioa to eag~ the Scou or Irish, who, it 
is added, never fought in any regular 01·de•·; but keep
ing constantly in motiol'l, f1•om one pa•·t of the field to 
the other, did of\eo mueb damage to ttwse whom d~oeJ 
found ofT theil· gaa•·d l but, on ~eing opposed, with the 
same alertaess again retreated.t We have bea·o an exact 

• Ullde n•qoe ad r-w• belh1m prRIIOmtiMtar m&I\'01"'!.-EIAa'wert/i 
HiMori.. "Tioe!.loodiPIIt firbt,•y aatbo,., thlltewr thi• island aaw."
Matoo, B;.my t1/ Britairt. 

t 'fhiHI ia Iohn1tone'a vl!noion ( Atdif. Scando-Celt ), "Scoli &-Di• 
lofeat .aobil.a~e iu aril!; tnn: iiiO.c di•wrrnnt, diteniaque partibu1 iu• 
llur~autt-a. i-ntiua:pe dallt&am affi!mnt; lri aulem ob•istitur illis fugrac: .. , 
uiduat." Gir~~ldu1 ... de~~cribetl, ;, pretty ameh the aame tt-rma, the 
prculi11r IDIIIHJeUYftl eftbe Kn-M: "Qnat&-uus Pt lapidnm (9uornm ictihUI 
!(l'ane~twaallo• cnmiotu1 apprtPre aofent, .. t i11dntt1t•11 agalitati• heflll/i.
oiD ~i• ~c.d~ toiei6 .. el ~~.deN). ~ dh•erao rmlouuaJiltis ioj•ria 
[II'Opuladlll'. ·-BW.rn.BIIpllfl. Jilt. II. c. 36. 
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piC?ture of the mode of fighting practised· by the I 
or light-armed infantry of the Irish, whose ·rema1 
activity in returning constantly to the .attack, tot 
with their dexterous use of the missile,weapons; reo 
them a foree, as even Giraldus acknowledges, not 1 

formidable. * 
In the Anglo-Saxon poem, commemorative c 

battle of Brunanburh, there occur some verses · 
have been, rather too sanguinely, interpreted 111 

tain!ng a eulogium upon the character of th4! 
people; whereas so hopelessly vague and obscu 
the structure and language of these verses, tha 
leave full scope for every possible variety of coaj 
as to their meaning; and the opinion given ohhet 
since by the poet Milton,"[ ought to have deter~ 
such rash attempts to sound their fathomless obi 
As the supposed eulogy, however, upon die lriah, 
has been conjured up out of them, is at least- D 
deserved, the passage, as rendered according j 

yiew, may here .be cited. After stating ~hat. Co 
tine left his own son on the field of battle, the 
made to say that ".neither was there aught t 
yellow-haired race, the bold i11 battle, mad t 
cient in genius, to glory in;. nor. had Olaf, and 
mains of the army, any reason to boast .... The t 

* In profening to follow the uortbern account of thia battle. M 
hu; I must eay, dealt rather nofairly as well by the meaoiag c 
thority, ••. by the character of the Irish soldiA!""f· The troop11 of tl 
engaged on that occaoion he reprueots an " Irregular" and " dil 
force," who always flew from point to point, nowhere ste1uJy, 
injuring the unguarded.'' But assur~dly the account gi,en ofthr 
fighting of the Irish Kerns, both in Egil"s Saga, and the paua.e ol 
ju1t cited, convey• a totally dift"erenl notion of that light, agale, 
atantly hftntuing force. In the part of his description•, too,. whet 
aedly following the Saga, 1\lr. Turner speaks of the battalia of T 
"co01istiog of the diaorclerly lri•h," there ia not. in the ofiAinal 
by Johnstone, the slightest grounds f.>r this di•paragin!f epithet. 

t "To describe which (battle) the SllliOn anualiot (who is ,.. 
10ber and succinct) whether tlae same or another writer, now 
under the weight of his argnm•nt, And overcharl{ed, roms ou a Sl 
aoch extravagant fancies ~nd metaphors aa bear him qnite beside 
of being underatood."-l\1ilton, //,story of Britain. 
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• maiaaer, ia the 1"8908adiog see, paMed over the depths 
I of tl1e waves to D.blin." * 
' la aboal sevea year& aftet' his defeat on the field of 
1 Bnmanburh, the gallaat Anlaf, findi11~ the eonrse for 
~ W. dal"i~ amlUt&on again throwa open by the dettth of 

Ataelscaa, renewed hie pretea&ions te the NordJUmbrinn 
throne; an~ !laving been ia-.ited over from lrelsnd with 
that view, was appointed by the people ~r Nortltumbt·ia 
their aoverei«n. Among the namerous errors occa
sio4ed by so many Danish prince~ beat·iag the name of 
Aalaf, may be reckoned the opinion entertained by some . 
writers, that the bt·ave competitor or Athelstan aftd of 
Edmund, j~t menttoned, was the same Anlaf wllose 
ume • foaad on all ancient Irish eoin accompanied by 
a ligure of the eross, deooti11g that the king, hy whose 
tll'der& this coia t.acl been strack, was a Christian. t 
For thissuppositioa, however, there appeal'!l not to be 
ally fOtWdatioD; aa it w.as not till near seven years after 
the death of Aalaf or Bruoanburh that the Dabes or 
Dublin, to use tbelangnage of onr annals, "received the 
faith ofCht·ist, and were baptised." The coin in ques
tion, therefore, lllUst have belonged to the reign of n 
later prince or the same name. 

It was about the 1ear 948 that the conversion of the 
Danes of Dublin to the Christian faith is, in seneral, 

• The reader needs but to taro to the dift'ereal veraiooa of tbia p-re 
by Oihlon, Ingram, Tnroer, and Prier, to perc~ive how uftl'rly hopele11 ;, 
tlie attempt to arriw at ill real •nning ; nod of laow liUie wort\ ia tt. .. 
<:ompliotrot to the Iritoh that has been extorted from it. He will fiad that 
the "yellow-haired youth," or "nation," whith ~ureR so poeticaDy in tb., 
•~moo ~three of theee iotupretrn, is, io that of U.e i>vtb, trewoforme<l 
ioto "a grizzly· headed old deceiver." 

If the C~ltic tougue, as abuve intimated, be open to the charge of ··agu~
oeu and want of precisioo, what is to be aaitl of this apeciml'n Gf the 
Gnthic? 

J For an account of tlriaai!nr coin, s~ Ware'• AntiquitieK, clt. znii., 
a Si.Mo'1 &say OfJ Iriah (]oiu. The whole subject of the coins aop
poet'd t.e have bem atruc k ia lr~land about this period, is beset with dlBi
rMlty aa4i obscurity ;but, ia tb~ writ•r~Oit1(110te~. in Biahop Nicboleoo'• 
H41orical Li6rwrp, c:b. viii, .,.din Kethr'a •Nommorom iniUbenti'l 
c-ono. etc. ;" a work compiled c:hielf tiom tbO foregoing, the reader 
will find all that i• known aud eoqj~clur~ll 011 tile aubj~ct. See also n 
note hr. Dr. ()'eNtoor, ou the Uhtn Aanah, ..cl hD. 9:l1, nod Dr. l.auignn, 
ch. na. no~ 138. 
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supposed to have taken place. • The Northmen of that 
city were, it is suppo5ed, the first .of their nation in Ire
land who, in any great numbers, embraced the doctrine~ 
of the Gospel; but so little change did this convenio• 
woa·k in their general character,.[ that, were there not~ 
expa·ess recoa·d or the fact, it would not be easy for a 
reader of theit· history the discover that they were not 
still immersed in all the darkness o( heathenism. .One 
early proof of religious zeal they indeed afforded, if it 
be true, as some historians state, that . the celebrated 
abbey of St. Mary was founded by them i.n the neigh· 
bourhood of Dublin this very year.t 

Prosperous as appeared to be, in many respects, the , 
affairs of the It-ish Danes at this crisis, and vast as wu 
the command of resources which theia· possession of 
all the. chief seapoa·ts gave them, it is clear that the 
tenure of their power, however great its extent, was 
never for a single day certain or undistua·bed. 'l'he in· 
defatigable activity and bravery of the Irish people left 
not a moment of repose or sectll'ity to their invaden; 
and though but too often, at the call of cupidity or re
venge, the ever ready sword was drawn on the side of 
the foreigner:~,-though there wet·e even found, as in 
the case of the Leinster men, large bodies of the natives 
almost habitually traitors, it is evident that the great 
mass of the population never ceased to resisl, that th~y 
were strong in revenge and hat1·ed against theit· oppre&
soi'S, and wanted but one combined and vigorous effort 
to rid themselves of the yoke. 

To go th•·ough all the monotonous details of battles 

· \Vare, .Anti'l' chap. :niv. ad ann. 948. 
-~ The io•incenty of the conversion of' the Danes of En2land ill th111 

atrou~ly ret>res~nted by the author of the llistory of the Des~ent of thr 
~oraJan• :-" Plusienrs prirent, moyennont qnelqnes concessions de tefft, 
le titre et l'ernploi dfl defeuaeurs perpetuel• dea egli••• qn'eux-m~me •• 
a\·oieot h•ulera; d'autru re,·etireot !'habit de pr~tres, et con•ervoi..,t soul 
, ,., habit In fuugue et Ia durete d"oime des brirands de mer " · · 

-r Wo(e, in (Qc. citat, I..anigao, chap. ni1 § 12. Archdall, .Uo11adic 
lliberrt. at Vrtbl:n. s.~ for lhfl churches <le<Hrated by tht'm to th .. ir O'II'D 

•ninl•, Sl Olow. ~t. ~lit-han, etc., !\Jr. W .. M ~Jason'• Hi•!or!J nf.<lt 
f',t! ,-i~~··s C.ath•rlm/ 
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and scenes of pillage which form the staple of the lrilih 
records for ~his ce~tury, would be to render these pages 
like a confused and .deathful dream. . All those monas
teries and r~ligiou.s establishments, which have already 
been enumerat~d, .as furnishing victims for the North
men's rage, were again and ugain visited, dnring this 
period, by the still rel'•·eshed spi1·it of-cruelty and •·a pine. 
The venerable church of Columba, at Kells, the cells of 
the religious upon the islets of Lough Ree, the sacred 
ecJifice~ of Armagh,"'' the school of Clona1·d, renowned 
fo1· its learning through Europe, and the ancient abbey 
of Down, the hallowed resting-place of the remains o£ 
St. Pata·ick,-all these memorable and holy stt·uclu•·es 
we.re, at different times, dUJ•ing this century, and in 
various forms of violation, profaned and laid desolate.f 
The rich sh1·ines of Kildare, so frequently before an ob-· 
ject of their cupidity, we1·e brokeu and plundered by 
these spoile1-s on the very day sacred to the virgin saint. 
Even after the Danes themselves bad professed to em
brace Christianity, they did not the less desecrate and 
destroy •ts venerable temples; and, in an attack made by 
{~em upon Slane, in the year 950, when they set fire to 
the chm·ch of that ancient place, a number of persons 
who. were at the time assembled in the belfr·y, among 
whom was P1·obus, the historian of St. Patrick, perisl1ed 
mis~rably in the flames. 

It has been observed of the Danes of England, that. 
had they, at the commencement of this century, united 
the whole of their force unde1· one supreme head, they 
would have been pt·obauly more than a match for the 
whole powet·. of Edward; and doubtless the same im
politic system of dividing theh· !".trength among a number -
of equal and independent chieftains, which_ so long de-

• In 9.!1, whP.n Oodfr~d. kiog of tlw D mea nf Dnbiin, atlack~d and 
plunrt~red \rmagh, he is aRid lo h11ve spared tlui Chnrchts, !he Colidei, or 
Cntdc:es (who were the offi<'iating clergy of the cothrdral), nnd the siclr.. 

"!' See ocr .'\nnals,pas.1im 
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layecl their complete eoaqaest of Eoslud, wulhe aile 
likewise of their ultimate failure ia lrelaad. For, IIi- . 
aate as was in this latter coaatry the tlllbdi"riaioa of • 
vereignty, a yet more multiple form of I'OfllllJ • 
adopted by the oations of the north ; where, ia the liM 
precediog the eighth century, there es.itted ia Norw1J 
itself no lese thaa twelve kingdoms; aod the •mall ter
ritory around Upsal was under the rule of aiaeteea dif. 
ferent kings. • 

This enfeebliog partition of tbe kingl7 power ell· 
tinued to be the system adopted by the Northmea ill 
Ireland; and the weakening efFects of 111Cb a po&c, 
were tbe more felt, from the detaciK'd districbl they .. 
ve1·aUy occupied, which rendered it still more diftkalt 
for them to act with speed and decision in conert. 
While in Eoglaod, too, the origioal affinity hetweea 
their languat)et and that of the Sas.oos afForded ao IJJe 
iovad!'rs such mealls or interco•rse as greatly faoilitaled 
their progess and settlement in the conatry, the Daaa 
in l•·elaod wert~, on the contr~y, eacountered by a 
language wholly and eiiSentially different frOtD their 
owo, aod formiog in itaelf a complete wall of ....... 
between them aad the great mass of the oativet. W.. .

1
. 

such and so serious were the disadvantages apder 
wbicb they laboured, and boldly, constantly u ""'1 
step of their way was contested, it is evident that._. 
thing but a want of unity among the Irish the~~~~elve~, 
from the divided nature of their goverament, lhe feucll 

• "ThP Hel1'tlrar Sap mentiooa that, at ODe period, there -re twtlre 
kiapo1111 ia Norway."-7Unrw, Hul . ..bglo·Saz., book. iii. c. I, "u 1 
l' P.llll1 nillf'~en of lh!!ae petiJ kingdoms are enumerated. "-lbitl. ·+ LBigua DaDOI'Unl Angliciloe toq~RIR 'icina elt.-&rip. Hw. Dtlflie, 
"Tbe langua~;e~ (nf the Dane. and Suou), oriRiD•IIr kiadred. were 
rnel~d i11to each otbrr; their aneeetorA werf' of the •me race, anl•iPI 
hue been neigbboure in lh~ir original aeats. "-,1/acl:.'ttlo6A, H i1l. of Biig· 
lattd,c. ii. 

Accord in~ 11o a late teamed work, howe.-er, (Buk'e Anglo-Sas..a a
mar), by which a nf'W light appuno to ha•·e bfoea thrown npon thia lllldect, 
tbe Anglo Nnon df'•i&~A eonei;lerably from the Danieh and ~r~ 
•lina1·ian dialeei1.-Ste Prej'ace • .. .. 
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and jealousies among lhe people, and, too often, the 
treachery of their prince,, could have delayed so long the 
utter e:~tpulsion of the foreign intruder f1·om out the land. 

What the Irish ~anted at this crisis was evidently 
the asc:en~ocy of some one potent spirit, who, whether 
lor his own aggrandisement, or f1·om some more lofty 
motives, would devote ardently the entire energies of 
his mind to the task of a1·ousing and uniting his fellow
eountrymen, so as, by one grand and simultaneous 
effort, to rid the whole island of the pestilent presence 
of the foreigner. 

It was hardly possible that two such ascendant and 
stirring spirits as the roydamna and the kiug of Cashel, 
should continue to move through the same sphere of 
action, und generally in adverse directions, · without 
coming at last into collision; and the triumphant ease 
with-"·hicb, in the cncoimter that ensued between them, . 
lUurkertach mastered hi!> antagonist, presents ·one of 
those instances of what is called poetical justice, which 
occur but too rarely in real history. After a successful 
course of warfa~e in different parts of the kingdom, the 
particulars of which ids unnecessary to dwell upon, the 
roydamoa proceeded at the head of his troops, and at- ·A.O. 

tended by a select and of 1200 warrio•·s" from his 9S9. 

own principality, to gathet· the f1·uits of his late suc
cesses, in the shape of tribute and princely hostages 
from the conquered. The Danes of Dublin, in acknow
ledgment OJ' submission, SUITendcred to him theil• prince, 
Sitric; while, from the Lagcniaos, he not only enforced 
tribute, hut carried away with him as hostage their king, 
L01·car. But it was in Munster that the p•·oudesl trophy 
of this triumphal progresst -awaited him. Entering 

• IV. Mag. ad an. 939. 
t There ia etill edant a poem on tbia cin:nit nf Murkertaoh, said to bne 

been writtl!n b.y a contemporary and li iPnd of that prince. Corbmocau Eigu•, 
the chief peel of Ulster. The monarch, gratifi~d, we are told, hy Mnrk.er
tach'a loyalty, in deliY<'ring to him all th• hootog~s. retnrned them again 
iuto his hands. consid~ring him tl~t•ir lit!edt.guardian. .•• To commemontte 
thia event, and tbe mighty deeds nf hie prince, Corbmacan ... rote his ~m 
of lli6 verses, brrinoiug • Oh i>luirfentach, aon of w••rthy Ninll, who hnat 
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boldly into tbe very territories of his riYal, Calt.cbat 
he required of the 1\lomooiaoa, no le11 aa a pletlp of 
future fealty than, as an atonement for put lr....,_. 
sioos, that they should deiiYer up their king IIHOII" 

ditionally into his hand1. 1'hil hu10iliatiag d--....1 
was, after some hesitation and parley, compliecl with; 
ud the fierce Callachan, led in boadage from his owa 
dominieos, was sent soon after by the triampham "'7-
llamna, with all his other captives and hoataga, to till 
monarch.* How long his stale of captivity luted dOCI 
not very clearly appear; but there occurs oace oaly, 
ofter this date, any particular mention of him ;· and thea, 
faithful to hil old habits of intestine warfore, he is foa.M 
gaining a sanguinary victory at Maighduine, or the FieW 1 

of the Fortress, ona· Kennedy, the Cathea· of the.,... 
brated Brian Boru. t 

-"· 1>. !Uurkertarcb survived but a short tlme his proud aad 
~. triumphal circuit throughout the island, and diedJ u 

ho ha(l for the greater part of hil manhood lived, Ia 
fierce conflict with the Danes; leaving, as A poet ol &hat 
day sta·ongly expre&ses it, all his. countrymeG orpbUII. 5 
In the record of his death we find laim d8101"iW • 
"a warrior of the Saffron bu~ ** aad the hero alW!IIl• 
era Europe. "tt 

-iortcllloala![e• from Falia'•l.!r.' .. _ Tra~t•. 1/tento.C•ll. &lcit~9. Jlr, 
O'Reilly adda,lhnt "a ropy of1hia porm ia in the O'Ciny'a Book Of' C.. 
qneata, aod ill the pedigre" of tht- ooe~ royRI family ofO'Nrill, whiclt illll 
tM haada of 1he a11iata11t aec:retary of the MOciety." 

• ,\ooal. lni~fall. Rd ao. 941. 
t IV. Mag. ad an. ~i. Aa11al. Ult. 943. (a:ne r.om. 944.j 
J IT. Mag ad. au. ~1. Aau•l. Ut ad au. 942. (•1'11l- 9:&1. 
§ Veraea quoted by the Four Murera, iu Joe. 

•• 'fbe n1e of thia colour ill their prmeota oootiaat>d to 1te a Awo.ite 
iubillll with the Irish down to~ !are a period.u the li- oC ltrii!J VW .• 
wbeu it waa,lilte all other thiDJ!I lri•h. renderrd pnoiahable by law; aac1 
there ill a olatute of that reign, forbidding any one to " uae or wear lliiJ' 
abirit, 11oooke, l.erchor, beodol, oecl.~rchonr, m«ltet, or ti-D UpJif', eo-
laartci or clyed with aall'r011.'' ~e~. for aome amu.illll[ recMrb .... thia 
atatate, Ledwich'a Aaliq_nitW.a "Of the ancient lriah Orr•." c .. .... 
wM wrote hia acooaot of lrtl ... d in the •izl#onth .cf'nlury, -~· .. TJ.f 
hue now left their Hll'roa, aad learne to waab their alairt. four or ive ....., 
ia a yeare." · 
tt "The ll«ltwof w .. ·stem EoroJM'." Rl it iw ia the oriP..hfbod. tilt 

11111111lilltaallove ci rd.-E~Iflirlartair ]iurpa. AccordiDJio Ur. o·c-, 
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ll i1 a fact llotb euriOUfl and instructive, as sbowins 
or what llllllteriala t.he idol. of tbe multitude are most 
frequently fashioned, that while such, as we learn from 
authentie reeordl, ,·ere the t·especlive careet'S of these 
two warlike eotttemporariet, Oae fame of Callac~ aa 

• traosmit&ed by tradition, bas far outrun that of his 
patriotic rival ; aiM~ that evea some modern Irish hia
aorians, by whom Murkertareb ia barely mentiooed., 

I DaV8 devoted whole pages to the narration of 8 wild 
and imaginary adventure related of the king of Cuhel. * 
For this tlimsy tale of romance there exist oo grounds 
wbateYer in ooa· annals; and the whole fable wu pro-

1 bably the invention of some ef those poet· historians, or 
seallllldtiea, o( the Eugeoian princes, who sought to do 

' botsour to their royal masterl by embalming in Action 
the memory of a ebieftain of their race. The very aelee
tioo, however, o{ Callacban's name, as a theme for 
fable, &bows that already he stood high in popular fame, 
havins been banded down by tradition as the favourite 
champion of a period when valour was the virtue moet 
in reqnest ; and when it mallered little to the fame oC 
the hero whether he fought on the wrong side or the 
right, so he but fought boldly and successfully, and with 
the due heroic disregard to life, as well hia own as that 
of others. 

After a reign comprising in its dnration nearly a A. n. 
quarter of a century, this year saw another of tbote sha- t-U. 
dows of royally, which occupied in succession the throne 
of Tara, pass undistinguished into oblivion. Thi1 mo
qarch's name, it may be remembered, was Denough i 
and the annalist, in recording his denth, cites a distich 
inse~·ibed by a poet of the day to his memory, in which 
the general condition of the country is thus lamentably, 

:however, Ectoir is a nry anc~nt Jrieh word, ai~tnifying Aero, and com· 
pooodt>d, as he rather too faDcifully aupposea, of Eachl, au achievement, 
nod Oir, golden, or splendid. 

* On thia farrago of fiction Keatin~r hu bestowt>d no leA than teo or 
•Ieven of biB folio pages, while Dr. Warner has filled fourteen of hill ljDarto 
,l'l.(el with a nrbciee dilution of the same trub. 
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and, we must believe, truly depicted. "Without law 
to guide her, with rulers treacherous, false, and factio111, 
the realm of Et·in hath sunk into darkness."* 

Donough was succeeded in the supreme throne by 1 

prince named Congelach, who, but a few month& before 
his accession, bad acquired considerable· renown by 1 

gallant attack on the city of Dublin, in which; beiiiB 
aided by the rare alliance of the people of Leinater, be 
reduced that city to a state of ruin ~nd deaolation, 01 

which some of the annalists are not unpleased to dwell,t 
describing the burning of its ships and rampalis, ·the 
flowers of its warriors laid in the dust, and the bloom· 
ing youths and venerable matrons allied away in chaiu. 
The ~epeate~ attacks, in~eed, made by the natives opo1 
Dublm, whtch was a gam retaken from them· as oftet1 
as they possessed themselves of it, showed with wbal 
obstinacy the w01·k of warfare was carried on, and b] 
how little else the attention of either party could bavt 
been occupied. In the course of the very next· year. 
Blacar, the Danish ki-ng, returning with fresh supplie 
of force, retook the city. The same alternations o: 
-success and reverse were exhibited some few ·yean 
after when Godf red, the son of Sitric, havi.ng been forced 
with the loss, enot·mous for those times, of no Jess that 
6000 men, to surt·ender and fly ft·om Dublin, was enablec 
in like manner, in the course ofthe following year, tc 
recover his dominions. t . 

* IV Mag. ad an. 942 (eer. co111. 944). 
; IV 1\fa.r. ad an. 9~8. 

tl!lid. 



BRIAN BORU. 

CHAPTER XX. 

Early Life of Briaa Bon.-llia fiflt Ball1es aDder bi. llrutiaer lrlahoa.
Defeat.-V.iotory at Saluhoid.-Murdtor of Malwa.-Aoceaioa of Briaa 
to tbe Tbroae of Maaater .-Attac... aad defeats the Marderera of bill 
Brother.-Death ofthe Monarch Coogelach.-Domaal, hi• Sacceuor. 
-Charter of the Eogliah King, Edaar, a Forgery.-Poweroftbe King
dom of Maa~ter-looreued clllllliderahly aader Briaa.-Accu.ioo of 
tbe Moaarch Malacby .-Gain• a great Victory over the D.e..-Defeat 
of the People of LeiDiter by Brian.--Growiac lealousy hetweea thia 
Prince abd the MDDIIrch.-lrroptioa of the latter iato Jlri.'a Priacripa
tily.-Cilba down lhe 111Cre4l Tree of the Dalouliau.-laftdea ud 
lays wa1te Leiuter.-Aa Arm7 marched apiaat him by Briaa.-e.
vention betweea the two Kiop.-loiat Victoriea over the »-a.-Re
oewal of their mutual H01tilitiea.-Briaa iavadea the. Tarritory of the 
lloa~rcb. 

How far the heroic Markertach, bad he lived to attain 
the supreme sovereignty, was likely to have succeeded 
in delivering his count11 from the foreigner, the imperfect 
outline we have of his chMacter renders it vain to at• 
tempt to speculate. But there bad now appeared on 
the scene of strife a young ·and enterprising warrior, 
whose proud destiny it was, at a later period, *o become 
the instrument of effecting this glorious work; and 
whose whole long life seems to have been a course of 
maturing preparation for the great achievement be suc
ceeded in accomplishing at its close. This prince, to 
whose original name, Brian, was added afterwards the 
distinctive title of Boromh, or Boru, * was one of the 
numerous sons of Kennedy, king of lUunster;f and, at 

* A aaraame givea to him, accorcliD« to O'Halloran, M'CurtiD, and otbera 
ia coaaeqoence of the tribute (Borosh• argoifying a tribute of oowa ;;I 
other cattlE') which be exacted from the people of Leinster; but derived 
hi othen1 with more (lrobtabilit,: from thO namea of the towa Boruaala 
which atood io the Deighboorlulcid of his palace of Kincora ia the coaDty ~ 
Clare. See O'Brim's Dictionarx, in voce Borumluz. 

tThere is extaat a poem, attributed to Mac Liag, tbe aecretari. ofBrian, 
giving an account of the "Twelve Sou of chaste Ciaaeide" (Kennedy). 
-n'au. l~elt. &Nt.. . 

a ~ 
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the time of the accession of his brother, llahoa, to the 
throne of that kingdom, was in his thirty-fourth year. 
Being by birth a Dalcassian, he had naturally been 
nursed up, from earliest days, amidst all those traditional 
incitements to valour which the history or that chival
rous tribe afforded. Their proverbial character, u 
always "the first in the field, and the last to leave it," 
was in itself, as repeated proudly from father to son, a 
motive and pledge for the continued valour of the whole 
race. While yet a youth, his high reputatioo for 1101-
diership bad collected around him a number of young 
followers ; with whom, posting himself at defilel and 
mouo.tain passes, or lying in wait in the depths or the 
forest, he frequently intercepted the enemy io their 
plundering expeditions, or harassed and cut them of 
in their retreats.* 

Upon the accession of his brother Mahon to the throne 
of Casbel, the constant and active career of warfare 
in which that intrepid prince engaged furnished a prac
tical school for the ripening of Brian's military taJeata, 
and, by inuring him to service in a subonliaate rank, 
rendered him the more fit for the highest. At a me
morable slaughter of the Danes, by Mahon, near Lake 
Gur, it is supposed that Brian, though not a.pl'tlllly 
mentioned, may have been present; but the firs& import
ant event connected with his name was an upeditio-. 
led by Mabon beyond the Shannon, to the di8triatl 
bordering on Lough Ree. There, by predetory ia
cursions in various directions, they bad aucceeded in 
amassing considerable plunder; when Fergal O'Ruarc, 
with a large army of Conacians, pouring suddenly down 
upon them, the brother chiefs were compelled reluc
tantly to retreat. Followed closely as far as the bub 
of the river Fairglin, they there stood at bay and en
gaged their pursuers. But Brian's good genius had 
not yet exempted him from all failure. Notwithstand-

* Vallaucey (from Mumtw At~na/1),-Law of Telllillfy, •It:. 
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ing the valour of Mabon, and the intrepid bearing of 
the future hero of Clontarf, the Momonian troops were 
defeated ; and Mahon, forced to swim across the river 
to save his life, was compelled ingloriously to leave 
his shield behind him.* 

But the victory at Sulchoid over the Danes of Li
merick, achieved principally through Brian's skill in 
partisan warfare, first gave earnest of the successful 
struggle he was destined to wage against the oppressors. 
A strong body of cavalry, detached from the Danish 
force stationed at ~ulchoid,·t having advanced to re
connoitre the army of Mahon, a sudden attack waa 
made upon them by Brian at the bead of some squad
rons of light horse1 and with such effect that one half of 
their number lay dead upon the spot. The remainder 
fled in confution1 pursued by Brian, to the main body A. o 
of the army encamped at Sulchoid. Thither Mahon also 969· 

followed rapidly with the whole of his forces; and a 
general engagement _ensued, disastreus to the Danes, of 
whom lio leis than 3000 were· slaughtered on the spot. 
The remainder fled, in confused rout, towards Limerick, 
punued so closely and eagerly that the victon entered 
the city along with the vanquished, making prisonen of 
all whom they did not put to the sword ; and then, 
having rantacked that rich city of all its gold and mer
chandise, they left it a mass of ruins and flames.; 

* IV Maa:. atlao. ii61 (ter. com. 96lt). Vallaocey, who.e ll'!iie il the 
M ... w bfiiZ{a, maketl'it 966. Io the accooot here gheo of the r~aalt 
of thia battle. J have followed the authority of the Four Muten, which 
~ppean to -far more truatworthy thao that of the poem cited from the 
Muoater Book b)' Vallaocey, attributing all the victory aod the .ldory to the 
lt.uDB&er hero.. Oo the iocideot of the shield, it ia fair to adil, tile Four 
Maa&en are aileot. 

t " Salehoid ia frequeotly mentiooed io aobRqoeot agee aud wara, eveo 
u far tlowo u the IUt campaigua aud revolotione that happeoed iD thil 
kill8'dom, u a aoted IM!ft for the eacampmnt of armiea ; beiog lituated io 
a ]llaio. whicll ie raided lly height. OD both aides, within 008 day' a march 
ofLimeriek., aocl ID tbe dirl'ct rimd from Dublio to that towo by the way 
of<'uhei."-Law of Tartisi'1J. * .. baal; Juiafall. (Cod. Bodleiao.) ad ao. 951. Theeveota io thi111eriea 
of the l.Ufalleo Aonala are io gP.ueral aotedated by fiftteo, eil,teeo, or eveo 
a still grqeer 110mber of year1. . 
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There were yet other triumphs, won by tile two 
brothers in concert, on which it is unnece.ary here to 
dwell. To the gallant Mabon, however, the OOBilUI 
success that attended him in all his enterprillea proved 
in the end fatal. A mortified rival, named Maolmu, 
who, having failed against him in the field, wu reaolved 
to accomplish by treachery what he despaired or in fair 
battle, concerted a plan by which, under the pretellce 
of an amicable meeting for the purpose of confereaee, 
be induced the uuuspecting Mahon to truat hiiiUielf, 

.\.D. with a few followers, in his power.* Thus Uilguarded, 
97&. the king was made prisoner by the traitorous Maolmaa 

and his brother conspirators ; and being then hurried 
away by night to a solitary place in the mountaiaa, wu ' 
there basely murdered. 

The great importance attached by the Irish, from the 
earliest periods of their history, to the namea and 1ites 
of places connected with memorable events, is ahowa iD 
the instance of the supposed locality of Mahon's murder, 
:which appears to have been as anxiously inquired iDto 
as it was variously stated. While some authorities meo
tion, u the scene of the crime, a mountain now oaUed 
Sliabh-Caon, near Magb-Feine, or the Sacred Plain, ud 
describe the very spot where it was committed u beiDI 
near the Red Gap, or fissure, in the hill ofCaon,t there 

* Annal. Ult. ad aa. 917'6. 
t Aaaal. laiefsll . ad an. 976. "Ia my copy of the lniafaU~" .. ,. 

Vallaney, "BearttG-Deag_e, DOW ll#Jd-OIIair, oa the moootaiu whiOb
thea called Sliabh-Caoio, bat DOW 8/eaiJfl. Riacll, between the IJaroay af 
~ and tbe•r.ouaty of Limerick, is said to be the...- OD wldoh lrilol
maaclb ud bi. brotherw waited for the royal captin, aDd Jlld him to death. 
Bat, ae tbi. place wu mach oot of their direct road from 0c.oftD'e boue 
to their own home our Baadoa, I rather gi.Ye credit to aaotbel' cle~ 
whiob I fiad in u old roll or 88riee of the k.iaga of MUMter, with u ao
CODDI of the ~arw ofth~ir reigae, aad the maaaer of their death; wherein 
it ilmntioaed that Mabon wu mord~red oo the llllllllltaia or Mll!llirJ, 
JMOar Maoroomp~ at a place called Leacbt-Mbaghthaaabaa, or the Orne 
of Maboa, from Die name. Tbi. place liee ia thi! direct lioe behr- the 
place• where Maolmuadh aad DOnovan (the morderen) bad their nei· 
deace."-L<Iw qf'Tartill'lf, lie. 

The reader hu "here, in tbe name Mlutgldllafftllour, a •peci-a, ia additioo 
to aorae otberw which I have already civea, of the abean! mode of ~~pelliafl 
by which the lriah language ia diafigored. Thia beap of --• • 
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are others which state the murder to have occurred on 
one of the Muskerry mountains, at a place called, from 
this melancholy event, Leacht-lUagama, or Mahon's 
Grave. 

On the death of this prince, his brother Brian, \\'ho 
had held for some time the subordinate sovereignty of 
Thomond, or North Munster,* succeeded to the throne 
of all Munster; 'and the very first act of justice he felt 
himself called upon to perform, was the infliction ol 
summat·y vengeance on the base murderers of his 
brother. Attacking successively, ia the very hearts of 
their own territories, the two princes, Donovan and 
Maolmua, who had been chiefly concerned in that 
treacherous plot, be succeeded, notwithstanding the aid 
afforded to these traitors by tbe Danes, in nearly exter
minating the whole force of their respective armies.t 
To his son, Morrough, who in one of these battles made 
the first essay of his military prowess, fell the good for
tune of encountering, hand to hand, the chief instigator 
of the base deed, Maolmua, and the glory of sacrificing 
him upon the spot to the manes of his murdered relative. 
Respecting the place where this latter victory was gained, 
there appears to be no less doubt and discussion than 
with regard to the site of the murder. But, that the 
battle was fought in the neighbourhood of Mahon's 
Grave, which is one of the opinions on the subject cited 
by the annalists, seems highly probable, from the name 
popularly given to the conflict being Cath Bhealaig
Leaehta, or the Battle of the Road of the Sepulcbre.:j: 
. While engaged in this work of just retributioo, Brian 

pi'OIIOIUioed aimplf MagtlfiiiJ. I have before given the instance of Tiger· 
oacb, which, iD pronunciation, ia softened into tbe graceful name of 
'fiei'BL 

Tile lllitfallen annaliet, in noticing the different opioiona 11 to the lite 
o£tbe mvder, refere to a work which he calla "The History of the Saints 
of the Race of Coaary." _ 

• In lhe lkiDfl m1oner, Mahon had enjoyed for some time the principality 
ofThomond before,in the course ofencceeaioo, he wu elented to tbeao
vereigntJ o•t'r all Muuster. 

t AnDal. lni•fall. ad au 978,-IV Mag. ad u. 916 t Ibid. 

'6' 
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found time also to give battle to tboae Danes who bad a 
few years before taken possession of the isle oflnileatby, 
in the mouth of the Shannon; and who, through the aid 
of the Danes of Limel'ick, still maintained themselftl 
in that station. This beautiful island, with ita elftea 
churches,"' and the oruamented tomb of its patron saiD~ 
Senanus, was one of those favourite places of pilgrimqe 
and penance to which, in defiance of all danger, andevea 
of death itself, religious persons had long continued to 
resort ;t and still, as its shrines were enriched with new 
offerings by these visitors, they became but fresh objeetl 
of plunder and outrage. About the middle of this cea
tury the Northmen had used Iniscathy as a place o( 
arms; and, in the year 972, ltlark, a Danish chieftaia, 
the son of Harold, appears to have established himlell 
in the island. But Brian now landing there, at the held 
of 1200 of his own brave tribe, the Dalcassians:J: •~ 
ceeded, though opposed by the Danes of Limerick, under 
their generals, lvar, Amlaf, and Duibhan, in reco-.enas 
the island from the hands of these foreigners; haW~& 
slain, in the battle which led to this result, the claieftaill 
ltlark, and his two sons.§ After effecting these impor-

• The remark• of Mac CnUoch, in speaking of the We*m I.le!f with 
reapect to the proofs they alFord of the atrength and ardour of the reJ.icioa! 
feeling in early times, are equally applicable to the iale of lniiiCIItlJt, ud 
ita nnmeroaa chorchea and cella. •• In comparing the former with the 
pruent atate of the Western Islands, few circn~nslancea are mncb -
atrikiug than the eD01111008 disproportion of their religious eltabli--
atthat period; when also, if we may judge from the poverty oftbe te~, 
there could be bot few temporal motives for auch eatabliahments. •• •. ~ 
snredly the rocky and barren mountains of Harris seem to baM held Old 
no great temptations beyond those of a spiritual nature, for tbe enotiDa 
of twelve churches, while ita prest>nt population, now, perbape. _.., t1au 
doubled, would with difficulty fill one'' 

t For an account of thia island, lt'e Sir R . C. Hoare'• T011r illl"'-tl. 
"The monum~nt of St. Senan (IBys Archdall) ia still to be - ._.., witla 
the remaiu of eleven amall cburchea, and aneral cella. In the lllaae 6lllt 
cloeea the top of the Q(tar window of the great church, ia the brad fll tM 
Saint, with liia mitre boldly executed and bnt little defaced. .b IIIICin& 
Round Tower of 1~ feet in height, and in complete repair,IJBCIC!IItbe 
scene. Thil island is remarkable for the resort of pilgrims on ceJtaia felti
n!A." Matttnt. lb.,.,, at lrerti•cattn-y. See, for St. Patriok'a prapbtcJ 
rupeetinf St-nanoa, Usher, Ecclea. Prirnord., 814 . 

.t Anna . lniefall. ad an. 'n7. 
§ :\rchdall at lnnilfc:atttry. 
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t.ant objects, be proceeded to devastate all the other 
small islands of the Sbaanon, carrying oft' with him the 
t.reasures and eft'ecta of the Danes wherever he fouad 
them along th01e shorea. 

On the death orthe monarch, Congelach (A.n.956), 
who fell in a great battle with the Leia&ter people and 
the Danes, he wu succeeded by Domnal, the son of the 
hero, lUurkertach, and it was during the long reign of 
Domnal that the events just recounted took place. In 
tho time of this mollareb is placed the date of a pre
tended charter of the English king Edgar, claiming do
minion over " the greatest part of Ireland, together with 
its most noble city, Dublin."* Even were this strange 
document authentic, which has long ceased to be as
sumed, the pompous and boutful character of Edgar 
would account aufficiently for ita large pretensions, with
out having recourse to any more sublltantial ground&. It 
is related of him, that when residing once at Chester he 
obliged eight of his tributary kings to row him in a barge 
upon the Dee. t But, ia the list of theae royalliegemen, 
there ia not one from Ireland. 

After a reign of twenty-four years, Domnal ended 
his days in penitence at Armagh,:j: and was succeeded in A. n. 
tbe throne by Malachy the Great, a prince who, though 980· 

eminently qualified by character and talents to uphold 
nobly the Hy-Niellsceptre, was doomed, under the spell 
of an ascendant genius, to see it paas away from his 
hands. 

The consequences, moral as well as political, of that 

• "Muiawa partem Hibernim. cum eua uobilillaima civitate Dublinill." 
This charter maybe found in Usber'e '/loge. The original, he saye, i1 
pre8erved iD W orc:elter Cathedral, an there ia a copy of it amoor the 
recorda iD the Tower. 
t Home. Theee eightlr.ioga, accordinl! to Tui"Df!r, were "Kenaeth Ill., 

lr.iDg of Scotland, Malcolm of Cumbria, Macchua of AoKieeey and the Ielee, 
three kinr• of Wall'&, and two olhers."-Hial. Anglo-Saz. c. vi There ie 
extant a charter of Edgar, profeHmg to be aigoed by Kenneth 111.,-" Ego 
Kinadu rex Albania: adquie•·i,"-which baa no lese the appnraoco of 
being a forrery than the arrogant chnrtn re~cting Ireland. 

t Archdall, who quotes Annal. Munst. 

i 
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endless division aud subdivision or kiagahip,.. wbd' 
formed the Jlrinctple of the Irish system of governaat. 
have been sufficiently dwelt upon and e:~<emplified in the 
pt·eceding pages. For this distractioa of the pabil 
counsels and energies, a partial remedy would appear Ia , 
have been devised, in that two-fold division of the wball 
island which took place, as we have seen, at rather u 
early period;-the northern half, Leath Cuian~ beiJ1! 
allotted nominally to the monarch, while the IOilthen 
portion, Leath Mogh, formed the dominions of the kill 
of Cashel. But this-improvement, a& it might have heel 
deemed, on the ·ancient quintuple division, while it left 
all the former sources of dissension still ia full play, bit 
added another provocative to strife and rivalry in tlle 
second great royal prize, which, by ibis new distribatiol 
of power, was to be held forth to the ambitious. Nor 
was it from the competition for these two prizes thai the 
mischief chiefly arose,-the lines of suooeasion to them 
being kept in general distinct,-but from the collilioa 
into which the respective parties were brought by their 
relative position afterwards. Had the monanth ,... 
sessed a substantial control over the portion of the tins
dom allotted to him, such a power, aided by the tradi
tional reverence which still encircled the throne of T&rlt I 
might, in difficult conjectures, have enabled him to ea
force his authority with success. But it is clear that, ia 
his mere monarchical capacity, the power of the moaarob 
was only nominal, or, at the best, occasional; and that, 
in the general struggle for plunder and pre-emineDCe ia 
which all were alike engaged, his authority depended u 
much for its enforcement on the amount of troops, al
liance, and subsidies he was able to command, u that of 
any one of those minor kings, over whom he wu by 
courtesy sovereign • 

• Accordiog to Procopios, the practice of beltoWi"'l' tM title or lti. GD 
mere (teiK'rals was prevaleot a111011g what are called the barbaroa•11111ia.: 
-AH~a P"e "•ll.ovlo'•'H .rue,,.. lu-r' y•p '"" Tov' rlyrp.m•.r •• ~c.,u 
rnop.1 X&f"IY .-Ooth. 1 •. 2 
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When to this it is added, that the monarchs them
~elves, considered in their penonal character~~, were, u 
nay have been judged from the scanty space their umes 
:~ave occupied in the1e pages, a series, with but few 
!JXCeptions, of weak and insignificant personages, it will 
11ot he thought wonderful that the throne of Munster, 
filled altemately from among the chiefs of two warlike 
tribes, each emnlou& of the other's valour aad renown, 
thould in the race of power have gained rapidly on its 
uonarchieal rival, and at length outgone and eclipsed iL 
rhroug'bout the two centuries, indeed, preceding the 
(H'riod we have DOW reached, the acts and achievements 
l)f the kings of MoBSter furnish the chief material of 
lrish history; and how far, in the early part of the ninth 
century, they had already usurped on the power and 
station of the monarch, may be collected from an his
torical mistake committed by Giraldus Cambrensis, who, 
in speaking of Feidlim, the active and ambitious ruler 
o£ MDDiter at that period, was so far deceived by the 
prominent station this prince occupied, as to style him 
"king of aU Ireland." * The several princes, whether 
Eugenian or Dalcassian, who succeeded Feidlim in the 
throne of Cashel, continued each to strengthen and ad
vance the aspiring power of the province ; till at length, 
under the military genius of Brian, it received an im
pulse onward, which not even the talent and public 
spirit of the monarch, Malaehy, could avert: and ac
cordingly, as we ahall find, the venerable fabric of the 
Hy-Niell dynasty, rich as it was in the recollections 
and a11ooiations of nearly 600 years, sunk almost un· 
resistingly beneath the shock. 

When raised to the throne, the new monarch, Ma
lachy, was in his thirtieth year; and a victory u im
portant as it was aplendid, which he gained over the 
Danes almO&t immediately on bia accession, \'-rew a 
laatre of hope and promise around the commencemeot 

• Topor. HiMna. Di~t. 3. c. 43. 
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of his reign. Invaded, in the heart ef his OWD cJo. 
minions, by the Nortbmen of Dublin aacl or the :W.. 
he not merely repelled the incunioa with apirit, 111ft 
turning assailant in his torn, attaeked the maia boclyli 

A. D. the enemy's force, coosistiDg of Danee collectecl &c. 
980. all parts of Ireland; aDd, continuing the coalict wiD 

but little interruption for three days ancl night., fonei 
them to submit to whatever terms he choee al tM 
sword's point to dictate. Among other cootlitio111, .. 
stipulated for the instant release from eapti-.ity of d 
such natives as were held in boadage by the Dull; 
and the language of the " noble Proclamation," u it i1 
justly styled, in which be announced to the GOUtry . 
this reault of his victory, was in suhetaace u follcnn~ \ 
-" Let all the Irish who are snfrering senitude ia tbl 
lands of the stranger return now to their HYeral hom.. 
and enjoy themselves in gladness and peace." • 

How far this declaration of enfranchisemeat . ..,.. If
lowed to have efFect throughout the country. daa llllll 
appear from the records; but the number of .......... 
as well as of captives on other grounds, whicla the :00., 
in obedience to this edict, released, is tJtatecl to haw 
been no less than 2000, among whom were Do.Dal. 
the king of Leinster, and O'NieJ.I, prince of Tii'OIHI i I 
while, as a further proof or submission, all the O'N'..U., 
from the source of the Shannon to the sea, were cle
clared to be esempt from all future payment or 1Uppli• 
or subsidies to the Northmen.t To- judge fi'OID the ' 
resmt&, indeed, attributed to this battle, which wu. c:alled 
from the district where ii commenced, the Battle ofT8n; 
it may be pronounced that, nest to the crowning acbine-
ment or Brian himself on the glorious field of Cloatarf, 
it was by far the most ligna) and decisive advanlap 
gained over the Danes during the whole eoune ef their 
ruinous sway. Besides the immense slaughter of their 
troops, they had lost likewise nearly all _their distin-

• Til(el"'lllch, ad au. 980. IV Mag. ad au. 9'19 (e111D - -9111). t Ibid., aadWare'a .A11titpiiN•, o. t4. 
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BUished captains, and among them Reginald, the son of 
Anlaf, their king;* a 1088 which, combined with the 
humiliating sense of defeat, so deeply aft'ected the royal 
Father, that, to relieve bis mind, be went on a pilgrim· 
age to the islaad of lou, and there died of. grief. 

As, by tbe aubjeetion of -tbe southern moiety of Ire
land tG the jarisdictiOn of the king of Munster, the 
province of Leinster was made a dependency on that 
kingdom, and for.ced to pay to its sovereign the tribute 
of Eidirsgeol,-a mulct imposed from early times,
frequent eft'orts had been made by the states and princes 
of Leinster to rid themselves of so humbling a mark of 
1Uhmioion. With this view they joined in a Gonfederacy 
now formed against Briaa by O'Felan, prince of the 
Desiel, in which were· UIOCiated also the prince of 
Ouo..y, and the Danes of Cork and Waterford. But 
the rapid movements of the watchful Brian, who sud
denly attacking their united forces at a place, called in 
our annals the Circle of the Sons of Conrad, t chased 
·a:bem from tbeace, with -prodigious slaughter, into Wa· 
terford, completely disconcerted ancl broke up the whole 
confederacy. Proceeding directly arter this achievement 
to Ossory, be forced the chiefs of that district to .deliver 
up to him hostqes, ancl made their hereditary prince, 
Mac-GiUa-Patrick, his prisoner. From theneesweep
iog over the plains of Leinster, and, according to the 
ordinary practice of Irish warfare, desolating them as 
b.e went, Brian succeeded for the time in reducing the 
refractory province to obedience. Hostages were given 
i,n pledge of future fidelity ; and the two kings of 
Leinster, in person, tendered their allegiance and ho.,. 
mage in the tent of the conqueror. 

Placed as the mourch and his rival Brian were at 
this crisis, each flushed wjth .recent victory, and medi
tating further enterpriaea, there could hardly have ex .. 

* Tige1'118Ch, aud Ware '• ..ftlliquilin c. 24. 
t "A bhfu me Coauradb."-AD. baialall. ad 1111o WV. Bee alto. for tbi• 

battle, Valluc:ey.-Law• of Tatrillry, ate. · 
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i&ted a doubt in the mind of either that they must ere 
long be committed together in the field; and, as usually 
bappena, it was from the younger and least tried of the 
two parties that the provoeative to the onset first pro
ceeded. In purauanee of the will ofOlill-Ollum, already 
more than once adverted to, the district of Dalcaa, or 
Dalcauia, the present county of Clare, was inherited by 

A. D. Brian, as prince of the Dalca18iao tribe. A predatory 
m. incursion under the monarch into this territory, at the 

commencement of his reign, gave a sufficiently clear 
indication of hostile feeling; but a still more wounding 
offence to the·pride of the gallant tribe to which Brian 
belonged, was, about the period we have now reached, 
wantonly commiu.ed. The aaered tree in the Plain of 
Adoration, at Adair,* under whose boughs the Dalca11ian 
princes used in former times to be inaugurated, was, 
by Malachy's order, in the course of this inroad cut 
.down.t 

But these pointed aggressioDS, among which the 
latter stands forth the most proJDinently in all our an
:Dals, having failed to arouse the resentment of the hero 
of Munster, the monarch again, in the followiQg year, 
held forth the signal of defi-..ce, by marching hia troops 
into the province of Lewter, which, as forming a part 
of the kingdom of Leath }Iogb, was now under the 
dominion of Brian, and there spreading havoc and de-

• Annal. lniafall. ad ann. 98ll. See an account of the practioe of trelo· 
wonbip a111011g tbe aaoient Irilb, ill tbe Fu.t V olame of thia W orl, 
c. ii. p. 45 i etc. . 

t A:imal. niafall. ad an. 982--1189. Oar antiquary, Ledwkb, ill bia ~t 
ansiety to pro•• the Jriab to have been ofTeatonic origm- np,_tioa 
which, with regard to a small ~rtion of her po_palatioJI, the Sc~_. hu 
been ahown to be highlf probable,-hu adduced, amOIIJ other eriaence, 
tbe ancient coatom of •naogaratiag the kinr, of Cuhel oa a laqe ~tone. 
"Thil wu a Firbolgian cnatom," he says, iatroduc!!d from the DOrth; 
where the people erected great atonea, or atone-clrclt!l, for the electioa and 
illaagaratiun Of th!!ir priuoea." He forJOt. however, that ~ the Ba
genian branch or the Monster kiDp adopted this form OD their election, 
thoae of the Dalcanian lioe WPre iaaagnrated ander the Bile-Magh-Adair, 
or aacred tree, in Thomond; a cuatom which, being, accordiag to himl a 
proof of C~ltic descent, ia aalicieat to aealralile at leNt tbe werence oe-
duced by him from the other. · 
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ftltation over its plains "to the very sea."* Such aa A.D. 
infringement of his royal rights was not to be submittec1 11113. 
to by the king of Munster, who, putting hirDJel£ at the 
head of a large foree, marched directly against the 
monarch, and, by thi_l prompt and decisive movement, 
reodered hoetilitiet for &be time unneceeary. Yielding 
.to remoDStraacee so strongly backed,Malachy consented 
to acknowledge his rival's claims; and a sort of con
vention was then mutually agn!ed upon, confirming to 
Brian his right of dominion over the kingdom of Leath 
Mogh, in like manner as it assured to the monarch his 
·right of sovereignty over Leath Cuinn. It was more
over stipulated on both sides, that all persons held in 
aptivity by either, who belonged to the dominions of 
the other, should be forthwith delivered up; and lastly, 
in reference to the claim upon Leinster-the point 
immediately at i&Sue,-it was settled that Donald~ the 
:king of that province, was bound tG pay tribute to 
Brian.t 

Through the four or five following years this ami
.cable arungement appears to have been respected by A. n. 
both parties; but, in the year 988, whether in l'evenge 968· • 
for some aggression, or moved by the one sole aim and 
.object of his career, the supplanting of the power of the 
.monarchy, we find Brian actively preparing, both by 
land and waler, for the invasion at once of the two pro
vinces, )Ieath and Connaught. Embarking the whole 
of his fol'<'.e in boats oo the Shannon, be thus conveyed 
them as far as Lough Bee, laying the country on each 
.aide under contribution. Then dividing his forces into 
two corps, be detached one of them to the western parts 
of Connaught, which they plundered and laid waste, 
61aying Murgisius, the Roydamna of that province; 
while with the other he himself marched into i\leath, 
.devastating all that lay in his course, on the western 

• "Go ll&ir,"-Tigemach, ad an, 983. IV Mag. ad an. 982. (ame 
-com. 11113.) 

:t lnidall. ~ an. 9119. 

II. 
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baak of the ·Shannon, and returned to his palace of 
Kinkora, laden with rich spoils.,. 

The two great rivals were now again in open conflict; 
though, for the three following years, alternate inroads 
into each other's territories, for the purpose of spoil and 
plunder, appear to have been the only means of mutual 
annoyance resorted to by them. Against the Danes, 

A. n. however, the spirited monarch continued to earry on a 
989· brisk and effective warfare; and so closely laid siege to 

them in Dublin, for the space of "twenty nights," that 
they were at length reduced to salt water for their only 
drink. In this extremity, finding themselves compelled 
to submit, tbey agreed to pay to the monarch, in ad., 
dition to the accustomed tributes, one ounce of gold out 
of eYery principal dwelling-bouse in Dublin, to be paid 
yearly on Christmas-night to him and bis heirs for 
ever.t 

In the year 994, Dublin mllit again have been the 
scene of his triumphs, as he is said to have then car~ 
r·ied oft' from theace two trophies,-tbe oollar of Tomar, 
and the sword of Carlus; t to which, from the empha
tic manner in which they are always mentioned, peculiaP 
interest most have been a&aaebed. In the coul'le of 
the same year, during an inroad maie by him into 
Munster, an engagement ensued between ~is forces and 
those of Brian, in which the latter· wu defeated.§ 

"'IV Ma,g. VallaaceJ !Law•o.!Tanidrv_), from Mu .. l•r&cwdf. Val~ 
lancey Jivee to this Roydamoa the name of Mwredach. t Tigeroach. a(!. au. 11119. . 

Harris could not have ieen this record, or he wonld DOl han RISPrt~·l 
that the eword of Carlos belolllfed to Carolus Koutr, wbo wu killed al 
Clootarf. Tbe collar ofToq~ar waa 1- golden tor_guea, which the monaro~ 
1\lalachy took from the neclr. of a Daoiah chieftain whom he bad coo· 
quered:~ · · · · · 

" Let Eria re!IH'mbtr .tU .dAyeof old. 
Ere her {aitbll!u eoaa betrayed her, 

When M11laChy wore the cullar of lfOid 
Whiola be won from her prowl invader.-Iri•.l 111•1,..,. 

§ laiafall. ad an. 99-1. With a epirit of _p~rtiaa01hip which dNt"ea 
praise, at leaat. for ita ardour, being ready to kindle even oa matte .. as far 
back"' the teoth century, Vallalicry suppresses all mention oftm. defeat 
of hie fuourite hero j thoulfh, in the aoauals moat IIIU'tinl to the .can..e of 
.~luuater-tboae of lnisfallea-it forma al!DC'st the on1y record for .. ·year. 
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'ut this pauing edipee of the IUomonian hero' a good 
fortune was amply redeemed in the following year, 
when invading, in his turn, the dominions of the mo
llarch,, he gained a complete vietory over him; and, 
iar.rying conflagration into the Royal Rath; in which 
stood the palace of the kings of Tara,* burned that aD
cient and stately structure to the ground. At length, 
recalled perhaps by some worthier feelings Ll1an appear 
io general to have actuated their eonduct, to a sen1e of 
the lasting injury they were inflicting upon their coun-
Vy by these feuds, the rival sovereigns again formed 
'!"i~h each other a treaty of peace, on the basis, as be- A. n. 
fore, Qf mululll recogaition of their respective rights, u !197• 
~ulera of the two great divisions of the island, Lttath 
Cuion and Leath A'Jogh. t 
. That an honest zeal for the publie welfare bore some 

share io. the motives that led to this step, may be fairly 
inferred from the first fruits of their reconcilement 
having been an active campaign in concert against the 
Danes. Marching with their united forces to Dublin, 
tl.tey there demanded and received hostages from tbe 
Northmen; and, in the same year, having renewed their 
joint invasion of that city, they caried off from thence 
ltotbspoil and hostag~s, and, as the chroniclers exulting-
ly add, " with much triumph to the Irish.":j: A yet 
more brilliant success awaited them in the following year, 
when, as they lay encamped with their respective ar
mies in the valley called, in those times, Glen-Mama, the 
Danes poured . forth from their seat of strength an im- A. n. 
men~e foree, w1th the hope of surprising and overwhelm- 1000. 

ibg the two sovereigns. But, in the conflict that then 
ensued, the superior fortune of tbe day was with the 
Irish; and, among the Danish pl'inces and nobles 

• Annal. lolsfall. ad an. 996. The~e annals style the atrueture that wu 
hurned down ... Teachu aoidhe," or, the Honse of the Leaned Mao or 
Preceptor; but, according to V~!aoeey's authorities, it was the R;gal 
Uou~1 Ill' !lath, of Meath. · 

t luilfall . ad au. 997'. • • • 
$ IV Mar. ad an 997. "Fri soabbais do Gaoidbl'laibh." - · · 
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who fell in the action, is recorded Harold, the son 
of Anlaf.* 

Not long after this event the Northmen of Dublin, 
under the command of their king, Sitric, making an 
irruption into Leinster, carried away with them the king 
of that province, Donogh Mac-Donald ; on bearing of 
which outrage uponhisliegeman, theactiveBrian march
ed instantly with a select force to their city, and having 
delivered the royal captive, burned down their principal 
dun, or fortress, making himself master of' the gold, sil
ver, and other precious effects they had amassed, and 
then forced them to expel king Sitric, the author of the 
outrage, from the country. The Annals of the Four 
Masters represent Malacby as acting with Brian in this 
expedition; but Tigernacb, the annals of Ulster, and 
of lnisfalleo, all agree io attributing the credit of it &o 
Brian alone.t It is, indeed manifest that, about this 
period, the monarch bad seen reason to separate his in
terests from those of the aspiring king of 1'1nnster; 
whether from jealousy of that prince's increasing fame, 
or, as seems more probable, from a clearer insight into 

• IV Mag. ad. ao. 999. 
t 'l'iproirh aad loisl'all. ad' u. IIW. We have here ..tMr hUtorical 

partiiU iD the field. The autbor of Cambrelllia Eva ..... ~ with who. Ma· 
laoby is DOt oaduerredly_ a favourite, uaigu to him aloDe all the glcwy 
af thil aollie-ot. "He attribatu (AJI VallaoeeJ) the whole b011o1U' 
of tbi• actioo to Malaoby, with an atler exc:IU.Iioa of Briu, altbcl_!l(h the 
an..U of Tiproacb espreuly meotioo Brian u 10lely •or.ged 111 tlie 
d'air, withoal attribatiog aoy abare of it to Malaoby." V a aooey thea 
prooeeu, with much warmth aod -rgy, to cooteod that Miljaohy bad 110 
ibare wluiteYor in thi1 esploit. 

A. lour u thi• 10rt of partisaalabip c:oo&oN itRII wlthia the 1JonU of 
hooe1t -1, it is, bow~Yer misplaoed,l'lllpectable; bat too ofteo uot'airoea 
i1 ooe of the weapo111 to which it re-te. aad Vallance)' him~elf u DOt 
alway• ezempt from thil o~. Ia order to palliate tile rioleooa fll Bri
an procee: attempt. biive been made byiiOme of bileothuiutic 
ldaairer~ to it appear that the lint aggrea.W. came from Malacby; 
and, with this view, Vallaocl'y, io giviog aD accouot ofao attack. Df'!ID 
MoDiter, in the 7ear 988, by the people of Coaaaugbt, Ulertl, •ithoat the 
1lightelt authority from aoy of our aotheDtic aoual1, that the JDODU"Ch'• 
OWII priocipality of Meath took a part io the agire~~ioo. "lo 988," be 
•;~:.•, "the people of Connaugbt, anisled by thOit' of Meath, iD o~o rio
l~o.of tlieir lr.iog'a trP.aty with Briao, iovadP.d the •elt of Mauter . 
• · • : . ' Briao, to reveogo thil iDsult, warcbed at the lalad of a powerful 
'f£!1Df,'" etc. 
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the real nature of his design&, and a too late conviction, 
perhaps, that, in aiding. so active a rival's schemes, he 
wu but hastening forward the march of a power already 
threatening the rights and safety or the supreme throne 
it.elf. 

Whatever may have been hi& real motivea for such 
conduct, the fact of a change, at this time, in the policy 
of the monarch is sufficiently evinced by his marching his 
troops on.a predatory expedition into Leioster (that pro
~ince being now in relations of allegiance with Brian) 
in the very same year that bad just been signalised by 
Brian's victorl over the Not·tbmeo. In consequence, 
as it is said, o this overt act of hostility, but clearly in 
pursuance of his own long-meditated scheme of usurpa
tion, Brian collected together a large army from the pro
vinces of Connaught, 1\tunster, and Leinster, together 
with anauxiliaty corps furnished by the Danes of Dublin, 
whom he bad now brought into obedience; and, at tlte 
head of this imposing force, marched towards Tara. 
Lea.hling that the monarch bad retired with his troops to 
the j)Jaio of Ba•egia, he detached to that place a squadron 
of Danish cavalr-y which, coming in conflict with the A. n. 
troops of Malacby, were, almost to a mao, cut to pieces. JOOI. 

On the appearance, however, of Brian, with the main 
body ofhis immense force, the monarch saw that to con
tinue his resistance would be for the preSent unavailing, 
and that by concession only could he hope to purchase 
a brief respite for the monarchy. Accordingly, appeal-
ing to his rival's geneJ'Osity, on account of the disparity 
in the numbers of their respective forces, aDd giving 
hostages in pledge of fidelity and present submission, he 
succeeded for the time in averting the danger with 
which he was threatened; and Brian, withdrawing his 
troops peaceably from the royal territory, departed, as 
the chroniclers express it," without battle, without waste, 
without burning."* 

• "Gan cath, gao iodradh, gao lotcc."-IV Mag. ad ao. 1000 (!lllrw. 
com. 1001). . 
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According to some accounts• of this transaction, the 
monarch, in pleading the comparative weakness of his 
own Coree, requested that a certain time should be al
lowed him for the purpose of bringing into the field his 
whole military strength; engaging solemnly that if, 
within that period, he should find himself unable to try 
the question with the sword, he would at once resign his 
throne and pay homage and tribute to Brian as mo
narch. With this plausible arrangement the king of 
Munster, it is added, politely complied. That such in
stances of courtesy in warfare were not unfrequent 
among the Scandinavians, we learn from one of their 
own historians; who tells of a Danish general voluntarily 
reducmg his force in order to be on a level with that of 
his antagonist. t But the story of Brian's still more 
chivalrous flight of complaisance, besides .~hat it is men
tioned in none of the authentic Irish chronicles, bears 
evident marks of modern fabrication. 

_,, 

CHAPTER XXI. 

Unrpatiia of tbe Ttt- of Tara by Brian.-Hia Triumj,bant Prc~~rea 
throop the Couutry.-Gif&a it.od Privilege• beatowed by him upon the 
Cbarcb.-State of the Couatry under bw Domiaion.-Unuaally long 
iaterval of Peace.-Di.tarbed by the Reatlenaen and Pertdy of the 
People of Leiu.~r.-MIIIaolay, defeated h1 them, appliea for A.idaace 
to Briaa.-I. Refu.ed.-Preparatioaa of the Northmea, i11 League with 
the Lageniau, for a Deaceat upon lrelaod.-Force1 collected froiD ~ 
of the n..a• DomiuiODI.-Great Battle of Clontarf and it. c-
qttelllli!l. 

A. D. TRE following year beheld the accomplishment of the 
IOOI. ambitious B•·ian's projects and hopes. It is commonly 

stated, with a view of exonerating him from the 

. • 0 'Halloran. t Mallet, tom. i. 231. 
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odium. of usurpation, and investing his acts with the 
sanction of popular approval, that he had been, pre
viously to his first rebellion, 80licited earnestly by the 
princes and states ofConnaught to depose Malacby from 
the supreme throne, and take the sceptre into his own 
bands. But in none of our really trustworthy records is 
there to be found the slif{htest authority for this asser
tion; and the term " rebellion," applied by the annalists 
to Brian's first march upon Tara, .. sufficiently points out 
tbe sort of aspect under which that aggression must 
have been generally regarded. Though left to linger 
on through a few more feverish months, in the mere 
eemblauce of sovereignty, the fate of the monarch was 
by that step finally sealed, and his rival's supremacy 
iecured. In the following year, at the head of a force 
as formidable in numbers as before, Brian again 
marched to Tara; and there, in the palace ofherancient 
monarchs, received the homage of their last legitimate 
successor, the descendant of a series of fifty Hy-Niell 
kings, and was by him acknowledged supreme sovereign 
of all Ireland. 

However strong and ascendant was the power ac
quired by Brian over the minds of his fellow country
men, by a long life of military success, so dal'ing a step 
as he had now ventured upon, in utter defiance of all 
thoee long cherished prejudices in favour of old and 
preeeriptive rights which we have seen to be innate in 
the national character, could hardly have been risked by 
him without some misgivings, and even apprehensions, 
as to the result. Accordingly, though in no quarter does 
there appear to have been open resistance to bis au
thority, nor any instance of a recourse to arms, in favour 
ofMalachy, it is yet clear, from the constant and watch
ful activity with which the new monarch kept the field 
through the two or three following years, and his rest
less movements throughout all Ireland, demanding 

• Tigeruach, ad an, 1000. and IV Mag. ail an. 999 (B!rre com. 1000). 
Ti~roach calla it" a ~bf'llion through treachery; "-impod tre rrw:rbhal. 
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hostages in every quarter, that the apparently williag 
s_ubmission of the country waa mainly the work of his 
own vigilance and vigour; and that what he had acquired 
by the sword, was chiefly by the sword maintained. 

The powerful houses of the Hy-Niells, as well the two 
branches long excludecl from the succession as those
the Tirone and Clan-Colman,-whieh had, down to this 
pet·iod, alternately enjoyed it,* made common cause in 
opposing anc1 thwarting the new monarch, but only in 
one instance appear to have ventured on open hostilities 
with him in the field. The southern Hy-Niells having, 
with the aid of the forces of Connaught, taken up arms 

11 • D. against his authority, he gave them battle in the neigh
JOlS. bourbood of Athlone, and obtained an easy victory over 

them.f 
The pt•inee who governed at this time the H y-Niells of 

the north was Aodb, the grandson of the heroic Murker
tacb,-a chief who, as being the roydamnll, or successor 
apparent to Malachy, was the person, next to this pt·ince 
the most aggrieved by his deposition. But a menacing 
movement or two, not followed up by any actual hostility, 
was all that the usurper had to encounter from the 
young Aodh; who, making war soon after (A. D. 1005.) 
on the province of Ulad, fell gallantly, as became a 
descendant of the Chief u of the Warriors of the Saffron 
Hue," in an engagement called, from the place where it 
occurred, the Battle of the Wood of Tulka4 Among the 
few faint attempts at resistance made by the Hy-Niells 
of the north, was that of a prince of Ulidia, Flahertach 
O'Neill, who refused to give hostages to Brian. But the 
military dictator extorted these sureties by force;§ and, 
soon after, carried off Flahertach himself as his pri
tcmer. 
· The ready acquiescence with which, in general, so 
violent a change in the polity of tbe country wu s.ub-

·• St>e Di66trlation, etc. by O'Connor ofBa1eaagar, wet. 15. 
t IV M11g. ad au. 1001 (aene com. 1003) 
~ "Catb Craoibhe Tulcha." IV Mq. § Aaoal. loiJf'all ad au. 1006. 
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mitted to, may be in a great degree attributed to the 
example of patience and disinterestedness esbibited by 
the immediate victim of this revolution, the deposed 
Malacby himself~ Nor, in forming ODI' estimate of this 
prince's character from a general view ot his whole 
career, can we well hesitate in coming to the conclusion, 
that not to any backwardness in the field, or want of 
vigour iil council, is his tranquilaubmission to the violent 
encroachments of his rival to be attributed ; bot to a 
reprd, rare at such an unripe period of civililation, for 
the real intereslJ or the public weal, and an unwilliog
u. to risk, for hi• own personal views, the explosive 
bunt of diJCOrd which, in so inftammable a ate of the 
political atiDOIIphere, a atruggle for the monarchy would, 
he knew, infallibly provoke. Acting on this prudent, 
and, u far u we can judge, patriotic motive, he even 
generously lent his aid to the usurper in preserving the 
pneral peue of the country; and when Brian, attended 
by the . kiDp or Leath-Mogh, proceeded on his circuit 
through the provinces,-passing, as his progress is 
described, "beyond the Red Cata1•act," in Ula,"- we 
find Malaoby, with the contingent of troops supplied 
by bit principality, following quietly among the other 
liegemen in the royal train. 

Doring one of these progresses, having remained 
a week in the city of Armagh, the new monarch left, as 
• devout offering, on the great altar of the cathedral, a 
sold eolia... weighing twenty ounces. t A most marked 
feature, indeed, in the policy of this prince, waa the 
regard manifeated by him for the interests of religion, 
and his liberal patronage of the ministers of the church. 
Ia the course of a subsequent visit to Ul11ter be afforded· 
a substantial mark or his reeling on this subject, when, 
in order to repair the ravages committed by the North-

• · EauliCiid!a, the prea~nt Ballyshannon,-ean~d the Red Cataraet, from. 
the salmon-leap, for whicb thia •f'Ot is celebrated. 

t Tbe nlue of gold waa, I aoppoee, at that time, about five times u 
peat u at the present day. 
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men, he graated, in addition to a sift of glebe laada to 
the ·churches of Ireland, a considerable estensioa of 
their immunities and rigbu. Arter depositing bis pious· 
oblation at Armagh, be proceeded1 attende~ by the kings
of the 10utb, to the royal seat of· the DalriedaQs in 
Antrim, called Rath-mor-Muige-Linei or lhe Great 
Fortrees near the Water,* where he reoeive4 hostages 
from all the princes of that region, as well H from the 
whole of the remaining dynasll of Leth-Cuinn. 

To follow in detail the various progreses of this de
scription which be performed during the first few years 
of bis reign, would be little more lhaa a mf)r~_repetition 
of the same uninteresting and, for the ma,t part, blood-· 
less course of events; the few iostanoes that occurred of 
resistance iohis demands, having led rarely to any more 
serious result than the seizure of the refractory chieftains 
u priaonen; and all such eaptives of this rank as fell 
iolo hia power were led in ebains to his regal fo'rtres& 
at Kinkora. 

Thi& vigorous pelicy appears to have completely suc
ceeded. An interval of peace for some years followed 
upon these measures, such as it bas rarely beea Ireland's 
fortune,. whether in ancient or modern times to enjoy;. 
and the void left by the dearth of the asual .stirriog 
events in the blood len annals of these few tranquil years 
has been filled up, by the fancy of later writers, with a 
glowing picture ·of the peace, prosperity, and civilisation 
which was now diR'used throughout the whole country, 
by the salutary laws and wise government Gf its ruler. 
In addition to tbe endowments and privileges newly con
ferred upon the church, the schools and colleges ravaged 
by the DanP.s were all restored to their former conditioa 
and new institutions or learning and piety founded. The 
wealth of the state devoted to objects of public 11tility 
was, we are told, employed in the erection of fortified 
places, in the building of numerous bl'idges, and the 

• laiafall. ad ID 1004. Se• ~aaford CA•cienl Topllfi'VIPi¥ qf lr1/tMd>, 
at Rath-mor-maishe-li~W :-C ollectaa vol iii. 
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construction of massive causeways; while, to provide 
also fer the dignity of the regal state, the variou11 royal 
bootes and places throughout Munster, more especially 
the monarch's favourite abode at Kink ora, were, by hi. 
orders, all rebuilt and embellished. It is added likewise ' 
-by the same romantic authorities, as a proof of the in
fluence of Brian's laws on society, and the consequent 
-purity of the -public morals, that a beautiful maiden, 
adornelll with 8Qld and jewels, and bearing in her band 
a white wand, wi~ a costly .ring oa its top, travelled 
alone o\·er the whole island 11'itbout any attempt being 
-made on her honour or her treasures.* 

Through the whole of this prosperous picture it il 
""' to tf'ace the florid colouring of the fabulist; and, 
with the except-io~ of the endowment granted to the 
charches, anl the repairs of some of -the royal forts in 
Molliter, there is not one of the acts at-tributed thus to 
Brian, of which any a·ecord is to be found in our genuine 
annals; while the story of the maiden, travelling safely 
wi&b -her ring and jewels over t-he island, is but an im
provement on similar fables long current among the 
Danes· and Anglo-Saxons. It was the boast of the 
-Danish lawgiver, Frotho, that he could expose, without 
fearoftheO, tbemost preciousthings on the public paths; 
and, in Alfred's time, as a similar test of the honesty of 
the people, rich bracelets were, it is said, hung up ltf 
-tbe rQad-side. t 

: .Ve.-.a quoted by Kratiag. W~ fiud in-FrHer (~d- Hi•t.) a.c
lati.oo of these versea by M. Lally-Toleudal :-"Lea lois et _Je, _mrell1'8 
etaient tellemtout reapecteea, qne lea bardu lrlaudllia, eo cbanlallt.Je r8gn 
~U!15U de Brien Boroihmh, out dit,-

" Uue vierge, uuiuant aax dona. de Ia nature, 
·De I' or •t des rubia, I' eclat .. t ]a valeur,· 
A Ia clarle du jour on dana Ia nuit ob•care 
D'!Jue mer jusqu'~ l'alltre_ allait aaua prqtec;teiJ', 

· Ne J?l!rdaat raen de aa parnre, 
Ne o~quai,t rieu pour e8 pudear/' 

t " Jl-fit de ai bQDI reglements coptre le brig11ndage, et v,eiJia ~j !lie11 • 
leur obae·rvation, qu'il ex w-ait dn bagqea d'or anr lea grands chemine IIUia 
que peraonne Olllt lea J!.reildre. Lea hiatorie• aaglaia racontent Ia lil~me 
,ell.- dn_J!Bad Alfred -Mallet, Hut. th D~llfc{6rc. 
·, pc WUiiiiaa tile Coaqueror'a time, a ailllilar rOIDutic acCOGIIt iJ pvea. 
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But though, in the instance of our Irish hero,-and 
the same has been the fate of all auch lights of obscure 
. periods,-ro~ supplies the place amply of authentic 
history, there is yet enough, Ui the genuine rec~~· of 
his actions, to entitle him to the raak be holds in bitJ&orie 
fame. Had he n.o other claim to distinction, hi& name 
would fully merit commemoration for the vigoroua 
policy with which, when advanced to the supreme 
power, be succeeded in quelling and keeping dQwn that 
whole swarm o£ petty kings and dynasts, who, at once 
tyrants ~nd rebels, have been at all times the worst 
scourge of the country, leaving neither peace to the 
people, nor security ID the throne. To his prompt 
_vigour in suppresaing, or rather .eoercing into barm
lessnes& this most mischievous as well as most absurd of 
all forms of aristocracy, is to be attributed the rare and. 
ill those times, unexampled tranquillity whi_ch theoountry 
enjoyed under his sway. · 
·. A storm, bow&ver, was now gathering, which boded 
.interruption to this short interval of peace. The bigb 
hand with which Brian had earried his usurpation, set
ting at defiance all competitors and opponents, bad the 
effect of awing al&o into 1111bmi&&ion the Danish princes 
of the island ; and although, in the seaport towns, the 
·Northmen were atill numerous, being encouraged by a 
-policy, dangerous -under such circumstances, to 0011tinae 
their comme~ce with the natives, not an attempt .appears 
to have been made by them to disturb the general 
peace. In the year 1013, ho·wever, the people of 

t~~· L~ioater, who bad been always the most shamefully for-
. ward _among their .countrymen, both in serving as aux .. 

iliaries to the foreigner, and in using his alliance for 
their own purposes, joined their forces .to those of Sitric. 
king of Dublin, and, with more than ordinary ferocity, 
invaded the province of Meath.* The king of Leinster, 
"Amoapt other thinp, i8 uot to be forgotteu that good pt'ac:~ that b IIIMe 
:ia thie laud; 10 that a man of IIDY account might ~ o•er hi8 ki111dom 1111-
hurt, with hia boaom full ofgold."-&u-011 Clwot~rcZ.. 
. • hilfall ad 1111. 1018. IV Mag. ad u. 1012 (ere com 1018) . 
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Maolmorda, bad, in the year 999, been aided by the 
foreee of the Danes ia usurping the orowa of that king
dom, aad now oo-o~ted with them in thiJ plnndering 
eXpedition into .Meath, deapoiling aad burning aU that 

. lay ia their way, as far as "the Sacred Ground of St. 
fi'echia, and the Plain of Bregia."* 

To aftllge thiti violation of his territory, the deposed 
monarch, aow only kiag of ~Ieath, set fire to the neish
bouriias tlistricts of l..einster as far as Benadar,t the 
present Hill o£ -Howth. There, being attacked by the 
combined force of Maolmorda and his Danish allies, be 
-was eatirely defeated with the loss of 200 of his best 
troops, his son, Flann, and several of the noble chiefs 
of Meath. Under the pressure of this defeat, and threat
ened with still further aggreuion, Malacby adopted 
the -rpolution of applying for aS&istance to Brian; and 
-ac:cOI'dingly hastening to tbe palace of Kinkora, where 
the monarch'& eourt was now held, he there pl'esented 
bi0111elf as an humble suitor in the presence of that prince 
whom he had, but a few years befol·e, looked down upon 
from the 1upreme throne. Representing in pathetic 
terms the eooslant alarm to which he was exposed by 
the joint hostility of two such formidable neighbours, 
he implored earnestly the aid and interference of Brian 
to avert from his territory so dreadful a scourge. To 
this -entreaty the veteran hero, wholly untouched, as it 
would seem, by the appeals to his generosity, Vt'bich the 
peculiar circumstances of the case involved, returned a 
eteral'efusal; and the king of 1\'Jeath was left to defend 
his possessions by sueb means as his own narrow re
sources supplied4 

In the summer, however, of that year, so menacing 
an aspeet bad the combined movements of the Danes 
and Lagi!nians begun to assume, that Brian, to meet the 

• Gar airg Tarmon Feithio 1 Maigb Breagh.-bid'all. ad ao. 1013. 
Fecbio was a saint of the aeventb centouy tn whom, in -DJ part. of Ire
laud, lhia sort of Termon, or free laoo.la, were dedicated. 

t i. •· The Mouobio ofBirda. 
t loiafall. ad an. 1013. 

II. \\\ 
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coming danger, advanced his quarters to the neigh
hol.lrhood ofDublin, laying waste the country of Ossory 
in hiamarch. Atthesame time he detached into Leinatea· 
his son, Morrough, with a select body of troops which, 
in like manner, devastated the country with fire and 
swor·d as far as Glenc!alougb, and the Sacred Ground 
ofSL Caimi~; and then returned, with a number of pri
soners and abundant spoil, to Brian, whose camp was 
p~tched on that ground, iathe neighbourhood of Dublin, 
now called KiJmainham. Here he remained from the 
~onth of Augnst until Christmas; when, finding that he 
could not succeed in bringing the Danes or LageniiUlS to 
action, he broke up his quarters and returned, laden 
with arpple spoil, to Kinkpra. 

Meanwhile the Nortbmen, encouraged by his absence 
from Munster, bad made a descent with a large fleet on 
the south of Ireland, and plundered and burned the city 
of Cork; but, before they could re-embark, were at
tacked with success by the natives, and lost in the action 
that eoaued, among other distinguished leader~, the 
young Anlaf, son of Sitric, the king of Dublin. 

No sooner had Brian withdrawn from his cantonments 
in the neighbourhood of Dublin, tban the D~81 ·of that 
city, as well as of every other partoflreland where these 
foreigners were dispersed, began to prepare with the 
utmost aot,vity for a combined effort against tho Jri1h, 
by despatching envoys in every direction to IUmmo!l 
auxiliaries to their banner. Not only from Scotland, 
from the Orkneys and Hebrides, the isle of :&lao, and 
the isles of Shetland,• did they m01ter together all the 
disposable force of their fellow Nortbmen, but even to 
Denmark, Norway, and other parts of ScandiDavia/ 
messengers were sent to solicit immediate succours; 
and such were the accounts circulated by them of their 
prospects of success, that, as a French chroniclerofthaL 
a~o s'at~, a large fleet full of northern adventaren 

• Jlli•fl!ll ad 1111 1014 
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were iodueed by these repreeeotatioos to crowd to the 
Irish shores, briogiog with them their wives and 
children, and hoping to share, u he adds, in the. coa
qllflllt and enjoyment of a country " which contained 
twelve cities, moat ample biJhoprics, and abundant 
wealth."* 

Though loag prepared, by the unnatural alliance 
wbiob bad placed Leilllter io the hands of the Danes, 
to upect a straggle of DO onliaary description, Brian 
could little have foreseen 10 formidable ltD array of force 
as waa aow collecting to assail him. Nothing daunted, 
however, by their onmben, he put himself at the head 
of bit own brave army of &1unster; and, joined by 
Malacby ·with the troops of Meath, and by the forces of 
Connaught under the command of Teige, the king of 
thal province, marched directly to tbe Plaia of Dublin, 
and took up his station in front of the enemy on the 
very same ground which had been occupied by him io 
the aummerof the preceding year. Having reconnoitred 
the state or the opposing force, be ventured to detach into 
LeiMter a ~elect .body of troops, consisting of the choice 
of his DaiCUBian warriors, together with a small body 
also or Eugenians, for the purpose of devastating the 
dominiou of the king of Leioster, and thereby causing 
a diversion of the enemy's force. The command of 
this -secret expedition the monarch eatr1111ted to his son, 
Donough, with orders to dispatch his mission quickly, 
and retarn to the army within two days, before which 
period it was not expected a geoeral engagement would 
take place. 

Some traitor, however, i11 the camp of Brian, bad 
contrived to apprise the Danes of the departure of this 

• "Hi• temporibua Normuni aupradicti quod patrea eontm nuoqu~tm 
l~~- .ulri loot, cam innumera daNe Hiberaiam insalam, qor. 
lrlintM dioitur, ingreui aaat, liD& oum o:<oribos, et hheria et captavio 
Cbriatilnua, quoe fecerant aribi aervoe, ut Hirlaodis extinctia, ipai pro ipais 
inbabilarent opnleotiuimam terram, quae xu civitate1, cum IUilpliuimiA 
f'piKOP"tibua et uaum regem habrt, ac propriam linguam. ted Latjau 
lileru "-Ad"mar ap. Lalibe. 
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detachment; urgins earnestly, at the same time, the 
pOlicy of commencing their attack before this gallant 
band should have returned. It is stated in -the Annalt 
oflnisfallen, but in that alone of all our native chronicles, 
that the traitor who conveyed this intelligence and advice 
to the enemy was no other than the depo&ed monarch, 
Malacby, who also promised, it is added, to draw oft' his 
own troopa in the approacbilg engagement, and remain 
with his I 000 men ofMeatb inac:tive. Had this wronged 
and despoiled monarch, so lately a tuitor in vain to the 
UIUrper of his crown for the means of defending the 
small remains of ancient dignity Jtill left to him, been 
so far tempted by the present oeoasion ·of revenge as to· 
forget at once all his sense of duty and patriotism, and 
close a long life of public virtue in disgrace, such a fall, 
hurried on as it had been by wrongs and iuulta, would 
have excited far more or painful regret than of surprise. 
It is no small relief, however, to discover that there 
exist no valid grounds for this story; that, as presently 
shall be shown, it is wholly a& variance with subsequent 
established facts, ana owed its origin solely to a wretched 
spirit of provincial parliaanship which, in order to exalt 
by comparison the character of the popular hero, Brian, 
did not hesitate to blacken unjustly the fame of his com
petitor, Malachy. 

The intimation, by whomsoever conveyed, of the di
minution of Brian's force by the late detachment, appears 
to have been acted upon by the enemy; who, having 
spent the who'e of the night in preparing for a general 
action, presented themselves at the first dawn of light 
before the Irish army, which bad taken up its position at 
this timeon the plainofClontarf. It had been thewish, 

A. o. we are told, of Brian to avoid engaging on this day 
101,. (Friday, April 23d), which, as being the anniversary 

or Christ'• Passion, ought to have been kept sacred, as 
be felt, from the profanation of warfare. Being forced, 
however, to waive his scruples upon this point, be after
wards skilfullr, as we shall see, turned the incident tQ 
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account; m11king it the meus of calling forth the re
ligious aa well as the military zeal and enthusiasm or 
his countrymen.. 

While, according to Irish tradition, the motive of 
the Danes for provoking the conflict on this day was, 
the wish tu avail themselves of the diminished alate of 
Brian's force, the Scandinavian authorities, on the other 
hand, attribute it to supernatural suggestion; and tell 
of some oracular idol which, on being consulted by the 
Danish general, Bruadair, answered, that if the engage
ment took place on a Friday, king Brian would assured)~ 
fall in the fleld.* 

The confederate at-my of the Danes and Lageniaos 
was composed of th1'ee separate corps, or divisions; the 
first of which consisted of the Danes of Dublin, led by 
two distinguished officers, Dolat and Conmaol, toge
ther with a select body of I 000 North men, clad in 
coats of mail from head to foot, and commanded by 
two Norwegian princes, Am-ad and Charle5t the son• 
of White Danes. The second division, formed of the 
forceiJ of Leioster, was commanded hy Maolmurda, 
principal king of that province; and subordinately to 
him, by some minor dynasts, among whom were the 
prince of Hy-J<'algia, and Tuathal, of the Lift'ey terri
tory. With these were joined also a large body, or 
battalion of Danes. t The third corps consisted of the 
aux:Uiaries from the coasts of the Baltic, and from the 
i1lee, under the orders of Bruadair, the admiral of the 
fleet which had brought them to Ireland, and of Lodar, 
ear) of the Orkney islands. Attached to this division, 
there were also a number of Bt·itons from Cornwall and 

• Niala Sage, ap. Johnatone, Anliq. Ce/to-Scand. Thae, in 1M Latin 
woenioa :-" Hoo per Vl'n~ficia nplorante qntmadmodum abitura euet 
papa, reapouanm oracnli llic tulerat: tri die Veoeria pogua foret Bria..em 
R"~m lldepta victoria cuuram; 1in prina conftigeretur, om..ea qui bane 
ad venom cootriaterent, occasuros eaae; bioc BrodP.r ante diem Veneris acito 
dimicanduru IH'pvit 

t lnwfall. ad an 1014. "Cath do Oballaib ;" tbe word coth siguifyior 
llotb a boUle nnd a battalion. 
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Wale~, under the petty princes of their respective terri
tories.* · 

To confront this arrayoftheenemy's forees, the army 
of Brian was likewise divided into three sepnate co
lumns; at the head of qne of which he placed his eldest 
son, Morrough, intending to oppo~e it to the first division 
of the enemy. This column was composed of the troops 
of the king of Meath;of the brave Dalgajs, now dimin
iahed in num~rs, but strong in valour .and fame, and a 
body of men from Conmacnemara, a maritime district 
o( weatern Connaught. Of the loyal devotion of the 
blood of Brian to the national cause, there. was no want 
of pledges on that day; as, in addition to the intrepid 
Morrough, there fought also in the ranks of this column 
four other sons of the monarch named Teige, Donald, 
.Conor, and Flan, besides the grandson of Brian, young 
TurJough, the ton of the commander, Morrough. 

Tbe division whose task it was to oppose the second of 
the enemy's corps, was commanded by Ciao and Donald, 
lNKb ·prince• of the Eugenian line, and of whom the 
former i.e said, by the annalists, to have exceeded in 
atature and beauty all other Irishmen. Uader these 
chiefs were ranged, in addition to the warriors of their 
own gallant tribe, the forces of the king of the Desies, 
and of all the other various septs and principalities of 
the south. of Ireland. l\mong the dynast& named as 
allisting wilh their troops in this division are found 
Scanlan, J>J:ince of Loch Lene, and O'Dubhlon, king of 
the O'Connals ofGabhra. Nordid the jealousy so long 

• "Cbein me Maolmoadb 01 e b. faide b. dbea1 an Eirioo."-l•i4foll. 
nd a11. 101·1. Ciao was the chief of the Eu~eoiaoa ofCaahell, and --in
law of Brian. There remain aome lameotaboo~ or elegies on thie warrinr'a 
death, writlPo bf !\lac Giolla Caoimh, a poet who fiouriohtd, we are told, 
in the time of Bnao. Of thtoee el~~tie,, which are found ia the collection 
called the Mnoatar Book, Mr. O'lieilly giYe• the following account:
"l•t. A poPm nf fnarty- four nrae1, · ~ginoin1, ' Dreadful the night, thil 
njpt.' It il the Jamentatiou of th~ ~t after Ciao, Brian and hi• aon, 
Morroogh. ~d. A poem of 108 nose1, beginning, 'Raithleao'e Ratb of 
Com aDd ('ian,' n:r.oo tbe deaerted atate of Ratb Raithlean, .and other 
~l~~eea, after the eatb of Core, Ciao, and other Moaooian princes,"-
7'1-am. 1/ur~~o · Celt 8•Jciefl/. 
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subsisting between the two moieties of the island pre
v~JJt the northern portion from contributing its share of 
aid on this great occasion; as, in the list of the chiefs 
commanding the second column, we find O'Carroll, prince 
o£0rgiall,in Ulster, aod 1\Jagui•·e, prince ofFermanagh, 
-the two moat illustrious Irishmen, says the chronicler, 
that graced the fieldon that day;" and therefore worthy, 
he adds, of fighting uoder the banner of Cian. 

To the third division of Brian's army, which was 
under the command of O'Connor, son of the king of 
Conuught, was assigned the task of engaging the aux
iliaries brought by the enemy's ships from Norway and 
the isltt~t; and, in forming this corps, a number of Ul
tonian kings and chiefs combined their forces. Among 
these are found enumerated O'Hedian of Adnia, O'Kelly, 
of By-Mania, Aodb "the Wounder," king of Elly, and 
Echtigem, prince of Aradia.t 

From the above enumeration of the forces of the 
Irish on this occasion, it will be seen that the emergency 
of the crisiJ, threatening danger not only to thei •·liberties, 
but to their :very existence as a nation, had aroused in 
them a spirit of unanimity, as rare then, as it has 
continued unluckily, ever since, though leaving noble 
evidence of the energies that a country like Ireland is 
capable of in a cause that rallies around it cordially the 
arms and hearts of all her sons. 

Having thus arranged his order of battle, the veteran 
monarch went himself among the t•·oops, accompanied 
only by his son 1.\lorrough; and, addressing them all, 
from the highest to the lowest, conjured them to summon 

* "Ar aa radb don dis ai11, o b. hiad b. ai:. badb thuaidb 1111 Eirio AD 
al•if.h. aiD 11 

t rbia acOiloot oftbe di~poaitioo of the rea~ctive forcu is tak.f!D chiefl)' 
from the Aaoals of lniafalleo. According to theae aod other aative re
eorda, it doea aot apptoar, that there were aoy Da~• fn Brian'• army; bat 
that it wu a purely aatioo\1 force . It would srem from Torfaens, however, 
that there Wt're eome Northmen on the aide of Briao, as be meotioDI that 
Bruad11ir and Up~~~c, aootli~r oftbe pirot!< chief~, fonght on opposite sides: 
-" Evideu r:n1Dplicaos prresenti9 scripti cap. 10 esh!bit. Brodt'rnm et 
ITosacum, J!iratus, Bello Brianico diveuas partes sec·Jtos "-Rer. Orcad. 
H •I Prll!f · 
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up their utmost strength and fortitude against the hase 
confederacy of pirates now before them. Fearing lest 
their confidence in their own good fortune might be 
diminished, by missing from among them so· many of 
those brave Dalcassians who stood, in all emergencies, 
the brunt of the conflict, he explained to them the im
portance of the service on which that active corps bad 
been detached, and the salutary effects it would produce 
in weakening and diverting the enemy's force. Then 
reverting to the crimes and enormities of the Danes 
throughout the long period of their tyranny over Ire
land, he reminded them, how constantly and cruelly 
these swarms of foreign barbarians had employed 
themselves in murdering the native kings and chieftains, 
in spreading conflagration through all their castles and 
holy houses, laying prostrate the chm-cbes of God, and 
plundering and violating the rich shrines o£ the saints. 
"The blessed Trinity," he then eJrclaimed, in a loud and 
solemn voice, " hath at length looked down upon our 
sufferings, and endued you with the power and the 
courage, this day, to extirpate for ever the tyranny of 
the Danes over Ireland; thus punishing them for their 
innumerable crimes and sacrileges by the avenging power 
of the sword." On saying these words, he exhibited in 
his left hand a bloody crucifix, while in his right he 
waved triumphantly his sword ; and then exclaiming, 
"Was it not on this day that Christ himself suffered 
death for you?" gave signal for action." 

Of the details of the memorable battle which then en
sued, and which lasted without pause or breathing time, 
from a little after sunrise, till the dusk of the evening, 
there is but little told in our authentic annals ; while the 
accounts derived from other sources, as well Scandina
vian as Irish, come through channels which render them 
liable to suspicion, or !lt least suggest the necessity or 
caution in tbe use of them. According to some writers, 

• lbitf•ll ad an. 10!4. 
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the veteran monarch, ootwithttandiog his advanced 
period of life, being then in his eighty-eishth year, com
maDded in person th1·oughout the battle. But the moat 
probable and consisteot account& represent ltim aa yield
ing ~ far to his infirmities as to retire early in the courte 
of the action to a teat or pavilio11 in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the scene of conflict, where be could. 
be conaulted in every emergency, aad presitle in spirit, 
if- not in_ pe.-son, over. the Geld. 1 

In the mean while his &Oil Morrough, who had h•m
self reached his great climacteric, direc&ed actwely the 
operation& of the whole army; and, beiog followed into 
the_ thick of the fight by hit son, Turlougb, a yo11th but 
fifteen years old, performed 1ucb prodigies ef valour . 
aad proweuthroushout the tlay, as to cooeentrate al
most 10lely upon hiiDself the attention of most of the 
historiana of battle.* Among the chiefs slain by him in . 
penonal ~bat during the aetion, waa the gallaotSitric, t 
BOD or the earl of the Orkneys, whom he is said to have 
de~patched by a single blow of his battle-axe, cutting 
tbe body of the Dane in two th1·ough his armour. 

The prowess of the I 000 men in mail, oommandetl 
bf the two Norwegian brothers, had, at the beginnins 
o the action, struck panic into tho troops opposed to 
them; hut the brave1·y of 1\lorrough and his gallant 
Dalgais soon bi·oke through the spell that surrounded 
these mailed warriors, and not a man of the thousand 
escaped to teJI the fortunes of that day. Nor did the 
hero himself who performed these_ deeds long survive 
his brave victims. Having put to the sword this chosen 
band of Northmen, and cut down with his own hand 
one of the chiefs who commanded them, Murrough had 
hurried away to another quarter of the field, and wu 
there pursuing the same victorious career, when Anrud, 
the brother of the No•·wegian prince he had just slain, 

• Joiafall. ad an. 1014. 
t Sitril: is meotioned in the Nitda Sagt11 u coQimandillf oae of the wiace 

of the Danlah arm7. . 
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singled him out for deadly conflict and revenge. On 
seeing him approach, the Irish hea·o rushed forward to 
meet him, and, seizing him firmly with his left hand,
tbe right having been enfeebled by constant u~ of his 
sword,-shook him fairly out of his coat of mail to the 
earth, and there transfixed him with his sword. The 
Norv;egian, howcvea·, in dyiog, had his full revenge; for, 
as the conqueror stooped down over him, be drew forth 
the knife or dagger which hung by Morrough's side, 
aud plunged it into his breast. 

This fatal wound, though not followed by death for 
some hours, haviog robbed the Irish of their gallant 
leader, the active command devolved upon Malachy, the 
king of Tara; under whom, the ultimate success of the 
day was accomplished," and the Danes and their trai
torous confederates driven with immense slaughter from 
the field.t 

It was in the midst of the rout and carnage of their 

• IV Mig. ad aua. 1013 (asr. cem. 1014). With the usual party riew of 
de)lreaaiag their htoro's rival, thw fa11t, so im_portaat to thil memory of 
Mllhu:hy, as entire![ ahaohiag him from the odaous charge of having been 
false to tbe caaH o hia country 011 this day, is wholly sapprr-d by the 
:Maoater aaualista; and V llllancey, without the same ncuae far bW parti· 
-hip, bas been !fDilty of the same unfair omission. It is, inderd, dranl{e 
that e-.ea -.h wratel"8 aa Sir Jamea Ware (chat>. lW. ad un. 1014) and 
Dr lAaigan ( chaf. 23. 6 lli.) ebonld hue fallen anto the general error re
BJJtCtilllf .Malachy a concfuct, and t..k.en the same unjuot and, in every aeiUie 
of the word, falae view ofbia pnblic character and carrt>r. 

t .The details of the b&ttle gl\"en aho•·e are all from the Annals of lois· 
faileD ; bat the particulars that follow, respecting the death of Brian, are 
foand in tile Niala Saga, or Noroe account of the baltle. Tbe following ill 
Johnetoae's v~raion of a part of what I .han P.drar.ted :-"Tum Broder aio 
Nclamare; n•ferat homo bomini Briaaem a Drodt're dfjl'ctum. Moll ad eo11 
qui in tcorgia fuaientium hmrebaot. decurritur, iiiC(ue OCCIUIUI regis DDDtia· 
tur, revel"8i oppido UlfoA Hrasda t>t Kerthialfadns Broderem ac 81101 
cCIIUIIIl circumdant in~ala in eoa uodique materia, aic Broder fiYDI ca
pitar."-.4..tipi1Gt. &attdo·Cul. Tlie agreement oa aevt'ral importut 
~nta between the Scandinavian aud the Irish acoounta of the battle,
ibe share tMkeo by Sitric, or SiRtryq. in the e:rpeditioo,-the rank of 
Brnadair, as CODJmauder of the pirate fte~t. and the 11reat event of B,Wn 
falling, In the moment of vktory, b;r hie baod,-tbtse etriking pointe of 
ll(l!emeot brtweea the twc. narrabvea are tbna notict'd by TorfRae: 
"Mirna utrobiqur cousenana apparrbit1 nam Sitricna illia, nobis Sigtryl(· 
gus, idem qnod Yi.:torioans, et qui Broder nobis, Bruodarus illie, d ila~a~• 
Danicw Jlfa:feetus, hi• Piratarum anteaignanua, otrisque Briaui interfec:tor: 
vlotori11m vtrao penu Briaoum uterquc statait, eumque u: vuluere mor
'uum/' 
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retreat that the Danish. admiral, Bruadair, having fled 
with a few followers for refuge to a small wood in thl 
neighbourhood of Brian's tent, perceived from his lurk
ing place that the monarch was surrounded with bu 
few attendanta,-most of his body-gua&"ds having joinr 
in pursuit of the enemJ,-and was kneeling with band. 
upraised, and his mind intent on pr·ayer." Taking ad
vantage of the moment, Bruadair rushed into the tent 
with his followers, and, after a short struggle, put the 
aged monarch, and a boy who was in attendance upon 
him, to death. Then, unable to restrain his triumph, 
he held up the blade, still warm from the royal vete
ran's heart, and cried out, "Let it be proclaimed, from 
man to man, that Brian has fallen by the hand of Bru
adair." The ill-omened tidings spread more rapidly 
than be could have desired, and soon reached the ears 
of the absent body-guard; who, hurrying back to tbe 
royal tent, were only con£101ed for the sad spectacle there 
presented to them, by their success in seizing the mur
derer alive, and making him expiate, by a death of linger
ing torment, the ruthless act of which he had been guilty. 

The numbers of the slain in this battle have been 
variously stated; some computing the loss of the Danea, 
between killed and drowned, to have been no less than 
13,000 or 14,000 men, and that of the Lagenians 
3000; while the number killed on the lr·ish side is, in 
the same accounts, calculated at no more than 7000. 
The estimate most likely, however, to be near the truth, 
is that in the Annals of lnisfallen, which represents the 
Joss of the Danish and Leinster forces combined, to have 
been about 6012. On the amount of slaughte•·, how
ever, in the ranks of the national army, our annals are 

• Marina• Seotn1, ia J.i1 short record of the battle, repreaeatl Brio 
u eq11ed io ~rayer at the o1omeot of the attack :-"Briaooa, rn Hi· 
bel'llial, PRtll~~~:eve Paacha:, ~exta feria 9 Caleoda• Mali, maaibaa et meote 
ad Deom ioteotua oecatur; "-all wbicb Torf!llus prooouace. to be io per
feet accordance with the Scaodioaviao aceouota :-" Quo aihil aoslrorom 
traditioaibua, 1i aaoum exceperia, cooveoieotiua dici vel ecribi pl!lerat ; 
pam et ge11111 mortil featumque id1110 oobiacum e]!:preAit."-Rer. Ort:ad. 
c. 1!). 



silent." I& appean pretty certain that the loss of life, 
in the battles of th01e day., •• C0118iderably less than 
in the warfare of modena times. An Italian historian, in 
describing a battle so late u the &neenth century, which 
he deseribes as the greateet tha& had thea takea place 
for fifty years, meatioaa, u a proof of the detenniaed 
valour v;ith which it was coatested, that the number of 
killed oa both sides amounted to more than a thousand 
men ;t and it is apparent from the aceounts given by our 
native chroniclers themselves, that the battles of the 
Irish, ia the times whose history we have been record
ing, were, however frequent, by no meaas attended with 
any greater proportiori of loss of life. 

Judging from the number, however, of princes and 
Chieftains whofell on both sides at Clontarf, the amount 
or the general slaughter may weH be supposed to have 
been immense; as, besides Briaa himself, his son, Mor
rough, and the son of the latter, young Turlongh, we 
find a long list enumerated by the annalists, of princes 
and heads of tribes who died fighting, as it appears, in 
the ranks confusedly with the other combatants. On 
the adven;e side, the havoc made of the principal chief
tains is represented as still more considerable. Among 
the native princes who fell were the 'king of Leinster, 
the prime cause of all the strife, together with his roy
damna, or Sttccessor, and the king of Hy-Falgia; while, 
of the many Danish princes and earls whom the fleet of 
Brudair had warted to the Irish coast, the greater 
number found their graves upon the shore of Clontarf. 
But this immense proportion of loss among the com
manders, as compared with that of the rank and file, is 
to be attributed mainly to the chivalrous practice of 

• VllliiDceJ Af•• "Ac:cordiag to the nccoullt ineerted in the Ini.r.Uen 
Aual•. th•re were 4000 f1f Brian'• forcee killed dnriog the engagement, 
allll many woandrd; "-but I can fiDel no such statem~Dt ia eitt • .-r of thP 
eriu fi the lnillf'allf'D Annal•, editf'd by Dr. O'Connor. 

t MKbiavel -" E fu f;!Deet.l gioruta combattuta coo piil Yirta eh~ 
alcuu altra che foue atata latta in c:iaftaanta anni in ltalia; pen:be yj 1110ri 
Jr~ I' una parte e I' altra piu cbe miU.ItOmini."-D•ll•l•l•i•, I 8. 
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Bingle combat betweea .the obiefa, which prevailed in 
the warfare of those daJI, u iD the heroic ages of Greece 
aaa Rome. .. 

On the day al"ter clie battle all the wounded of the 
Irish army were conveyed by Teige, the son of Brian, 
and the Eugenian prince. Cian, to tho camp at Kil
mainham; and, on the following day, the monks of 
St. Columba, at Swords, hearing of the death of the 
monarch, came to bear away his body for the purpose 
of having it interred in the cathedral of Armagh. From 
Swords it was conveyed to the monastery o£ St. Ciaran, 
at Dnleek, and from thence to Louth, where the arch
bishop of Armagh, Maelmury,* awaited the royal re-· 
mains, aod bad them borne, with religious solemnity. 
to the archiepiscopal city. The bodies of lUorrough and 
two ether chieftains of the family were carried thither 
at the same lime, and the .remains of Brian deposited at 
the north side of the cathedral, those of .l\lorrough and 
his heroic kinsmen at the south. Dua•ing twelve suc
cessive nights the religious of St. Patrick kept watch 
oyer the dead, chaunting hymns and offering up prayers 
for the peace of the departed souls.t 

Before we pause to take a review of the life aui 
actions of this monarch, and endeavour to define, througll· 
the magnifying mist of antiquity, the true dimensions of 
his fame and character, there remains an episode, or 
rather sequel, to the great battle in which be died, too 
characteristic as well of the cantentious as of the heroic 
spirit of the Irish people, not to be specially noticed. 

On the e,·ening of Holy Saturday, which was the day 
after the battle of Clontarf, Donchad, the son of the 
late menarcb, who had been sent with his Dalcassians 
on a predatory expedition into Leinster, returned with 
immense booty to the camp of Kilmainbam ; and, as a 

• Maelmury, i. e. •tn~anl of Mary. This prelate is meotioued witb 
hida praise by the Four Ma1tera (ap. Colpa11), who atyle him, "The head 
et''the clt~rgy of W eetern Europe, the ch1ef of the hoiJ orden of the West, 
aad a mo.t wiae doctor." 

t Aoual. Ult. Aooal. loiefall. ad 81111. 1014. 
II. \\. ., 
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tribute of pious affection, sent several rich offerings to 
the archbishop of Armagh and his community. The 
chief of the Eugenian tribe, Ciao, who was then also 
with the army at Kilmainham, and whose ambition to. 
assert his right to the now vacant throne of Munster 
was too impatient to brook even decent delay, lost no 
time in acquainting the sons of Brian with his deter
mination to enforce that claim; alleging, as the grounds 
on which he rested it, not only the right of alternate 
succession secured to the Eugenians by the will of Olill
Oilum, but also the seniority of their royal house over 
that of the Dalcassians. He, therefore, demanded that 
the sons of Brian should deliver hostages to him, in 
acknowledgment of hia claim. This Donchad deter
minedly refused ; saying that, diminished in strength 
and numbers as was the brave force by his side, he 
would neither acknowledge Ciao's claim, nor yet eon
sent to give him hostages ... 

This angry contention between two such rival tribes, 
both encamped on the same ground, and both flushed 
with their common victory, seemed to threaten for a 
time consequences by which the mourning as well as 
~iumph of that memorable hour would have been 
sullied, when, fortunately, another Eugenian prince, 
named Domnal, who commanded, jointly with Ciao, the 
troops of their tribe, interfered to check the unseemly 
strife; and, calmly expostulating with his brother chief
tain, succeeded in withdrawing both him and the whole 
of their force quietly from the camp.t 

Thus relieved from the chances of a conflict to which 
his reduced and weakened followers were now unequal, 
Donchad broke up from the camp at Kilmainham, and, 
with his small army, including the sick and wounded, 

• Annal. Inisfall. ad an, 1014. Vallancey, from Munster Annale. 
:t Vallancey hHI here miarepreaeuted the meaning of the lni.tfallen an· 

naliat, -k.iug him aay that Domnal "withdrew the troopa onder hia com· 
1naod from supporting CiiUI io his preteosiou ; " whereas the laoruage of 
the orifioal is, "Domhoal ag dealugh re Ciao i1 re na mUiutear: i. e . 
Vomoa secretly departing from thence -with Ciao ud bi1 people ." 

.. 
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proceeded slowly on his march into lUunster. Further 
trials, however, awaited them ere they reached their 
own home; and the sudden change which a short day 
bad made in the fortunes of the son o£ Brian, showed 
bow even triumph may lead adversity in its train. On 
arriving in Ossory they found the prince of that country, 
Mac~Gilla~Pairick, preparing to oppose by force their 
passage through his territories, unless they consented 
to acknowledge submission to his authority. "Hostages," 
said that chief, "or battle!"•-" Let it then," replied 
Donchad, " be battle; for never," he added, "was it 
yet heard of, within the memory of man, that a prince 
of the race of Brian had given hostages to a Mac~Gilla~ 
Patrick."t 

Having thus declared his purpose, the heroic chief 
prepared for action; first taking care, as a humane pre
caution, to appoint some of the bravest men of his troop 
to guard the sick and wounded. But, inatead of allow
ing the~ves to be so protected, these weak and suf
fering men all eagerly insisted upon taking their share 
in the combat ; preferring death by the side o£ their 
comrades, to the ignoble safety proposed to them. "Let 
there be &takes," cried they, "fixed in the ground; and 
to each of these let one o£ us be firmly tied, holding 
our swords in our bands." This extraordinary sug
gestion was acted upon ; and the troops of Ossory, on 
advancing to the attack, beheld, intermixed in the Core
most ranks with the sound men, these pale and emaciated 
warriors, as if all were alike determined on death. At 
the sight of so strange and mournful a spectacle, the ad
vancing aa·my paused ; and their chief, whether touched 
with admiration o£ such noble self~devotion, or fearing, 
as the annalist suggests, to contend with men thus pledged 
against surrender, drew off his force without striking a 

·• "Braighde DO calh."-IDiafall. Joe. citat. 
t llliafall. ib. 
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blow, and left the brave Dalgais to pursue their march 
through Ossory uninterrupted . .,. 

In estimating the character of Brian Born, it will be 
found that there are three distinct points of view in which 
he stands forth prominently to the eye, namely, as a 
great wlu-rior, a successful usurper; and-a munificent 
friend to the church. In the-attributes belonging to 
lJim, under these three severalaspects, are to be found 
the main as well as subsidiary sources of his fame. The 
cat·eer of Brian as a military leader appears to have been 
nniformly, with one single exception, successful; and, 
from the battle of Sulchoid ·to that of Clontarf, bi11 his
torians number no-l'ess than fifty great battles fin which 
he bore away the palm of victory from the Northmen 
and their allies. 

In his usurpation of the supreme power be was im
pel_led evidently by motives of selfish ambition; nor could 
be have entailed any more ruinous evil upon the country, 
than by thus setting an example of contempt for esta
blished rights, and thereby weakening, in the minds of 
the people, that habituat reverence for ancient raws and 
usages which was the only security afforded by the 
national character for the preservation of public order 
and peace. The fatal consequences of this step, both 
inoral and political, wiH be found but too strikingty 
evolved· in the course of the subsequent history. At
tempts have been made to lend an appearance of popular 
sanction to his usurpation, by the plausible pretence that 
it· was owing to the solicitation of the states and princes 
of Connaught; that be was induced to adopt measures 
for the deposition ·of Malachy. :f ln like manner, to give 

* Annal. lni•fall. ut "'I!'IJ, IV Mas. ad ann- 1001 (8!111! com. 1003). 
t Moe Curten (Brief »••course, etc.) . He adds, howP.ver, llfter quoting 

hie authorities, " The same authon aay thd twenty of these battles were 
but alirmishes, thon!{h successful; but thirty were peat and destructive 
to the common enemies." The great English her.,, Alfred, i8 said to haye 
fou11ht by sea and land, fifty.ais set haUiea. 

t "Briao then was proclaimed and crowned kiog oflrelaud by the uoiiJii-
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to this atep some semblance of concert and deliberation~ 
we are told of a convention of the princes of the king
dom held at Dundalk~* preliminary to the assumption of 
the monarchy, and convoke&! iD contemplation of that 
step. 

But the truth is, for none of these supposed prepar
atives of his usurpation is there the slightest authority in 
any of our records; and the convention held at Dun
dea)ga, or Dundalk, so far from being a preliminary 
measure, did not take place till after " the first rebellion," 
as it is styled by our annalists, of the king of Munster 
against the monarch. This very term, indeed, applied 
by Tigernach, by the Annals of lnisfallen, and the Foot• 
Masten,t to the daring enterprise of Brian, sufficiently 
prov~ in what light it was viewed by all the most trust
worlhJ of OJJr historians. That the feelings of a people, 
whose chief occupation was warfare, would be easily en
listed on the side of the veteran· of fifty battles, even io 
an aggression on the ancient throne of the Hy-Niells, 
may without difficulty be believed; but that he ever at
tempted to disguise or smooth away his usurpation by . 
any such ahow of respect for public opinion_as his later 
apologists have attributed to him, is a suppositi'oo founded 
eo modern notions, and wholly unauthorised. by the au
dl.entic records of his acts; which simply stllte that he 

mou voice of all the prillee• and clergy of Beatb Mogha."-'Mac- Carlea. 
Brid' Ducovr1e, elo. 

"To gi•e a ~ood impreuion of hie infeotions, he (Brian) proposed a oon
ventioo of the atatea, for settling the nation : Malacl11 agreed. The chief• 
of the kingdOm met at Dundalk, &c. "-O'Coooor, Dtssertal. "They (the 
nobility of MDDBter) desired, there fori', that the chiefs of Connaught would 
join them in a reaolutioo to depose the monarch, and set the k.iog of MUII8ter 
on the throne. This Joroposal beiog__agreed to, the chiefs of the two. 
province. met in council, &c. &c."-Warner. 

* Out of this wholly nnauthorised notion, which appears to bne had its· 
erigin in an old life of Brian, attributed to Mac Liag, a long aod circum
.tantial account hu been fabricated of the proc~edi.oglt of thia alle~d 
couucil ud of the negociationa that took place in conaequtnce, not only 
between the mooarch and Brian, but betweeo Malachy and some of the 
other provincial princes ; and this being enctly the sort of dull embroidery 
of fact ilr.which liiatorianslik.e Wamer delight to indulge, be hu expended 
on it no len than seven of his diffuae quarto P•S"•· 

t " Cead impodh Briain." 
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twice, at the head of a numerous army, entered bostifefy, 
the royal precincts of Tara; that, on the second or these
occasions, he dispossessed the legitimate monarch of hiS> 
authority, and placed, himself on the supreme throne in, 
his stead. -

B"y some inquirers iilto· liis conduct, a far more· en
larged and noble motive than the mere desire of self-ag
grandisement, has been assigned for this held step, which· 
they suppose to have been dictated by ·the ·pah·iotic con
viction that the whole strength of the country. ought then 
to be directed ·unitedly against -the Danes;· and that it 
was on4y by the grasp of one vigo.rous hand consolidat
ing her resources and collecting ~61'· sc~teredl energies, 
that so great and vital an object ooultl'be accomplished. 

Of. the spH-it aad wisdom ·of:this-view of the policy• 
tlien- reqttit;ed, there can esist no rational doubt. It was. 
the same acted' upoa, as we shalt see,; hy BriaD'; at an
interval or nearly fourteen years-after; ana with perfect• 
and glol'ious success. But a work negleeted through so-· 
long an· interval, and then foroed'upon ,him by a great 
and perilous exigency, will hardly be assumed as one of 
the chief and pressing considerations that-now impelled 
him·to usurp the:supreme power. 6il the coatrary, so
remote and 'subordinate was &he place held by tbeDanish 
intruders in his. views; that, though they-still bad pos
session of all the chief maritime towns of the kingdom, 
not a single effurt did· he-malie, during the ten or-twelve
years following his acces&ion, to·dislodge or molest them. 
But, intent chiefly on strengthening and guarding hi~t 
own usurped position, be. lert to. the Danes by far the 
longest interval of repose they bad ever been suffered to 
enjoy on Irish ground; conten~ with awing,. by his. name, 
into peaceful submission as .well the for.eign as the native 
princes over whom he ruled.· How. liUle even . be had 
transcended the level of Ws times,. or risen to any clear 
views of a patriot's duty or dignity, may be judged from 
l1is employing a squadron of Danes as his vanguard in 
the first incursion he made into the territory _of Tara; 
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flnu sanctioning, by his own example, the treason of 
alliance with the invader, and resorting to the ranks of 
bis country's enemies for aid ia assailins and overturn
ing her a·nciilnt monarehy~ 
· Of the beneficial effects attributed to his government',. 
his wise laws and strict system of police, the numerous 
edifices he either built Ol' repaired, the bridges and roads 
oonstt·ucted by his orders·throughout the country,-of 
these, and other such happy· results of his reign, there 
occU1's ao mention whatever in our annals; nor have 
we, I fear, any graver authority for them than that of 
tile veracious chronicler, who has described so minutely 
the corridors, kitchens, and \\'ine·cellar belonging to the 
monarch's favourite banqueting-house, Ball-Borume. • · 

At the same time, as peace may be not less the parent 
tban it is, in general; the otl'spring of prosperity, there 
can be little doubt that so long and•unusual a pause froot 
warfare, as ensued on Brian~il accession to the monarchy p 

must h~ve been highly favourable to all those pursuit&' 
which advance the intellects and ameliorate the condition 
of mankind. Even his acquiescence in the continuance 
of the Dauish settlements, however fatal it might have 
proved ultimately to the country's independence, was; 
for the time, favo1trable to· the extension of commerce 
and its sure result, civilisation. It is true, the disiocli• 
~tation of the Irish to trade, t and their consequent will
ingness to leave in the bands of these foreigners most of 
thetrafficofthecountry, had been one of the chief sources 
of the apathy, o1· ready submission, with·which they had 

* &f' O'Halloran, vol. iii. eap, 7., where, in his nstmlflonrishing atrle-, 
ke describ~s, on the authority of. the Bruodin Ckronicle, the noble 
ba!KJneting-hoose errctrd by Brion, in the neighbourhood of Kincora. 
"·From tlie kitchens/' he tells ·us, "were two long galleriu, or corrido .. , 
parallel to ~ach other, carried ~cross a flat to this banqueting-house. An 
hundred aervanta were every day, at dinner and aupper, arranged in each 
of these gall~riu. The business of one set was to pau from hand to hand, 
from the kitchens, the different dishes for the entertainment, and of the 
others with equal celerity to return them," &c. &c. 

t· Quoniam enim innatre- ociositatla vitio gens Bibernica, nt dizimua, 
nee maria lnstrare, nee mercatnrre iadulgere aliquateuuyolnerat:-Gira/d, 
Tupog. Hib. Diat. iii. c. 43. . · 
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seen all their maritime towns, one after another, become 
the established depositories of Danish commerce. But 
the e:r;ample of these enterprising foreigners could hardly 
have been lost upon the natives : in the course of dealing 
with adventurous traders, they would most probably 
learn to be traders themselves; and it is, therefore, pos-
sible, that, during the twelve years of peooe- which 
Brian's poli~;y maintained, the spirit of commerce JD&y 
have so far diffused its civilising influences through the 
land, as in some degree to justify the- flattering picture 
which tradition has drawn of that period~ 

On the other hand, in bringing to the test of truth any 
such high coloured representations respecting princes. 
who flourished in dark and uninstructed times, it is ne
cessary to take in&o account how far, by their zeal for the 
worldly interest of the CbUI'cb, those princes maJ have· 
rendered themselves popular among ecclesiastics; as the 
pen of history being, in those times, guided chiefly by 
eburchmen, would take naturally a strong bias from the 
partialities and temporal interests of their order. By 
one of those fanatics in the cause of our history and an
iiquities, whose deserved martyrdom is ridicule, an at
W!mpt has been made to compal'e Brian with the great 
English king AU'red,-a parallel injurious, in different 
senses, to both; aa there is not to be found, perhaps, in, 
the whole range of human record, a prince, warrior, or 
legislator, to whom, on the supposition that all we are 
iOld of him be true,* the epithet Great, in its most ex
tended heroic and moral sense, can be more justly applied 
than to Alfred-. There exists on one important point,. 
bowever, a coincidence between the two heroes, to 
which, in sifting the nature of the evidence on which 
their respective reputations rest, it is not unwise to advert. 
They were both devout and zealous disciples of the 
Church, both munificent in their endowments of ecole-

• Je ue 1aia •'il y a jamais 'ea 1ur Ia terre uo homme plu dp des 
re.pecta de Ia poaterit6 qu' Alfred le Grand ; auppoee q'!e toat ce qu'OD• 
raconte de )qj IOit veritable.''-Voltaire, B6•ai "'r I•• Monwl, &c~ 
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siastical institutions, and both, in addition to their high 
station in secular history, were, after their deaths, en .. 
rolled by the grateful Church in the number of her 
martyrs and saints. 

The exact nature and extent of the privileges accorded 
by Brian to the elergy of Ireland, none of our annalists 
have stated. But it would be difficult to conceive any 
boon to have been·more'preeious and welcome to them, 
than was the security his reign afforded to their holy la
bours and pursuits,-tbe respite from outrage and pro
fanation which, during twelve years of tranquillity, they 
enjoyed under his sceptre. The course of our annals, 
which before this period, presents a series, almost un
interrupted, ofthe most barbarous acts of sacrilege and 
spoliation oa the• part of the- Northmen, is, during the 
iuterval between his accession and the war of l 013, 
wholly Ullstarned by any such horrors; and the means 
afforded by this season of calm for repairing the wreck 
o( so long a hur·ricane, and raising from the dust their 
ruined aad prostrate shrine11, had been too long prayed 
for by a people innately religious not to be employed, 
with grateful eagerness, when it came. 

Advantageous, however, as was this state of calm to 
ihe country, and ultimately creditable to the fit·m policy 
which prolonged it, yet, had Brian been snatched from 
the scene by any accident during this interval, far dif
ferent might have been the character of the results with 
which hit! evidentl-y selfish policy would, in that event, 
have been chargeable. Most fortunately, however, for 
his glory, the course of events was otherwise decreed. 
The traitorous Lagenians, by inviting a new invasion of 
the barbal'ians, aroused seasonably the veteran's slum
bering vigour; and the victory of Cl{)ntarf, in putting 
an end to his mortal career, added also 'he crowning 
trophy to his 'fame. 

The preparations made for this battle throughout all 
the dependencies, as well as the dominions of the Danes, 
sufficiently attest the importance attached to its issue. 
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A foreign chronicler of the same·age asserts, that the 
Northmen of the expedition expected to be able " to 
extinguish the Irish natives, and to inhabit, in their stead, 
that most opulent land."• The effects of the failure of 
the enterprise were fully proportionate to the amount 
of the hope it had raised, and the conflict and carnage 
accordingly heightened and exaggerated. The foreign 
chronicler just cited asserts, that the battle was main
tained through three successive days, that the North
men engaged in it were all killed, and that crowds of ' 
the women by whom they were accompanied bad thrown 
themselves into the sea. Under the same impreuion, 
in a Scandinavian account of the battle, one of the 
Danish princes is represented as asking, "Where are 
m-y troops ?" and the answer he receives is, " They are 
all sllliu. "t 

While such was the impression produced in foreign 
countries by this victory, its effects at home, in disheart
ening and breaking the strength of the Danes, though 
Dot instantaneous in their operation, were not the less 
substantial and essential. Attempts were made, as we 
shall see, from time to time, by the numerous Nortbmen 
still remaining in Ireland, to make head against the 
native princes; but the hea1·t of their courage had been 
plucked out on the memorable field of Clontarf : the 
blow struck in that battle by Brian was followed up 
worthily by his able successor, Malachy; and the sword 
.continuing thus constantly to thin away their numbers, 
without any reinforcement ever arriving to them from 
abroad, their feeble remains at length mingled with the 

' * Ut Hirhmdis e:atinctia, ipai pro ipais inhabitarent opulentia.imam ter
nm.-.Atkmar, a11. LaMa. 

B_y a writer citeii iu Colgan's .Acta Sanctorum, it ia atlllf!rted, ud pro
bably with aome trnth, that the slaughter of that day wu al-t u di
aaatroua to lhe Irish as to the Danes, and that neither people eYer af&er 
entirely recovered it:-" Qao ingenti prselio in C/uain Ta,.64 ja:da Dab
linium commieao, mutaaa vire~ ite irreparibiliter debilitarunt, ut aeatra 
ge111 in hann ua~ae diem priatioas vi rea recaperaverint." 

t From the li iala Saga, rendered, in Johnstone'• version, th111: "TDIIC 
Floaiua, de meis vero sociis q11id refers T Uoiveni acie occubaenmt, ait 
Hrafn." 
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general mass of the population,* and they disappeared 
as a distinct people. 

In thus forestalling events, so far in advance of my 
narrative, I have been led by a wish to impress upon 
the minds of my readers, that it is not without justice 
the popular .bero of Irish history has been styled the 
Conqueror of the Danes; as, whatever footing they may 
have still retained in the country, and however, in the 
disgraceful feuds of the natives among themselves, the 
sword of the foreigner may have been appealed to alter
nately by both parties, they were no longer formidable 
but as so many septs or tribes, and at length lost even 
that evanescent distinction,-leaving bot some scattered 
vestiges of their language in the vocabulary of a country, 
where they had remained in possession of the chief 
maritime towns for more than 200 years. The whole 
of their history, therefore, subsequent to the period we 
now have reached, fully bears out the assertion, that on 
the field of Clontarf was given the death-blow to the 
Danish power in Ireland. 

In comparing, indeed, the hist01·ies of England and 
Ireland at this period, it is impossible not to be struck 
by the strong contrast which they exhibit. The very 
same year which saw Ireland pouring forth her assem
bled princes and clans to confront the invader on the 
sea-shore, and there make of his myriads a warning 
exunple to all future intruders, beheld England un
worthly cowering under a similar visitation, her king a 
fugitive from the scourge in foreign lands, and her nobles 
purchasing, by inglorious tribute, t a short respite from 
aggression ; and while, in the English annals for this 
year, we find little else than piteous lamentations over 

• From tbe mtermarriage of Danea with the natives are nid to have 
lpl'llllg IDIUIJ of our aucieut families,- tbe Cruieee, Coppiagere, Dowdala, 
Everard•, Plaulteta, ReveiH, &c. 

t Heu!Y of Huutiugdon says, tbat in his owu times, the nme tribute 
coatinued to be l'aid to thr. kiugs o~ Englaud, from custom, which had 
been origiually pllld to the Daues under the inflneoce of iuelfable terror. 
"R~baa aamqae no~tris modo ptreolvima• ex COIIIUetadiae quod Dacia 
per10lvebatar ex iaelfabili terrore.-fol. 206. 
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the fallen and broken spirit both of rulers and people/ 
in the records of Ireland, the only sorrows which appear 
to have mingled with the general tl'iumph are those 
breathed at the tombs of the veteran monarch, and the 
aumerous chieftaioa who fell in that struggle by his side. 

Whether Brian was himself imbued ~ith any of the 
learning of the age, or possessed the yet more UJieful 
merit in a monarch of encouraging learning in others, 
we have not any means of ascertaining. That he was 
a musician has been taken for granted, on no better 
grounds than the rather suspicious tradition which bas 
connected with his name a curious old Irish harp, long 
preserved, as we are told, in the Clanrickarde family, 
and supposed to have originally belonged to the hero of 
Clontarf. But were even the details respecting the chan
nels through which :this harp has reached ust entirely 
free from suspicion, the fact of the arms of the O'Brien 
family being found among the ornaments, chased in sil
ver, on the instrumept, sufficiently marks it .as of too 
modern a date for the illustrious vocation assigned to 
it; as the hereditary use of armorial ensigns was un-

* "Nee fuit invf'ntus qoispiam (says Matthew of W eatmiuterl qui hos
tibus obviart-t." The same writer thuft speaks of the wretched Ethelred ; 
-" loertia torpt-ns, timidus, auapicioaus .•.• enrcitom.congregare vel 
contra h011tea docere non aodebat, metuens ne .uohiles regni quos iojoste 
eshll!'rednverat, in campo eum relinqnentee hoatibua traderont ad damoan
dam."-Ad ann. 1013. lngulfna, too, deacribi11g the same miaerabl .. 
times, repreaenta the Eoglisli as cowering 'before every 888ailant :-"Om
neft hoates in capite super Anglos eeruper vincere, et n omni.certemine 
aemper prrevalere." 

The sermon of Bishop Lupus, preserved ia Dickes's Tlrausatlnl8, r.on
tains some paiafol inataaces of the outrage and i011alt to wmoh 1be 'Thanes 
were at that gloomyferiod, espoaed. 

* In the account o this harp, given in the Collectan. de Re6. Hilnrtt. 
vol. iv., it ill said that Donchad, lJrian's aon1 who, in the year 10M, wrat 
on a jonrney ofpenance to Rome, carried w1th mm the crown, barp, and 
other re~lia of Brian Bora, "which be laid at the feet of the {lOpe. These 
replia, 1t ia added, were deposited iu the Vatican till the re1gn of Beary 
VUI., wben the _pope Ment the harp to that IDOIIarch, with the-title of De
fender of the Faith, bot kept tlie crown, which wu of muahe pld. 
Setting no value on the harp, Henry gave it to the first earl of Clanriekard, 

ftOae family it-remained till the beginningjof thie centory,whea it came, 
d~f tlie De Buqh family, iato that of Mac Mabon of Clenqh1 ia 

. of Clare. lD lbe year 1762, it was .Preaented to the rig!i~ f!O· 
illiam Coaynaham, who depo1ited it 1n the Muaeum of '.rrinitr 

where it now remaina, 
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known to Europe before the time of the Crusades. and. 
in England, was not established till the reign of 
Henry III. 

It would seem a reproach to the bards of Brian's day 
to suppose that an event so proudly national as his 
victory, so full of appeals as well to the heart as to the 
imagination, should have been suffered to pass unsung. 
And yet, though some poems in the native language are 
still extant, supposed to have been written by an Ollamb, 
or Doctor, attached to the court of Brian, and describing 
the solilude of the balls of Kincora after the death of 
their royal master, there appears to be, in none of these 
ancient poems, any allusion to the inspiriting theme of 
Clontarf. By the bards of the north, however, that 
field of death, and the name of ita veteran victor, Brian, 
wer.e not so lightly forgotten. Traditions of the dreams 
and portentous appearances that preceded the battle, 
formed one of the mournful themes of Scaldic song ; 
and a Norse ode of this description, which bas been 
made familiar to English readers,* breathes, both in ita 
feeling and imagery, all that gloomy wildness which 
might be expected from an imagination .darkened by the 
reeoUections of defeat. 

But a more grave, if not also more valuable testi
mony to the truly brave and patriotic spirit with which, 
up to this period, the Irish people, however degenerately 
they afterwards quailed before an invader, resisted every 
attempt to subject them to a foreign yoke, is to be found 
in the remarks of an old English histor.ian, William of 

* The Fatal Sisters, an Ode from the Norse tongue, by Gray. Tbe 
original may be found in the Niala Saga. In allusion to the fate of Brian, 
the Scandauaviau poet saya," But on tbe race of lrar (Erin) 10ch a aorrow 
will fall as can never be forgotten among men." Out oftbia simple paaaage 
Gray baa thus called up tbe spirit of poesy : 

II. 

Fate demands a .nobler bead, 
Soon a k.iog sball bite the ground. 

Long hia loss shRII Erin 1nep, 
Ne'er again his likene• ~ee, 

Long her strains io sorrow steep, 
Straina of immortality. 

II 
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Neubridge, in introducing his account of the submission 
of Ireland to Henry II. " It is a matter of wonder," 
say$ this writer, " that Britain, which is of larger ex
tent, and equally an island of the ocean, should have 
been so often, by the chances of war, made the prey of 
foreign nations, and subjected to foreign rule, having 
been first subdued and possessed by the Romans, then 
by the Germans, afterwards by the Danes, and, lastly, 
by the Normans, while her neighbour, Hibernia, in
accessible to the Romans themselves, even when the 
Orkneys were in their power, has been but rarely, and 
then imperfectly, subdued; nor ever, in reality, has been 
brought to submit to foreign domination till the yee.r of 
our Lord 1171." * 

CHAPTER XXII. 

StaU. oflhe.Schoole oflreland in the Tsnth Ceotory.-A111111gb .till visit· 
ed by Strangers.-Eminent native Scholllre during this period.-Probus, 
Lt'cturer of the School of Slaoe.-Eochaid O'Fioinn, a bardio Riatorian. 
-Keoeth O'Artt'gao, a Poet.-School establiahed by the··lrilh in Bug
land, called Glastonbury of St. Patrick..-Monasteries of the Scab or 
lrilh in France and Germany .-Literary Work.a of an Irish Eccleliutic, 
aamed. Doocao.-Nnmbere of Bishops from Ireland oo the Cootioent.
Et&ril by Coaooill to aoppreu them. 

Tu night of ignorance and barbat:ism, which had 
been so long gathering around the western world, is 
supposed, in the century we are now considering, to have 
reached its utmost gloom. How far this comparative 

• Sane hoc quoque de hac ioauiA mirabile eat, quod cam major Britaa
nia, Eque oceaoi insula, nee apacio longiori aejaocta, taotoa bolloram ca
aua experta sit, toties exteria geotibaa preda fuerit, toties exterilam dollli· 
oatiouem iocurrerit, expuguata et po~~aeasa JJ.rimo a Romania, deindo a 
Germania, coosrqneoter a Dania, poetremo a Noi'IDIIIInia ; Hibernia Roma
ni• etiam Orchadom ioaaiiU'IIID dominium teotllltlbas ioacceua, raro et 
tepide ab ullo unquam expagllllta, et aahacta eat, nunquam nterore aub
jacait ditioni, usque ad aooam a p11rt11 Virgi11i1 .M.. C. aeptoagelimum pri-
mam.-Rwum Angl. lib. 2. cap. xxvi. · 
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view is well founded m•y be a matter of question;* but 
of the positive prevaleuce of darkness throughout this 
age there can exist no doubt. It is not, therefore, won
derful that even Ireland, which had hitherto stood u a 
beacon of learning in the west, should begin to share 
in the general obscuration of the time; and, being 
acted upon by the same causes which had already on
civilised some of the fairest regions of Europe, should 
feel the fated tide of barbarism gaining fast upon her 
shores. The exceeding rapidity with which the chief 
schools aud monasteriee throughout the country, though 
so fa:equently ravaged aod burnt by the Northmen, again 
arose from their ashes, and resounded afresh with the 
voice of instruction and prayer, seems hardly less than 
marvellous. Nor was this intrepid and persevering eu
thnsiam, in the cause of learning and holiness, confined 
to the natives of the country alone, but inspired also its 
visitors; as, but a few months after a desparate inroad 
of the Danish spoilers into Armagh,t we are .told of a 
youth of the rpyal bouse of the Albanian Scots, named 
Cadroe, repairing to the schools of that university for 
the completion of his :education.:j: 

Among the obituary notices scattered throughout the 
annal• of this age, ·there occur the names of .several 
divines who are described as learned and eminent, but 
of whom no further mention is to be found. Towards 
the middle of the century flourished Probus, or, as his 
Irish name, of the same import, is said to have been, 
Coenachair, whose Life of St. Patrick, still extant, is 

• Leiboita, among otben, dioaenta from this opinion, alllrmior that 
there wu more knowledge and learning in the tenth century tlum in 
either the twelfth or thirteenth. See Note on Moaheim. cent. 1. J~Ni. ii. 
chap;. IN. • • -' d. ·t . t tu . d ' . A h ..... t 1m1mm veno lXI scnetor ve s, quo 10 rmac a SDmlllDlp ..... 
diom literale maoet semper.' Nam Mtudia litteraram ita cootiDenter 10 ilia 
academia Borueruot, ut ne rabies qaid"m Daooram per aacra et profaoa 
ca:dibna et ioceodiis furiosiSiime gra11111otium curaum eorum ioterropuij." 
-Gralianu Lucius, c. :nii. 

:j: Cadroe hu been sometimes claimed as an Irish Scot; bot it appeara 
evident that he was 11 Scot of :Sorth Britain, See Lanigmt, chap. 23. 
§2. 
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praised by a high authority on the subject of our eccle
siastical history, as " a very valuable work."* That 
Probus was an Irishman, he bas himself placed beyond 
doubt by several expressions which occur in his pages. 
Thus, when speaking of the Saint embarking from Bri
tain for Ireland, be says, that " be entered upon our 
sea;" and the barbour first reached by the missionary, 
whom he styles" our most holy father," is represented 
by him as" one much celebrated among tts.'~- Probus 
was Chief Leetarer of the school of Slane ; and· fell a 
victim there, as alrei.dy bas been related, during an 
attack upon the church of that place by the Danes.t 

In giving an account of those bardic or metrical 
historians by whom the adventures of our earliest co
lonists, and the . romantic achievements of the sons of 
Milesius, were first invented, I mentioned, as ranking 
amoag the · chief contributors to this stock of fiction, a 
poet of the tenth century, named Eochaidh O'Fioinn. 
In the poems of this writer, of which _there are a num
her still extant,:j: may be found those fables respecting 
Partholan, the battles oftbe Fomorians, and the storm
ing o£ the Tower of Conaing, which have all, by Keat
ing and others, been gravely promulgated as history, 
and which Vallancey could not otherwise account for, 
than by supposing all these marvellous transactions to 
have taken place among the oriental ancestors of the 
Irish, before their departure from Greece.§ 

• "Tbe Life of St Patrick bJ Probus, io two books, il a very valuable 
work."-Lanipn. Eccle•. Hi81. Yol. i. chap. 3. § 2. 

t Among the reliqoea deatroyed oo tbil occasion were the putonllltaft" 
of the patron saint of Slaoe, and" a bell (aays the annalist) llie beat of all 
bt'lls."- IV. Mag. ad ann. 9411. In Archdall's Momutic. Ha1Jnw. theae 
laat worda are incorrectlj' tranelated "the beat clocl: in Irelud," no the 
atren«th of which miatab. combin~d with the mention of a "clock" in 
king 'Cormar.'s pretended Will, aome sapient ~reona have claimed for the 
lriah ofthoee times a knowledge of the art of clock-making. * See for an account of theee poema, the Tr-a~t~actiOM of ti. ~Hr-wo
C•Itic &cidy ad aon. 984. 

f It ia mur.h to be regretll'd thot, though io many fl'l~cta 10 qualified 
to Jllaatrate and advance the Mtudy of Irish antiqoitiea, Vallancey, throuch 
falae ~al. and fantastic speculation, abool_d luiv~ ended on't_ in dnwing 
down nd&cule on the subject. One of h11 earhest t'-fS1 The Law• 
of Tauiatry illustrated," to which I have frequen&IJ had occatiaa to refer 
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In the year 975, according to the annalist Tiprnacb, 
took place the death of Keneth O'Artegan, " Chief of 
the Learned of Leath Kuion." A poem of this writer 
is still preserved,* descriptive of the beauty of the cele
brated Hill of Tara, and moralising mournfully over its 
history; nor should those who visit, in our days, that 
seat of long extinguished roy ally feel any wonder on not 
discovering there some vestige of its grandeur, when 
told that, even in the time. of this poet, not a trace 
of the original palace still remained ; while the hill 
itself had become a desert, overgrown with grass and 
weeds.t 

As thus, in the midst of tbe general darkness of the 
age, there were still preserved in Ireland some relics of 
the lore of better days, so, in the schools and religious 
establishments of the Continent, he1· sons still continued 
to retain all their former superiority, and, among the 
dwarf intellects of that time, towered aa giants. In Eng
land, where, since the death of her great Alfred, both 
sacred and literary knowledge had sunk to so low an 
ebb, that at length no priest could be found capable of 
writing or translating a Latin letter,+ the Irish were, in 
this century, the means of restoring some taste for li
beral studies. With that devotion to the ca01e of re-

in th~1e pages, shows how well and u~fully he could tam to account th11 
materials cnntained in our own auth~otic annalH, without calling in the aid 
of the Sadd~r of Zerdusht, or oC hill fnourite " Pilhdadi1111 Oflluty .''
See I' indication of the Ancient History qf lreland, Collectao. vol. iv. 

• Trans. lberno-Celt. Society, ad ann. 9'76. 
t If this poem b~ not antedated by a ceo tory or two, the maoeioo which 

Malachy and hia immediate predece&BOfl in the throne of Tara must have 
recently occupied, at the time when the poet wrot~, could not have been 
the same, of course, nor built upoo the ~ame site with that whose ruin and 
utter disappearance he bewails. 

:1: " Very few churchmen were there," says Alfred, "on this aide the 
Humber, who could understand their daily prayers in English, or translate 
any letter from the Latin. I think there were out many beyond the 
Humber; they wer~ 80 few, that 1, indeed, cannot r~coll~ct one single ia· 
stance on the south of the Tham~s when I took the kiogdom."-See 
Tomer, Rist. Anglo-Sax. book. v. chap. l. A few :,-ears before the Nor
mao cooque.t (says 1\Jr. B~ringtoo, on the authority of \Villiam of Malmes
T)Ury), "the clergy could hardly stammer through the necessary service of 
tile church, aoll he who koew the rules. of grammar was VIewed as a 
prodigy.'' 

1:2 .. 
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ligion and instruction which had become, in this people 
·cas an author of those times expresses it), a second 
uature, a number of Irishmen, described as conversant 
with every department of knowledge, secular as well as 
sacred, retired, some time before the year 940, to Glas
tonbury. This monastery had already been long dis
tinguished as a favourite retreat of their countrymen; 
and, wi\hin its walls, so great was the reverence felt fo1· 
their patron saint,* that, from an early pe•·iod, the 
establishment had been oal.led " Glastonbury of St. 
Patrick." From the lriah who fixed themselves there in 
this century, the able St. Dunstan chiefly received his 
education; and while be imbibed, as we are told, under 
their discipline, the very marrow of scriptural learning, t 
they also instructed him in the sciences of arithmetic, 
geometry, and ash·onomy, in all of which they were, 
it is intimated, more deeply skilled than in the refined 
niceties of classical literature.:j: With a taste, too, 
highly characteristic of their country, they succeeded in 
awakening in t.h"eir pupil so strong a love and talent for 
music, that it was in after life his frequent practice, 
when worn with business or study, to fly for refresh
ment to the soothing sounds of his harp.§ 

On the continent of Europe, in like manner, the 
fame of the Island of Saints continued to be upheld by 
the learning and piety of her sons; and in the course 
o£ this century, there flourished ia France, as well as in 
Germany and the Netherlands, a number of eminent 
Irishmen, whose names belong not so much to the 
country which gave them birth, as to thOie which they 

* Nee Normauoorom aolum sed Auglo·anooom quoque tempc~riba• Ill· 
cro.saoctam apod Olastouieoaea B. Patricii fuiaae memoriam, Baldredi, 
lue et Ealdredi oateoduot Cbartiii.-Uaber, Ecclea. Primortl. 

t Horum ergo diaciplioatu sacram acriptoram medollitua ad eztremaa 
aatittatem txbanait.-Golielm. Malmeabur. Yit. S. Dutulatt. 

i Arithmeticam porro com geometria et utroaomia ac mutica, que ap
pende~t, gratanter addidicit\ et diligeoter excoluit. Harum ac!eotiaram 
HiberoJeoaea pro magoo polbceotur; ceterum ad furmaada Latioe verba 
et ad iotl'gre loqueodum minos idooei.-Ihid. 

§ lpn citbaram, si quando a\literia vacaret1 snmere.-Onlielm. Malmel· 
bnr. Yit. S .. Dunstan. 
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benetlted by the example and labours of their lives. 
Among the prelates present at a synod held iu the year 
947, at Verdun, was·an Irish bishop named Israel, 
whose character and aceomplishments must have been 
of no ordinary stamp, as he had been one of the in
structors of the great and learned archbishop Bruno, 
the brother of the emperor Otho ... 

An Irish abbot of considerable celebrity, named 
Fingen, who had been honoured with the notice and 
patronage ofthe dowager empress Adelhat·d, the zealous 
relict of Otho the Great, was, through her interest, 
invested with the government of the abbey of Sympbo
rian, at Metz, on the singular condition that be and his 
successors should receive no other than Irish monks 
into their establishment, as long as any such could be 
found; but, in case of a deficiency of monks fro:n Ire
land, should then be allowed to admit those of other 
natioas.t 

Another of these " monasteries of the Scots," as they 
were to a late period called, had been established about 
this time on an island in the Rhine, near Cologne, 
having for its first abbot an Irishman named Mimborin; 
and it is clearly to this establishment at Cologne 
that snch frequent reference is made in the Annals of the 
Four Masters, and others.:f: Helias, a successor of this 
abbot, had, previously to his departure ft·om Ireland, 
belonged to the monastery o£Monaghan;-one ofmany 
proofs. of the close intercourse then maintained between 
the foreign religious establishments and those of Ireland~ 

• Lanigan, Ecclesiast. Hist. ~hap. niii. § 4. 
t A COJ'Y of the deed, confirming the rights and posseuions of the es

tabliehment on this condition, is gh·en by Colgan in the .Acta Sanctoi"Uffl; 
and the stipulation, aa expreaaed in the deed, is as follows:-" Ea vide
licet ratione, ot abbaa primua uomine l''ingenius Hiherniensi• natione, 
qnem ipee prrelibatns epiacoJlUI tunc temporis ibi constituit, auiq_ue snc
ceasorea Hiwniettae., monacno• habeant, quam diu aic ,e11e potent:; et si 
defuerint ibi monachi de Hi6er11ia, de quibnAcnmqne nationibus semper 
ibi monachi babeantnr ." 
J IV. Mag. ad an. 1042 and 1062. An. Ult. 1042. In the Ulster An

n 1 for the year 1021, we find the following record :-"The wisest of the 
Scots io Cologne died." 
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Of the attention early paid to the study of Greek in 
the native schools of the Irish, some notice has already 
been taken; and a proof of their continued attention to 
the cultivation of that language is to be found in the 
interesting fact, that in the diocese of St. Gerard, at 
Toul, where there had assembled at this time a number 
of Greek refugees, as well as of Irish, the church ser
vice, in which both nations joined, was performed in 
the language of the Greeks, and according to the Greek 
rite."" 

One of the few of our .learned countrymen at this 
period, who have left behind them any literary remains, 
was an Irish bishop named Duncan, or Duncant, who 
taught in the monastery of St. Remigius, at Rheims, and 
wrote for the use of the students under his care a "Com
mentary on the Nine Books of Martianus Capella,"-an 
author whose claims to attention, such as they are, con
cern the musician rather than the scholar,t-and also, 
" Observations on the First Book of Pomponius Mela, 
De Situ Terrre ;" both of which writings are still extant. 

With respect to those Irish bishops we frequently read 
of, as connected with foreign religious establishments, 
and passing their whole lives abroad, it is right to ex
plain, that there existed at this time a custom in Ire
land of raising pious and exemplary monks to episcopal 
Fank, without giving them any fixed sees. In addition 

• "The followiog is the account ginn of tbia circumstance by the Beae
dictloes, in one of those clever sketches prefh:ed by them to the several 
volume• of their valuable work:-" Uo autre moreu qni oenit beaocoup a 
repaodre Ia coooaissance de cette langue par101 nos Fran'(aia, forent ces 
Grecs auxquela S. Gerard, Ev~qu~ de Toni, donna retraite daos son 
dioces~. lla y forme rent iles communaotes eotieres avec dea Hiberuois 
(lUi a'etaieot melea avec enx, et y faisaieot aeparemeot !'office diviu eo 
leur laogoe et auivRDt leur rit {'articulier. L'etabliuement de ce~~·com
munRutes de Greca eat tout.a-fBlt remarquable. "-Hist. Littiraire. 

t A m1111uacript cop_y of this work of Duncan, which waa formerly in 
the mooaatery of St. Re111igi1111, at Rheima, is depoaited at pre~rnt in the 
Britilh Muaeum . ....,.BihlioiiMc. &g. 16. A. :nxiii. The DAme of the trao
acriber is Gifardus, and oa the margioa of some of the p11ges there ar11 
very ueatly traced with the pen variou~ geometrical figures. By an odd 
confusion, Stuart, in Ills History of Arma!fh• atates that Dnocant, an Irish 
laiahop. delivered l~cturea io St. Remi&"lna'a monaatery, ;,. Do-.-Ap· 
peocl No. 6. 
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to these there was also, as in the primitive times of the 
Church, an order of Chorepi1100pi, or country bishops, to 
whom the care of the rural districts was entrusted, with 
power subordinate to those of the regular bishop in 
whose diocese they were situated. From these two 
classes of min&ter.s were furnished, doubtless, the great 
majority of those Episcopi Vagaotes, or" vague bishops," 
as they were called, of whom such numbers, principally 
Irish, were found on the Continent in the middle ages; 
and whose assumed power of ordaining came at length 
to be &G much abused, that, at more than one Council, 
an eft'ort was made to abate the evil, by declaring all 
such ordinations to be null and void.* Notwithstanding, 
however, such occasional laxity of discipline, it is ad
mitted by one of the most liberal as well as most learned 
of theologians, that the bishops of this description from 
Ireland were of great service, as well to the Gallican as 
the Germanic church. t 

· " Ia co.eqaeaceof thiuboae, it waa dee!'fed by the cooocil of Calcuitla· 
C.t.. D. 816) that oo IriabmllJl ahould be permitted to eurciae clerical 
Clotiee :-"Ut Scoti DOD admitteDtor aacra ministrare." 
· t Mii/Jilkm.-" Plurimum eccleei., tum G.llicaall' tum Genaaaic• 
pJ'P.fuiM,."-Annal. Bmedictin. sec. ii. p~f. 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 

Restoration of the Monarch Malacby.-His Victories over the ReiDIUas of 
the Northmea.-Battle at the Yellow Fof(l.-Deatb of Malaclly.-So
cial State oflrelaad at tbia Peried.-Decliue of Religioo aad Morala 
throughout the Country.-Eccleliaatioal Abuaes.-Corbes and Ereuachs. 
-Sncceasion of the Monarchy aoapended.-Proviaional Government 
eatablisbed.-Kingdom of Muaster ruled jointly by Tei~re aod Doochad, 
the Soaa of Briao.-Morcler of Teige through the contrivance of hia 
Brother.-Donch¥1, titular Monarch oflrelaad.-Torlogh, hia Nephew, 
aapirea to the Throne .-Ia aopported by the . Princes of Leiaater aad 
Coooanght.- Doochad, defeated, fties to Rome.--'l'urlogb, Monarch 
of Irelaod·.-Eveata of hia Reigo.-Death.-ls aocceeded by Marker
tach . 

. Wa£N ihe mortal wound· received by Morough, the soa 
of Brian, in the battle of Clontarf, had deprived the· 
army of the presence of its acting leader, the command 
flevoll'ed, as we have seen, on the patriotic and high
minded Malachy, by whom the victory, then all but ac
compliahed, was followed up to its full and perfect suc
cess. Almost immediately, too,. without, as it appears, 
any preparatory process or intervening fol'ms, this prince 
measured the high station from which be had been so 
wrongfully deposed," and was acknowledged, by tacit 
and general assent, supreme monarch of It-eland; Could 
any doubt exist, as to~ the view taken in Brian's own 
times, of the lawless means by which be got possession 
of the supreme throne, the ready acquiescence, if it did 
not amount even to loyal satisfaction, with which the 
same prince, who had been so triumphantly set aside 
twelve years before, was now seen to resume his due sta
tion, would be sufficiently convincing on this point;
showing, at once, how &troog was still in the populBI' 
mind the regard for hereditary right, and how bold and 

. • IV Mar. 1014 (Em: com. 1016.). 
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powerfpl must have beeo the baud that bad dared so 
successfully to violate it.* · 

Attempts have been made·by aome modern historians, 
as already has been remarked, to invest with an appear
ance of respect for the popular voice the self-willed act 
of the usurper. But the general feeling entertained on 
the subject, in times bordering on those of Brian, may 
be collected from the manner in which the annalist Ti
gernacb, who wrote in the following century, has re
corded the death of Malachy. Not acknowledging those 
twelve years, during which the usurpation lasted, to 
have been any interruption of the rule of the legitimate 
monarch, this chronicler states, as the period of Mala
chy's reign, the whole of the forty-three years which in
tervened between his first accession to the throne and his 
death ;-thus denying to the name of Ireland's great hero 
any place in the list of her legitimate monarchs. t It 
should. be added, too, that in this tacit but significant 
verdict on the lawless act of Brian, the old chronicler bas 
been faithfully followed by the writers of the Annals of 
Ulster. 

The calumnious story referred to in a former chapter, 
of tlalachy's treachery in drawing off his troops during 
the heat of the action at Clon1arf, has already been dis
posed of as it deserved; but, were any further refutation 
of the calumny wanting, we lhould find it, not only in 
the .fact alleged by the Four !\'lasters of his beading the 
army after the fate of its leader Morough, but also in the 
prompt and according assent of the whole nation to his 
immediate resumption of the supreme power, and the 
instant vigour with which, on his accession, leaving no 
respite to the remnant of the Danish force, be attacked 
them in their bead-quarters, Dublin, and, setting fire to 

• Jnisfall. ad ao. 1016, 1016. Wore, Antiquitie•, c. :nill'. 
t Those who were guided by less strict views of legitimacy io their cal

culatioo limit MalacJ:!'s reign to the thirty·foar yeara dnriog which he oc
cupied the throne. Quem codex Claaoeosis (sa_ys Colge.o) tradit43aouia 
regoasae, alii vero communiter 23."-TriM Tllaum. 81ct. Appmd. ad 
Act. 8. Plllric. 
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the citadel and the houses around it, destroyed the greater 
part of that city.* 

In the following year, these daring ravagers, having 
receivfld some recruitment of their force, again poured 
forth,;under .the command of their king Sitric, eitending 
&be course of their depredations over all the region then 
calle~ Hy-Kinsellagh. But the monarch, with the aid 
of his kindred, the southern Hy-Niells, surprised the 
spoilers in the midst of their havoc, and put them to .the 
rout with immense slaughter t· About the same time, 
a signal instance of retribution was exhibited in the fate 
of the royal family of Leinster, whose reigning prince, 
the son and successor of that king, who had been the 
promoter of the late coalition against Ireland, was de
prived of his eyes-the usual mode of incapacitating a 
prince from reigning-by order of the Danish king Si
tric. :j: In consequence of this and similar outrages, the 
people of Leinster, at length provoked into resistance, 
gained, at Delgany, a complete victory over the fierce 
Sitric and his Danes. § 

Decisive and prompt as appear to have been the mea
sures of ~lalachy, it is evident that the strong grasp by 
which, in his predecessor's time, the swarm of minor 
kings had been curbed and kept down was now no longer 
felt; and, accordingly, in Lhe nol'th and west, .as well as 
in the south, his presence was called for to repress pre
tensions and revolts. In the year 1016-a year distin
guished in our annals by the rare record of 11 Peace in 
Erin"""-the monarch proceeded at the head of an army 
to Ulster, and compelled the princes of that province to 
deliver to him hostages. In the course ofthe following 
year we find him again wreaking hil revenge oa the 
restless Danes, at a place called Odhba ; and in 1018, 
the O'Niell's of the north, being up in arms, asaiated by 

• IV M•f.· ad an. 1014 (1015). t Annal. lnisfall. ad u. 1016. 
t lniafal . ad an.1018. Wl\re,ad an. 1019. 
§ Ware's Annals, ad an. 1022 .• IV Mag. ap. Colgms. 
•• "Silh_io.Eriod." Aooal. {lit. 
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the warlike tribe of the Eugenians, he qastened to en
counter their joint force, and, having gained an easy vic
tory over them, drove the Eugeniaos, as it il stated, 
" beyond the mountain Fuad, towards the north."* 
About the same time, a portion of his army cqmmitted 
great slaughter upon the Fercallians, a people of the 
district now called the King's County; and in the year 
J 020, accompanied by the O'Niells, and by Donchad, 
the son of Brian, with his Dalcassians, the monarch 
marched at the head of an army into Connaught, and re
ceived hostages from the kings of that province. t 

In approaching. the close of this eminent prince'• A o. 
career, it llhould not be forgotten, among hia other dis- 1010. 
tinguiabed merita, that, unlike the greater part of those 
chieftains who flourished in what may be. called the 
Danish period, he never, in any one instance, sullied his 
name by entering into alliance with the foreigns poilers 
of his country; and as the opening year of his reign had 
been rendered memorable by a great victory over the 
Danes, so, at the distance of nearly half a century, his 
closing hours were cheered by a triumph over the same 
restless, but no longer formidable foe. :j: If the summer 
of the year l 022, being summoned to the field by some 
aggression of the Northmen, he encountered their force 
at the Yellow Ford, a place now called Athboy, and de
feated them with great slaughter. Retiring, soon after 
the battle, to a small island upon the Lake Annin, 1022. 
in Meath, he there devoted his last hours to penitence 
and prayer; being attended ~ his dying moments by the 
three Comorbans, er successors of St. Patrick, St . . Co
lumba and St. Ciaran: one of his latest cares being to 
endow a foundation for the support of 300 orphan chil
dren, to ·be selected out of the principal cities of the 
jsland; an act of beneficence which, as it tlppears from 

• "Tar 1liabh Faait fo thnaidh." Thia name, Fud, oeeora freqoenU:r 
io the aanals, bot it does aot appear what particular mountain ia desigaatN 
~~ . . 

t IV Mag. Iniafall. 
t IV Mag. ad an.lO'Jl (ame com. 1022): Tigemach, ad an.~. etc. 

IL \~ 
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distichs quoted by Tigernach and the Four. Masters,* 
some poets of that da}:_ commemorated.t 

In ta!Mng a review of the authentic portion of Irish 
history we have now traversed, and, to avoid contro
versy, confining that portion within the interval only that 
has elapsed from about the time of the monarch Niell, 
(A. D: 406.) called, " Niell of the Nine Hostages,":j: it 
will be found that, though wanting, perhaps, in that va
riety of adventure which enlivens the annals of less se
cluded nations, there yet belong to our history some 
sources of interest, which, owing to this very seclusion, 
are peculiar to itself; rendering it a record and picture 
of a state of society altogether, perhaps, unexampled, 
and such as is not unworthy of engaging the attention, 
as well of the philosopher as of ihe historian and anti-
quarian. _ 

The first emergence of this people to the notice of 
Europe, with so mnny of the ma1·ks of an ancient state 
of civilisation impressed strongly upon their language, 
traditional customs, and institutions, while they them
selves were but little elevated above tbtl level of savage 
life; the docile intelligence with which they received and 
appreciated the doctrines of Christianity, and, soon after, 
started forth as the apostles and teachers of Western 
Europe, in every walk of learning, both sacred and secu
lar, leaving the name of theil• country associated, to the 
present day, with most of the institutions established, in 
those times, for the purposes of religion and instruction; 
-all this honourable celebrity of the Irish abroad, fol
lowed by thei1•long and manful stru~gle against the Da
nish power at home, and finally, the death-blow dealt, on 
the field of Clontarf, to the domination of that people in 
Ireland, at a time when England and other great states 
of Europe had been forced to bow beneath their yoke, 
presents altogether a career of such various and entirely 

.* Cited in Rer. Hib. Script. Prol. 2.liv. 
t IV. Mag. ad an. 1022. Rer. Hib . Script. * See Vol. I. ofthil work, o.1. p . 154. 
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self-derived energy, as few countries, within the same 
compass of time, have been ever known to exhibit; and 
which, notwithstanding the fierce and lawless excesses 
that stain so many of its pages, cannot but entitle the 
history which records so remarkable a course of affairs 
to a more than ordinary share of aftention and interest. 

The reader witll!ecollect that these observations are 
applied solely to the period commencing at the reign 
under which St Patrick made his first appearance in 
Ireland, and ending with the death of Malachy II. From 
this latter epoch ·the aspect of affairs began materially to 
change, and the country sank by degrees into a state of 
obscuration, both moral and political. The causes of 
this national declension, the greater number of which 
had been for some time in operation, shall be poiJlted out 
as they more fully developed themselves in this and lbe 
following century; but among the most operative, doubt
less, was the state o£ confusion and disorganisation into 
which the whole framework of the government of the 
country had been thrown by Brian's forcible infa-inge
ment of the law which had been so l.ong observed in the 
course of succession to the monarchy. In a land so par
celled out into sovereignties, and through which there 
circulated in every direction, so many rival currents of 
royal bJ.ood, it was of the utmost importance to the preser
vation of the public peace, that their channels should be 
kept distinct and sacred; and in the instance of the mo
narchy, so effectual was prescriptive usage for this pur
po~, that, with only two exceptions (of which one was 
Brian),~ all the monarchs of Ireland, for mm·e than five 
hundred years, had been elected from among the princes 
of the Hy-Niell race. By the usurpation of Brian, however, 

* The othtr was Bcetan. See ancient Jriab MS. quoted by Dr. O'Coo· 
oor1 lip. Nunc.. "Veto8 scriba, qui s~culo XI. .lEngusii colidei opera d~
scnpstt, ex Cod1ce Psalter oa Rano, CUJIIS extat exemplar aonortim 600, 10 
Codice Bodleiano, Laud F 96. fol. 76 ioquit, 'Nullum regem Hiberoiam 
tenui11e post Patricium nioi e:l semine Herimoois, exceptis duobua, Boetan 
et Brian.'" The MS. adds, that some Ancient authorities did not admit 
Bretao amoog tbe monArchs, thu• leaving Brian the sole exception to the 
ancient rule of succession. 
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was the practice of allowing laymen to hold possession 
of church lands (even of lands belonging to episcopal 
sees), and to transmit them to their own descendants, 
or, at least, to the sept_ to which they belonged. Of 
the · holder·s of this sort of properly, in Ireland, there 
were two distinct classes, or ranks, of which one were 
called Cerbes, or Comorbans,* and the other Er(lnachs; 
and the only difference that bas ;,een yet very clearly 
made out between them, is that the Erenacbs were a 
class inferior in wealth and dignity, and far more nu
merous than that of the Comorbans. 

In an essay written on this subject, in his youth, by 
archbishop Usher, it is assumed that the Comorbans, at 
their first institution, were the same as those Chorepis
copi, or rural bishops, of whom mention has already 
been made. But that this is a mistake will appear from 
the fact, that the Chorepiscopi were most of them in
vested with episcopal , powers, wh1Ie the Comorbans 
were, in general, laymen, who, holding a position, as 
it appears·, analagous to that of the lay-abbots,f or 
abbacomites, in France, appropriated to themselves the 
abbatiallands and other properties, leaving to the clergy 
only• the _altars, tithes, and dues. t In like manner, 

• For opinions and authorities respecting this class of persons, the reader 
is referred to arehbitrohop Usher's treatise on the subject ( Collectan. de 
Reb. Hib. vol. i.~ WAre's Antiquitiu, o. nxv. Sir John Davies's Letttlf' 
to the Earl of Salisbury; Campbell's Strictures on the Bist. of Ireland, 
sect. 10. ; and Dr. Lanigan's Eccletiast. Hi st . vol. iv. c. 26. note 63. The 
account given by most of tlleae writers of this class of holders of church 
property, is far from being satisfactory. Dr. Lanigan alone,-though, as 
usual, dift'nse and carele88 in the arrangement of his learned materials,
deals with the subject so as to inspire confidence in his OJlinion. 

t Giraldo& makes use of this very term in speaking of the lay intruders 
into church property, who were common in Wale• as well as m Ireland. 
"Notandum aotem, quod hrec eccl~sia (S. Paterni) •icnt et aliae per Hi
berniamet Walliam plures, abhatem laicnm habet."-ltiner.Cambr.lib. ii. 
cap.4. 
~ It would appear, from the letter of sir John Davies just referred to, thAt 

thill class of vroprietore had, in hie time, got into the1r posseS~<ion almost 
all the church lands in Ireland. In speaking of Fermanagh, he says, "It 
did not appear to me that the bishop had any land in demesne, but certain 
mensa! duties of the Corbes and Erenacbs; neither did we find that the 
pai'!IOIIS and vicarA bad any glebe land at all in this country." In another 
place he adds, " Certain it is that these men posseu all the glebe lands 
which belonseth to such u have the care of souls." 

\.~ ... 
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the Irish Erenachs,.whose title originally signifies arch~ 
deacon, bore a no less close resemblance to those holders 
of church property in the time of Charlemagne,* who, 
though assuming the title of archdeacon, were, in re~lity, 

. laymen, and, in some iastances, farmed the property.t 
The lands held in this manner, in Ireland, were called 
Termop, or free lands, and the possessors paid out of 
them a certain yearly rent to the bishop, besi~es some 
other contributions towards eeclesiastical purposes. 
Such, as far as I am able to unravel. the perplexed 
&tatements on this subject,-which has beeome but the 
more entangled the more hands it bas passed through.,
was the nature Of this tenure Of ChUrCh property I Which 
did not in Ireland, probably, come into use till after the 
age of Charlemagne, but continued to be retained here 
to as late a period as the reign of James I. 

There is yet on~ ~ifficulty, or rather confusion, as 
regards the use of the term Comorban. Though ·em
ployed to signify a lay possessor of lands and property 
which had been usurped, at some time or other, from 
the Church, it was used also as. a distinguishing title of 
the successive occupants of the great Irish sees; and the 
Comorban of St. Patrick, the Com01•ban of St. Fiech, 
of St. Bridget, &c.,t was the mode of desigilalion gene
rally employed in speaking of the successors of those 
eminent saints in the high dignities they had respectively 
founded. The use of the title, indeed, estended even 
to the pope, whom it was not unusual to call the Comor
ban of St. Peter; and the fact appears to be, that this 

* In being hereditary, says Spelman, the olllce of Ereuch reMmbled 
that of the Vicedomini Eccleaiarnm, OD the Continent:-" Sic eDim bere
ditarium in Hibernia fit manus Herenaci, uon minus quam in partibUJ trana
marinis vicedomini."-G/oss. ;,. voce. 

t "HiDe archidiaconatae, ipanm archidiacoui manus ; qno1 feadi jare 
poueuoe a viria •ecularibus, etiam tem~re Caroli magoi1 patet es eju 
capitulari 1 A. C. 800., c. 15;,~ etc. nb1 illud vetitam. Archidu.c-tna 
qaoqueclcli adfirt~tam."-Ho,uman, inlloce. * With ao ignorance of hia snbjt!ct notrare in thinrriter, Dr. CamllMD 
aye (Sirictur••· sect. 10.),-" Hence we are giveo to underatand wliy 10 
many Comorbaoa of St. P~ttrick became primate• ;" the faot be~, tU.t it 
was thllir becomiug primate• that made tliem Comorb ... of St. Pitriak. 
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terin, which signifies a successor jn any ecclesiastical 
dignity, came to be applied, not merely to those who bad 
legitimately succeeded to property in' the church, but 
also to those who, being laymen, bad become possesson 
of it only by usurpation ; much in the same manner as 
in Charlemague's time, when the title of abbot was 
bestowed alike on the religious h~ads of monasteries, on 
Jay lords, and even on soldiers;* and when archdea
conries, held in fee, stood side by side with those or 
episcopal appointJDent. 

In consequence of the suspended state of the suc
cession to the monarchy,Jhere ensued now a long and 
ruinous interreguum, during which the evils arising from 
the want of a supreme, directing head, were aggravated 
a hundred fold by the fierce rivalry and discorll which 
such a state of things could not but engender, and keep 
in perpetual activity. Among those pri.aces, indeed, 
who, during the remaiuder of lrelaud's existence as a 
sep11rate nation, assumed the title of monarch, there 
were scarcely any, we thall find, who had been elected 
according to the regular ancient form, or were acknow
ledged generally by the people; and the nature both of 
their authority and their claims may be sufficiently 
judged from the designation given to them by our native 
historians, who call them Righ go freasabra, that is~ 
"Kings with reluctance or opposition." 
· But though the train for all these evil consequences 
had been now laid, their fated explosion did not take 
place till some time after; for it is not the least striking 
and characteristic of the circumstances which attended 
the demise, as it may almost be called, of the Irish 
monarchy, ·m the person of l\1alachy II., that, on the 
death of this prince, not even a pretender to the right 
of succeeding him appeared to put fort.h his claims ;
as though there existed a feeling, tacitly, throughout the 

· • See not" in the preceding page. In an. old dooument;,renrved b,. 
Catel, in his Mtnnoir• of Langueiloc (lib. v.), it iiJ said,- Ut tone tem.
poria erat DlOI militea. tenere archidiac;onataL" 
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country, that even the vacancy of the ancient seat ohhe 
Hy-Niells were preferable to the fierce and sanguinary 
strife which any attempt to take possession Qf it would 
provoke. As a sort of provisional substitute for the 
authority of the monarch, an arrangement was ·made, 
through the interposition, most probably, of the Church, 
by which the administr~tion of the principality of Meath, 
and of some of the adjoining districts, was placed in the 

. • hands of Cuan O'Lochan, chief poet and antiquarian of 
· Ireland,* and an ecclesiastic named Corcoran, who is 
styled Primate of the Irish Anch01·itcs. In a year or two 
after, the name ofthis Cuan i~ found among the obituary 
notices; and it is highly probable that the government 
he had presided over did not survive himself, as it would 
appear, fi·om the subsequent history of the princes of 
)Ieath, that they thenceforth took the administration of 
that principality into their own hands. 

It might have been expected, that at sue~ a crisis the 
name of the popular champion, Brian, his vigorous 
eareer as supreme ruler, and his brilliant achievement, 
still so recent, would have established some claim in 
favour of the sons he had left behind. But -even by 
them not a single movement was now made to lay claim 
to a throne around which their father had thrown so 
lasting a lustre. At the time of his death, there survived 
but two of his sons, Teige and Donchad, and their first 
joint task on the occurrence of that event was to defend,. 
in opposition to the claims of the Eugenian tribe, their 
own right of succession to the throne of Munster. But 
the good understanding between these brothers was of 
very short continuance. Preferring, like most other 
Irish septs and families, royal or otherwise, destrnctive 
strife among themselves, to co-operation, for common 
interests against others, they came at length to open 
warfare, and a desperate battle between them er;~sued,t 

• 0'F1aberty, Ogygw, c. 94. O'Connor, Rer. Hib. S~l. tom. ii. p. 
178, note . For thi• pro,•ieional government of Cu_an I can lind no aatliorilJ 
in any of our regular annale. 

t V allancey, from Manst~r R•corth, Law of Tmti•"Y· 
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in which . the prince of Aradia, and other chieftains o£ 
distinguished station, lost their lives." Through the 
mediation, however, of the clergy of Munster, the twe 
brothers were lioon after l"econciled, t and continued ca. 
regnauts in the throne of Munster till the year l 023, 
when, on some new cause of conteDlion breaking mu, 
Donchad concerted a plot against his ilrother's life, and, A. D. 
delivering him up into the hands of the people of Eile·, l0'23< 
had him basely murdered.:f: . 

By this guilty act, Donchad secured to himseiC the 
sole undivided sovereignty of Munster; and, as homage 
was paid, and hostages delivered to him by the princes 
and states of Con naught, as well as also by the Danes o£ 
Dublin and Leinster,§ the range of his dominion is 
considered by some of our antiquarians ... sufficiently 
extensive to ~ntitle him to a place in the list of Ireland's 
kings; while others who requ,ire a mot·e widely extended 
foundation for that title, exclude Donchad's. name al
together from their select album oflrish monarchs. 

He was soon to encounter, however, a young and 
formidable rival, in his own nephew, Turlough, the son 
of the murdered Teige, whom, immediately after the 
violent death of that prince, he had, with the half 
policy by which the guilty so frequently undermine 
their own schemes, sent into exile in the province o£ 
Connaught. Received favourably by the chiefs of that 
kiog~om, and adopted with affectionate zeal by his 
kinsman, Dermot, the king of Leinster, the young 
prince's own military accomplishments soon justified the 
reception he baa met with, and rendered him a powerful 
instr_ument in the hands of these chieftains, against a 
liege lord whom they so reluctantly served. At the bead 

• Annal. Ult. . t Ibid'. 
:j; Tigeroacb, aod IV Mag. ad ao. 1023. 2 Tipraacla and loiafall. ad RD. )()26. Vallaoceyt in lot:. 
* "Hioc in regam bujos 2di ordinis eoameratiooe, ecriptorea nuatri 

ftoctuaot inter ~~emu los l't'gea _proviociarnm, _proot major erat cujusque po
telllia. Sic Doochadum O'Brian, Briam Borromrei filiom, aliqai re_Bem 
· Hi~roir et Malacbire socceseorem appellant, alii Diarmitium filiam llrlul-
llllmboi (La&ellial regem) eodem titulo clecoraot.11 · 
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of a considerable force, furnished in aid of his cause by 
those provinces, rurlough invaded the dominions of his 
uncle, and succeeded in compelling him to exonerate 
Connaught from all claim of tribute. * -A similar con
cession, in favour of the ~geni.ans, was extorted, a year 
or two after, from the now bumbled Donchad, wli~ 
driven to extremity by such repeated reverses, having 
been, in the year 1058, totally defeated by the combined 
force of these two provinces, t at length summoned 
together all his means and resources for one decisive 

A. D. effort. Encountering, at the foot of the Ardagh moun
l06S. tains, the united armies of Connaught and Leinster, 

under the command of Turlougb, be there sustained a 
complete and irreh·ievable overthrow; :j: in consequence 
of which, despairing of all further chance of success, 
he, in the following year, surrendered .the kingdom 
of Munster to his vict01·ie}ls nephew, and, in the hope 
of atoning for his sins by penitence and prayer, set out 
on a pilgrimage to RoJDe. There, entering into the 
monastery of St. Stephen, he died in _the year 1064, 
with the reputation, as it appears, of having been a very 
sincere penitent. § 

According to some writers, this royal pilgrim took 
away with him to Rome the crown of Ireland and laid 
it at the feet of the pope; and it is certain that instances 
were by no means uncommon of princes laying, in 
those times, their crowns and kingdoms at the feet of 
the popes, and receiving them back as fiefs of the Holy 
See. But, besides that in none of our authentic annals 
is any mention made of such an act of Doochad, it does 
not appear how the crown of Ireland could have been 
disposed of by him, having never, in fact, been in his 
possession;** and his own ct·own of .l\lunster he bad, 

• IniefaiJ .. ad ao. 1.06.1, 106<1. t Ioisfaii.IV Mag. ad u. 1068. 
; Tibemach, IV Mag. ad ao. 1063. § Ibid. ad ao. ION. 

•• Whether the 'kings of Ireland wore any surt of crown whatever, ball 
been a matter of doubt with antiquarians. lo the preface to Keatiur'• 
IUatory there ia an accooot given of a golden C!IP~ sup~ to be a J!O" 
vincial crown, which wu foond in the year ltiW, in tM 001111ty oC 'lip. 
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previously to his departure, transferred to his nep]lew's 
brow. The tale was mo11t probably, therefore, in\'llnted 
in after times, either for the purpose of lending a colour 
to the right assumed by pope Adrian of bestowing the 
sovereignty of Ireland upon Henry II., or, at a still 
later period, for the very different purpose of furnishing 
Irishmen with the not inconvenient argument, that, 
if former popes possessed the power of bestowing on 
the English the right of sovereignty over Ireland, there 
appeared no reason whatever why future popes should 
not give back the dominion to its first rightful owners. 

By his second marriage, Doncbad bad become con
nected with the family and, in some degree, fortunes of 
the great English earl Godwin, having married Driella, 
the daughter of that statesman, and sister of Harold, 
afterwards king of England. During the rebellion of 
Godwin and his sons against Edward the Confessor, 
Harold, being compelled to take refuge in Ireland, re
mained in that country, says the Saxon Chronicle" all 
the winter on the king's security;"* and in the following 
year, having been furnished by Donchad with a squadron 
of nine ships, he proceeded oa a predatory expedition 
along the southern coast of England. 

Whatever may have been thought of the quality of 
this king's legislation, the fault of being deficient in 
quantity could not, assuredly, be objected to it, as we 
are told that, in the course of his reign, there were more 
taxes raised,. and more ordinances issued, than during 
the whole interval that had elapsed from the time of the 
coming of St. Patrick.t A custom encouraged, iT not 
introduced, by Donchad, was that of celebrating games, 
or athletic sports, on the sabbath day;-the crestus, or 

perary. "This cap, or crown," it is said," Wfighs about five ounces; the 
border and the head ia raised io c:haae-work, and it •~ems to bear some 
reaemblance to the close crown of the eastern empire, which was"compoaed 
of the helllH't together witb.the diadem, as the learned Selden obeervea in 
his Titles of Hooonr."...-ffist. of Ire/ami, Preface by the Translator. A 
repreaeotetioo of this crown is given io Ware's Antiq. Pl11te I. No.1! . 

• Ad ODD. 1061. • 
t lnisfall. (Cod. Bodleian) ad an. 1023 (a:rlll com. 1~). 
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gloves, used by the pugilists, at these game~; being d• 
tributM, it is said, in the king's own mansion.* 

On the abdication of the crown of Munster, by 
Doncbad, his nephew Turlough became his succe110r; 
and this prince is, by most of the authorities on the 
subject, allowed to take rank among Ireland's nominal 
mooarchs;t though some, who consider his claiiDll as 
inferior to those of his ally and kinsman, Dermot, king 
of Leinster, scrupulously withbo~d from him/during the 
lifetime of the latter, the full title of monarch.:j: So 
unfixed and arbitrary, indeed, are the grounds upon 
which this merely titular honour is awarded, that fre
quently the preference felt for any particular candi
date, by the writer who treats on the subject, suffices 
for his decision of the question; and accordingly while 
some perceive in the achievements of Donchad and 
Dermot sutlici.ent grounds for their enrolment among 
lreland'.s monarche, others exclude these same princes 
fr.Qm that dignity altogether. If a generous sacrifice of 
his own interests to those of others might be taken into 
account among Dermot's titles to supremacy, his claims 
would be of no common order; as the liberal aid he, 
from the first, proffered to the young Turlougb,eliabling 

• lniafall. (Cod. Bodleian) ad an. 1023 (mne com. 1040). Aecerd
ing to the . version of Grac1anns Lucius, a very different meuinr il 
here to be attributed to the annaliat, whom he repruenta u auerting 
that Doocbad wae a moat religious observer of the sabbath, ucl for
bade that any one should carry burdrns1 or hold hnntiog-mat.chea or 
fairs oa that day. " Dii Domioicre relig10si~simua cultor vetait oaera 
diebas Ddminicis vehi, aut oundinas venationesve fieri." ln.tead of u· 
aertioJ, too, that " more lawa " had bteo passed in that reign thiiD dur
ing the whole interval froni the time of St. Patrick, the auoaliat iii me 
to say," bettwlaws."-" Anoales .iidem (lnisfalltoaea) .leg~• ab eo latea 
fuisse oarraDt quibus pares as. Patricii dieboa, in Hibernia DOD r~reban
tur." On nferring to the onr·oal the Irish acholar will I ratlaer'Wnk, 
pronounce the version which have above adopted to be the mo.t cor
rect. O'Hallorau, who, it is clear, had not cooaolted the original, followa 
Lynch's interpretation " Sevt'ral severe laws," he aala, "•are PUled 
by Doochad againot robbera, murderers, and profanere o t.ho aabbat6." 

t "Tordelachom autem Thadrei lili11m, B. Borombii Dt'Pote~, ~- ill 
rel(um Hiberoiw oumero non collocat."-Gratianus LuciuJ. 

; Thus O'Halloran :-" On his (Dermot's) death, Turlough certaiDly 
waa the m011t potent prince io Ireland, and had the fairelt c~im tp the title 
of nominal mooach."-Vol. iii. c._a. 
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him to assert and obtain his birthright, lends a moral 
dignity to his character, far surpassing any that mere 
rank couid bestow, and justifying, in a great degree, 
the eulogy-bestowed upon him by the Welsh chronicler, 
Caradoc, who pronounces him to have been " the best 
and worthiest prince that ever reigned in Ireland."* 

On the deatb ofDermot,t who was killed in the battle A. n. 
of Obdha, in Meath, there remained no competitor to 1072. 
~ispute the supremacy with Turlough, who, taking the 
field at the head of his troops, was acknowledged with 
homage wherever he directed his march. Proceeding 
to Dublin, he found the gates of that city thrown open 
to receive· him; and the Danes, together with their king 
Godfred, placing their hands in his hands,* as a pledge 
that their· power was to be thenceforth employed as his 
own, acknowledged him for their liege lord and sove
reign. The same forms of submission were complied· 
with by the kings of Meath and of Ossory, as well as by 
the princes of the provinces ofConnaught; all delivering 
to him ·hostages and acknowledging his sovereignty ovet· 
their respective 1itates.· · · 

l11 his incursion into Ulster he appears to have been 
not eqnally successful, having returned from thence 
'Without hostages or plunder, and with the loss, it is 
added, of a part of his army. He succeeded soon after, 
however, in dethroning Godfred, king of the Dublin· 
Danes, and, having banished him beyond seas, appointed 
his own 1lon, Murkertach, to be king over that people.§ 
FroRl the frequentinlermarriage**that took placebetween 

• "~rmitinm MakPn-Anel, digniasimnm et optimum principem qui 
U!19!1am·in Hibernia regna•it." 'l'hi• chronicler auigna hill death to about 
1068; hnt Tigeruacb, the Annale of lniofallPo, aud the Four Masters, pluce 
itat1072. . . . 

t Ti~macb and IV Mag. * lniSfall. ad 1\n. wrs. § Ibid. 1075. 
•• Oue of the moet di•ti.ogui•hed inetftncee ofthi• eort of intermarriage ie 

found in the familf of the great Brian Boro, whoae third wife had, pre
viously to her marnage with him, been the wife of a Daoiab prince ; and 
was, &y this double union, mother to Sitrio, king of DubliJ!:'" well u to the 
Irieb monarch, Donchad. See Tige111ach, ad ftD. 1080, 'CIIe year ia which 
this pDaceM dil'd. 

u. l4. 
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these foreigners and the natives, the descendants of the 
original Northmen had become, at this period, a mixed 
race; and accordingly, early in the present century, we 
find the inhabitants· of Dublin called by Tigernach Gall~ 
Gedel, or Dano-lrisb. * 

The reduction, indeed, of the Danes of Dublin, the 
last remaining hold of the Northmen's power, bad, to 
a great extent, been effected some years before the 
period where we have now arrived, t and, in the person 
of Murchad, the son of the gallant Dermot, was wit
nessed the first Irish king of the Danes. l11 the year 
-1070, this prince .died;f and, after an interval of a few 
years, during which the Northmen appear to have 
recovered the dominion of that city, the monarch Tur
lough, as we have just seen, expelled the prince or 
tbeia· choice, and appointed his own son IUurkertach in 
his place. . 

1'o dwell in .detail on the remaining events of this 
prince's reign, would be but to repeat, and with liUie 
variation even of phrase, the same meagre accounts oC 
pitched battles, predatory inroads, and exactions of tri
bute, which form the sole material of history throughout 
the greater part of these monarchs' reigns. Though 
unsuccessful, at first, in Ulster, he at length compelled 
that pt·ovince also to acknowledge vassalage, as well as 
every other part of the. kingdom, and received from 
Eochad, king of Ul&ter, as his tl'ibute, 1000 head of
cattle, 40 ounces of gold, and 120 party-coloured 
ml,mdes.§ It is mentioned, to the honour of our Irish 
oak, though with what truth there are not any means 
of ascertaining, that a short time before Turlough's 

~ Ad. llD. 1034. 
t Tbig der.ided advantage over the remaining power of &he Dnblia 

Dane• may he dated from the l'"u 1029, when Anlaf, - of Sitrio, Uien 
king of the Danea, waa made pn10ner by O'Rel(an, prince of Bl't'jia. aad 
foroed to redr.em himaelf at liD eooro10o1 1111crifice bot4 of wealtb IUICI fJl 
power. Annal. Ult. ad 110. 1029. 

:j: IV Mag. ad ann. 1010 Theae auaalt call bim priR« of tile GUla (or 
Strangere}.and of tbe LBJeDiiDI. 
. § loU!faU. ad ao. 1082. 
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cfeath, William Rufus, who was then on the throne of 
England, sent to request that he would furnish him with 
timber from the Irish forests for the roof of the palace he 
was then erecting at Westminster.* 

After a severe and lingering illness, brought on by a 
fl'ight, attended with circumstances so marvellous, that it 
would not be easy to detail them with due historic gra-
vity, t Tu•·lough, whose sway was acknowledged through 
the greater part of Ireland, died at Kincora, the royal 
palace of the O'Brians, in the month of July, 1086, in the 
77th year of his age, and the 22d of his reign. Of this 
prince, as well as of most of the other pretenders to the 
monarchy, our means of knowledge are far too scanty 
and uncertain to admit of our forming, even conjecturally, 
any estim~Jte of his character. Those lights and open
ings by which the historian gains an insight into 
royal councils, are, of course, not to be looked for in 
such times; but even of ordinary public events, there 
occurs, with the exception always of battles and death!~, 
so rare a sprinkling throughout our annals, that tbe 
reign ofTurlough, for instanee, which extended through 
a period of two and twenty years, supplies not a fact 
from which the character of the man himself can be 
judged, or a single glimpse into the interior of his do
mestic life obtained. 

in this dearth of all native testimony on such points, 

• Hamn~r :-"The fair greeD, or c-lllODe (says Hanm~r), II OW called 
Oetm~ntowne Greene, was all wood, and bee that dig~eth at this day to 
anr _d~th, ehall Iinde the ground fnll of great rootrs. I' rom thence, a11•o 
10!18, King William Rufus, by license of Murehard, had that frame which 
made up the roofe ofWeatminsterHall, where no~Eoglish apiderwebbeth 
or hreedeth to this day. "-Ciaronicl• of lreland. 

t It appears that, oome yrars before (1073), wheo Connor O'M~Iaohlan, 
ling of Meath, bad been murdered, the maoarch, Turlongh, who h11d borne 
this prince a most deadly aversion, earri~d off forcibly the heal) nf his 
corpse {rum tbf, abbey ofCionmnonois on a Good Friday, and had it buried 
near his cnrn palAce of Kink.aro. On the fbllowinj! Sunday, bowe,·er, 
"thrungh a miracle, 111 we are told, of God and St. C1aran," the .lw!ad was 
found 11gaio iii it. tomb at Clonmaonoi., with two eolian of gold around 
the neck. But the chief cause of the monareh'a alarm w .. , thlt, on his 
taking up the skull in his hand to enmioe it, lhere jumped a small mooae 
suddenly out of it into his hoeom. Of the fright this iocident gave him, he 
never afuor, eay the Fnur Masters, reco~·P.rad. 
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1here is extant a foreign tribute to his character, in 
no. ordinary deg•·ee flatte1·ing, being a l~tter . addr.essed 
to him personally by the learned Lanfranc,* then a~h
bishop of Canterbury, wherein some charges brought 
by that prelate against the church of Ireland, accusing 
it of laxity of discipline, and uncanooieal practices, 
are prefaced by expressions of the warmest eulogy upon 
the monarch Turlough himself. "That God was mer
cifully disposed towards the people of Ireland," says the 
archbishop, "when he gave to your excellency. royal 
power. over that land, every intelligent obserur must 
pe•·ceivt>.. For, so much hath my brother and fellow
bishop Patrick reported. to me, concer_oh1g your pious 
.humility towards the good, your severe justice on the 
wicked, and the discreet equity of your dealings with aU 
mankind, that, though it has never been my good for-
tune to see you, I yet love you as ifl bad." . 

This letter of Lanfranc is addressed "To the mag
nificent king of Hibernia, Tirdelvac;" and though, a1 
home, Turlough'l! claim to the title of monarch was in 
some quarters opposed, the fact of its recognition in 
ether countries may be cooclqded, not only from this 
letter of the English primate, but also ftom another ad
dressed to him, afew years after, by. Gcegol')t VII.,t in 

• Yet. Epid. Hi6ernic. SvllOfJ•· &: 28 •. WllatLufiaiiC complaiuaf 
in thi• letter is, I. That in Torloug'h'a kingdom mea 9oit, widioat 1111)' 
canonical canal', their rightful wh•e•, and tab othen1 watho11t aoy repril 
to the prohibited dP~ei of coanaguiDit,.; lllllf'llllll 80moti-• e•eo 
women tbkt had been JD like manner deserted !!1 their boabande. 2. Thlt 
billhop1 were coaeecrated by. one hi1hllp. 3. Tbat iafutl were -.,._,tiled 
without con~ecrated chriam. 4 Tbnt lioly «den were Ji••n by biUope 
for money. Oftheae obargt>1, the fir•t and fourth are the Only ones aC real 
importance; the two other~ relating but to point. of dilcipliae, aud admit
ting euily of explanation and defence, u the rettcler will fiDel OD refeniag 
to Lanigan, Ecclc•. Hut. c. niv. § 12, 

t Sylloge, Epiet. 29. ThM beaded:-" Qregwiua E~opoa, temll 
aervorom Dei ; Terdelvacho iaclyto !Ugi Hibnaie Aa:Ju.piacop!.. ~ 
copia," etc. " Tbielettcr ia nn1cb in the atyle ~ye br.IAni&ul of ~ental 
oth~r• which Gregory wrote to •ari001 kiap, priacu, at£. fO.. the parpoee 
of claiming not only a spiritual, but likewiae a temporal aad pQ!it.icilaape• 
riority over all the kiagd01111 aod priocipalitiea of EBrOpe."-Laoigaa, 
EccltJs. Hut. c. niv. § 14. The !JOpl more than iaaiaaatc1, ia this tetter, 
bia double claim over lreland; and concludea by eayiag,-" Si qu. vero 
perotia PfDel voa emer1eriot, quilt oo1troa di&oa videutur auilio, ial:aac:· 
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which he is styled, "The illustrious king of lrelaqd." 
There is yet a further tribute to his rank and fame to be 
found in the deputation sent to him from the nobles of 
l\1an and the other Isles, requesting that be would send 
them some member of his family to be their ruler until 
the young heir of the crown of 1\'lan should come of age. 
Turlough complied, it is added, with their request, and 
sent a priace of the blood-royal of Ireland, to be their 
regent.* As a slight, but additional proof of his rank in 
Ireland having been known and recognised in other 
countries, we find mention of the ar1·ival of five Jews, 
from some part of the Continent, bearing valuable pre
sents for Turlough, as the reigning king of the country. 
}'rom some repugnance, however, on the. ·part of the 
monarch, to a offering of gifts from suoh·'b~b~IJ; these 
.Jews, with their presents, were, by his 'ord_er; dismissed 
from the kingdom.t :: · ·. 

The hospitality, however, of the nation to strangers 
was, more than once, experienced in the couf!ie o(, his 
reign, by some fugitive Welsh princes who sought for 
refuge on these shores. One of these, Gryffyth ap Co
nan, was, by the aid of the princ-:s of Ulster, restored to 
his dominions; and there' seems to break upon us, in 
tbe midst of all this gloom and barbarism, a refreshing 
gleam of civilised life, when informed that Gryffyth, on 
his return to Wales, was accompanied, by a number of 
Irish bards and harpers, whom he had selected for 
the purpose of improving the taste of his countrymen in 
music4 

tauter ad· nos dirigere atudete: et quod jnste postulaverilis, deo an:iiliante, 
impetrabis." · 

• Chronic. Maonim, ad an. 1016. This application ill stated by the chro
nicler to have been addreaeed to Mork.Prtach, the anccessor of 'furlough: 
hot the date alone provu the event to have occurred durit~K the reign of 
tbia latter ]lrince. · 

t lniafall. ad ann. 1078. 
f " Even ao latr. aa the elennth c.-entney the practice continued among 

the Wefsh bards, recPiving inatrnction in the bardic profession from Ire
land. In 1078, Grytf)'th ap Conan brought over with him from Ireland 
many Irish bard• for the information and 'improvement of the Welsh."-· 
W artou'• Hi.tory of Engli1A Poet,.,. ·' 

""'' 
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(b; the death of Turloagb, the kiDgdom of MUDSter 
wu divided equally between his three 10118, Teige, 
Jfurkertach._ and DermoL But, io the course of the 
same year, the eldest, Teige, having died " in the bedt 
says the chronicler, " of his father, • at .Kincora," 

· j~~- :&lurkertach banishedhiabrother Dermot iotoConnaught,. 
and took sole poueuion.ofthe throne.t Between these 
two brothers some yean of fier.ce and obstinate con.~ 
tention ensued; the younser, Dermot, being aided in the 
Htruggle by the kings of the other three provinces,. whom 
Jtlurkertach's pretensions to the supreme sovereignty 
luld provoked thus to coalesce against him. Among 
these opponents of the new ICing of Munster, by far th& 
most formidable in strength of title as well as of sword, 
was Domnal ~I·Lochlin, prince- ol Ali.chia, the ac
knowlcdgud laead of the royal Hy-NieU line and there
fore entitled, by a right transmitted tbrouglt a long 

t Ibid •. 
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race of monarchs. In opposition . to this plea of pre
scription, Murkertach stood lor.ward oo the grooocls of 
the new constitution or order of things, b.y wlaieh a 
right so long, and, as he maintained, unjustlywithbel~ 
had been.thr.own opea to--the provincial priaces. • 

Whatever was the weight in reality attached, by 
either of these cootendiag- partie&, to the important 
principles-involved in their respective claims, &be field of 
battle was. as usual, the tribunatto which both. reaorted 
eagerly for the decision of them. Under the pretence A. n 
of asaistmg Dermot. to recover his hereditary rights, 11118. 
M•Lochlin,. chief ot the Hy-Niells, took the field, io 
the year 1 088; and, joiaed t.y the troops of the king of 
Connaught, whom he bad compelled- &o render biro 
homage, invaded Munster with their united force. The 
burning of Limerick, the spoliation and-. waste of the 
fertile plain of Munster, " as far," it is stated, " as 
Imleaob-lb4lr, the castle of Ached and Loch Gar,."* and 
finally. the utter destruclion of Kincora, t · the palace of 
the Momonian kings, were among the first and chief 
reaulls of tbis iavuion. Nor·wu Murkertaeh slow in 
retaliating theaggressioa;: but, sailing with anumerous 
fleet of boats up the Shanngn, he proceeded, in wanton 
imitation of the heathen warfare of the Danes, to despoil 
all the churches upon.the isles and along the shores of 
the lakes. :f; Then, carrying his arms also into Leinster, 
anti making bimelf master of that province and of 
Dublin, he, for the second time, supplan~ed Godfred in 

. the government &f the city, and, compelling him to fty 
from the kingdom, took upon himself the j.oint sove-. 
reigaty of Leinster and Dublia. 

Aa ilsoon became manifest that, between two sw:hactiva 

' • IV Mag. ad aa. 1088. . • · 
· t The IllUDe oltbia celebrated pal.ae, or Cortrea, i1 epelled .iadift'ereJJtl~ 
KiDcon, ~ or Cucora, aDd it. lit. ie thae deecribed by Seward; 
Topograla. fli"-· " Cc11cora1 a rath or oaetle, aear Killaloe, ia oouatr 
Clare, proVJoce of MIIDiter. Tbe oaly remaiu now -.ilible of thie aaeicat. 
royal_ palace ate tbe rampart. ud roue of the rath ... 

t Mac. ad an. 108f. • 
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competitors, so nearly balanced ·in territorial power,. 
military talents, and l'esources, there was but little chance 
of a speedy termination of the contest,.. measures were 
llaken {or an amicable arrangement of their differences, 
and a convention was held by them on the banks of Lough 
Neagh, * near a spot venerable as the site of an ancient 
Druidic mom1ment,. where the t\\"0 princes, pledging 
themselves by most solemn oaths " upon the relics of 
the saints of Erin, " and " by the crosier of St. Patrick," 
agreed to divide the kingdom of Ireland between them; 
-the southern half, or Leath Mogh, to remain under 
the dominion of Murkert~h; and the northern, or Leath 
Cuiao, to be subject to the pOV.er of O'Lochlin. Be
sides the two contracting parties themselves, there were 
also present af this meeting Maoleaeblao, prince of 
Meath,alld Roderic O'Conner, king ofConnaugbt; and 
it is stated, ·as bearing on the question of supremacy, 
then ·at issue, that to O'Loeblin all the other princes pre
sent, including JUurkertaeh himself, delivered hostages in 
token of fealty and submission. t Whatever conclu
sions, however, may have been drawn from this ho
mage, asrecognisin~in thebloodoftbe-Tyrooe Hy-Niells 
a paramount claim to the sovereignty, will be found to 
be neutralised by a similar concession, on the part of 
O'Loehlin, in the course of the very same year, when 
the two rivals, notwithstanding theirlatesolemn pledges 
of peace, having come again into collision, lbe fiat 
of fortune was pt·onounced in favour of Murkertaoh, 
and the bead or the Hy-Niells was forced, in his turn, to 
proffer fealty and deliver hostages. :f 

Not to pursue any fm·tber the details, as monotonous 
as they are revolting, of the long and fierce struggle be-

(.l:' lniafal. (Cod. Bodleian) ad an. 1074 (eme cnm. 1090). 
t IV Mag. 1090. "En ita«J,ue (say• Dr. O'Connor) dominiam O'Nial· 

lonm Se~olrionalnm, i. e. firo11enaium, de lola Hibemia jure heredi· 
tario a prinr.ipibu• Hibemit ncognitum secnlo ximo," eto. In the nry 
nnt ~~ to this boast of the supremacy of the Hy-Niells i• recorded tL.it 
lnbmJIIlOil of the Hy-.Niella to tlie blood of Brian ill their tam. . 
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tween these. ambitious rivale, suffice it to say that the 
oontest was continued by them, with equal fury and the 
like ebb and flow of success, through the next eight and 
twenty yeat·s;. and that while they, in their more exalt
ed regions of power, were thus dealing havoc around 
them, all the minor dynast& of the land, each in his own 
little orbit of misrule, wu pursuing a similar career of 
discord. and devastation, making the whole course of af
fairs throughout the country one constant succeS&ion of 
blood and rapine, such as, even in the dry, uncoloured 
records of the annalist, it is sufficiently heart-sickening to 
contemplate ;-if, indeed,. the recital be not rendered 
more shocking by that tone of ~ooland official statement, 
in which such horrors are, as mere matters of cour~ 
com~morated and chronicled. . 

In the midst of this constant storm of warfare, the 
Church, though herself but too much infected with the 
same combative spirit, presented also, from time to time, 
the only check, or bre!lkwater, by which the onset of 
regal violence could be moderated or turned aside • 
.One o£ the occasions of this sort of interference oc- A. D. 
curred. in tb.e year 1099, when Murkertacb, having 1m. 
wjtb a large and· threatening force marched into Ulster, 
was met, near the mountain Fuad, by the Hy-Niell, at 
the head of his Ultonians, and the two armies, front to 
front, were- waiting fot· the signal to eagage, when the 
primate of Armagh, interposing between them,. suc
ceeded by his remonstrances in preventing an appeal 
to arms... In. several other instances wber.e these two 
kings w.ere, in like manner.; on the point of commeo~ing 
a combat, the mediation of the vicar of St. Patrick 
produced the same calming effects; and the truces 
_concluded .on such occasions were in general intend-
ed to continue in force fot· a year. , 

Tlu!re can be little doubt that the temporal power 
attained by the Church, in the. middle ages, conduced, 
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by the cbec:k which it opposed to the encroachments 
of kings, to advance considerably the cause of civil and 
political liberty. * But in Ireland, where, owing to the 
disorder that had so long prevailed as well as to the 
decline of discipline and digaity in the Church itself, 
the power of the spiritual arm was far less sh·ong than 
in most other countt·ies of Europe, this useful barrier 
against the self-wille~ violence of kings and dynast& was 
in a peat measure wanting. Frequently, indeed, even 
tho£e public and solemn oaths by which, under the very 
eyes of their spiritual directors, theee warriors pledged 
Htemselves to preseL"Ve peace towat•ds each other, 
were, on the first opportunity of conflict, forgotten and 
~iolated. 

It will be found that most of the- great impalses given 
to the course of human affairs, whether for good or for 
evil, have been the direct consequences of reaction ;. and 
the usurpation, in those times, of temporal dominion by 
ecclesiastics, was but a counter-abuse to that· of the 
aumerous lay p1•inces and nobles who bad been so long 
intruding themselves into the possessions and privileges 
of the Church. To such an extent did this latter abuse 
prevail in Ireland that the bishopric of Armagh, the great 
primatial see of the kingdom, was for no less than two 
hundred years in the possession of one powel'ful family; 
during a great part of which period, the succession 
passed through the bands oflay usurpers, who, retaining 
regular bishops to act for them, as suffragans, continued 
to enjoy the church livings themselves. Thus; while 
the clergy or other countries were ambitiously extending 
the range of their jurisdiction, and aiming at honours 
and possessions beyond their due sphere, thOle or Ire
land, on the contrary, lowered from their true station, 
found themselves despoiled or emoluments and dignities 
legitimately their own; nor was it till so late as the 

• See, for some admirable remarks to this rft'ect, ao able article io th• 
Edioborl{h Review, No. 6'~. "Oo the Cooatitutioa of Parliament," 
written, 1t is g~oerally suppoeed, by !llr. Alleo. 
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1welfth cet~tury that, chiefly, as it appears, through the 
indignant expostulation of a foreign ecclesiastic,* aUen
tion was drawn to this grouabuse, and the succession to 
the see of St. Patrick was brought back into a pu1·e and 
legitimate channel. 

That notwithstanding all this, there must still have 
been preserved among the people of this country-a 
people once so-conspicuous throughout Europe for th~ir 
piety-a strong and pervading religious feeling, bow

-ever imbued with the general darkness of the times, and 
allowed to run wild for want of culture and discipline, 
is sufficiently apparent on the very face of our native 
annals, even in this dim and agitated period. The 
number of pious and, according to the standard of their 
age, learned. ecclesiLUtics who are recorded in the annals 
of the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth centuries as passing 
their whole lives in works of devotion and charity, 
among the ruins of once Oourishing monasteries, could 
not but cherish, in the popular mind, a fond ·remem
brance of the early saints of the land, and keep alive. 
like the small spark beneath the embers, aome remaiu 
of the faith of better daya. 

It is also to be oonsidered that, though but too many 
of the native princes were seeu to tread in the steps of 
their heathen invaders,and, with far worse than heathen 
rage, to apply the torch to the temples of their own 
worship, there were. among the monarchs a few who, 
towards the close of their tem~stuous careers, sought, 
in the humble g11rb of penitents, the sheltering bosom 
of the Church. Among the warmest promoters of ec
clesiastical interests was reckoned the monarch Mur
kertach, who, in the year 1001, having convokedagreat 
assembly of the people and clergy, made over by solemn 
donation to the Church, that seat of the Momooian kinge, 
the city of Cashel, dedicating it to God and St. Patrick.f 

Soon after this munificent act of piety,-" such an 

• St. BerQN'Ci. t lnisfal. ad an. 1001. 
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offering," say the Four Masters, " as never king made 
before,"---we find him, with the inconsistency but too 
often observable in the acts of such pious heroes, taking 
revenge, in cold blood, upon his great rival, O'Lochlin, 
for the destruction of Kincora by the latter near twenty 
years before. Invading Ulster with a large force, and 
leading his troops into the peninsula of lnisowen, where 
stood the palace of the royal Hy-Niells, called Aileacb, 
or the Eagle's Nest,"' he, in bitter remembrance of the 
fate of Kincora, razed that structure to the gi'OUnd, and 
devastated also tbe greater nunaber of tbe churches in its 
neighbourhood. It is added that be gave orders to his 
soldiers not to leave in the palace of Aileacb a single 
missile stone, but to carry them all' away to Limerick; in 
reference to which circumstance a distich of those times 
is cited, saying, " Let not the Congregations of Saints 
hear what has reached the ears of the Congregations of 
W arriors,-that all the stones of Alichia were heaped 
on the packhorses oftbe angry king." . 

During the period comprised in the reigns of Mur
kertach and his predecessor, Turlough, Ireland was 
more than once threateaed with invasion from the 
shores of Norway and the Isles, and under leaders whose 
fame for prowess bad inspired· a general terror of their 
arms. One of these chiefs, named God red Crovan, said 
to have been the.son of Harold the Black, of tceland,t 

• This celebrated fortre11, of which r-ain• ·are ~till ni•tior, wuli
taated in the county of Donegal, on the 1nmmit of a .small JDOWitain wbich 
rieea from the aootliem shore of Lough Swilly. A detailed deacription of 
this remarkable historical moaament, which still·beara the name of the 
Grianan of Aileach, will be found in the Ordnance .Yttrreg oftlte Coanty 
tt" LondonrleN7J. The result of the inqniriea oftbe ingeoiona anthorofthe 
aocount.referred to is a• followa :-"Be tbia aa it may, tbe notices of Aileach 
pre1ened in tbe authentic annals, and historical poems. aa wellaa the Lives 
Of Saints and genealogi~al tracts, ahow that it waa the eeatofthe kiap tJl 
the northern portion of Ireland, u Tara waa of tbe 1oatbern, from a period 
co01iderably antecedent to the introduction of Christianity doWII tu the 
close of the 12th centurr." 

t Clwowic. Man. ad ana. 1041. Lan~bek propoee• to read ~ 
"Harold tbe Black of Ireland," conceiving Godfred to hue bftn aa lrilb 
Dane deacended from that Anlaf who waa defeated by Atbelatue, at tba 
battle of BI'DIWiburh.-See bia Sclrema .AgntJtionia to tbil el'ec:t. At a 
farther confirmation of tbia anppoeitioo, be finds iD the - CI'Oftll a IIi-
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wcceeded in possessing himself of Dublin and a great 
part of Leinster; having also previously reduced so low 
the naval power of the British Scots, that no shipbuilder 
among them durst use more than three bolts in the con
atruction of any vessel.* It seems probable, however, 
that this Northman's possession of his conquests in Ire
land was but temporary, and that the notion of his having 
reigned for sixteen years in Dublin arose from a con
fusion between him and a Danish ruler of Dublin, named 
Godfred, who died in the year 1075. 

The otherassailant, by whom for a time this country's 
independence seemed to be threatened, was the power
ful Norwegian king, Magnus, who was also ruler over 
the Hebrides and the Isle of Man; and, as may be col
lected from Scandinavian as wellu from Irish authori
ties, entertained seriously the project of adding Ireland 
.also to the number of his cooquests.t The marriage of 
his son, Sigurd, whom he bad then newly appointed 
king over the Isles, with the daughter of the Irish mo
narch, Murkertacb, formed, as it appears, a part of the 
policy by which be hoped to effect his object; and this 
event, according to the northern chroniclers, took place 
some time in the years 1098 and 1099, while the Nor-

.militude to mliny of our Irish namu. "Ad haec cognomen Crovan idiotis
mom Hibemiae prodere ridewr; ibi eniet homine1 cogoomiDBtot Conellan, 
Callean, Brogan, etc. iDvenimol." 

" By Selden, in his Mar11 CliiiiiUfrl , this law, respecting the construe. 
lion of the veasela( i1 explained, 118 merely 1igoifyinJ that Crovau, bf 
his dominion over Uloae aeaa, had confined within certrun limits the naval 
power of the Scot.. A similar explanation of the paa&Bf!!! baa been given 
by, the learned Murray .of Gottingen.-No11. ComlfHftl. Gotting., tom. iii. 

p. f'" Ann. ab Incamat. Dom. 1098. MagDDs Olari Norioorum regiA filiu. 
contra lrenses inaurrexit et cllllllem LX navium, supra illos oaTturu., 
pnejlllravit. . . • . . Hie filiam regia lrlandal uxorem duxerat. Sed quia 
res lreuaill pactionea qnaa feceret non tenuerat, Magana rex stomacbatus 
Jiliam ejus remiaerat. Bellum igitur inter eos ortnm est."-Orderic. VitaL 
The chrcoieler here1 as Laofebek remarks, has miltak11uly made Magna. 
bimeelftbe hoabana of tbe rish priocetl8 instead of his sou Sigurd. The 
Welah chronicler, Carados, ia more accurate. "Magnus," he aays, "re
tuming to the isle of Man, which he bad -got by conquest, built there three 
cutlea, and then seat to Ireland to have the daugliter of Murckart to his 
eoa, which beinc obtained, be created him k.iiig of Man."-Acl ann. 
1100, 

IL ~~ 
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wegian king was wintering in the Western Isles. Ac: ... 
cording to our own annals, howtver, it was not till 
A. D. ll 02, that this prince commenced his operations by 
a hostile descent upon Dublin, where be was met,* on 
his landing, by a large army ofl.he natives; but no action 
thereupon ensuing, a pacific arrangement was forthwith 
entered into, in consequence of which Murkertach be
stowed his daughter's hand on the son of Magnus, pre
senting him, at the same time, with many rare and costly 
gifts. In the following year, the Irish monarch having 
violated, as we are told, his engagements;[ Magnus, with 
a fleet of fifteen ships, invaded this country ; but being, 
with a part of his force, inveigled into an ~mbuscade by 
the natives, he was attacked by them in great numbers, 
his retreat to his ships cut off, and himself killed in the 
action. This invader was buried, say the chronicler of 
Man, in the church of St. Patt·ick, at Down. 

The desire manifested by the king of Norway for an 
alliance by marriage with the family of Murkertach, is 
not the only proof we possess of the consideration in 
which this monarch was held by contemporary princes. 
Not to dwell on the alleged application .to him from the 
nobles of Man, requesting him to send them some 
member of his family,to be their ruler,--;an occurrence 
which in reality, as we have shown, took place in 
the reign of his predecessor, Turlough,-it is certain 
that, at the time of the rebellion against Henry I. by 
Robert de Belesme, earl of Shrewsbury, that noble
mao's brother, Arnul£ de Montgome1·y, who was then 
in Wales collecting forces, despatched an envoy to king 
Murkertach, to solicit the band of his daughter in mar
riage:t By such a request was generally understood, 
in those times, a desire for military as well as matri
.monial alliance ; anti Arnnlf himself is said by the 

• · IV Mag. ad. an. 1102. t Cbron, Mu. * "Amnlpb, earl of Pembroke, eeat Gerald, bi1 eteward, to Marck.hart, 
lr.iag of Ireland, deeiriog his daughter io.:marriage, which Will eui1J 
(l'aated."-Caradoc, ad ann. 1100. · 
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Welsh chroniclers to have passed over to ll'eland, for the 
purpose oft·eceiving both the band of the lady, and the 
aids and supplies for the rebellion, furnished by her· 
father. Such aid, afforded by Murkertacb to the rebel 
snbjects of Henry I., would seem incpnsisteot with 
the feeling of devotedness towards that monarch, with 
William of Malmesbury attributes to the Irish king.* 
This historian owns, it is true, that l\lurkertach as
sumed, for a short time, a tone of defiance against the 
English ; but adds that, when threatened with restraints 
upon his commerce and navigation, be returned to his 
former state of composure:" For what," says the monk 
ofMalmesbury, " could Ireland do, if the merchandise 
of England were uot carried to' her shores?"-a proof 
that the intercourse between the two countries, before 
the time of the English invasion, was far more frequent 
and habitual than is in general supposed. 

Among the circumstances adduced to prove the friendly 
terms on which he stood with neighbouring princes is 
specially recorded the gift of a camel " of wondetoful 
magnitude," which he received from the King of Albany. t 

A few years after, in a desperate encounter with his A. D. 
rival, Mac-Loch lin, of the plains of Cobha, in Tyrone, II OS. 

Murkertacb sustained a severe defeat, from which be 
seems never after to have entirely recovered ;:j:-his 
own imprudence, in detaching a portion of his army to 
lay waste and reduce the territory then called Dalaradia, 
having so far diminished and divided his force as to 
enable the enemy to reap an easy triumph. The victo
rious return of the northern Hy-Niells to their royal for-

' * "Eum (Mnrktrtacb) et sncceasores l'ln• quoH fama non e:dolit, ita 
devotoa habuit noster HPnricos, ut nihil nis1 quod eum palparet scriberent, 
nibil ni•i quod jubereot, agerent. Quam via feratur Murcbardom nescio 
q!la de ca!l•!l• paucis di.ebus. inllat~us if! Anglos eKiue; sed mo:r. pro inter
dicta nav1g1'! et merc1mo~uo h!'VIg~ottnm, tumorem pectoris sedasse.
Quantom emm valert•t H1berma, 81 noo r.dnavigaret merces ex Aoglia? 
-Gul. Malme1b. Angl. , lib. v~ ' 

t "Amicitiam quoque com Albani~e rege coluit a quo camel om 'mirm 
magnitudinis' dono recepit."-Graticm. Lucius. . · 
· t lV Mag. ad aun. 1103. . 
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tress, carrying away with them the royal pavilion.and 
standards, the stores of pearls and other precioll!l trea:. 
sures, of which they had despoiled the Momonians, is 
dwelt on with more than usual detail by the annalitts 
of Ulster, and the Four Masters; while, in the ADIIals 
of lnisfalleo, the accustomed partiality to the eause 
of Munster is allowed to prevail, and the rich display of 
spoils by her conquerors is passed over in sullen silence. 

For several years after this great victory, no event 
of any importance is recorded of Murkertach or his rival. 
From time to time we find the interposition of the 
spiritual authority called in to prevent them from break
ing into actual hostilities;* and, on more than one 
occasion, the pious and able archbishop Celsus suc
ceeded in averting a conflict between them when brought 
face to face, at the head of their respective armies, in 
the field. 

In the year 11 J 4, Murkertach was seized with an 
·attack of illness so violent as to incapacitate him, for the 
time, from managing, in person, the affair& of his king· 
dom ;t and a chance of succession was thus opened to his 
ambitious brother, Dermot, ·of which that prince eagerly 
took advantage, and, had himself proclaimed king of 
Munster. In the following year, however, an amicable 
understanding appear& to have been entered into by the 
two brothers; and the monarch, finding his malady con
tinue, and being desirous of passingthe remainder of his 
days in seclusion and devotion, resigned the royal authority 
into Dermot's hands, and took holy orders in the monas
tery of Lismore. There, after two or three years of hum
bling penitence, he died A. n. 1119, and was interred in 
the church of Killaloe, to which be had been always a , 
munificent benefactor. His warlike competitor in the 

• Once iu ll09 (IV•Mag.) nnd twice in the course of lll3. lb. 
t "That illoeu of the kin!f." says the aDDali•t (lnisfall.), "wuthe 

cao11e of many and great calam•ties, of battle• and deeds of guilt, of de· 
nstatione and masaacres, of violations: of churches and of the IIBnctoaries 
of the eaiota of Erin; and all these erils continned u IODf u that aialady 
oftbe king of Erin lasted." · 
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government of the kingdom, Domnal Mac Loch lin, sur
vived him but two years, devoting also his last days to 
devotion and penitence in the monastery of Derry. 

The affairs and transactions of the Church during the 
long period comprised in this double reign, though as usual 
mixed up, as they actually occurred, with most of the 
secular interests and passions of the time, I have thought 
it .::onvenieot, for the sake of clearness, to reserve for 
separate consideration. It has been seen that though, 
at this period, the Northmen inhabiting the three cities 
of·Dublin, Waterford, and Limerick, looked to Can
terbury as their primati!ll see, and derived from thence 
the consecration of their bishops, the ancient Church of 
the kingdom acknowledged no such jurisdiction; and 
that though, in some few instances, Irishmen were con
secrated by the archbishop of Canterbury, they were, 
in all such cases, natives who bad been appointed bi
shops by the Danes, and whose dioceses were situated 
in Danish cities.* 

That the distinguished pelates, Lanfranc and Anselm, 
who held in succession the see of Canterbury during 
this period, took a strong interest in the ecclesiastical 
affairs of Ireland, appears from their conespondence, 
still extant, with some bishops of their own ordination 
in this country, as well as with two of its most able and 

• Jn remarking on an aRsertion of Campion, that pP.rloDB appointed 
to aees io Ireland were always directed to the archbishop of Canterbury 
to be consecrated by him, Usher shows that such was not the cue with the 
hishops of all Ireland; thia practice being peculiar, he aaya, "to the Ostman 
strangers that possessed the three cities of Dublin, Waterford, and Lime
lick. For these being a colony (continues Usher) of the Norwegians and 
Livonians, Rod oo countrymen to the Normans, when they had seen England' 
•ubdoed by the Conqueror, and Normans advanced to the chief archbishopric 
there, would needs now assume to themselves the name of Norman& alao, 
and caOBe their bishoJ?S to receiYe their con~ecratioos from no other metro
politan bot the ·arrhbJshol' of Canterbury; and forasmuch as th~y were con
fined within the walls of' their own cities, the bishops which they bRd 
made l1ad no other diocese to exercise their jurisdiction in, bot only the 
bare circuit ofthuse citi~a."-·Di~ourn on the Religion, etc. etc. \\'hat 
ia said here of Normans being advanced to the chief archbishoprics is not 
altogether true,-both Lanfranc and Aaselm having b•en native• of 
Italy. 
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enterprising sovereigns, Turlough and Murkertach." lo 
a letter from Lanfranc to the former of these princes, 
of which some notice has already been taken, com
plaints are made of the prevalence, in Ireland, of cer
tain ab1,1ses and uncanonical practices, some of them 
relating merely to points of discipline, but others more 
serious in their consequences, as affecting the purit~ 
and strictness of the matrimonial tie. For the purpose 
of correcting these abuses, the primate recommended to 
Turlough, that an assembly " of bishops and religious 
men should be convoked, at which the king and his 
nobles would attend, and assist in exterminating from 
the country these and all other bad practices which were 
condemned by the sacred laws of the Church."t 

It has been well remarked that the tone of this letter 
is wholly inconsistent with the notion assumed by &oine 
writers, of a jurisdiction vested in the see of Canterbury 
over the concerns of the Irish church ;:j: as here, on points 
relating not merely to discipline, but affecting Christian 
morals, and in which, therefore, the primate was more 
than ordinarily interested, he uses no language that in 
any degree savours of authority, nor issues any orders to 
the Irish bishops and clergy (as would have been his 
duty, had he conceived that he possessed the power) to 

" In Morkt'rtacb's answer to Anselm (Sgllog. 1 ~pist. 97.) be retol'118 his 
be•t thanks to that prelate for remembering in Ilia prayen a sinner lib 
him~~elf, and likewise for the fri~odly aid and intervention, wbic1a ( u far 
u was consistent with his high digni;:) he had alforded to Mnrkertach's 
son-in-law, Arnulf de,Montgomery.- Quam mBgDU vobis grate• (Domine) 
referre debeo; quod, sicut mihi rtolatum est, memoriam mei ~ccatoria in 
coutiuuiB vestris peragis orationibus: sed et genero meo Emulfo au~tilio et 
interventione (quantum fnerat dignitati ve&tral fa11) auccnrrieti." 

t "Episcopos et religiosoa quosque viros in unum convenire jubete, RCro 
eorum conventui prmaentiam veatram cum vestri1 optimatibaa ellhibete, 
bas pravaa conanetudine omnesqne alias qaae a sscri1 le@bua imP.robeotur, 
a regno vestro exterminarestadtote."-Yet. Epi.t. Hit.i!Jrlloge, Efiat.W. 

; C11mdea is one of the writers by whom lhi1 miatakea notion If IUC
tioned :-"Before this period," he ssya [meaning before the ~ar 118)1 
"the bishops of Ireland were alwayl coDBecrated by the )lrchbilbop. ol 
Canterbury, by reuon of their primacy in !bat kingdom." He then enu
merates instances of such consecration, which, however, are all couli~d 
to the Danish citie•. 
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assemble and act upon an occasion which appeared to 
him of such great and pr888ing importance. 

In the course of a short time, the two other Danish 
cities, Waterford and Limerick, became also episcopal 
sees : and the first bishop ofthe former city, whose name 
was Malchus,•·was chosen (as appears from the Letter 
of the electors to Anselm) by the following personages, 
-the king Murkertach, the bishop of Casbel, bishop 
Domnald, and the prince Dermod, or "ditke," as be is 
styled, brother of the king. Notwithstanding that Mur
kertach, as ruler of the south oflreland, included Water
ford among his subject terri toties, the wish of the Danish 
inhabitants of this city to be connected, in spirituals, with 
the Normans of England, was, ae in the case of Dublin, 
complied with; the king himself, as has just been stated, 
joining .the clergy and inhabitantS in the letter addressed 
on this occasion to Anselm, requesting him to consecrate 
their new bishop, 

To this practice, followed by the Danish towns, of re
quiring ordination from Canterbury, the city of Limerick 
presents an exception, in the instance of its first bishop, 
Gilbert;-this zealous prelate, who appears to have been 
an Irishman, t having been already a bishop when placed 
over Limerick. From letters, still extant, which passed 
between him and Anselm, we learn that they had beea 
acquainted with each other at Rouen ;:j: and Gilibert, in 
writing to the archbishop, says, " I send you as a little 
token, both ~f my poverty and affection, twenty-five 

.. On the return ofMalcbos from Eogland, after his c01111ecrstioo, be aucl 
the Danes of Waterford built the Cathedral of the Bleued Trioity, now 
called Cbri8t Cburch.-See Smith's HiBI. of W aterfortf, chap. 4. 

t Lanigan, chap. 25. § 9. A tract written by Gilhbert, called "De 
Statu Eccleaiz," aod (iving an accouot of a painted image of the Church 
which be had made, wJII be found in Usher's 8glloge, ep. 30. Among the 
varioDJ UUo118ila for the service of the cbarcb, wbish accordinp; to tbe 
·rules laid down in this treatise, were to be CODiecratf!d by the li•ahop, ia 
me.tioned the Jvdieiallron, an imrtrament of po~tioa, or trial, the a1111 
a( which wu common among the SaxoDJ aDd Daoea, aad m01t pro
babll, from this meation of it by Gillibert, prevailed also ia Ireland. lb. 

ep:j: JQaooiam aatemolim- apad Rothomagom lnTicem cogoovimDJ." 
-Bvllog. ep. 32. 
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small pearls,* the best, though worthless, that I could 
procure, and I eDtreat of you not w be unmindful ehne 
in your prayers." The archbishop, in his answer to this 
letter, without pointing out the particular abuses of 
which he complains, intimates generally a PO less unfa
vourable opinion of the Irish church than had been ex
pressed by his predecessor, Lanfranc; and presses ear
nestly on his brother p1·elate, the duty of correcting, as 
far as lay in his power~ so grievous a state of things, by 
implanting moral and good doctrines among the people 
over whom he spiritually presides. 

But by far the most gloomy picture drawn of the state 
of religion and morals in Ireland at this time, is that 
which remains to us from the pen of the celebrated St. 
Bernard,-an effusion, which, together with the fervid 
and impetuous zeal that marked his whole life and writ
ings, betrays also no a mall portion of the spirit of exag
geration and over-statement which naturally belongs to 
such a temperament. t The marriage of the clergy, and 
the intrusion of laymen into ecclesiastical prope••ty,-the 
two great scandals that then drew down the fulmillatio.os 
of popes and councils-·were the chief irregularities 
that provoked the anger of St. Bernard against Ireland; 
and in the known and flagrant fact of so many married 
laymen having usurped the rank and prerogatives of the 
archbishop of Armagh, the .saint found, it must be owned, 
a subject highly deserving of his most stern and denun
ciatory censure. 

Of the fidelity, however, of his general picture of the 
state of Ireland, there appear good reasons for feel-

• "Mnnuscolum paupertatia meal et devotionis transmittto, ssv. ID8f1P· 
ritnlaa inter optimas et viliores; et rogo ne sitia immemor mai in onbo
niboa veatris. "-'Of the pearls found in tbe lake of Killarney, a writer ia 
tbe Plaila.oplliral Trauacl. (•ol. :rviii.) says:-" I myeelf saw one pearl 
bought for 60s. that was valned at 40J. A miller took out a pearl wbicb 
he sold for 101. to one who sold it to the late Lady:Gienanly for 301. with 
wbom I saw it in a necklac:e. She refuaed 801. for it from the late Da
cbeas of Ormond." 

t Aa is swd bJ a French aotbor, who trnly edited tbe writings of Ollf' or 
hie. victims, Abelard, "he spared oobody,"-ntc e-nim. ulli pepen:it.-Ste 
BayiP, art. St. Bernard. · 
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ing distrustful. Having never himself been in.tbe country, 
and deriving his sole info-rmation from natives, on the 
spot-a source of intelligence, too apt, in all times, to be 
embittered by local and factious prejudices-he was led 
to generalise upon particular cases, not always in them· 
selves authentic, and thus to present, on the whole, a 
false, or at least exaggerated, representation. Learniog, 
for instance, that in the diocese of Connor-a place to 
whioh, from the nature of the task be was employed 
upon," his inquiries \Vere chiefly directed-there pre
vailed a frightful degree of immorality and barbarism, 
this vehement censor extends the charge at once to the 
whole kingdom; and, from ignorance of the peculiar 
forms observed in the marriage of the Irish, imputes to 
them, among other. irregularities, that " they did not 
enter into lawful wedlock." This charge, followed up · 
by what Giraldus alleged at a later period, namely that 
the natives " did not yet contract marriage," bas fur
nished grounds for accusing the Irish of those times of 
having lived in a state of almost universal concubinage; 
whereas, in both instances, the meaning of a charge so 
ambiguously worded was not that the Irish dispensed 
with the ceremony of marriage altogether, but that they 
did not contract it in that particular form which the 
English and some other nations considered alone to be 
lawful.t 

"' He was theu .writiug hia Life of t!t. Malachf.• The following il a 
Rpecimeu of his account of the atate of Couuor :- 'Tone iotellexit homo 
Dei DOD ad homiues se sed ad bestiu destioatom. Nu1quam adhoc tales 
expertus fuerat iu quantacouque barbarie ; uosquam repenrat sic pro
tervoa ad mores, sic ferales ad ritua, aio ad fidem impioa, ad leges bar
baroa," etc. After quoting the whole of this description, Carndeu add•,
" Thu St. Bernardi-and, as I am iuformed, the prt'aeut hishcp, eYeD at 
thil day, is hardly aole to give a better character of hi~tffock." 

t See au e~:planatiou by Dr. Lauigau (Hi•t. c. n~i. uote 62.) of the two 
dift"ereut sort. of. apooaalia, or eapouaa s, diatiuguilhfd by the old oanou 
law; oue called de pr~senti, aud the other de futt~ro. The latter form of 
coutract, called iu Eng-lish h.trothmmt, is what was chiefly pl'llctised b:r 
the Irish ; and that their marriages were by high authority considered 
legitimate, appears from the language nsed ou the subject by Laofrauo 
and Anselm, the former of whom apeals ofthe lawfully wedded wives of 
the Irish: "legitime sibi c:opnlatam nsorem ;"-"legitime sibi oopulatu." 
-See their !etten, above referred to, iu archbiahop U1her'1 S,IIO(Je. 
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There w~s, doubtless, then; as there bas been unfor ... 
tunately at most periods of our history, quite enough in 
the real condition of the country to mourn over and con
demn, without calling in also the band of calumny to add 
new shadows to the picture. 

Of the ecclesiastical transactions of the reign of Mur
kertacb1 one of the most remarkable--his dedication of 
the royal city of Cashel· to the uses of the Church-bas 
already been mentioned. In the year 1111 a great synod, 
of which neither the objects or acts are clearly specified, 
was held at Fiodh-.t'Engusa, or .t'Engus's Grove, a place 
in the neighbourhood of the famed hill of · Usneach, 
wbere1 of old, the Druids held their rites. At this con
vention, besides Murkertach and the nobles of his king
dom, there attended also Moelmurry, archbishop of 
Cashel-this see having been lately elevated to archiepis
copal rank-50 other bishops, 300 priests, and 3,000 
persons of the clerieal order. Shortly after this national 
meeting, there was held another great synod at Rath
Breasail, * presided over by Gillibert, bishop of Limerick, 
who was then apostolic legate in Ireland, and the first, 
it appears, appointed to that high office. By this synod a 
regular division of the dioceses of Ireland was made, and 
their respective boundaries fixed ;f while by another 
important regulation, it was delared that the church re
venues and lands allotted to the several bishops for theil' 

·. • SupJJosed to &e the BRUle u Hy-Dreasait, now Claob~l, in lhe 
county of Armagh. + E:~clusiYe of Dublin, which wu left anbject to Canterbury, there were 
to be, according to this division, twenty-four dioceses: twelve in Leath
Cainn, or the nort~m portion of Ireland, •object to the archbishop of 
Armagh, and twelve in the soath~m portion, or Leath-Mogh, onder the 
jurisdiction of the archbishop of Cashel. "Oo lookiog over the bean
ilaries," says Dr. Lanigan," marked for these dioceses, a v~ry great part of 
which can scarcely be poioted out at J>reaent, on account of the changes of 
names, it is clear that the aynod inteniled. besides reduciDJ{ the ournber of 
Ieee, to reotler all the dioceaes of lrelaod nearly of equal ntent; bot it 
did not succeed to aoy considerable deKfee io reducinjl' the number: 
whereas we find at the time of the Couoctl of Kells, io 1152, maoy more 
.ees than those here laid down; and, on the other hand, some of the said 
twenty-four aees oot even IIPOk.en of, as if. notwithstanding the decree of 
.Rath-Breaeail, they bad either aot been establiehedl or had, in a very lbort 
time, ceaeed to uiat."-Chap. 20. § 14. . 
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maintenance, were exempted from tribute, chief rents, 
and other public contributions. 

Among .the abuses oomplained of by St. Bernard in 
Ireland, was the exces~~ive number of . bishops,-an 
evil partly caused, as already bas been explained, 
by the practice . adopted, from the example of the 
primitive church, of appointing chorepi&copi, or rural 
bishopsl and this multiplication of the episcopal juris
diction it was one of the objects of the synod of Clan
brassil to correct. · So far was their purpose, however, 
f1·om being attained, that at the time of the great council 
of Kells, about thirty years after, the bishoprics alone, 
exclusive of the archiepiscopal sees, amounted in numbu 
to thirty-fou~. 

.CHAPTER XXV. 

:l-earned Iriahmen of the Eleventh Centa,.Y.-Tigernach, the Chroaicler, 
-Great Valoe ofhia Annala.-Dateaof Eclip,es preserved by him
Proof of the Antiquity of Iriah Racords.-:Marianus Scotus.-Acconnt 
of his W orke.-St. Colman, a Patron Saint of Austria.-Heliu, of th8 
Monastery of Monaghan, introduced first the Roman Chant at Cologne . 
. -Monaateryerected for the Irish at Erford.-Aoother at Ftdda.-Poe1D8 
by Mac Liag, the Secretary of Brian Bora.·-Flano and Gilla-Coem&D, 
Metrical Cbronographerft.-Learoing of Gilla-Coeman -Visit of Sal
genua, Bishop of St. David's, to the Schools of lrelaad.-English Stu-
dent• at Armagh. · 

BEFORE we advance any further into the twelfth cen
tury, I shall briefly advert to the few distinguished 
names in literature and science, that lie thinly but 
shiningly scattered throughout the period we have just 
traversed; this being a portion of my historic task, which, 
as offering a change and relief from its ordinary detail11, 
'would not willingly omit. Ofthat class of humble but 
useful writers, the annalists, wh,o merely narrate, say11 
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Cicero, without adorning the coul'88 of public aft'ain, 
Ireland produced in this century, two ofthe ID08t emi
nent, perhaps, in all Europe, Marianus Scotua and Tiger
nach. The latter of these writers, whose valuable lliUiahi 
have been of the sept called the Muireadhaigh, or 
Murrays, in Connaugbt, and was abbot of CJoumacaois. 
His Annals, which were brought down by him to the 
year ofbisdeath, 1088,areacarcelymorevaluable for the 
materials of history which their own pages furQish, than 
for the proofs they afford of still earlier recorda existing 
when they were written ;""-records which, as appear 
from the dates of eclipses preserved by this chronicler, 
and which could aot otherwise than by writtea memo
rials have reached him so accurately,t must have ex
tended, at least, as far back as the period when Chris-

• tianity became the religion of the country. 
Another service conferred on the cause of Irish an

tiquities by this work, independently of its own intrin
sic utility, arises from the number of metrical fragment. 
we find scattered throughout its pages, cited from writ
ings st \II more ancient, which were then evidently ex
isting, though at present no other vestige of them re
mains. That Tigernacb had access to some library or 
libraries furnished with books of every description, :j: is 

* "We have, accordingly, fragments presened by 1igenacb of lriab 
writera, who ftouriahed 110 early as before the lith, 7th, and 8th ceotorie1, 
whoae oaJHs, whose period&, whoae very worda are preaerved, aDd the 
antiquity of whose idiom confirm~, to a certainty, the BDCieot date which 
Tigernach himself asaigns tothem.''-Dr. O•Coooor, Ep. Nrmc. Rw. Bib. 
Scrip. cni. 

t " Quod sit ioquiras uode harum defectiooum uotitiam haaaerit Tiger
oachua, aut qua ralioue ea• ad Regum llib~roorum BDDOB potuerit tam 
accurate accommodare? ld proc:ul ilnbio efti!Ci88e ru~, DOD calculil 
astrooomicia, sed veteram _ope Scri{ltornm Hiberoieusrum, qui ea qlllll vel 
ipsi videraot, vel 9um iu Mooastenorum Bibliothecia repoeita erut, ad 
posterorum memor~am senavere. "-lb. p. xcviii. * "Bibliothecam penes se habni••e patet, omai librorum geaere refer
tam, uode pluru adducit auctores, tllm ederos quam Hibero01, quorum 
qmE super1uat opera, ab eo accurate, etiam CJOOad verba prodacta, plaae 
iodicant eum rebquos jam defteodo•, pari fidelitate, etiam quoad verba 
produxisae."-lh. I'· cxviii. 

We fiod iu the obituary of Armagh oot maoy yeara after 1igeroacla 
ftonriahed, a notice of tbe death of the chief aotiqaa11 and librt~rialt oC 
that •chool.-" Primb Criochare a leabbar Coimbed." 
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mllnilelt from his numet"ous references; and the correct
ne&s or his citations from foreign authors, with whose 
works we are acquainted, may be taken as a· surety· 
for the genuineness of his Mtracls ft·om the writings. o£ 
our own nati¥e authors,-now lost :-thus affording an 
answer to those ~eptical objectors who, because there 

. are extant no Irish manuscripts• of an earlier date than 
about the eleventh or tenth century, contend that our 
pretensions tea vernacular literature, in the two or three 
centuries preceding that pet·iod, must be mere impo11ture 
or seU-delusion. 

Marianus Scotus, the contemporary of Tigernach, 
and, as some suppose, a monk in the very monastery 
over which be presided,t stands, as a chronographer, 
among the highest of his times. He wrote also Notes on 
the Epistles of .St Paul, a copy of whieb, transcribed by 
himself, is still extant in the imperial library of Vienna. 
Leaving Ireland about the year 1056, this learned man 
joined at first a religious community of his own country
men, at Celogne, and from thence repaired to Fulda, 
where he remained a recluse fot· the space of ten ye&rl. 
Being removed from thence, by order of the e.cclesiastical 
authorities, to .Mentz, he was there again, as he himself 
informs us, shut up, and remained a recluse till the 
ycat• of his death, 1086. In one of the chief merits 
of n chronicler, that of skilfully tut·ning to account the 
labour of his predecessors, Mnrianus appears to have 
been pre-eminent; and a learned antiquary, in speak
ing of the ase thus made by him of Asser's interesting 
Life of King Alfred, says that, " enamoured with the 
tlowers of that work, he transplanted them to shine 
like stars in his own pages."* 

• For remarks oo the ca01e wbicb led to the lou of the earlier IDIDit
scripts,aee Firftt Volume ofthia Work, chap. II. 

t Tbi8 aupposition, for which there appears to be ao fouadatioo. a,.. 
from the mention whir.h he make. of a certain Tigeroach, •• bring the 
snperior of the eetabliobment he belonged to before he Jell lrelaDd.
.. Hue uutem. mihi retulit Tigernacb, Sr11ior meus." 
~ ~elaod, Collu»enl. d• Scrip. Brittut. The following is the florid 

Il. 
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It appear& that, by Marian•, ~~~ WJ'II =-' br hi. 
countryman, Tigeroach, wbo bad nevor been out of 
Ireland, the et•ror of the DionY.sian C7cle wu clearly 
perceived; and to the former ~ eve• attribated the 
credit of having enduavoured, however unsuccesef.-lly, 
to correct it. * 

Besides l\1arianus,t there appeared, in this cen~ury, 
several othet• distinguished Irishmen on the Continent; 
among the foremost of whom may be mentioned St. 
Colman, whom Austria placed on the list of her 
patrons, and whose praise was celebrated in llD ode by 
Stabius, the historiographer of the emperor Masitnilian.f 

!uguage of the great antiqnary: "Qnnrum et Marittnaa Scotaa ven•
.tate totus captus, ftores ex e1odem a,·idus, velati stellulu, qaibu1 aaam iD
polaret historiam selegit " Chop. c~ix. 

" SigtbPrt (Chronic.). Accordinr to tht- editor, however, of Marianua 
(Basil. 1559, of which edition there ia a splendid copy in the BritUb 
Mnaenm), this chronicler aucee<!ded in correcting the ~rrora of this cycle: 
"Prmstitit mehercle Marianu1 biD 001ter quod eorom 9ai 'l'emporom 
rationes de•cripsernot nemo hacteous tentavit. Errore. eo1m ill Cyoli De
cemnovalis rabocioatione a Dion711io iotrodootos, animlldversiooe atodiooa 
correxit," This enthusiastic ed1tor ia perhaps hardly to be truated, u, 
belides adorning the rec I use of the cell with every possible talent and ac
complishment, be tell• as that he travelled almo1t over the whole glo!Je. 
Bot Beory <le Knygbtoo also assigns to Maliaoua the credit of b.ving 
been the firet who corrected the error of the Dionyaiao period. Thi8 
chronicler, whose teatimony .to tbe merit of Marian us baa eseaped, u far 
1tsl can see, the notice oflJr. O'Connor, tho• e:tplains the mode in whicli 
our countryman corrected the Cycle. "lta!J,ue ab initio 1eculi anoos ain
guloa rec•n•ena :txii annoa qui cyclia prmdic11s deerant superaddidit." 

t In the instance of Marianus, as in maoy others w6icli llulve had 
occaaion to notice, an efFort bas been made to transfer to Scotland a npu
tatioa which belooga legilimately to Ireland. On tboae points, tluo learned 
oftbe Continent show far more accuracy, not to aay honesty, tbaa 110roe 
of our aotboritiu nearer home. Among the many proofs collected b1 
Usher in <·oafirmation of Ireland's right to Marianas, the following may 
be worth mentioning. · In the great controversy ariaiog out of tbe claim 
of Edward I. to a feodal superiority over Scotland, Marianna Scotu• 
was one of the authorities brought fQrward by the Engliah king ; and 
again, when the same clairn wao revived oader Henry (V. tbia chronicler 
was appealed to, as a Scottish aathoritf. in fuour of hia preteuioaa. 
Bnt the advocate wbo argued for the nghts of R'lbert, in allowing full 
credit to Marianna, contead•d, aad aucceasfully that be was a Scot of 
Hibernia, not of Scotland.-Eccl••· Pri•ord. p.135. .. 

It ia curious that Marianua himaelf "as, u fur •• can be discovered, the 
first writer by whom the namE< of Scotia, appropriated previooaly to lrel!tnd 
alone, wao ~ITPn to the preoent ScotUnd.-'!re a l.etter of Lynch (tlu! 
author of Cambremia EuraiU) appended to 0' l.<'laherty'a OurviG I' irldi· 
r.ated. 

j Surius, Yie• des Saint.. In the oomm~ocemeot of ~e laiatorioc~-
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Haviag been unjustly seized and executed as a spy, 
some circumsiances of a miraculous nature are said tb 
have occurred at the saint's death, in consequence ·~f 
which he· received . the honours of martyrdom; and a 
Benedictine monutery wai est~blished, in memory of 
his name, at .Melck, which still exists, it appears, in 
great splendour. Another Irish saint, named Helias, 
or Elias, wbu bad come from the monastery of 
1\'Ionaghan, paid a visit, in tbe course of his travels to 
Rome, and is recotded flf the fint who brougltt from 
thence the Romaa cbant1 or church music, to Cologne. • 

So great was the resort in those times of Irishmen to 
Germany, that ra 1036 a monastery was erected for them, 
at Erford, by the bishop Walter de Glysberg. There 
'")'et·e likewise a number of Irish monks at Fulda, one 
of the most celebrated of whom, St. Amnichad, died 
a recluse in that monastery some years before Mat·ianUJ 
entered it i and so strong an impression bad he left or 
the sanctity of his character, that, as we learn on the 
authot·ity of the chronographer just mentioned,t it was 
believed that lights were occasionally seen, and psalmody 
heard, over his tomb; and Marianus, as he himself tells 
us, celebrated mass over that tomb every day for ten 
years. 

Judging of the internal condition of Ireland at this 
period, even as represented in the friendly pages of her 
own annals, without taking into account the unsigbt1y 

pher's ode there is an allusion to thil Irish aaint's royal descent, and hia 
Yiait to the Holy Laod :-

" Aaetrie ADCtu canitar patroons, 
Falgidum aid us radillDI ab arcto; 
Sootile genW. Colomann111 acer, 

Re~tia Prolea. 
" llledam aanctam Solrmoram nrbem 

Tranaiil, dalcem patriam reliDqaena, 
Regioe futu, trabeam, col'OIIam, 

Sceptraque tempait." 
* Lanigan, Hi~t. Ect:lt!6. c. niY. f t, . 
t Florence of Worcester, ad 11nn. lfH3. A. Auer and Marianna bad 

both copied the !ila1:oa Chronicle, 10 Florence of Woroester, coming sliD 
later, traDIICrib~d and interpolated Marianas.-See Prvface to Ingram'• 
&son Chronicle. · 
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picture drawn by a foreign hand, it is not to be wondered 
at that such of her pious and learned sons as could 
make their way to shores more favourable to their pur
suits should gladly avail themselves of the power. Not 
that, even in this dark age, lbe celebrated .schools of the 
country bad ceased to be cherished or frequeol.ed, nor is 
there any want of, at least; names of reputed eminence 
to grace the obituaries o£ tbe different mouasLeriei ;
scarcely a year elapsing wi~hout honourable mention in 
these records of some _p-,.'Sona thought worthy of oom
,memoration, either as poets, theologia.ns, antiquaries, 
or scribes.* 

Early in this century died Mac Liag, to whom several 
poems, still extant, are ath·ibuted •. Chief·OJlamh, or 
.Doctor, of Ireland, and secretary to Brian Boru, whom 
be is said to have survived but a year, this poet's muse 
was principally employed, as far as may be judged 
from the pieces remaining under his name,t in oomme
.moratiog the warlike achievements of his royai~Da&ter, 
and lamenting ove•· his loss. 

Some curious histOJ•ical poems by Flana and Gilla
Coeman, two metrical chronographers of this centary, 
have furnished a subj.ect for much learned comment to 
the pen of the reverend editor of the Irish Chroni~les; 
who, in proof of the accuracy of Gilla-Coeman's chro
nological computations, bas shown that all tho dates 
assigned by him to the great events of Scripture-history 
coincide, to a wonderful degree, witb those laid down by 

• "As to the ancient Scribes of the Irish, I cannot uoderlltand 
them in any other sense than aa Reftders of Di'fioity ."-Ware, .AIIliq. 
chap. :u:v. §.3. It Nhould rather be lftid. perhapw, that in thf! aame maoo~r 
as the scrib~a of the Hebrew~ were bOth writ~n and d~cton of the 
law, ao the scribes of the Irish were at once writen and doctors of divi· 
oily. 

t Trans. lberno-C.ll. Soeidy, rciv. In th~ir rP.Cord of the deceaiH' 
of this poet, the Fonr Maaten h~tve iotrodnced twn distichs, or ra11111, of 
his composition, which give h)' nu m•aoa a favourable notion of hi• poetic 
powera. It would appear, indeed, fromtbe fragmeotaofthisaabue aoat· 
tered throughout the Ann11ls, that the rhyming of ooe hemiatich to the 
other, and the adaptation of the rythm and flllw of tbe woda to 110111, were 
all that the writen of the11e ran,.. attended to; u with but few e:~~aep
tiooa, their meaaing is of the most aeptive descriptio~. 
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no leu authorities than Scaliger, Petavius, and sir Jsaa~ 
Newton.* It should have been added by the learned 
doctor, that when coming to apply this chronological skiR 
to the ancient history of his own country, Coeman was 
found to be by no meana eo trustworthy, and for a nry 
sufficient reason; having in his former task been guided 
by an acquaintance wilh foreign historians ; whereas, in 
calculating the successions of the kings of his own coun
try, be was led away partly by the national vanity on this 
point, and partly by the grave fictions of the bardic histo
rians who had preceded him. The author of the Ogygia, 
who adopted UOflmaD aa his chief guide, in computing 
the periods of the early Irish kings, bas been thereby 
led into such wild and absurd flights of chronology,t 
as even the most sanguine of his brother antiquarians 
have refused to sanction. 

Though somewhat anticipating, in point of time, it 
may save the trouble, perhaps, of future repetition and 
reference, to state, while touching on the subject, that 
the chronological list of the Irish kings, which had by 
Coeman been brought down to the time of St Patrick, 
was by another meh·ical chronographer, Gilla-~loduda, 
who ftourisbed about the middle of the twelfth century, 
continued to the death of Malachy II., in a poem con
sisting of a number of ranns, or strophes, much in the 
manner of the metrical list of the Dalriadic kings, com
posed in Scotland in the reign of Malcolm III. 

Among the native authors of this period, whose 
works were produced at home, may be included Dnbda
lethe, a nominal archbishop of Armagb,-being cne of 

• "Qaam a~-enrala! sint Cmmani rationes pate bites sobjoacta tabu In, i)f 
qoa com ntiooib111 Scalipri, Ferga100i, Usserii, Peta,•ii, et Newtoai. 
coaferuntar."~e the R""· DoCtor's aottl 011 Coemaa'a ~m, Pro
leg_o'llf. xsxl'. 

t B! .this eathaliutio r11lculator the data of the arril'al of tbl! MiJe
oiaa ooloDJ in Ireland i1 placed u far baclr. in antiquity 11 the time whera 
king Solomon reiped iu l11rnlalem. Tbia WAI too much even for Mr. 
O'Coonor ofBelanagare ;-at !rut ia bito later a ad more modified \'iews of 
lri·h antiqnit:r. See his vE-ry candid retractatio01 on the 1ubjed, Col/eel. 
U'/,ern vol. ui. · 

\.'i>' 
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those laymen whose usurpation of this see was de. 
nounced so vehemently by St. Bernard. The saint 
acknowledged, however, in the midst of his ire, that 
these intruders were men of literary· acquirements;" 
and Dubdalethe, one of the number, gave proof of his 
claim to this character by writing some Annals of the 
affairs of Ireland (to which reference is: more than once 
made in the chronicles that have reached us ),tal! well 
as an accouut of the archbishops of Armagh, down to 
his own time. 

While thus not a few of the natives themselves 
continued to ~ullivate, even in those stormy times, most 
of the ~tudies for which their country was once so 
famous, neither does it appear that the attractions and 
advantages by which foreign students were formerly 
drawn to their schools, bad altogether at this dark 
period:j: ceased. An instance to the contrary, indeed, is 
afforded in the case of Sulgenus, afte_rwards bishop of 
St David's, who " moved by the love;' as we are told, 
"of study, set out, in imitation of his ancestors, ·to 
visit the land of the Irish, so wonderfully celebrated fo1· 
learning." Having been driven back by a storm to his 
own country, it was not till after a long lapse of time 
that he again ventured on the voyage, when, reaching 

* " Viri uxorati et absqae ordinibus, /it11'1Jti ltz.ten.-Yit. JIIJ/aclt. 
cbap. vii. . 

t Aoo111. Ult. ad ana. 9o2 and 1&21 ; lllao io the Annals of the Fo11r 
Muten, ad onn. 97S, there will be fouod aome ver&P.I of thia P.rt'llll.e oitt.d. 
~e Ware (Biahops), Lanigan, chap. niv. § 4, aod &r. H,IJ s~rip. Ep. 
Nu11a. ciii. · * According to some authorities. the schools of lrt>'aod hnd, in a great 
degree, revivl'd at this period. "Lea ecoles." say8 Geoghf'gan, "etoieot 
deja hit'n retabliea daoa l'iotervolle de Ia jonroee de Cl.mtarf, jnaqn'R 
1'arrivee des An1flois, !'rincipalemeotcelle-s d•Ardmacb."-Tome i. ))Bl"t. 2. 
chop. '1. Archbishop Usher, by tnciD( through the ninth and tenth ceo
turiea asucceuioo of profe•aora of divi01ty at Armagh, hu show a that evru 
through the gloom and ator1111 of tbe Daoi1h 11eraeautioa some YeltigM of 
thatDoble ac:hool may be discerned:-" Qn111 idcirco commf!moraviDIM1 at 
Ardmachan~~e academiee, inter mediu Non.-aRieoeia tem_peltalis J»rooe)lu, 
emergentis, oliqna depreheodi poaaint vtltiJiia."- &Jo/M. · PrMord. 
p. 8111. Dr. Campbell (StricturH, &c.) bu thus milrepreaented the im
port of thia pauoge :-" Which I b,\ve enumerated, in orde-r to trace the 
thrivi~g•tole of the univel'llity of An~~~~sb during the 1\>Wrut tf·mpetb
Mf the Normna d~vaslation." 
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the country of the Soots in safety, he remained tbl't·P. 
tranquilly for more than ten· years, studying constantly 
the Holy Scriptut·es, and- storing his mind with the 
spiritual wealth which they contained. Such is the 
account given, in a poem written by his own son,• of 
the studious labours of bishop Sulgenus in the schools or 
Ireland at this period; and Usher eites the poem as 
a proof that the study of letters had at this time revived 
in the country, and that Ireland, even in tbe eleventh 
century, was stilr" a storehouse of the most learned and 
holy men."i" 

In recording one of the great conflap;ralious that 
occurred in this century at Armagh, the l<'our Mastel"ll 
state that the part of the city called the Tria11 Saxon,t 
that is, tbe division inhabited by the Saxons, had suffet·ed 
considerably by the fire. That this region of the city 
may have been originally so called, from its having 
been the principal quarters of the English students 
-at Armagh, appears highly probable. But to concludP, 
merely from its being named on this occasion, that there 
were at that time any such students in the city, is one 

• S11lloqe p,.,qat. 

· " Eiemplo patrnrn cornmotns amore ll'gea(li; · 
I vi' ild ffibenioa Sophift, mira bile, claros. • 
Sed, cum jam cimbl voluisset adire revectn~ 
Famoaam ~otem 8ctiptarla lltl{llf' magistrill, 
Appulit ad patriam, veatorum llatibua ~taa 
Nomine quam noto perhibent Albania Ionge; 
lw rf'morata~ibi eerie tnm qniaqoe per anooa 
lnd~fenua agit volum, &c. 
His ita digestia Scotarnm visitilt ""'a : 
Ac mox scriptn·ru mnlta meditamine sacr,. 
Ll'gia diYin111acrntatur, llll!pe retrac:taoll ; 
Ast ibi per dno• tricens j11rn p!acidus annos . 
<:ongrrgat immeosam preti0100 pondere mauam," &c. · 

t ";Revillisae tamen bonaram litemnom studia, et aecalo adbac ·,lh• 
<lecimo habitRm fuisse Hiberniam (at in Vi;& FlorilDtii )oquitnr FrAnciscn• 
OuillimaoDJoa) virorum sattCtissimorum doctissimoMimque ojJi.t:i11~m " 
Another conclusion which UHher draws from tbi1 poem iM, that the n11o~ 
of. Scots was still in the eleventh ceatnry applied, lUt'l'' ·~•X.••, to the 
~· . . 

l S~th da t,.iatt Sa:&. IV 1\fag. ad ann. 1892.-....." The Jlrf'OP.nt ' English 
Strl'et,'" nya StuArt. " ••<'ms d~arly to ha,:e derhf'd ita name from lhf' 
old dPnomiu11tion 'Trian 8.!&1Pnagh,• nr the Sor.on portioo of the.citv. "-
J!i61. Me~,..,U.s ofllte f'ity nf.A,.maq!.. • 
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llllml!piiiW .I F"Aoe. Ynn.-C......_ --r llwlrilll ..n.-a b 
tile ~~Tenldnda O'c-, ... H £'~.
A-lit tJ( doe Help. tJ( doe O'an- Pn.a..-Deciae .I Tanlrlnda'• 
pod Fort.e.-b ~ h:r O'Lac:Jia. K.i.c tl('l'ir.-.-l*"rrnce 
.t dte Clrrn ill tile Qarret. fill tLe PrillcH.-Ita ulatuy Elrecta.
.,._.. fll Ttrielnd.-s,.-1 .I Kella._..._ ~ by 1M 
Pope'• IApae, .P.,..._IAbo.n Mil Deatll .I tile ..-t s.iDt M•
t.da,.-YJnt lntrodactioo e1Titlw8 iMo helud.-~at.tio:oe 
l'ftlpedilllf die ln.h Charc:b c:oneefed.-1farfach (YLoc:JW. IICUoW· 

J,drri Kille flllrelaacl.-1• kiiW ia B.ule.-Variou 8ymcb Mid 
clarias llie Loip.-Roderic O'C•oor, "De tJ( C ....... t. ---a to 
the M-uy.-Gr•t C.veatioa at Athhoy. AINiadioa f1i the Wife 
ofO'Raarc: b:r Dermot, Kiagof Lei..Ur.--Sap.-ed, bat e~l:r,. 
to have ben the immediate Caoae of the lavuioa of lre1ucl b:r the 'BDB· 
IW.-Ettlllit:r hetweea O'Raarc and Drnaot.-n.e latter, a,.lled 
f.- JU. o-iaioaa, embarU f<Jr Ea,taiiii.-De.P « He.,.IL 11J1011 
lrelaaci.-Obtlliu a Great of that &laatl from Pope Adriaa IV. 

ArTER the death or Donald O'Lochlin, who, for the 
two years during which he survived his co-regnant, 
Murkertach, reigned by right, and without competitor, 
ovet• the whole kingdom, there ensued an interregnum 
of fifteen yeart, throughout the whole of which all the 
varioua elements of strife and confusion, that had ever 
mixed themtelvea with the course of Irish polity, con
tinued to rage in Cull ferment and force. The most 
enterpt·i•ing among the candidates for the monarchy, 
and he who, at Jut, carried off that high prize, was 
Tot-delvac O'Connor, king of Connaught, who bad al
ready diatioguiehed bimaelf during the latter yearsofthc 
reign• of 1\lurkertach and O'Lochlin, by frequent and 
tleroe incuraiona into the other provinces;* and, in one 

• I\' M.,. front llll to Ill&. A11oal. U:t 111~ lUi. 
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of these sanguinary inroads1 wu left for dead upon the 
field. The chier obstacle in the w&y of his success- "'as 
the ever active power of Monster; that province having 
under four successive prioce~t of the O'Brian ract-, ep
posed perseveringly, and with all the confidence which 
its. pasl history could not but inspire, a formidable 
barrier in the way of his projeets of aggrandisement. 
More than once bad be been driven to extremities in 
the struggle·: but at length policy effected what his arms 
could not· accomplish. By sowing dissensions among 
the Momoniaos~ themselves,-that ever s11re mode ol' 
distracting the strength. or the Irish, and rendering them 
easy victim& whether of the stranger or of each other, 
-the ruler of Connaugbt at length succee.:led in turning 
the seale of the contest triumphantly i!J his own favour. 
Availing himself of the hereditary jealousy of the Eu
·genians, respecting their right of alternate succession to 
the throne,• he found means to separate this gallant 
tribe from the Daleassians, and even intJ·oduced for a 
time dissensioa among the brave Dalgais themselves. 

In Connor O'.Qriao, however, who bad succeeded to 
the throne of Munster, in the year 1120, the ambitious 
Tordelvac found an adversary in no ordinary degree A n 
formidable. Twice, in the course of two successive Iia-J: 
years, did this bold prince carry the war into the very 1133. 

heart of Tordelvac's dominions, and defeat him signaUy 
on his own ground; and again, a third time, having 
first routed the combined armies of the king of Leinste•· 
and the Danes of Dublto, be marched at the head of 
his victorious troops into Connaught, determined to 
bring the great struggle for sup•·emacy to an issue. 
But the interposition of the Church averted the threat
ened conflict; and a negociation having been entered 
into, under the auspices of the archbishop of Tuarn, 
terms of peace were agre~d to by the rival prioces.t · 
Whatever may have been the stipulations of thia com-

* Au1111l. IDiafall. (Cod. Bodleiaa). Val!aac:ey, from MutUI!I, A"r111l1. 
t IV Mar. ad an 1133. 
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pact, it evidently led to, or at leait wu followed by, a 
great prt'ponderance of power on the side of Tordelvac, 
as the dale of his accession7 by force of arms and the 
strength of his faction, to the monarchy, is marked at 
•· o. 1136, two years after this event. 

The remaining years of the reign of O'Brian passed 
unmarked by any new enterprise or achievement; the 

. decided ascendant acquired by his competitor ba'fi~g 
thrown his latter days into the shade. He wu con
fessedly, however, a prince of great activity and ~ 
sources, and exhibited, together ·•rith the rode violence 
which pervaded the policy, warfare, and manners of the 
Irish chieftains of this period, some marks of a muni
ficent and eveu (notwithstanding some occasional acts 
of sacrilege) religious spirit. Thus the same prince who, 
iD his several inroads into Ulster and Meath, laid waste 
without scruple the free lands of churches, and carried 
oft' f1·om cathedrals their plate and treasures; yet' libe
rally founded, and continued through life to supply with 
funds, the abbey of St. Peter, at Ratisbon; • and, if the 
records of this abbey may be trusted, sent, through the 
counts and noble knights who were about to .eek the 
Holy Laud, large presents iu aid of the cause to Loth•ire 

• In the Ratiaboa Chroeicle is giten an account of a mullion CODBilttng 
of two ~nona, oati"tea nf Ire laud, sent from RatUboD to eolicit the .HI Of 
lhe Irish pri.DCf'B towards a fund for lhe buildi!ll of aD abbey io that cif:J. 
Tbe kind reception thf'ae miasionaries met wilh from the king of MaDlin' 
11od otlwr princea, and the munificent aiel aJForded toWIIJ'cll the ultjec;t of 
their visit, are recorded with all due gratitude :-" Eos humaoiter e1u:epit. 
atqoe poet aliquot dies io OennaniUI h0110rifice remiait onutoe i~ti Yi 
auri,_ a'JieDti et pretioaorum aJioru.. dooorum. Alii priocipN Bibemie 
ampti.,ma io Germaaiam reverteotibua munera"varii generis cootuleroot." 
To Connor O'Brian, indeed, w aUributed by lheae reconla the credit of 
having foundf'd tbe abbey. "Jam euim vitA. fuocto• fnodalor oooaecrati 
Petri et mooaaterii 8. Jacobi Seotornm rex t:oochur O'Briaa ."-lhicl. 

The author of Cambrelllia Everaua, to wh0111 theae edract. fro• tile 
Ratiabou Chronicle were communW.ated by Stephana• Vitoa (Sto~D 
White), meotiooa, on the authority ofthia learned mao, that, iu thP. ~ 
recorda, ao attempt had beeu DIBde to eraae with a penbife the .....,.. 
"u Sc:otia! aeu Biberoi., ioa•d .. ;" for the pnrpoae, MJ'I L,Dda, fll · 
ioducilllf a !Molief that tbe Scots ntf'uliooed io tbia l'f'cord were 8cota al 
North Britain, not of Ireland:-" Nimirnm ut boc fuco lectorem ad cre
deodum addoceff't de Sc;otia Britanni& aeriiiOilem io eo __ ..,_ -
de Hiberuin ioatitui." 
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.the &JDaD emperor.* Fioishing his days like most 
of the otbetr . Irish princes of this time, he died in peni
teo~ at Killaloe, and was soleuanly interred in the ca
thedral church, in the grand va•lt of the O'Briall kings. 

Under T~oarlous,b O'Briaa, the successor of this brave 
prince, the struggle of Munster against tae now para· 
~ouot power of Tordelvach was obstinately, and for 
so~e time with succes•, maintained. But .diS8ensions 
again b.roke out betweeothe two kindt•ed septs; and the 
deeerlion of the Eugenians, under two of their princes, 
to the ranks of the moaarcb, gave the first signal of the 
def~at and dismemberment which awaited that restless 
province. The erisis was hastened, too, by a sudden 
inc~rsion on the part of the monarch's son Roderic, -
a youth of ill-fated celebrity in the melancholy history 
ofhi11country,---who, entering at the head of a chosen 
party into Thomond, attacked l.y .surprise the seat of the 
O'Briana, the celebrated palace .of Kinkora, and burned 
the royal structure to the ground. Tbi!l act, as en
couragiog to the .spirits a! one p.trty as it was .insult-
ing and irritating to the other, was instantly followed 
by a muster, on both .aidet, of all the forces they could 
collect, and the great and meQlorable battle of Moin- A. D. 
mot· ensued, t in which the army of Manster was 1161. 
totally defeated, and the king of Thomond, together 
with the flower of the :Oalcassian nobility, left dead 
upon the field4 Sev.ee1 .thousand, according .to our 
annals, was the number of Momonians elain on that 
.day; _:_a gt·eat portion of the loss being attributed to 
the habitual reluctance of the brave Dalgais .either to 
.ask for quarter from an enemy, or to withdraw tbem
.selvcs from the field. Having acquired by this signal 
victory entire dominion over Munster, the monarch di
.vided ·that pro~ince into two principalities,§ and re-

• " Per magu111 uobilitatill ac ,POtentill! Comitea croce eijJoatoll et Hiero
JIOlymam petituro•, ad Lotbarium rrgem Ro!ll!IDOrDID augeutia mwaer• 
.mi8it ... -Jhid, 
. ~ IV Mag. Ill au. 1161. * Ibid. 1161. . J Ibid. 1153. 
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warded tbe treachery ef lhe two lUomoaiaa·priiteee who 
bad joined btm by appointing them ita ruleni. • · 

.-... o. From this period the fort11nes of TonleiYBch, whieh 
115:1. had aow reached their loftiest poiat, hegan gradually to 

deeline;-a new rival in the power and boaours oftbe 
supremacy haviug appeared in the person of Murtogh 
O'Loohlin (or, aA sometimes styled, O'Net11), king of 
Tyrone,.and chief ruler of all Ulster, who, as the repre
sentative of the royal Hy-Niells of Tyrone, cembiaed in 
himself at once the purest claims of legitimacy, together 
with the growing strength of the -sword. Takiag up 
the cause o£ the kiogdom of Munster, O'Loeblia re
ceived her exiled sovereiKD at his court, aoc1~ -having 
induced the pr~oces .of Ulster to form a league io his 
behalf, took the field with the troops ofTyrone, Tyr
connel, and other principalities of the north; aod, after a 
victory ever Tordelvach, who had oppesed his ·passage 
tlll'ough Meath, replaced the king of ~luoster, Turlough 
O'Brien, upon his tlll'one. t 

The eontlict wilh the moAar.ch, commenced th11s dar
ingly by .O'Loehlin, continued to be proseeuted with 
equal 'Vigour on both sides, as well by water as -by land. 
In his anxiety to be able to cope with his aetive op
ponent, O'Lochlin had despatched ap;enls to the coasts 
of Albany, .to the Hebt·ides, and the Isle of Man, to 
hir.e and purchase sbips,:j: to fit him out an armament; 
while, on the other side, the monarch Tordelvach, with 
a flee~ accustomed to the Connaught seas, rollected 
from Umalia, Conmaonamara, and Tyrawley, bad 
already attacked and despoiled the peninsala of lois
owen, aml laid waste the coast& -of Tyroonnel. At 

• JV Mag ad Rn IJM. 
t V•IIR'M:f'T.• from M-•lw ,4,.-lB . . According to the Foar MMlf'ra, 

ad an . I 163, 1t was only bt.lf of bia kingdom, "lritlf rig.U," that Torlough 
rel(llined. 

i- IV Mag. ad on. IIM.-\V~ may smile at the~erode analuploit.; 
but th~ groin~ of Homr.r ·baa given immortality to an armam•nt ia 110 
N"Ope<"l, ~rhapl, anp•rior. "The flr~t whit'b a1aembled at Auli1 (•y• 
W <Kid) consi•te.d of ope_n_. balf-drct.P_d boata, a aort of plleya witJi o• 
1naat, iit for f0W1D1 or Hthag:"-/"9••"8• dt:. . · 
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length, Oil the meeting of· tbe two armaments, a des
perate action between them ensaed; and, as the Four 
Masters, with evident complacency, report, the trans
marine fleet " was with great slaughter defeated and 
dispersed. · 

Of the period we are no-w employed upon, one of the 
mosC prominent characteristics is undoubtedly the in
creased strength and activity of the ecclesiastical power: 
aad however, in general, the interfe•·ence of church
men in the merely temporal affairs of life is to b8 
depreeated, the .services rendered by them, in a state of 
society such as now existed in Ireland, was in the 
highest .degree salutary, and far outweighed, in a moral 
point &f view, any mischiefs or inconveniences which 
their interfering spirit, as an engine of temporal au
thority, might under other circumstances have a ten
dency to produce. Subjected to an aristocracy of the 
very worst kind, for such was the government by a 
swarm of petty kings, the sole chance of protection for 
the wretched people, against the self-will of such mas
ters, lay in the power possessed by the church of striking 
terror into these small tyrants, and compelling them, 
through fear of what might be their own fate in a 
future state of existence, to . extend some portion of 
justice and mercy towards these subjected to their ab
solute will in the present. 

There occur in the records of Tordelvach's reign 
some curious instanees of interposition on the part of 
the clergy, for the purpose of reconciling personal feuds, 
which, if merely as pietures of the manners of the lime, 
it may not be irrelevant to notice. Before the accession 
of this prince to the monarchy, there had broken out 
some Cl!larrels between him and O'Melachlin, king of 
Meath, which the archbishop Gelasius, and others of 
the prelates, undertook to settle. Having fixed on the 

• "Allmairach "-It is stated (IV Mag.) that M'Scelliag, the com
mander-ill-chief of O'Loehlia'all.eet, wu p_uaiahed for hia failure by huiag 
all hie teeth draWII oat.-& 611NadA apeiacla a mac 8calliwg. 

II. '\"\ 
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tenDs or aM NCOIICilia&ioa, they hroapt 1M two priaees 
tGpther before the altar of SL IUerua, ud there 
pledged them. upoa the reliqaes or die ..ma..-amoas 
which were the.Std of Jesa11, tJae Bell or St. Feebia, 
aod the V\oite Cow of SL Kevin, .. -to abide IMbf'aliJ 
by the agreemeaL A ihori time aCter, aotwithataadiog 
this public aad 10lema proceecliag. Tordelvach O'Coa
uor baviag, by stratagem, made his wayiUddeDiy iato 
Meath, took O'Aielaeblia priaoaer, aa tbousb he bad 
been guilty of 10me violatioa of the treaty, aad confiDed 

. him in the caatle of DaDIIlOre. Surprised at this act o1' 
agressi~ the prelate., who had meclialed betweea the 
parties, huteaed to inquire into the caaae of 10 violent 
a step; when it appeared that DO charge wllatever wu 
alleged by Tordelvacb against his prisoaer, but that eti1l 
he refUBecl to restore him to liberty, escept oa the COD
ditioa of his giving up his princedom of Meath, to be 
enjoyed for a time by young Connor o•Coanor, kiDs 
Tordelvach'a soa. This audacio01 stipulation, thoash 
resisted and reprobated by the prelates, wu apeed 10 
on tbe part of the captive kiog ; while oa youq Coa
uor's bead devolved the retribution for 10 groas a act 
of injustice, as he was soon after IUiS&lisinatetl by aa in
dignant chieftain of FertuUa, in the west of Meath, wlso 
could not brook the sharae of submiUiag to aay but hil 
own rightful master. 

In the very same year occurred another iDataace of 
the mediatioo of the ecclesiastics, showing at once bow 
strong was their desire to soften the fleree spirit of the 
age, and how rude aod intraetable were the materials 
with which they had to deal. For some oft'ence, whida 
is not specified, Tordelvach bad ordered llia BOD Roderic 
to be confined in chains; and, notwithstanding tllat the 
princea and clergy of Connaugbt interfered eariHlldJ 
in his ltehalf, and that tbe chiefa of the latter body, 
assembling at the Bath of St. Brendan, held a solemn 
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and mournful fast on the occasion the stem father would 
not relent, and the young prince was left to linger in his 
ehains. In the following year, however, at a synod in 
which were present the arehbishops of Armagh and 
Cashel,and the monarchTordelvach himself, the clergy, 
on a renewal of their solicitations, procured the release 
of Roderio from his fetters.* 

One of the last acts of the life of Tordelvach the 
Great, as he is flatteringly styled by his historians, 
wali to receive hostages from the king of North Munster, 
in acknowledgment of his sovereignty; a few months 
after which act 9f power be died, t having left an his 
precious eiJ'ects, ~sisting of jewellery and vessels of 
gold and silver, his horses and flocks, his bow, quiver, 
every thing, except his fJWord, shield, and drinking
cup, to be distributed among the different churches, 
together with sixty-five ounces of gold and sixty marks 
of silver. It was also ordered, in l;ais will, that his 
body should be deposited near the altar of St. Kieran, 
in the «real church of Clonmaenoise. 

In the year 1152 was held the great Synod, or Na- A. D. 
tional Council, of Kells, at which cardinal Paparo, as.1161• 
the legate of pope Eugene Ill., presided, and distributed 
the palliums brought by him from Rome to the four 
several archbishops, according to their order of pre
cedency, of Armagh, Cashel, Dublin, and Tuam. To 
procure this distinction for the metropolitan heads of 
the Irish church, had long been a favourite object with 
that holy and eminent Irishman, St 1.\lalacby, who, in 

• Tille reeord of Roderio's captivity had ••oaped, it App.ara, the ac
curate res~arr.h of Dr. Lanigan. .., dO not 111ell undt>ralaad (be 18}'8) what 
the lnia(allen &DIIIIII ha va a boat RoM. ric O'hnor'a captivit7 ; bat Harris 
(B;.J.op., at Tua111, Jlurt~da~J. 0' DuMa/) eaye, from ccrta1n IIIOD]''IftODI 
anoale, tb11t he had b.t>n talr.tll pri.oner by TierDIIn -8'R•rck." Harm, 
~ rightu tuthe factoftbecaplivity anof the dat., ie wrong, u we aee, 
in h&a atatemnt of the eircumstueea. Mr. WlsiUy (H;.t. of Ireland, 
chap. iii.) bu bot amplifi~d Harri•'• error. 

f The date of the death of tbia mo1111rch il stated variOCUIIJ by differe11t 
wntera. ".Le J>8re Brnodine," .. Y• Mao Geoghegan, "place Ia mort de 
Tordelaeh fll 1144, Keating en 1160, GratiGDDI Lucia. ct O'Fiaherly 
en llfi6, ·et Wareua en l161. 
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his great anxiety to accomplish this object, had, himself, 
about the year 1139, being then bishop of Down,* 
repaired to Rome, and obtained from pope Innocent II., 
by whom he :was most distinguisbingly received,t a 
conditional promise to that effect. 

It was in the cou~e of this journey that the saint, 
resting on his way, both in going and returning, at the 
celebrated abbey of Clail'Vaux, formed that friendship 
with the famous St. Bernard, the cordiality of which 
reflected honour on both, and of which there remains 
so interesting a monument, in the life of our eminent 
bishop, written by St. Bernard. Approving of the 
.system followed at Clairvaux, Malachy bad left there 
some of his companions to be instructed in the regula
tions and -practices of the establishment,:j: and it was by 
these Irishmen, on their return to their own country, 
accompanied by some monks of Clairvaux, that the 
Cistercian bouse of Mellifont, in the now county of 
Louth, the first of that order known in Ireland, was 
lounJed. On the accession of Eugene Ill. to the holy 
see, Malacby, who had never lost sight o£ his favo11rite 
object of the palliums, conceiving that the new pope, 
who had been a monk or Clairvaux, and a disciple of 
St. Bernard, would be inclined to favour his wishes, set 
out for France, with the hope of finding him at Clair
vaux, to which scene of his humble days the pontiff ha4 

• I.edwich represent. bitn, erroueonaly, as being still archbidop oC 
Armngh at the time when he applied for the palfs. 

t "Tile pope toolr. off bia mitre, and put in on the bead ofMalacby, u a 
token of the reverence be bore bim. He also made hitn a present of the 
stole and maniple, which be wa• wont to use in the celebration of diviDe 
nllicee, and dismi11elllaim with the l.iu of peace, and the a~liul br.Re· 
diction. "-Harris on W are'a Bwlwp.. * lo'rom one of tloe Jette.. of !St. Bernard~ te Malaclay, prenned [ia 
U1ber'a ~/loge, it appears that~ Irish biabop ball, ia sending over 1101111 
otbera of l.ia connt.J-n to Chairvan:a:, in~ated that two of lhMe whom 
he bad left be bind might be allowed to return to Ireland. To thie noqneat 
St. Hemard, in hi• a1111wer, object., notihinlr.ing it adti11ble to separate 
them so ooon from their companions. " When anfticiently instructed," be 
adlla, "in the school of the Holy Spirit, they aball return to tbeir father, 
ond sioJr thP. ~anticlea of tbe Lord, uo longer in 11 foreign land but in the-ir 
""'" "-'' Ut cautent cant:cnm Domini, non jam in terri. alieni., aed ill 
•~II.'' 
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at this time paid a visit. But being delayed in sailing 
from England, owing to an order of king 'Stephen, 
who, in consequence of a ditpute with 'be pope, would 
not suffer any bit~bop to pus over, Malacby arrived 
at Clairvaux too late for his object ; and being, soon 
after.rteized with a severe and fatal illness, breathed 
his last in that abbey, exhibiting a calm and spiritual 
cheerfulness in his dying moments, of which his friend 
St. Bernard has left a minute and touching description.• 

Besides the distribution of the palliums, the chief 
affairs that appear to have occupied the attention of the 
synod of Kells were some enactments against simony 
aod usury, as well as against the prevalence of marriage 
and concubinage among the clergy.t There was also 
promulgated, among the acta at this council, an order 
f•·om the cardinal, in virtue of his apostolic authority, 
for the payment of tithes,:j:-tbe first introduction, .a• 

t • "He wu ulldoubtedly," ••t• Dr.-LaaigaJI1" the greateet, the bolieet, 
and the moat ditrinterested, of the bi~pt Of Ilia time.. St. ~l'llard, a 
trulf oompeteut judge, could acan:ely tiud words to expreaa bis admiration 
of him."-Cbap. Zl. § 12. 

The o~me of tbi~ eminent Irish eecleaiattic, St. Malachy, is indebted, 
chiefty, for the fame it still maiutams ou the Continent tota worl. very gene
rally attributed to him, but of-which he was certainly not the author, 
containing a collectiou of mystic prophecies respecting the popes. One 
of the laat alleged instances of the accomplishment of au7 of the.se pro
p~eciea took. place on llO le11 recent au occasion than the Journey of Pius 
VI. to Germau7, iu 1782. The connection of Malaehy'a Bame with 
thie hook bas gtven rise to a DJJmber of writings l't'iatiog to him; and, 
amor.g others, there i• one h:r Jeau Germ!Ulo, mixi11g up the true man 
with the counterfeit, elltitled, Yit•, (}esli e Pr,di11iotai d,el Padr1 s-. 
111alacllia. - · · 

t It W88 aarely auworthy of Dr. LaniJan, beside.s beill'ta~prt-sighl.l'd, as 
a matter of policy1 to suppress all mention, as he lias !'looe ,JD his accouut 
of this council, 01 the atiove enacfment against the martiy~: IIJld ~oucubi
nage of the clergy. He baa himself, in another part of his wcirk {chap st. 
s. 8.), referred to some canons of the lriah church, relating to the m~risge 
of monks and clerks, whicbt combined with other Jiroofs, leaves uot a 
doubt that ou this point of discipline 8011le of the lri~h clern followed 
the nam~le set them at that time by their revereo_d . brethren on the Con
tinent 

t Annal• of Cluain-aidneach, quoted by Krutmg. "Ou this foint," 
says Dr. LaDigan, "be was very badly obeyed; for ill1 cert~u th• tithe" 
were, if at all, very little eucted in Inland till after the establishment of 
the English power." Chap. 'll. § xv. 

17. 
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u ha'liag bHu., till wiahia a sllort periollef die t:.plla 
iiiYatioo, eutirtly iad~al ohM lftoi'Bo.e. The 
allanpt of abe leaned altd, .. doaludly, a.sciatioas \ 
I.Aber, to p~e that the opiaioas held by alae early 
Jritb eburdJ, OD mOlt of the ladias poials of' refisioas 
doetriae aad discipline, dift'e~ 5'Selltially rn.. those 
maiacaiaed at that period by all tile other Cbristiu 
churches or die w est,t formed a part, .... frem lais 
aame aad eharaeter, by far the most iiii,.U.S part, eC 
this bold eontroversial enterpr~. 

As a school and depository for these supposetl uti
Roman doctrines, Dr Ledwieb, at a later period, cJe.. 
yisf:d his IICheme of an establishment of Culdees at lou; 
aad, in order to get rid of ~ooneetioo with Rome alto
gether, endeavoured, as far as his meagre grounds would 
permit him, to inculcate the aotion that the ChriMianity 

• Bl!rlJfe thi. time tbrre orcnn no mentioo, I IN' lien, ia _. .-b. of 
1111)' otlwor 10arue o( ~ecleeiutical nveaue thiUI thoee T-, Ill' &.e 
Jalida, .et apart for llle 1apport afthe ow•·eral cbarchea, the tribute pllid to 
thto 1ee1.r ArmaJh uDdrr flie aome of Rair Patraicc, or the Law of Sl 
J1attlek1 and a aimilar tribute tu Uerry called Rair Colwi.U. t'il,., The 
word 7 erf111)n ia nideotiJ der:nd from the Latin Termiuus, which wu 
lllu-wi~~e utlf'd to •igniry church lands in the middle agea. Thoa, ia • de
l:ree or Lotharia• Ill, A. D. lll!2. Cited by Ducaoge, "Ecclrlliam ...,. 
rhialrm 8. Hervatii 10lam in Trajecteaai urbe liaflen decirtuu d t-i· 
IIUm." . 

It ia amaain,r to ob1ene, that the only re1nlt of lrel10d'• coauectioa 
with llomf' wh1ch our reverend antiquary, Ledwich, can bring hi-If to 
Mfl(lfOVt, i• the Introduction from thtnce or tithu; .. than which,.. he 
aili11, " human wisdom never }tt diseov&red a more equitable aDd Ita 
hnr~lt·n•on•" provi1ion for the cleru."-Anliq. On tltei!Jtat• oftllelm!l 
C'lt•rr!l,/to. t Hn, li•r rrma11L1 on U1her'• Treatise, Yot. I. oftbie Work, chap s.i. 
I'· !146. 
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of the Irish was of Asiatic origin,-making effm·ts almost 
as fantastic to orientalisetbeir church, as Vallancey was, 
about the same time, employing to make Asiatics of 
themselves-.* +-part of the system thus fieti.tiously 
supported was to represent the clergy at that t1me u 
divided into tw~ distinct parties, the Roman and the 
Anti-Roman; and so littl~ scrupulous was Ledw"ich io 
his mode of furthering this object, that, in speaking of 
the tract, "De Statu Ecclesire" written by Gillibert, 
bishop of Limerick,f be describes it as addressed "to 
the dissident bishops and presbytersoffreland," whereas 
the tract in question is expressly addressed to 11 the 
bishops and presbyters of all Ireland." 

To those who have examined, with any degree of 
fairness, our ecclesiastical annals, it is needless to say 
that for the notions thus hazarded there exist not any 
valid grounds. As an instance of early reference to 

· Rome, it has been shown, in a former part of this 
work, that on a question of discipline arising, sofarback 
as about the beginning of the seventh century, which 
divided the opinions of the Irish church, reference wu 
made, according to a canon so prese~·ibing, to the au
thority of Rome, as 11 the Head of Cities," and a decision, 
in accordance with that authority, adopted. It is true, 
fr·om the secluded position of Ireland, and still more 
from the ruin brought upon all her religious establish
ments during the long period of the Danish wars, the 
intercourse with Rome must have been not unfrequently 
interrupted, and the powers delegated to the prelate of 
Armagh, as legatus notus, or, by virtue of his office, 
'legate of the holy see, may, in such intervals, have 
served as a substitute for the direct exercise of the papal 
authority. But that the Irish church has enr, at any 
period, been independent of the spiritual power of Rome, 

* Lrdwich was not original io this fancy; as, lo11g beforP. his time, 
Thomad Hivios is known to have cont.!oded that "ante Heorici II. in Hi
beroiam adventnm Romano more in Hibernia DOD vivebatur eed G1111Co.>t 

t See, forthii_Treatiee; U•her'• By/loge. 
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is a supposition which the whole course of our ecclesia&
tical history contradicts. On the contrary, it bas been 
frequently a theme of high eulogium upon this country, 
as well among foreign as domestic writers, that hers is 
the only national church in the world which has kept it
self pure from the taint of heresy and schism.* 

ti~." On the death of the monarch Tordelvach, his son, 
Roderic O'Connor, succeeded him in the throne of Coo
naught, while the supreme authority passsed, without 
any contest, into the hands of Murtogh O'Lochlin,t king 
o£ Ulster, and was by him wielded with a far more de
ciJive and absolute grasp than by any o£ the titular mo
narchs who bad pt·eceded him. Though, with the es
ception of some slight show of rebellion in Ulster, 
which was without difficulty put down, no resistance 
was opposed to the monarch's acceuioo, he wisely an
ticipated any that might arise by displaying the meaQs he 
pouessed of encountering it; and marching his army . 
through the greater part ofUlster, and likewise ofLeillll
ter, received the submission of the different chiefs. By 
Roderic O'Connot• pretensions were, for some time, put 
for·th to, at least, a share in the sovereign power ; and as 
a leading step towards this object, be demanded hos
tages from the kings of Leinster and Munster. But we see 
here an instance of the constant state of uncertainty io 

• Tbue Tbomaa Boeiue, "Nulla genae Borealibas tam din manait in ooa
oiati religionia huiua eoaaenan nt Scetia ..... agitnr itaque auous 1360 ex qao 
&oti Christi cnltum snnt amplenti eL in eo co01taDte• faere, at hoc oalli 
aliae genti e Borealibus evenit''-.Dflllig_nis Eccles. c. I. Peter l.ombanl, 
in like manner, citing (in Vit. Sanct. Coltmlh.), aays, "De hac rente dno 
ita reliquit aoootata: unum IJUod 'abaqne reliquarum gentium ligibus vi vaL,' 
alterum quod • nihilominus 10 lJhriatiani vigoria dogmata ftorena, omnium 
vicinarum gf'ntiam fidem pra:J>Olleat." 

t I bne followed l.yncb (Camhrm8i• Et•ers,.), in eJtempting this mo
narch from the list of kings who reigned with resistance or n:lucttm«. 
" Ut aaltem ille es Hiberni• regibua Malacbiam Secundum tecutia rex 
Hibernia. citra renitentiam appellari pouit." The Four Master.\ however, 
withhold this distinction from him till the _year 1~1, calling him, ia the 
iot~rim, King of Erin "co fre8Bbbra." See their anoale, ad an. ll57. 
Neither Keating nor Ware include him in their liatofthe kingt oflreland; 
while Colgan not only adn1ita him to that rank, but paaaes the following hitrh 
eulogium upon him:-" Rex Hibtrni~ et Hibernor11m escellentiaaimua 
forma: pnntantil. generia oobUitatt, Bllimi indole et ia rebu ageodi• pro-
eperitate." · . . 
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which all the political relations of the country were kept 
by such endless changing and parcelling out of the su
preme power; for it i& stated that the king of South 
Munster, when called upon for hostages by Roderic, 
declared that he would only consent to give him these 
sureties in case O'Lochlin should not prove strong A. D. 
enough to-defend him if be refused them.* In the same 1157. 
year, as the annalists tell us, a fleet was collected by the 
king of Connaught, on the Shannon, " such as, for the 
number and size of the sbips, had never till that day 
been seen." 

After some trials, however, of his' strength against the 
monarch, attended with the usual lavish waste of life, 
Roderie coo.11ented to deliver up hostages, and a peace 
was concluded between them, in the year 1161, when 
O'Lochtin 1:onceded lo his Hegeman, in form, the whole 
of that fifth part of the kingdom, nained . Connaught; 
and, at the same time, on a similar act of submission 
from Dermot, king of Leinster, the possession of this fifth 
part of the ancient pentarchy· was, in like manner, 
awarded to that prince. Then was it, say the Four 
Masters, that Murtogh O'Lochlin was king of Ea·in, with
out opposition or reluctance.t 

In his transactions with the chieftains of his own pro- A. D. 
vince, the monareh was far Jess successful; and a violent Ill». 
contention between him and Eocbad, the king of Ulidia, 
though carried with a high hand by O'Lochlin at the 
commencement, proved ultimately his ruin. The VIi
dian prince having, in revenge for some alleged injuries 
overrun and· laid waste the royal territory of Dalriada, 
the monarch, incensed at these proceedings, marched a 
great army into Ulidia, destroying every thing by fire 
and sword, except the churches; and having declared 
Eochad to be disposaessed of hia kingdom, carried off the 

• IV Mag. ad ao. 1181. 
t IV Mag. ad ao. 1161 "Ri Er. du ceo fresabhra Muircert, ua Lach

lawu dou cur aiu. 
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ebief' nobles of Ulidia to Armagh.* Tbrough the me
diation, shortly after, of the primate aad tbe prince or 
Orgial, Eochad was pardon~ and restored to his king
dom; and the Ulidian nobles, on surreadering their 
children to O'Lochlin, as boetages, were permitted to 
return home. 

To tbe terma of reconciliation agreed upon betweea 
the two kings they had both solemnly pledged themselves, 
before the altar of Armagb, " on the holy stafl' of St. 
Patrick, and the reliques of all the saint&." Notwith
standing which, in the following year, whether from aay 
capricious return of old hostility, or suspected grounds 
for new, the monarch ·caued Eochad to be suddenly 
seized, and bad his eyes put out; while, at the same time, 
he gave orders that three of the leading chiefs of Dal
riada, confidential and devoted friends of the kiug, should 
be put to death.t Familiarised as was the public mind 
to acta of outrage and cruelty, the total want of assignable 
grounds for this burst of barbarism caused ita atrocity to 
be more than usuaUy felt. By the prinee of Orgial, ia 
particular, who had been one of the guarantees of the 
treaty, so savage a violation of its engagements wu, 
with the keenest ire, resented and revenged. Railing an 
army in his own principality, and being joined by the 
forces of Hy-bruin and Conmacne, he attacked the mo
urch, with superior numbers, at Litterluin,:f: a wilcJ tract 
in the neighbourhood of Lough Neagh, where, after hav
ing seen the flower of his nobility fall around him, 
O'Lochlin was himself slain. 

A. D. In the course of the reign of this active monarch, 
1156 who stands distinguished as a munificent friend of the 

Church, there were held some synods at different places, 
of which the transactions and decisions belong fully as 
much to temporal as to ecclesiastical history. . Thus, at 

" IV'Mag. ad an. 1166. * IV "Now called the l''ew•. 
t IV Mac. ad au, 1156. 
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a great syuoc~;• at Mellifont, in the year 1157, convoked 
for the purpoae of consecrating the church of that place, 
there were present, beaidea the primate, Gelasiast and 
a numerous body of the clergy, the monarch himself, 
and a number ofproTinoial kings. After the consecration 
of the church, the whole assembly, lay and clerical,~ 
ceeded to inquire into tome charge brought against 
Melaghlin, king of Meath; and, on his being found gqil~ 
of the alleged oS'enee, be was fil'lt 8XCQ1Dmunicated tt, 
the clergy, and then deprived of bit priocipality by the 
monarch and other princes. 

On tbil occasion, the king gave, as a pious oflerins 
for Jail 10111, to God and the monkl of MelJifont, 140 
oxea w cows, 60 ounce& of gold, and a town-laud, near 
Drogheda, called Finnavair « the Daughters. Sixty 
ounces of gold were alao prtf8ented by Carrol, prince o£ 
Nriel, and as many more by Dervogilla, the celebratecl 
wife of the prince Breffoy,--4he fair Helen, to whose 
beauty ad frailty romantic laiatory has attributed the in
vuion of J.relaod by the English. This lady presented, 
likewise, on that OOCUiioo, a golden chalice fo1· the altar 
.of the Virgia, together with sacred vestmeDts and ona
menta for each of dae niae other altara tbat stood in tbi 
church~ 

In the year 1 158 •as held .anotber synod, at a place 
in Meath, called Brigh-Thais, at which, af&er various 
enactments relatillg to diiOipline and nrwals, it wat re
solved that DeiTY aboald. be railed to tlae raak of a II• 
gular episcopal Bee; and, a few yean after, the synod of 
Claae conferred upon Armagh, more EoUy than it bad 
ever before been enjoyed by that ecbool, the rank ucl 
privilege of a- university, by ordering that in future no 
pel'llon ahould be· . admitted a Professor of 'l'heology in 

•4 IV Mag. ad ao. ll61. Said by tbe Four Muten to have beea held at 
DrogbN., bot -oiD!f, as iaiUpJN~Hd, iD the mo...., uf Mellifeat, wbich 
is near that towo.-See Ware (Bi•/wp•) At Gela.i ... 

t Tlte In.• ••- ofthia distiJ~BUilllell prelate (for u accoallt of wbom 
..ee.Ware, in loc. cilal.) wu Gilla MM ~i•r· · 

' 
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any church in Ireland, unless he had previously pursued 
his studies for some time at Armagh."" 

On the death of Murtogh O'Lochlin, the supremacy 
reverted to the house of O'Connor; and Roderie, the son 
of the monarch Tordelvacb, was in a short time recog
nised throughout the country as king of all Ireland. 
One of his first measures on his accession had been to 
march with a sufficient force to Dublin, and secure the 
allegiance of the Dano-lrish of that city; over which be 
then reigned, say the annalists, in more worthy state 
than ever king of the Irish bad reigned there before. t 
From thence, being joined by a considerable number of 
the inhabitants, he directed his royal pl'9gres,aDorthwnrd, 
and received in turn the Sllbmission of all the leading 
chieftains of Leatb-Cuinn. 

'A.D. Being now recognised through all the provinces as 
1161• monarch, Roderic assembled a great convention of the 

princes and clergy at Athboy, among the number'bfwhom 
were the primate Gelasius and the illustrious St. Law
rence O'Toole. This good and great man, who was des
tined to act, as we shall find, a distinguished part in tbe 
coming crisis of his country's fate, possessed qualities, 
both of mind and heart, which would have rendered 
him an ornament to any community, however advanced 
in civilisation and public virtue. Besides these heads of 
the clergy, there were also at .this meeting the kings of 
Ulidia and Meath, Tiernan O'Ruarc, prince of Breft'ny, 
Donchad O'Carrol, prince of Oriel, together with a 
number of other princes and nobles, attended by their 
respective forcee of horse and foot, to the amount, as 
atated, of more than -30,000 men.:j: 

• IV Mar. ad aa, 11ft. " Commllllibu nJJ'~1 aaaciretar IMI allaa ia 
poeteram per totam Hiberaiam ia aliqua ecclelia ad aacr111 peciae profell
llioaem 1ive ad Tbeologiam publice doceadam admittatar, CJDI DOD _priu• 
Armachaaam Scholam •ive ,academiam fnqueataverat."-ColgaQ, Tria• 
Tllatmtalur-g. 

t IV Mag. ad au. 1166. "Ro rigb aDD Ruaidbri ua Coaoob. feb u cmor. 
e ro righ riamh do GaoiDdaibh." 

t se., for the diatributioD of thia .force UDder tlut dil'ereat priacn pre
Rat at the conventioD, the Four Muten ld IUIIIo 1111. 
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By some modern historians this great eonvention at 
Athboy is represented as a grand and nationalt·evival of 
the ancient Feis, or Triennial Meeting of the States;" 
and it has been remarked,-with but too much justice, 
on such a supposition,-how melancholy was the pride 
exhibited by this doo~ed people, in thus calling up 
around them the formt and recollections of a11eient gran
deur, at the very moment when even their existence, as 
an independent nation, was about to be extinguished for 
ever. But there is no autbo1-ity in our native records for 
such a notion; nor, with the exception of the unusually 
large display or troops Oft the.®C&sion, does this meet
ing appear to have, in any way, dift'ered from those 
other conventions, Ol' synods, which were held, as we 
have seen, so frequent1y at this period. In the same 
manner as at all thMe ether meetings, nrious laws and 
regulationt, relating to the temporal as well as the ec
clesiastieal affairs of the country, were enacted ot· re
newed; and, so far from the assembly having any claim 
to the character of Convention of all the States, it was 
evidently summoned only for the consideration of the 
aft'airs of the northern balf of the is-land; and the only 
personage from the south, mentioned as having been 
present at it, was Donebad O'Fealan, prince of the 
Desies. 

As we have now ree.ehed the Jast of Ireland's mo
narchs, and are aheut te enter into the detai1s of that brief 
struggle which, after so many ages of stormy, but still 
independent, existenee, ended in bringing this ancient 
k.jngdom under subjection to the English crown, the 
reader will be enabled to understand more clearly the 
narrative of the transactions eonneeted with this metDo
raiM event, by being made acquainted with the previotis 
lives .and eharaeters of a few of ihe personages who 
ftgured· m011t prominently on the scl'ne. 

The .monarqh Roderic, who was, at this time, in his 

Waratr, Whitty , etc. 
II. 
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fiftieth year, had not hitherto very mueh distinguished 
himself above the rest of his fellow-chieftains, in those 
qualities common, it must be owned, to them all, of per
sonal courage and activity; while in some of those bar
barian features of character, those salliea of fierce, 
unmitigated cruelty, which were, in like manner, but too 
common among his brother potentates, he appears to 
have been rivalled but by few. We have seen that by 
his father, the monarch Tordelvach, he was kept 
confined for a whole yeat· in .chains ; and that he was of 
a natm·e requiring some sueh coet·cion, would appear 
from his conduct on takj.Qg possession of the throne of 
Connaught, when, with a"barbarity, the only palliation 
of which is the frequency of the crime in those clays, he 
had the eyes of two of his brothers put out;" in order to 
incapacitate them from being his rivals in the •·ace of am
bition and power. Combining with this ferocity a total 
want of the chivalrous spirit which alone adds grace to 
mere valour, it is told of hi~, that, having got in his 
power a chieftain of the clan of Suibhoe,t be had him 
loaded with fetters, and, in that helpless state, slew him 
with his own hand. It is added, as an aggravation or 
the atrocity, that this chieftain was·tben under the im
mediate protection of the vicar of St Cierao. :f: 

While such was the character of the monarch upon 
whom now devolved the responsibility of watching man
fully over the independence of his country, in thi.s its last 
struggle and agony, the qualities of the prince whose am
bition and treachery were the immediate cause of bring
ing the invader to these shores, were, if p011ible, of a still 
more odious and revolting nature. Dermot Mac-Mur
ehad, king of Leinstert the memorable author of this 
treason, had long been distinguished for his fierce acti
vity and' courage in those scenes of turbulence which the 
state of the country had then rendered familiar. He had, 

• " R~f!nnm ausvicatus a fratrum excrecatiooe, malo auprio."-Bw. 
#ih. 8cnp. tom. 3, DCCLXXXIX, 

t Sweeny. * IV Meg. lid 11111. 1161. 
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even so ·-early as the year 1140, excited a genet·al feel
ing of horror throughout the kingdom, by t1·eacherously 
seizing, at once, seventeen of the pt·incipal nobles of 
Leinster, and having some of the number put to death, 
while of the remainde1· he ordered the eyes to be plucked 
out. Between this prince and Tiernan O'Ruarc,-the · 
lord of Bt·eflny,..a tet·ritory ia the eastet·n pal't of Con
naught,.,.-a hostile feeling had early arisen, to which the 
constant collision of' their respective clans and interests 
gave every day increased bitterness; and, at length, an 
event, in whicb Dervorgilla, the fail· wife of 0' Ruarc, 
was guiltily involved, raised this animosity to a degt·ee 
of rancout· which was only with their respective lives 
extinguished. 

An attachment previously to her marriage with O'Ruarc, 
is said to have existed between Dervorgilla and the king 
of Leinster; a supposition which, if it be founded, acquits 
the lady, at least, of that perverseness of nature, which 
would seem to he implied by bet• choosing as paramour, 
lrer husband's deadliest foe. But, howevet· this may 
have been,-and there exists but little, if any, authority 
fot· much of the romance of their amo01·-the elopement 
ofthe heroine from an island in l\'leatb, to which she had 
been sent during O'Ruarc's absence on one of his mili
tat·y expeditions, was the plan agreed upon by the two 
lovers, and which, with the discreditable aid ofthelady's 
bt·othe•·, Melachlin, they were enabled to accomplish. 
The wt·onged husband appealed for redr·ess to the mo
narch Tordelvach, who, taking up his cause wirh a lau
dable eai'Destness,·marched an army the following year 
into Leinster, and having rescued Derv01·gilla from the 
adulterer, together with the dowry and valuable orna
ments which she had cal'l'ied away, replaced her in the 
care of her relatives io Meath. 

Tbis event, the abduction of the wife of O'Ruarc by 
the king of Leinster, which took place so cady as the 
year 1153, has, by the majority of our historians, been 
advanced in date, by no less than thirteen years, for the 
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vurpose of connecting it with Dermod's expulsion from 
his kingdom, A. o. 1166, and his consequent flight, as we 
&hall see, into England, to solicit aid from Henry II. 
The ready adoption of so gross an anachronism, by not 
a few even of our own native historians, may be cited 
u an instance of that &h·oog tendency to prefer showy 
aad agreeabla fh:tion to truth, which has enabled Ro
maoce, in almost all countries1 to enc•·oaGh upon, and 
even sometimes supers~de, Hist·ory. 

Aa long as the monarch Tordelvach lived, 0' Ruarc 
was sure of a powe1·ful f•·iend and champion, and one of 
the laat acts of thia sovereign's life was to form a league 
ot' peace and amity _with &he prince o£ Breffny.* But, 
as soon as O'Locblin succeeded to the supremacy, the 
fortune of Dermot rose into the ascendant,-that prince 
having espoused warmly his cause; and the very first 
step of the new monarch, on his accession, was to march 
an army into Leinster, in order to secure to his un
worthy favou1·ite the full possession of that province. 
During tho whole of this reign, the restless, but now 
crest-fallen, lord of B•·eft'oy bad to bear every variety of 
wrong and insult that a triumphant rival could invent or 
compass to torment him. 

But O'Ruarc's tul'R of triumph and retribution was 
now at hand. Roderic O'Connor, the son of his late 
powe•·ful protecto•·, still extended to him the hand of 

A. 0 _ alliance aod friendship; t and the accession o£ this 
1166. prio~ to the throne o£ Ireland, in the year 1166, gave 

~oal at once for the triumph of O'Ruarc and the 
downfall of his rival Dermot. Not all the territorial 
aud per!)onal influence which this latte1' chief ~ad at 
ditl'el'ent periods attained, now availed him aught agaiDJt 
the general odium whicb a long cour11e of crime had 
heaped upon his head. A munificent founder of re
ligious houses, be bad established in Dublin, in the 

• IV Mag. ad ann. 1166. 
1' Felt ptflof~ of the fri~lldwhip •ftblidiliJr betWe•ll Rodetic O'CC>tlDor aud 

o•~t .. re, - t6le FeUY Mlilera, at tilt JtBN 1169 ud 1160. 
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county of Kilkenny, at BaUinglass, and at his own resi
dence, Ferns,* many large and most richly endowed mo
nasteries and abbeys, the gt·eater number of which con
tinued to flourish for many centuries, while of some the 
names and sites may even to this day be traced. 

But his cruelly and insolence were remembered far 
more freshly than his munificence; and the many "WhQm 
he had trodden down in his prosperity, now took advan
tage of the turn of his fortune to be i·evenged. The 
fot·ces of Breffny, of 1\'leath, of his own kingdom of 
Leinster, where he had long rendered himself odious by 
his cruelties, of the Dano-Jrish of Dublin, '''hom he had 
kept down by the force of his arms,-all these were now 
eagerly mustered, under the command of his inveterate 
enrmy, Tiernan O'Rum·c, and proceeded to invade his 
territory. Being thus assailed from all quarters, aud 
deserted even by his own vassalli, Dermot retired at first 
to ferns; but, seeing no hope ~r being able to stand 
against his pursuers, he adopted the resolution of seeking 
for foreign aid, and, having first set fire to the town of 
Ferns, took flight privately and embarked for England; M~: 
wLile, in the mean time, his kingdom was declared to 
have been forfeited, and anothet· prince of his family 
was nominated to be its ruler. 

In having recouse for assistance to England, it does 
not appear that Dermot was influenced by any previous 
concert with Htmry II., that prince being absent, at this 
time, in Normandy, and too deeply engaged in his humi-

• The names and lites of the religious ealablishmenta attributed to bim 
1nay be found iu the List of the Abb~y• and MouaateriP,s of Ireland given 
in Barris's Ware, £.hap. 'l<:nviii. Among the religious houau founded by 
him was an abbey, near Dublin, calle<l I he Nunnery of St. Mary de Hoggea;; 
meaning thrr~hy, it is aupposed, St Mnry of the \'irgins,-t~e word og 
io lri~h aignilyiug a virgin. This eatablisbmeot waa for nona fo~lowiog the
rule of St. Augustin, according to the order of Arouia.-See A.rcbdall, 
Monnst. /libun. Dermot was nlso the founder oftbe_priorr of All Soints, 
which sto~d on Hoggin Green, now called College Green, and on th11t 
part of it where Trinity College stRuds.-Lanlgan, <•hap. x:niii. s. 10. 

" The O•tmen of Dublin 'Vere overrun and 1poiled by Dermot Mac
Mnrrogh, king of Leinalr.r, who bore a greatrr sway over them than any 
oth•r king bad done for·a long time."-Harria's Anna./• of.Dubli•,lld ann. 
1162. 
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tiating and harassing struggle with Becket to afford 
muoh thought te atly less urgent eoncerns. ~t is well 
k•own, lrowever, that this ambitious monarch had 
tlllllny years befMe projected the acquisition of Ireland, 
and had even provided himself with tbat sort of saucti .. 
fied title to it whiob., in those days, the 5pil·itual lords 
of the earth were but too ready to furnish to the tem .. 
poral,-thus lowering religion into tbl!l mue handmaid 
'Of earthly ambition and po1\·er. This plan had been 
coneeivecl by him so far back as the year 1155 ; bnt 
having neither a legal right to the poSi!ession of Ireland, 

· aor any grou.nd of qaarrel to justify an invasion of it, 
he saw that by no ethel- means could he plausibly attain 
his object than by matking the real motive of his en
terprise under a pretended zeal for the interests of 
mGrality and religion. With this view be despatched 
an eavoy to Rome, where lately an Englishman, named 
Breakspear, had, under the title of Ad1-ian IV., been 
raised to the pontifical tbront. The king had previoa1ly 
ooDoillatecl the ftvoar of the new pope by sending to 
ooogratalafle 'him on his acce86ion; and the 1·equest of 
whicb.bis envoy, John ofSalisbury, was now the Harer, 
was such ai could not fail fo meet with a gt·acious re
ception, as, in applying to tbe pope for lea'Ye to talre 
posse86ion of Ireland, Heary aeknow,eged in bim an 
extentoft.emporal power such as aopope bad ever before 
thoughtofaseuming; and the address wi1h which Adriao, 
in his politic answer to the king, repeated ar:d e:~.tenckd 
this admission, claiming, on the strength of it, a right 
and jut·isdiction, not only over Ireland, but o\·er all other 
Ch1·istian islan~, .. ct·owoed most worthily this strange 
and audacious transaction; which presents, in all re
spects, a perfl'ct jnstnuce of that sm·t or hypocritical 
prelude to wrong, tl1at hcly Ie.1gne for purposes of ra·· 

• " Jam Hibtrniam tt onn1u ioaolu qnibna .Soljuatitillll fbriatne illosit, 
et quill <l••rnrr:enta ~'idfi ( brietiftl>llll rtcrpenmt, adjtla Mali Pflri et Rc:ro· 
-·· RonlBila! F.c:elra:e ( qnod lull eliarn oobilitn rreecnOicit), IIlii flf 
dubium ptrtiuere'' 
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pine, between the papal and regal powers, in which 
most of the usurpations, frauds, and violences of those 
dar.k and demoralised times originated. 

The permission accorded to Hen•·y by the pope to 
invade and subdue the Irish for the purpose of reform
ing them, was accompanied by a stipulation for the 
payment to St .. Peter of a penny annually from every 
house in Ireland, this being the price for which the 
independence of the Irish people was thus coolly bar
tered away. Together with the Bull,* containing the 
grant and stipulation, was sent also to Henry a gold 
ring, adorned with a valuable emerald, as a token of 
his in vesture with the right to rule over Ireland; aud 
this ring, as we are informed by the bea•·er of it, John 
of Salisbury, was, by Adrian's ot·ders, deposited in the 
p~o~blic archives. 

It has been supposed that Hcm·y, in speculating on 
the conquest of Ireland, intended tbat kingdom fot• the 
)Ouogest of his brothers, pt·ince William, fo&· whom 
no provision had been made by their late father Geoffa·y. 
Wbatevet• might really have been his design, at the 
time when he sought the papal sanction for his views, 
otbet• schemes and interests, mot·e p•·essing, diverted his 
attention from this object; and among the most urgent 
was the not very creditable operation of possessing 
himself fot·cibly of some territories in Anjou, whicb 
his brother Geofft·y had inherited undea· the will of the 
lale king; a wiU which Henry himself had sworn to see 
faithfully fuiJilled,-:-thougb ill a.alter ign~rance, as ap
pears, of the di~ositions which it contained reipootiog 

• ~orne aeaion~ llhampiona, aa we-ll of the papacy aa of fr•land, .ba~e 
~ndeavonrl'<l. hut wi1hont nny auce~ss, to d~monstrnto th:.t both thia Bull, 
ancl the R1rll of.Aiexandtr liL co11finnin~ it, nre, upon the fac~ of th•m, 
raok for<(~ri~~ . •See Graliauus l~oin!,/oc. ciiat.; nod the abbe Geo~he· 
~1m's lli.t. d'(rll1.11de, tom. i. c. 7. The chief argument of the latter writer 
i• founded"" llWimprobability, 81 he concritu, that either< fthe•e popeA 
could hav~ thoua:ht of selecting as ao apostle for tbe reformation of Ireland 
so irreli~iona and profti,:ale a prince as Henry ll. "VQilt\ dnuc (says the 
abb~) I'Ai>Otrt'. vnihi· 1e rcformnt<·nr qu~ le saint !-:i,<ge anroit cbl'iai ponr coo-
nrhr l'!r!nnd.-." · · · 
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his br·othe•·· In addition to these various demands on his 
attention, the opinion of his mother, the empress Ma
tilda, was decidedly opposed, it is said, to his Irish enter
prilie; and the Bull was, accor·Jingly, left to repose 
undisturbed for some yca1·s in the at·chives ofWincbes
ter. 

Owing to the Eecrecy, doubtless, with which this 
singular g•·ant was negociated, no intimation seems to 
have reached l•·eland of eveil the existence of such a 
document, during the whole of the long inten·al that 
elapsed between its first grant and the time of its pro
mulgation. Some writers, it is true, have surmised that 
the h·ish elergy were f1·om the first informed of it; and 
account thereby for the incrr.ased activity with which 
from the date, as they say, of Adr·ian'11 Bull, public 
synods were assembled, and decrees and regulations 
inultiplied,-as ifto remove from the Church that stigma 
of general laxity in morals and discipline which had 
been made the pretext for so deliberate a design 
against the independence of the wl1ole country." But 
it is by no means easy to believ_e, that, had any know
ledge of this singular document transpired in Ireland, 
there should have occurred no allusion or reft>rence to 
it at any of the numerous synods beld throughout the 
country; nor even the slightest notice taken in any of 
our native records of a h·ansaction so full of moment to 
the future destiny of the kingdom. 

That Dermot's r·esolutioo to apply for aid to England 
was, in any degree, pt·ompted by a knowledge of the 
papal grant, is by no means necessar·ily to be implied. 
Already the pr·oximily of the two islands must not unfl'e
quently have suggested the likelihood of an invasion, at 
no distant time, from the shores of the larger and 

• Gl'lltiiiDIIII Lncios, on much mo~ comincing· gronnda attribul~• thia 
increaHd Eclll for the r~form uf ~ccl~siootical diaciplin~ to th~ nnmple and 
remonetrRncu ofthat_grrat luminary of the ancient lrioh rhurch, St. Ma
lachy :-Etenim F.•t Hibemos Ad bunam frug~m a S. Malachi• revocatoe, 
lll!pe aa:piua ind1r.ta aunt comitia multo principum l t antiatitnm oumero 
frt'quenl;tta "-Cambrtftl. Ever•. 
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more powerful. Up to this period, the tide of incur
sion appeat·s to have been entirely from the Irish side of 
the Channel; and, in all the struggles of Wales against 
English domination, troops were warted over to her aid 
in the corachs of bet• warlike neighbours. In the rebel
lion of Godwin and his sons against Edward the Con
fessor, Ireland furnished, as we have seen, men and 
ships in their cause; and, after the defeat at Hastings, 
tht·ee sons of the conquered king sought refuge and 
succour in the same country, and were enabled to fit out 
from thence a large fleet for the invasion of England. 
On the other hand it appears pretty certain that both 
William the Conqueror and the first Henry entertained 
serious thoughts of adding the realm of Ireland to 
their dominions; and William Rufus, in one of his ex
peditions against the Welsh is reported to have said, as 
he stood on the rocks in the neighbourhood ·of St. 
David's, and looked at the Irish hills, that he would 
" make a bt·idge with his ships from that spot to Ire
land."* 

• See Leland, boolt i. chap. i. Girald. Cambr. llinerar. Cambr. I. ii. 
cap. i. Instead of citing tbA words of the original, laball gi~e the whole 
anecdote, aa rendered by Hanmer, in his Chronicle:-" Cambrensia ill 
his I tinrrarie of Cambria, reporteth, how that lr.ing William, atanding upon 
some high rocke in the farthest part of \V aiel, beheld Ireland, and said, • I 
will have the ahippu of DIY ltmgdome brought hither, wberewilh I will 
make a bridge to invad" this land.' Murcbardt, lr.ing of L~ynater, hnrd 
thereof, and after be had paused awhile, aalted of the r"~rter, • Hath thfl 
kiog, in that his great tbreatt'oing, inserted these words, if it plea., Godr 
• No.' • Theo,' eaid be, • seeing this king putteth his truet only io n1au, 
aod out ill God, I feare oot his commiog.'" 
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CHAPTER XXVII. 

Dermot solicita Aid from King 1-It>nry .-Receives P~rmi.aion to raise Force~~ 
io Englaod.-Negooiates with. the Earl of Pembroke and others.-Re
turns to lrelilDd.·-Arrival of Fitz·Stephen.-Surrroder of w.,~ford.
First British Settlement in lrelaod.-lovasion of o .. ory.-Arrival of 
Maurice Fits-Gerald.--Unworthy Conduct of the Monarch Roderic.
His Nt>godations with Dermot and the Foreigners.-Derruot aspires to. 
the Monarchy.-Eocnuraged in his Design by th~ English.-Arrival of 
Ray•oood le Gro•.-Barbarous Esecutioo of lriah Pritooers.~Laodiog 
ofStro~otgbow.-Hi~ Marriage with the King of Leillll!er'a Daughtt>r.-
1\larch ·to Dnhlin.-Roderic's Weakoeas.-His Cruelty.-Remarkahle 
Synod at Arm3gh. 

J.r has been already stated that Dermot, the dethroned 
king of Leinster, finding himself an object of general 
odium in his own counh·y, and without the means of 
encountering his enemies in the field, took the l'esolutioo 
of applying for succour to England; and the port of 
Bristol, then most in use for communication between 
the two islands, was that to which he sailed.* On 
his .arrival, however, he learned that the English king, 

• "Ad nobilis oppirli Bristolli parlt'a se contulit; ubi etiall1 occaaiooe 
oa,iuru, qUie de Hiliernia eo in porto crebia applicationibua auacipi coo-
8U4:Hrant, rtc." Oirald. Can.brens. Bib. Erpug. I. i. c. 2. 

Oiraldus says notuinl{ of the sixty follower• who, ac~ording to IODlt' 
writer~~, accompanied lJennot in his ftight; though Leland Las carf'lenly 
cited him as lois authority for the asaertion. Consid<·ring the circumstances 
of bis departure, it would se~m improbable that he should hn1·e taken with 
him fiuch Rll t'scort. V\ie find, howe1er, in Sayer's History of Bristol, the 
follow in~ curious notice:-" One of our MS. Calendars says, that • loe 
(Dermot) came to Brist11l in 116B. with sixty friemla and att~ndanta, and 
was here entertailoed by the ance•lors of the lords ofl!erkely, that ia, by 
Robert Fitzharding or Iii• lnmily.'" (hap. is. · 

According to t~e English chronicler Bromton, Dermot's firot step bad 
been to send Oltr his son into England, in cons•quenr.e of which. ••)S 
Bromton, he rt>ceived from thtnct' sowe trifling aid:-" Cum autem t1to 
post contra t'undrm regem Cerocis•inoi totinollibernilll populi indi~nari et 
tumultuari incil'erenl, t'O quod g•ut•m Anglicanam Hiberma immis1saet, illi 
Angli paucilat~ ""re m.tutnks, accilis •x Andia ~iris il'opia laboraa
tibus et lucri cupidis, •·ir.s paulatim auxerunt." There 181 ho"ever, I 
belie•·e, no authority for thi• minion of Derulot'a son in Roy of our oati1·o 
•nnAl,, 
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to whom it was his intention to apply fo1· assistance, 
was at that time in Aqnitaine, and thither he accord· 
ingly hastened to seek him. Though engaged anxiously 
then in his protracted and mortifying contest with 
Becket, and also in breaking the refractory spirit of some 
barons of Bretagne, over whose territories be bad ac· 
quired authority, Henry yet listened with politic com· 
placence to the fugitive .Irish prince, while he told 
indignantly of the treatment he had met whh from his
rebellious subjects, and offe1·ed, if restored to his kingdom 
by Henry's aid, to receive it as a fief, and render him 
homage as his vassal. 

Fully aware of the advantage to be derived, towards 
the furtherance of his views upon Ireland, not m\tre 
from the personal alliance and co-operation of a power
ful native prince, than from the influence such an 
example would be sure to exercise upon others, Henry 
saw not, or at least was unmoved by, those better and. 
nobler considerations which would have led a more 

. high·minded man to reject so .unworthy an instrument 
of success. He therefore received, without hesitation, 
the proffered fealty of his new liegeman, and, as the 
only mode in which he could, at present, forward his 
object, gave him lelters patent, to be employed through
out" his dominions, in the following words :-" Henry,. 
king of England, duke of Normandy and Aquitaine, and 
earl of Anjou, to all his liegemen, English, Normao, 
Welsh, and Scotch, and to all the nations under his 
dominion, sends greeting. As soon as the present letters 
shall come to your hands, know that Dermot, prince 
of Leinster, has been received into the bosom of our 
grace and benevolence. Wherefore whosoever, within. 
the ample extent of our territories, shall be willing to 
lend aid toward the restoration of this prince, as our 
faithful and liege subject, let such person know that we 
do hereby grant to him, fot' said purpose, our licence 
and favbul·." 

Having succeeded thus far in the object of his mis-
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A.IJ. liioa, Dermot halitened back, full of hope: to England, 
llfi8. aud repairing once more to Brililol, made every effort, 

by causins the letter of the king to be promulpted, and 
holding forth liberal offers of Iandi and other re•·ards, 
to induce ad,·enturers to talo.e up arms ia his cause. 
All these exertion~. howe,·er, prond fruitless, and there 
appeared, for some time, scarcely a ehance of &UCcetili; 

when, at length, fortune threw in his •·ay the very 
description of peraou most fitly qualified, as well by 
nature as by extrinsic circumstaneeJ!, to take a lead io, 
and lend importance to, such an enterprise. fficbard 
de Clare, earl of Pembroke, surnamed as his father 
had been before him, Strongbow, was, at this time, at 
Bristol; and in his brave nature, munificent spirit, aDCI 
ruined fortune&, combined all that was likely to stimu
late 81 •·ell 81 adoru a course of warlike adventure. 
To this nobleman Dermot addressed himself, aad, io 
addition to the temptatioD& opened by the prO.peet of 
fame and conquest, offered not only to bestow on him 
hit eldm daughter, Eva, in marriage, but, bo...,.. 1 

inconsistent with the law of the land, to secure to the 
earl himself the succession to the throne of LeiiiMer, on 
condition that he would raise for Dermot au efticieot 
body of forces, and, in the course of the ensuing &priag, 
bring them over with him into Ireland. 

To these propositions Stroogbow assented; au the 
Irish prince, thus far successful, •·as also lucky enousb, 
in the town of St. David's, whither he had removed 
from Bristol, to engage in his service two young men 
of hish rank, !\Iaurice Fitz-Gerald and Robert Fitz
Stephen. both Normans and maternal brothen (being 
10111 of the bea11tiful Nesta, mistress of Henry 1.*) ; and 

• Th .. lady, who WBI DO Je• celrbn~d for her gaiJ.oatriee fh.a ffll' Jwr 
beanty, a~r ~paratiDI{ from l.er roya))onr, married G~raJd, JOYP,_. ~( 
P-brvb aad lord of Carew, by whom 1he had two (or thn-r} -· aad 
the ~ecaad of thrm, Maaricr Fita-O~rald, wu the bl'llve adnatarer wbo 
DDW euiUted in th~ arrvice of the Irish king. Hia mother, Neat~~, aiVr 
having bna carried nft" from her hnaband by a Weleh prince, ...... d Ca· 
rllloe, be-. nn Ge,..(d'a death, thf' mistreu of the coutable, S~pbn de 
tfariaca, aad by him had a IOD, Robert Fita-Strphea, tile ftiDe wbo 
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both fitted, like the earl of Pembroke, by broken for
Cones and political difficulties, to embark in any enter
prise, however desper·ate, which held forth· a prospect 
of speedy relief and change. In consequence of impe
dirnents thrown in the way, by Rees ap Gryffyth, prince 
of that country, who, on some grounds of political diffe
rence, not r¥-quiring to be here enlarged upon, had kept 
Fitz-Stephen confined in prison for three years, and was 
now unwilling to let him escape from his grasp, the ne
gociation lingered for some time, but, at length, waa con
cluded satisfactorily to all parties;-Dermot pledging 
himself to give in fee to the two brothers, the town o£ 
Wexford and two cantreds of land adjoining; while 
they, in their turn, engaged to transpor·t into Leinster·, 
in the course of the ensuing spring, a body of English 
and Welsh forces to aid him in recovering the throne 
of that kingdom. 

Thus precarious and limited were the means, and 
thus obsure the instruments, by which an invasion 10 
truly momentous in all its consequences was to be 
accomplished ;-the prime mover of the whole enter·
prise being a rude and unprincipled chieftain, o£ wbose 
existence, probably, the persons he applied to for aid bad 
never even heard till the moment he presented himself 
before them; and the few adventurers, of any note, 
whom he contrived to attach to his fortunes, being per
sons ignorant alike of the country and the nature of the 
cause with which they connected themselves, but who, 
broken down, either by misfortune or their own impru
dence, at home, found sufficient in the allurements of 
lucre alone to supply the place of all other more worthy 
inducements. 
. Being thus far assured of .foreign aid, the traitor 
Dermot ventured to return into Leinster,and proceeding 

eagall"d, at tbia time, ia the lriab wal'8, ia c:omJIIIDf with hi8 balf. brother 
Maonce Fit.-G~rald. See- for further aoticea of thia family,IA• Molllllu
,..,.cy u Frtu~c• et ~ Irltu~!U, aad allo Mr. She mold Grac:e'e ialereatiac 
:tcc:ouotof tbe Grace Family. 

II. ~\\ 
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privately to Ferns, remained concealed there the greater 
part of the winter; being harboured, as it is said, with 

·grateful fidelity, by the monks of a monastery for 
Augustin Canons which be himself bad founded.* He 
must, soon, however, have felt sufficient confidence in 
his own strength,-being emboldened, most probably, 

. A. D. by the arrival of some straggling Welsh foHowers,-to 
1169. emerge from his concealmeat, as we find him early in 

this year taking the field, and regaining possession, with 
the aid of foreign auxiliaries, of that part of his terri
tories called Hy·Kinsellagh. Surprised, at the sudden
ness of his reappearance, in arms, and attended by 
foreigners, of whom rumour, as usual, exaggerated the 
numbers, the monarch hastily collected some forces, 
and, being joined by his faithful ally, Tiernan O'Ruarc:, 
marched into the territory of Uy-Kinsellagh. ·As this 
outbreak of Dermot was evidently premature,-none 
of the Anglo-Norman chiefs with whom he had nr.go
tiated having yet made their appearance,-he was able 
to oppose but a feeble resistance to the attack of the 
monarch, and, after a skirmish or two, retteated into 
his woods. In one of these encounters, the son of a 
petty prince of South Wales, who had been among the 
foreigners lately arrived, was slain; and the annals of 
the day, with the proneness, too common among the Irish, 
to look up to and eulogise strangers,+ for no other 
reason but that they are strangers, describe this Welsh~ 
-man, in recording his death, as "the most ex.eelle11t 
warrior in all the island of Britain."* 

• Ware's Annals. 
t In noticing the partiality of the Irish for strangers, Peter Lombard 

accounts for the pecuhAr exceplion to this tendency, which he thinb their 
feeling towarda their Eo:;liah neighbours evinces, by the aen1e of iujory 
which the tyranny or thst p~ople has left ia their minds, and the coiltcioUI
'Iltll that they themaelvee are looked down upon hy them u only St to 1M! 
:treated with ansult aud injustice:-" Quod enim putentur non amare Au· 
glicanam natiouem, quicquid est de et\ re, procedat totum ex hia fontibus, 

· partim qood 1ervitutem putent qum sub iia eat aub)ectio, J~~~J:tim quod _per
aouum habeant s8 ab illis deepaci et injuriia atlica."-De Hih-ia 0.
metdaritu. 

,t IV Mag. ad ann. 1167. 
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How critical was the stale to which Dermot had now 
reduced himself by hia. rash and weak movement, may be 
collected from the terms on which, as a matter of com
passion, the monarch and O'Ruarc consented to receive 
his submission. Renouncing all claim to the governmen' 
of Leinster, he requested to be allowed to •·etaio ~nly 
teo caotreds of the province, agreeing to hold this ter
ritory in dependence upon Roderic, and giving him· 
seven hostages for his future fealty; while the forbear
ance of his old enemy O'Ruarc he conciliated by a gift 
of a huodt·ed ounces of gold. This specious submission 
was, of course, but a means of gaining time till the 
arrival of his expected succours, and in so far warding 
oft' the peril to which his rash and premature sally had· 
exposed him. 

Though it must be clear that the fate of a nation 
such as the lri'sh were, at this period, embroiled and 
distracted among themselves by an almost infinite divi
sion of interests and fractions, nor as yet recovered 
from the effects of a long series of bat•barous invas~ons, 
which, though not powerful enough to reduce thcm.to 
subjection, were but too efficient for the purpose .. o£ 
enfeebling and demoralising them,-though the doom 
of a people, thus lamentably circumstanced, was sure 
to be sealed, and perhaps irreversibly, whenever a 
morf' civilised foe found fbOting on their shores, with, 
skill .J avail himself of their dissention&, and a dis
ciplined force to oppose to their rude. numbers, . yet it 
must be owned that the almost unresilted facility with 
which a mere handful of men was allowed to acquire 
that footing,-tbe either infatuated or treacbe~us pas
siveness with which the first steps of a design so formi
dable were witnessed,-far outwent even all that might 
naturally be expected from the weak, degenerate, nod 
disorganised state of the whole kingdom. 

That neither the monarch nor any of the other princes 
were yet aware of the extent of Dermot's designs, or of 
the powerful patronage he bad secured for bimaelf, 
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appears to be highly probable; though assuredly there 
were wanting no further facts to awaken vigilance, if 
not foresight, than the flight of the traitor himselr from 
the countr·y, on avowed purposes of revenge, and hit 
sudden reappearance in the field attended by foreign 
troops. Even then, had the Irish monarch and hia 
liegeman of Breffny bnt followed up vigorously their 
first advantage over the fallen renegade, they might 
have crushed at once the whole base conspiracy, and 
at least postponed, if not wholly averted, the fatal 
extinction of their country's dearly-bought indepen
dence. 

A o. But it was soon apparent, even to the most infatuated, 
. ll69, in what manner the faithless Dermot had all along de

signed to requite their weak and ill-judged mercy towards 
him. In the month of .May, this year, took place the 
first landing of the Anglo-Normans in Ireland."' The 
commander of the expedition was Robert Fitz-Stephen, 
whom Dermot bad engaged, as we have already seen, 
in his service at St. David's, and who brought with him 
now 30 knights, all of bis own kin, or household, 60 
men in coats of mail, and 300 of the most skilful 
archers of South Wales. With this small party which 
landed at a creek called the Ban a, near the c:ity of Wex
ford, came also Hervey de lUontcmarisco, or Mount
Maurice, the paternal uncle of the earl of Pembroke,t 
and described as a person in needy circumstances, who, 
without either arms or means, bad joined the expedi-

• Ware, Artnal• of Ireland, at H~ II. chap. i. FlahPrty,.D,nU., 
part. iii. chap. 94. Hl'spPctiog the date of tbi, event, tbPre ia 110010! dif
ference llmODJI our hiatorians; but that which i have givea appean to

.the moat <'Or~ct. 
t Girald. Cambrena. l.odl(e bas mistakenly made him the Hphew of 

fitrongbu'lll', while tho Freneh ren~alocical anlboritiea, Docbene aad 
Desorme11ns. make him out to be the fllthPr-in law of that oobl,.maa :-.. 11 
cpom•a (says the latter wril•r) ElisahPtb de Meolleot, \"eave de Gielebert 
de Claire, comte de P~mbroc •n \ngl~terre. t~l mere de Richard de Claire, 
aamomml\ Stronghnw, comte dto P1mbroc, dompteor de l'HihProie, duqael, 
a raiaoo dt> celte alliance, on auteur du temps le qualille parlstre oa beaa
J'ere'' This whole acconnt, howner, is maoife1tly incorn.ct. A aamber 

othPr mi•IAk~' respecting Hervef occora in an accoUDt gi"ea of eM 
Ormoode f.1mily h:y a Mr. Butler, wtiirh we find c:ted ia Carte. · 
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tion, rather as the emissary of his noble nephew than . 
as a soldier. On the day following there arrived also 
at the same spot, Maurice de Prendergast, a valiant. 
gentleman of Wales, at the head of 10 knights and 
60 archera ; and, as the excitement naturally caused 
th1·oughout the vicinity by the laQding of a, foreign 
force, rendered their situation somewhat precarious, 
messengers were despatched with all speed to apprise 
Dermot of their arrival. 

Full of joy at the welcome intelligence, this prince in
stantly collected together all the forces it was then in 
his power to muster, consisting of but 500 men; and,. 
aware that in despatch Jay his only chance of success, 
hastened to join the invaders. The engagement!! al
ready formed between them having been renewed a·nd 
ratified, it was resolved to march with their united forces 
to the town of Wexford, which both from its p•·ox.imity, 
lying about 12 miles from the place of their land
ing, and lhe rank it held as a maritime city, was a 
post combining all the advantages they could desire. 
On re11ching the suburbs of that place, which was 
inhabited chiefly by Dano-lrisb, they were met by about 
2000 of the inhabitants, who, on being apprised of theil· 
coming, had boldly sallied forth to meet them. But the 
advantage of a regular and disciplined fm·ce over mere 
untrained numbers,-adispa•·ity manifest throughout the 
whole of the sad struggle we are about to contemplate, 
was no Jess conspicuous in this its first t{'ial. The crowd 
that had poured fo•·th to meet'the enemy, as soon as 
they observed the orderlyarray of the troops, the cavalry 
drawn up on the flank of the archers, according to the 
ft;~rms of Norman discipline, when they beheld the shin
ing armour and shields of the knights, the novelty of 
the spectacle caused them to hesitate ia their advance, 
and, after a few mom_ents of deliberation, they set fire to. 
the suburbs, and retired hastily into the town. This 
slight panic, however, was but of' short duration ; for 
when Fitz-Stepheo~ taking· idnotage of the circum-

\.~"" 
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stance, led on his men to scale the walls, so brave and 
obstinate was the resistance he met with from the toWDJ
mcn, who burled down huge stones and beams of wood 
on the heads of the assailants, that he was compelled 
to withdraw his troops, and for the present coatent him
self with burning all the ships that were then lying at · 
anchor in the strand before the town.* 

The following day, resolving to renew the attack, be 
caused masses to be solemnly celebrated throughout the 
camp, and prepared deliberately for another assault. This 
the inhabitants of the town perceived, and being struck, 
most probably, with the patient t•t>solution which such 
perseverance implied, began to consu~t among themselves 
as to the prudence of making any further resistance. It 
is even alleged that, among the motives which now dis
posed them to surrender, were some feelings of com
punction at the rebellious part they bad been led to take 
against their king,- feelings, which the clergy within 
the walls would not fail, it is suppost>d, to encourage, 
being, like most of their clerical brethren throughout 
the country, disposed to view with indulgent eyes tbe 
enormities of Dermot's career, in consideration of the 
extent and munificence of his contributions to the 
Church. But, whatever were the real motives that 
led to the step, it was finally resolved by the citizens 
to . capitulate; and terms were obtained through the 

· niCdiation of two bishops, by which, on condition of the 
town being immediately df'livered up, and hostages 
given for their observance of fidelity in future, the inha
bitants we•·e to be pardoned their first rebellion,t and 
ugain received into the royal service ond favour. 

• Hibern. Erpngoat.lib. i. c. 3. 
t 'l'hue early waa it coo•idrr.,d "rebellion" io tbt~ lri•h to d"felld their 

owa rightful poaseeeiODI. A eimilar titw of the biatorical ~latiooe betweft 
tbe two countriea. bae cootiau~d to be •o!tortaiaed eYer llinc~. Tbu. 
'fhomae Warton. in the prt'face to bia 1pi~d ode," Stately the feut, aad 
high the cheer... epuk:a of HeDI'J u ... aadertakiar liD npeditiaa mh 
lrrlaod to enprreu a rebellion noieed by Boderic, l.iog of C-"'flt," 111111 
de1eribee him to tbe ode as-

Prepared to lltaili till' hriDJ flood 
Of Sbaaaoo'1 lakftl with rekl blood. 
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Having acquired, thus, possession .of Wexford, Der
mot hastened to fulfil his engagements to the two Nor
man brothers, by investing Fitz-Stephen and Maurice 
Fitz-Gerald (the latter of whom was daily expected) 
with the lordship of the city and its domain; while, at 
the same time, he gave in fee to Hervey of Mount
Maurice, in order to attach him to his service, two 
cantreds lying on the sea-side between Wexford and 
Waterf01·d. This h·act of country is now comprised in 
the baronies of Fotth and Bargie, and it is not a little 
remarkable that tbe descendants of its first settlers re
mained for ages a community distinct, in language and 
manners, from the natives.* Even to a recent period, 
a dialect has continued in use among them, peculiar to 
these baronies, alid.which,judging from the written spe
cimens that remain of it, bore a close affinity to the 
Anglo-Saxon. 

Had the invaders met with defeat in this their first 
experiment, such a failure might have changed ma
terially the subsequent fortunes of the war; as the junc
tion of Strongbaw and others, not actually pledged to 
the king, depended mainly, of course, on the success of 
the first blow. In a like proportion, therefore, advan
tageous to the invaders was the impression produced 

• Vallancey, Transact. &,allri•n Acad. for 1188. The rrader will 
fiud in Vallaocey'saccount, a vocabulary of the lauguage oftbue Barooiea, 
aod also a aoug io tbeir l'eculiar diRif'ct, which h11 anppoaea to have beea 
"banded dow a by traditooo from the arrival of the colooy io Ireland." 

Ia tbe Four Masters we find those foreigorrs who joioed the army of 
Dermot from Wales called 1110re tbao once Fl•mings, aod of.this pHple 
we know some colonies were allowed to establish tbemarlns io Sooth 
Walrs (about 1'euby and HaverfordWt'At), dorior the reigns of tbe first 
and sf'cond Henl'}'s. It wu moat .Probably, tbert'fort', of Flemings tbat 
lhe colonie• planted in theae two 1mb Baronies conaieted. "Even at the 
present day," sa\'s Mr. Beaoford1 "the port and conntenancea oftbe inha
bitants often duignale tbeir origin, espt'cially among tbe femalra, many 
of whotn, if drt'ued in the garb of tbe Nethrrlaod1, might be tak.tn for 
veritable Dutchwomea."-MS. of Mr. Beauford, cited in Br•ww'• 
Betndie•, etc. 

"Retainillf, at this dar (aya Rpeed, io IIJI<'&liog of these baroniu), the 
ancient attire of the Eogli.lls Ud the ~ 11lso it.welf, though brackilh 
with tbe mistol't' of ve17 l..w., whiclll therefore by a diltinr.t name i1 
called Weilford apeech, oaneil&oalfia tlaat c:ityaad the ooDDtry about."
filpeed. 
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hy this first achievement at Wexford ; though so liule 
e.lJ'ec.;thad it in rousing the unworthy rulers of Ireland to 
any &ense either of their danger or their duty, that Der
mot was enabled, after his triumphant entry into W ex
ford, to conduct the foreign forces to his own. abode at 
Ferns, and there remain for no less than three weeks, 
without interruption or molestation, refreshing the 
commanders and their troops, and laying the plans or 
his future measures. 

The first object to which he now eagerly directed hia 
force, increased by the accession of the garrison or 
Wexford to about · 3000 men, was an expedition into 
Ossory," for the purpose of revenging himself upoo 
the prince of that territory, Mac~Gilla-Patrick, who 
had, some time before, in a paroxysm of jealousy, 
seized on the son of the king of Leinster, and, accord
ing to the savage practice t common at that time both 
in England and Ireland, ordered his eyes to be rooted 
out. This chieftain had also been the first to revolt 
against Dermot, when the tide of his prosperity began to 
turn. Well knowing what they bad to expect from sucb 
an enemy, now flushed with recent success, theOssoriaos, 
guarded by their morasses and forests, stood manfully 
and unshrinkingly his attack; and, as long •• they 
trusted to these natural defences of their territory, the 
J'epeated assaults made upon them, by the Lagenians and 
Anglo-Normans, were all triumphantly repulsed. Misled, 
however, by a feigned retreat of the enemy, they were 
induced to follow him into the open and level country ; 
where, being exposed to the onset of the foreigners' 
cavalry, they were overpowered and borne down; and, 
the native infantry of the king then rushing upon them, 

• Hibern. EzJ:lugnai. I. i. c. 4 . 
t Henry 11., in hie excursion into Walta, in 1164, having m:~ind aa 

hoetagea the children of the noblest families of thRt r.ountry, gave ordera 
that the eyes of all the males should be rooted out, and the ears Rod DOet'l 
of the female• BJ!l_putated. See Lingard, Hid, of Etcgland, c. 13. In the 
reign of Henry IV, it was made felony " to cot out any person' a tongue, or 
to put out his eyea; crimea which," tho act nya, " .. ere very freqnent. "
Hu'"'• c. 18. 
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with those long battle-axes, w'hich they used, cut off 
their heads. After the battle, 300 of these heads were 
laid, as a trophy, at the feet of Dermot, who, turn .. 
ing them over, leaped with delight, as be recognised 
the different faces; and then, holding up his hands, 
shouted aloud· thanksgiving to God. It is likewise 
added, though hardly to he credited, that perceiving 
in the midst of this faightful heap, the head of a man 
whom alive he had mortally hated, the barbarian seized 
it by both ears, and lifting it to his mouth ferociously 
bit oR' the nose and lips.* 

Following \IP promptly this signal advantage over the 
Ossot·ians, Dermot and his allies, now meeting with no 
further resistance, carried fire and sword into the inmost 
regions of that terriiory. While they were employed, 
however, in this work of destruction, some symptoms 
of activity had begun to be manifested on the part of the 
monarch, indicating a sense, at least, of the imminent 
danger which threatened the country, and the urgent 
necessity of expelling the foreign troops. Foreseeing 
the likelihood, therefore, of their force being wanted for 
a much more serious struggle, Dermot and his friende 
resolved to suspend their present havoc; and, accord
ingly, a peace, of which reconciliation formed no 
ingredient, was granted to the harassed people of 
Ossory.t 

The step by which Roderic had thus far alarmed the 
king of Leinster, and which wore a promise of vigour 
but ill borne out by the sequel, was the assembling of a 
large army of" Irish,"-as, for the first lime, we find a 
force distinctly and nationally called,:j:-and the con
voking of the priQces anti nobles of the land in general 
council at Tara. From this site of traditional fame the 
royal confederates proceeded to Dublin ; but there, the 

• Ia the narratin attribat.d to Rf'pn, Dermot'• attendant, thia inci
dent is aot meatioDf'd, aod Barris aoppne•·• him to have ~uppl'f'llll!d it out of 
~o~lliderarioa for hi• maater. The aothrntirity, how.vP.r, daimt'd for thia 
record. I aball avail myoelf of 110111e other opporlt!nitr nf r.GIIIicllllill(, 

t Hibern Espagaat.l. i c:. 6. * IV Mar. 



ane or aJIIrilla a.ase~s., dmtica, ~arpa ao son: u 
~ panl~ effftu: ud na ia &his crili. of 
theireoun:~·s fale. aable tD co-opera~e for ber deli
~eraaee, the n~rthera priac:s. AIDOii5 ..-bola were 
Eotbad, lmag of l"Ldia. aad O"Canol, priMe of Oriel, 
dre.- c:,ff t!le .-bole of thea folft5 aad retumed laOIDe; 
le .. viug tu the mooan:h aad his proriocial troops, •
!tilted by O"Ruarc., and the Daao-lrish of Dublia, to take 
the field agaiD!it the iatruders,aad punish the traitor who 
laad brc.ught such a scourge upoa the laad. 

Hc.w eflecti..-e, at this critical momeat, ia crusbias al 
ouee, the •·bole treasoaous ~iga, would laaYe beea a 
,...ombined aad \"igorous mo..-ement of all the priaces of 
lrelaud, may be judged from the paaic iato wllich Du
mot wu aow thro.-n, aad the almost cowardly pre
cautioas of defeace he was drinn to adopt. For, though 
already completely protected, ia his fastness near Fems, 
bJ impa&able -.·oods, precipices, and morasses, be . yet 
called in the aid of art to streagthea &till further hiJ 
position; and, !.Ioder the special advice and directioa 
of J:"itz-Stephea, caused artificial pits and trenches to be 
fonru:d, in addition to those -.ith -.-bicb nature bad 
alresdy provided him. Besides the grounds for alarm 
exhibited in the menacing posture assumed by Roderic, 
there was also another warning presented to him in the 
dispersion o£ most of his Irish followers; leaving him, 
at last, but few supporter& besides his small band or 
•;aslisb, who all, to a man, adhered unflinchingly to his 
cause. 

Such was the relative strength and bearing of t.be 
two parties, when Roderic invested with his immense 
force the position of Dermot at Ferns; and when, bad 
but a portion of the courage and patience which actuated 
tbe be&ieged few been felt by the numerous foree which 
encompassed them, the final result of the experiment 
could not l1ave been doubtful. But, as it was on the 
part of the Irish-or, to speak more justly, on the part 
of their unworthy commander-there was abown a total 
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want not merely of the high and national feeling which 
should have predominated in such an emergency, but 
even of the ordinary, worldly policy which a prudent 
regard to self-interest and safety would dictate. Pre
ferring a tame and temporising line of conduct to manly 
decision aod vigour~ Roderic tried his ground by ~ego
ciation, first with Fitz-Stephen, and then wi~h Dermot, 
hoping, by a plausible appeal to the interest of one or 
the other, to dissolve their mutual league. But, the 
consciousness of weakness this conduct betrayed, and 
the deceit towards both parties which the attempt to 
tamper with each implied, produced an effect the very 
reverse of what was intended, and but confirmed the 
two leaders the more fixedly in their plan of alliance and 
mutual aid. 

The feeble monarch, though thus exposed and baftled, 
condescended, after a short interval, to renew the ne
gociation, and preferring any course, however inglorious, 
to the obvious a1ternative of the sword, accepted such 
terms at last from the enemies of lais country's inde
pendence as gave thembut refreshed power and inclina
tion to assail it. By a compact now entered into between 
the two parties, it was agreed that the full right of 
sovereignty over the kingdom of Leinster should be eo
joyed inalienably by Dermot and his heirs, on the usual 
condition of his acknowledging the supremacy of the 
present monarch, and rendering him homage as his 
liege subject. In pledge for the performance of this 
service, Dermot delivered up as hostage his favourite soa 
Connor;" the monarch promising on his part that 
should the compact be faithfully observed towards him
self, he would give to this youth his daughter in mar
riage. 

By this mean and disgraceful treaty all those pos
ses!lions which Dermot had forfeited lhroughhistreasoo, 
were, under the sanction of the supreme authol'ity, 

• IV 1\lag._ad ... Jllill. 
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restored to him; and the only efFort, made ~..,.... 
uving the country from a foreign yoke, wu tbe H
dition of a secret article to the treaty, by which the 
king of Leinster pledged himself not. to call over aay 
more foreigners into the kingdom, promising, at tbe ~ame 
time, that he would dismiss those now in his service, a 
soon as the afFail'l of his province should have ~ttttled 
into a more tranquil state. Whether to this article, u 
well as to the others, the solemn sanction of an oath 
was appended, does not clearly appear; but it wu I 
soon seen that the "Foreigners' Friend," as he wu 
JJicknamed, could not be trusted either on his honour or 
his oath. In the mean time, the trt'aty of peace having · 
been ratified, Roderic d1·ew oft' all his forces, leaviag 
this prince and his foreign auxiliaries to pursue their 
career of spoit and aggression unmolested. 

How little sincere were Dermot's promises, with 
respect to the further employment of foreigners in hil 
service, there was soon an opportYnity afforded bim of 
proving, by the arrival, in the po•t of Wexford, of 
Maurice Fitz-Gerald, Fitz-Stephen's brother, atleiMied 
by teo knights, thirty horsemen, and ahout a hundred 
archers. So far from scrupling to employ this small, 
but, to him, most seasonable succour, the king hastened 
immediately in person to receive them; and, as Fiu
Stephen was just then occupied in erecting a cutle, 
or fot·t, on the summit of a hill near WelLford, asso
ciated the new comer with himself in the commaad 
of an army he was about to lead against Dublin. Tbe 
allegiance exacted by the throne ol' Leinster from tbat 
city had been, at all times, reluctantly and precarioualy 
submitted to; and the exceedingrigour of Dermot'sS\Vay 
during his prosperity, had rendered him as odious u 
be was f"rmidable to the inhabitants. They had, there
fore, availed themselves of the change in his fortunes 
to get rid of a yoke so insulting and oppre•ive, and bad 
chosen for their governor a prince of their own mixed 
race, aamed 1\lacTorcill. 'l'o •·eveage tbiil and some 
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other still stronger marks of their bate towards him 
wu the object of his present expedition; and being 
attended by Fitz-Gerald and his force to the confines of 
Dublin, he there initiated his foreign allies in that process 
of havoc, spoliation, and burning, of which he himself 
was so practised a master; till, at length, the wretched 
and exhausted inhabitants, sinking under the well-known 
scourge, implored for mercy and peace; and their 
proffers of allegiance being, in the very satiety of re
venge, accepted, the invading arrny was withdrawn. 

Even fort be relief thus reluctantly granted, his victims 
were, in a great measure, indebted to a new impulse ill 
another direction of wrong, which his ever active bad 
passions had just received. The monarch Roderic, 
whose military zeal was always most prompt when 
exet•ted in conflict with his own countrymen, had, after 
his ignoble capitulation with Dermot and the Anglo
Normans, carried his forces into North Munster, for the 
purpose of attacking and punishing Donald, the prince 
of that country, who, encouraged by the tottering state 
of the monarchy, had cast off his allegiance to Rodet•ic, 
and bade open defiance to the power of Connaught. 
To assist this rebellious prince, and thereby distract and 
enfeeble still more the authority of the monarch, was 
the object to which Dermot now found himself able to 
transfer the whole of his victorious force; in consequence 
of which Roderic, outnumbered and overpowered, was 
compelled, after several unsuccessful effot·ts, to retire 
into Connaught. 

Elated by this flow of prosperity, the king of Leinster 
no longer limited his ambition to the secure possession 
of his own hereditary sovereignty, but extended his 
prospects to the acquisition of the supreme throne itf;elf; 
not· on consulting his' confederates, Fitz-Stcphen and 
Fitz-Gerald, did he find them, in any degree, indispo&ed 
to his design. On the contrary, these able and zealous 
partisans, perceivihg how efficiently such a scheme 
might be turned to account fo.r the Englilih interests, 

IL 
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gave every encouragement to his ambitious project; acJ.. 
vising most strongly, as the only means of insuriug 
success, that he should immediately renew his application 
to Strongbow,* and urge him to fulfil his promise of aid 
without further delay. . 

This lord, who bad been watching the progress o£ 
his countrymen in Ireland with all the anxiety which 
his own contemplated share in their proceedings would 
naturally excite, had even already observed enough in 
the state of affairs throughout that country, to convince 
him that, as a field of speculation, it was well worth 
the working, nor presenting any difficulties but such as 
com·age and judicious conduct might easily find means 
to ovea·come. At the time, however, when he had 
made up his mind to this conclusion, the definite object 
for which letters patent had been granted to Dermot, 
namely, the recovery of his own dominion, had been 
fu1ly accomplished; and, as the war was to be hence
forth continued on new and different grounds, it ap
peared to the earl that, before himself took any part io 
it, a further authority should be asked and obtained 
from the king. For this purpose he repaired to Nor
mandy, where Henry was at that time sojourning; and, 
having urged his suit with earnestness, received in 
return an evasive and ambiguous answer, such as, from 
a prince of Henry's calculating nature, must have been 
designed, he knew, to admit of a double interpretation. 
He accordingly accepted it as meaning an assent to his 

• Giraldo~ (Rib. &pug. lib. i. c. I:!) profeses to give the 1111b.taDCe 
oftbP lettPr add~ued in pnnauce 11fthis adl'ice, to Strongbow. Bill, 
like tho~~e 1peoeches which he occasionally pnts into the monlbl of bit 
heroee, this letter ie evidently of his own Oorid mannfllctnre. Tbe 101· 
lowing is the Rntim~ntal 1tyle in whieh he euppoaes Dermot •ad bil 
Norman associates to h•v<' addruerd the earl:-" Ciconiae et hirnDCiillft 
obtf.rnvimol; veneroot &VPI 1111ti••; norrunt, et, Cireio Ja• O.ote, re
•ene 1unt. Desiderabilem et diu npeoctlalam pr•sentiam ve.tnm nee 
T,uouius uec Enrns ad•nit." Th111 tran1lated by Hooker:- .. We bate 
•lreadr eeen the storks aod swallow•, u •lao the summer bird• ue -· 
•od W1tb the westerly wiade are gone agaia; )Vt> han long Jooked and 
wiohed Cor your coming, aad, albl'it the winds have been •t eut Ull 
•altl'rl)'. yet hitherto yoa are DOt come to u." 
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prayer; and returning to England, proceeded to pt·epare 
with all due vigour for his expedition. 

As soon as the season admitted of the embarkation 
of troops, he sent ovet• to Ireland, as his advanced 
guard, ten knights and seventy archers, under the con
duct of Raymond le Gros; * who, landing with his small 
party at a place not far from Waterford, under a l'Ock 
then called Dundolf, was soon joined by Hervey o£ 
Mount-Maurice, and a few other knights.t Here, with 
the hopes of being 11.ble to maintain themselves till the 
arrival of Strongbow, they hastily raised a small fot·t o£ 
turf and wood. But the lodgment of foreign troops so 
near their city being viewed with apprehension by the 
citizens of Waterford, it was thought advisable to attack 
the intruders before their numbers should be inc1·eased; 
and a large tumultuary force, amounting, we are told, 
to 3000 men, which bad been collected with the aid of 
O'Faolan, prince of the Desies, and O'Ryan of ldrone, 
crossed the Suir which divides Leinster from Desmond, 
and advanced to attack the English fort. 

In the confidence of valout·, the young Raymond le 
Gros had sallied forth with his small garrison to receive 
this multitude ; but, on seeing their i1nmcnse superiority 
of numbers, retired again into the fort, being followed 
so closely by the assailants that many entered along with 
him. Thus pressed, the gallant Raymond, with the 
true instinot of courage, faced round on his pursuers, 
and ran the foremost person of those who were within 
the gateway through the body, et·ying out at the same 
time to his own companions to be of good cheer ; and 
this example having animated his small band, while 
their assailants, panic-struck by the suddenness .and 

• This yonng officer, whoe10 name wu Raymond Fitz-William, but who 
bore the cognomen of Le Groe, as a personal cbaracteriatic, was oftbe 
same ancient and noble racp from whence sprung so many_other of tbe 
leaders of this Irish expedition, bt>ing the second eon of William Fits
Gerald, Lord of Carew, and, ac~ordiogly1 nephew both to Maurice Fitz. 
Gerald and Robert Fit~· Stephen. 
· t Hibern. Expugnat. I. i. c. 13. 
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daring of the action, gave way, the young warrior . 
again sallied forth at the head of his comrades, and the 
whole multitude fled before him in utter confusion and 
dismay. Above 500 men, it is stated, were cut down 
in that rout by the pursuers; and when tired of killing, 
s:1ys the chronicler, they can·ied a great number of th011e 
whom they had made prisoners to the rocks, and ca&t 
them headlong into the sea. 

Seventy of the principal inhabitants of Waterford 
having been made prisoners in the pursuit, sums or 
money to any amount were offered for their ransom by 
the inhabitants; and even the surrender of the city itseU 
was proffered as the purchase of their liberty. But it 
had been determined that the fate of these citizens ' 
should be decided by a council of wat·; and ·seldom, if 
ever, has an achievement so truly heroic been su1lied by 
a sequel so wholly unworthy of the character of soldien 
and brave men. The gallant Raymond, as might have 
been expected, declared strongly for the humane alter
native of accepting ransom for these prisoners, and res
toring them all to their families. But the pitiless couuel 
of Hervey of ~lount-Maurice, who urged thus early the 
policy vainly pursued ever since of" striking terror into 
the Irish," was unfortunately suffered to prevail;* and 
the pt•isoners, borne away to the rocks, were there most 
cruelly put to death, by first breaking their limbs, and 
then casting them down headlong into the sea. t 

* Hibero. Expuga. c.l4,15. Some of the arguments employed reapectiyeiJ .1 
by the two leaders have formed the .taele of almoet all that baa been Rid or · 
written upon the aubject ever aiace.- Recollect " said Raymond, "they 
are uot eaemie& now, but oar brothl'r mea; not rebels, but conquered fOei, 
-conquered by adverse fortnae while standing in defence of their owu 
country. Hooourable wu the cause for which they stood.-" Hi DOD hllltet 
jam, aed homines; ooa rebelles, aeddebellati, sed viet!, aed fatis arpnbou, 
ob patrilll tatelam enperati. Hoaeata quidem occupatio." Hervey, on 
tba other side, could aee no safety but in aeverity.-" Let our vil'tory,'' he 
aaid, " be 10 aaed, as that the destructi .. a of thl'se now in oar bftada aboald 
act u a warning to otbera, and that in future thilllawlel8 ud rabellioal 
11ati011 may be struck. with terror by the enmple."-" Noetra 1i~uideu aic: 
victoria conaametur, ol illtorum ioteritna aliorum ait metu. Et iJIIIOI'D• 
f'Zell!plo ,ropulua eft'renia ac rebellill aobiscam de cetero coagredi N· 
folrmJdet. 

tAn act {cay• lord (,ytteltoa) which 1taiu the whole JIOI'J' of their 
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While these events were passing in lrelancl, the earl 
ofPembroke, having left Chepstow for that count•·y, pro
ceeded through the coasts of South Wales to St. David's, 
gathering new followers to his standard all the way. 
Having collected thus a sufficient force, consisting partly 
of volunteer adventurers, and partly of his own vassals, 
he was just on the point of embarking with his army from 
Milford, when an order a·eached him from king Henry, 
forbidding positively that he should leave the kingdom."" 
A command so decisive from his royal master could not 
.but occasion at least a pause in the earl's pm·pose; and 
·had the prospects that awaited him at home been some
what less dark, .or .the hopes that beckoned him Lo the 
opposite shore less inviting, the duty of the subject might 
possibly have prevailed over the sanguine promptings of 
theadventua·er. As it was, however, his hesitation could 
be but momentaa·y; the order to sail was boldly issued; 
and, on the eve of the feast of St. Bartholomew, his fleet 

.landed him near W aterfo1·d with an army of about 1200 
men, of whom 200 were knights. t 

Immediately on their arrival, these troops were joined 
by Raymond le Gros, with a small body of horsemen; 
and, as Strongbow was anxious to commence his ope
rations by a successful attack upon Waterford, it was 
determined that, with the forces then undea· his 
command, and without waiting for the promised junc
tion ofDermot, the assault upon the city should be. under
taken on the following day. 

Though but little display of heroism was to be expected 
from the people of Waterford, who had tamely suffered 

honourable Yictory, and which the kio~r should have pnniabnd. when he 
came into that country, by some nry a1gnal mark of his royal displea1ure 
against the adviaer." Even Stsnibarat, the warm apologist of lite Eogl.iJJh 
throughout, tboa reprobates this act :-Er quo temJlfll'e Herveioa r-a•i 
diotoroaque iDfamiA et iDvidil ftagraret; cum nemo repertne eaaet, em ooo 

.iliA oiviom iateroecio prorsus di~l'liC('reL"-De Reb. in Hut. Gest. I. 2. 
* Gulielm. Neubriv. I. 2. c."26.-" Cnmqu,,-jam·solvere pararet, alf'ue

ruot qui ex parte RPgls traosfretstiouem iohiberent. Jlle nro, nullius rei 
9uam io Angla poaaiilere videbatur remoratoa aft"ecto, uihilomiona tnn&· 
lretsvit." · · · · ·· · · · · · · 

t Hibero. E:~~pngoat. 1.1~ c. ,16. 
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the murderers of their seventy citizens to remain three 
whole months* unmolested in their neighbourhood, their 
defence of the city on the present occasion appears to 
have been spirited and vigorous; and, with the assistance 
of Foalan, prince of the Desies, they twice repullecl the 
attempts of the assailants. At length Raymond, pen:eiY· 
ing in the east angle of the walls a small house project
ing on timber props, 01·dered some of his knights to hew 
down the props, which having been done, the house feU, 
and, with it, part of the wall. A breach being thus 
opened, the troops all poured into the city, and there took 
dreadful revenge for the resistance which they had en
countered, by a gene&·al slaughter of all whom they met 
in the streets, without distinction or mercy. In a tower, 
of which Reginald, a Dano-Irisb lord, was governor, that 
chieftain himself, andO'Faolan, prince of the Deaies, bad 
taken refuge ; but, being dragged forth from thence, were 
on the point of being put to death, when most unexpec
tedly they found themselves rescued by the interposition 
of king Dermot, who had just arrived at this scene of car
nage, with his daughter Eva, the destined brideofStong· 
bow, and accompanied also by his trusty liegemen Man
rice Fitz-Gerard and Fitz-Stephen 

The earl received him with all the honours of 
triumph; though but short was the time allowed for ce
remony or welcome, as, in consequence of news from 
Dublin of the revolt of the governor of that city, it wu 
necessary to march the army thither without delay. The 
still reeking horrors, therefore, of the sacked and ruined 
city were made to give place to a scene of nuptial festi
vity; and the marriage of Strongbow with the princess 
Eva, according to the promise pledged to that lord at 
Bristol, was, in baste and confusion, celebrated. Imme
diately after the ceremony, the banners of the respective 
forces were displayed, and the whole army, with the ex
ception of a few troops left to garrison Waterford, were 
_i~ Cull march for Dublin. 

• Waff,, ,A,.,.al•. 
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The bold step now taken by Haseulf, the governor or 
that city, in declaring his defection from Dermot, is sup
posed to have been adopted chiefly in consequence :or 
this new descent o£ the foreigners, and also in concert 
with the monarch, Roderic, who, under a similar alarm 
at the progress of the English, bad assembled an im· 
mense army, and, joined by the troops of the princes of 
Breffny and Oriel, had taken up bis post at Clandalkan, 
a few miles southward of Dublin. In the mean time, the 
confederate forces of the earl and Dermot were rapidly 
pursuing their march; but, having learned that the 
woods and defiles, between them and the city, were oo
cupied by native troops, they wound their course along 
the tops of the mountains of Glendalough, and so reach
ed, uninterrupted, the walls of Dublin.* The inhabi
tants, who had relied for the protection of the city on tbe 
strength of the Irish force immediately in its vicinity, 
were now seized with consternation at the sudden ap
pearance of so large an army at their very gates. 

In this emergency, their only resource was one not 
unfrequently resorted to, in la·ish warfare, the mediatioll 
of the Clergy; and the pious and exemplary archbishop 
of Dublin, St Laurence O'Toole, :who .was then within 
the walls, undertook, at the earnest- 'l'equest of the 
citizens, to intercede with Dermot in their behalf. But, 
to men with arms in their hands, and confident in their 
own superiority, such late and weak attempts at propi
tiation could hardly be expected to appeal with force or 
success. Accordingly, while the negociators, on each 
side, were conferring together, outside the walls, re.pect
i og the demand of thirty hostages, which Dermot had ad
vanced as the condition of his agreeing to terms, the 
young Milo de Cogan, and his adventurous comrades, 
were eyeing the ramparts in search of an usailable 
point ; and, as soon as the time allowed to St. Laurence 
fol' the purpose of parley bad expired, or, according to 

* " Per couven moutium de GlaDdeleehaa latrre, nercitum ad aobi. 
mcrnia du:rit iadeliluem."-Hi6tnt. Eqw.-1. l.l.o. 11. 
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some accounts, even before Milo de Cogan and Ray
mond gave the signal fol' the assault, and, leading their 
'troops to a part of tbe walls which they had observed to 
be ill defended, were, in a few moments, in the streets 
of the city ; where the wretched inhabitants, thus taken 
oft' theil' guard, having been led to expecttel'ms of peace, 
"became almost unresistingly victims of the slaughter ud 
.plundel' which ensued. 

Notwithstanding, however, the suddenness of .the 
assault, the governor, Hasculf, and a number of the 
leading citizens, succeeded in gaining some small ve81181s 
which lay at anchor in the harbour, and, with the aid 
·of a favourable wind, made their escape to some of the 
Orkney isles.* In the midst of all the confusion and 
massacre, the good St. Laurence was seen ex~iog 
himself to every danger, and even, as his biographerde
.scribes biin, ·dragging from the enemies' hands the palpi
tating bodies of the slain, to have them decently interrecl.7 
He also succeeded, at great risk, in prevailing UpQn the 

·new authorities to retain most of the clergy in their si· 
tuations, and recovered from the plunde1·ers the books and 
ornaments which had belonged to thedift'erentchurches. 

On Strongbow's departure from Wate1·ford, he had left, 
· for the defence of that town, a small garrison, chiefly of 
archers; which Col'macM'Carthy, king of Desmond, by a 
iludden and vigorous attack, surprised, and defeated. * 

While the invaders were thus employed in possessing 
· themselves of the most important city in the kingdom, 
the forces of the monarch, instead of opposing th.em, and 
endeavouring to embal'l'as&1 if not wholly defeat, _their 
operations, had been drawn ofl' for the local and par-

. tisan purpose of supporting bis liegeman O'Ruarc, in the 
possession of the tel'ritory of East Meath, over which he 
had lately, by an act of arbitrary favour, placed: him. To , 

· . .; IV M•J· ad ann. 1170. It ift 1tated, hi the account given by tbe Foe 
Masters of this event, that AapU MacRagnall, the king ufthe Nortbmeo 
oftbat dty, ·also made hia eacape. 

t Vita 8 . La~~natii, c~p. 18. ; IV Mq. ad u . 1170. 
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back by arms his own and O'Ruarc's claims, in that ter
ritory, was the object for which he now marched his 
forces into Meath; and 'no sooner had Dublin beea 
taken possession of, than Dermot determined to transfer 
the scene of his own operations to the same quarter. Ia 
addition to the desire of still further humbling Roderic, 
the indulgence of his old and inveterate grudge to Tier
nan O'Ruarc lent, of course, a peculiar zest to the ea-
terprise. Having, through Strongbow's recommendatioa, 
intrusted the government of Dublin to the gallant Milo 
de Cogan, he sent the earl, with a large force, to invade 
and lay waste the lands of Meath, and followed himself, 
soon after, with the remainder of the army. 

Besides the usual waste and ruin of which fire aad 
sword were the prompt instruments, a more than ordi
nary excess of barbarity is said to have marked the course 
of these confederate chiefs, as well through the parts of 
Meath now under the government ofO'Ruarc, as in that 
chieftain's own principality of BrefJny. The sacrilegious 
violence once so foreign to the character of the Island of 
Saints, and which had been engraft.ed on Irish warfal'e 
by the evil example of the Danes, was exhibited, in the 
course of this expedilion, in its most revolting form ; 
and the churches of Cluanrard, Tailten, Cell-Scire, and 
Disi1·t-Ciaran are among those mentioned as having beeD 
despoiled and burnt down by the ravagers.* 

Of all these insulting acts of aggression, the bumbled 
monarch found himself forced ·to be an unresistiag 
witness, wanting the power, even if possessed of the 
spirit, to resent such reiterated defiance of his authority 
and arms. In this dilemma, reso•·ting once more to his 
old expedient of negociation, he despatched deputies to 
the camp of Dermot, who were charged to upbraid him, 
in the name of their monarch, with these gross and re
peated violations of all his most solemn engagements ; 
and to threaten, moreover, that i£ he did not instantly 

• .IV Mar. ad ao.ll10. 
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withdraw his troops, and restrain the excursion of his 
foreigners, the bead of his son, who was still in Roderic's 
bands as a hostage, should he cut off and sent to him. To 
this message Dermot haughtily replied, that he meant to 
persevere as he had begun, nor .would desist till he had 
brought Connaught, his ancient inheritance, under his 
sway; and also recovered for himself, not merely by 
arms, but in right of his title,* the supreme.government 
of all Ireland. On receiving this insolent answer, the 
weak and angry Roderic, whose few accesses of vigour 
were as odious as his general weakness was contemptible, 
ordered the unofl'ending son of Dermot to be beheaded, t 
putting to death, at the same time, a grandson of that 
prince, the son of Donald Kavanagh, and also a third 
hostage he had received from him, the son of his Com
halt, or foster-brother, O'Coallag. By these multiplied 
acts of cruelty, the wretched monat·cb drew down upon 
himself universal odium. 

Among a people of strong religious feelings, such u 
the Irish had, even to this period, remained, notwith
standing the ignorance and barbarism to which interaal 
misrule and foreign invasion bad reduced them, it wu 
not unnatural that the new scourge which had now 
fallen upon their land should be viewed with terror as 
a judgment of God on account of the sins of the people, 
-an awful renewal, by the band of Providence, of all 
that their fathers had endured in days gone by, when first 
the Black and the While Strangers descended in swarms 
upon their shores: That some such panic must at this 
period have taken possession of them appears manifest, 
not merely from the unmanly alarm with which, on se-

• It appears to hue been on bia descent from the monarch Marbrtadl 
O'Brian, that he founded this claim to the sovereignty. 

t .Stanihurat, lib. S.-IV Mag. ad aoo. 1170. "ln the face ofthie reccri 
-if, indeN, he knew of iii existence-Keatior ~II• u• that Roderic. "u
tooisbtd at the ioaolence of thi• p~tty prince (Dermot)1 reaol ved in bil 
paaion to execute hia purpose upon tbe royal boetage be bad in hia haocll, 
bot, upon mature retlectton, he desisted . .•.. knowing that anch a bar
barous act would render bim odious to hi8 people, whoae aft'ectioae 'IRN 
his only support." 
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vera) occasions, whole multitudes of the natives are said 
to have fled before small parties-of these foreigners, but 
also from the proceedings of a remarkable synod, con
vened at Armagh this year, for the purpose of taking 
into their consideration the perilous state of the country. 
Concluding that the sins and offences of the people were 
the great cause of the awful calamities that threatened 
them, they resolved to seek, in some general and national 
act of repentance, the salutary means both of propitiation 
and self-relief. 

" The synod declared," says the chronicler," that this 
calamity was to be held as an infliction of divine 
justice, on account of the sins of the Irish people; and 
more especially because that, in former times, they used 
to make bond-slaves of the English whom they had 
purchased as well from merchants as from robbers and 
pirates ;-a crime, for which God now took vengeance 
upon them by delivering them into like bondage them
selves. For the English people," it was added, " while 
yet their kingdom was in a state of secu1·ity, were ac
customed, through a common vice of the nation, to ex
pose their childa·en for sale;* and, even before they 
were pressed by want or distress, to sell their own 
sons and kinsmen to the Irish.t It was therefore na
tural to suppose that the purchasers, as. well as_ the 

• Dr. Waroer, io referriog to this cnrioae documeot, ob.ter.re11 ftrJ 
jnetly ,-" Cambrensis; bishop of St. David's, who gi•e• thi1 acco11nt, ad~. 
'That the English, by a common vice of their country, bad a' custom eo 
sell their cbildn>o and kinsfolk into lrt,Jand, althm!Bh tliey were oritber io 
want nor e:drt'me poverty.' The English reader, after this, must oever 
char11e the lriah of that age with being rude and barbarou•; becan1e be will 
be bad to look at homP. "-H·Bt. of lrdtmcl, vol. i. book 2. 

t By reference to the origillal it will be aeen how Cllreleaty, if aot ig
norantly, Dr. Campbt>ll has inte!'freted the meaoing oftbU! ruage,- "lt 
was the common vice," be says, of all the Eoglish, from tlieir first aettle
meut in Britain, to:tlx ae their children aod relatioos to ~ale rathw tl.tm 
that tMif •luntld •r artywant."-8tricture&, ftc. llfCt.12 With the 
extremities to wbic wa11t reducu ita victims, the Irish were themselvea 
b11t too well acquainted; and the annali~l.a frPqneotly, in describin_g tbe 
horrors of the famine, say that it was such u "would compel a father to 
sell hi• son or daughter for food." Thu in the Ulster Annal• (ad tzllll. 

964) :-" Gorta mor dinlocta iu er 1 eo reoadb an tathair a mac et inr•n 
arbaadh." 
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sellers, in such a traffic, would well deserve, Cor their 
enormous crime, to be doomed themselves to wear the 
yoke of servitude. * " Acting upon the spirit of theae 
humane and Christian views, the synod unanimoOIIJ 
decreed and ordered that all the English throughout 
the island, who were in a state of slavery, should be 
restored to their former freedom." 

It may be remarked here that slavery had, from a very 
early period, existed among the Irish, as is proved bJ 
the regulations respecting bondmen and bondwomea, 
which are found in some very ancient canons of our 
Church.t Wherever the practice, indeed, of piracy, 
whether in ancient or modern times, has prevailed, 
there thetrafficinhuQlan creatures, as an ordinary article 
of commerce, has also existed ; and it was in the course, 
as we have seen, of a predatory expedition of Nial of 
the Nine Hostages to the coast of Gaul, t that SL Pa
trick, then a youth, was carried away and sold as a 

• • " Tandem commUDi.e omoilltll ia hac aeutenlia reaedit, propter ~ 
acilicet populi 1ui, roque precipue quod Anglos olim tam a men:aton-.. 
q11a111 a pra:dooibu• atqne pyrati.e. emere pauim et in aervitutem ftdipr 
coo•ueveraot, diviolll cen1ura viodictue hoc eia incommodum accidi-. at 
et iJllli quoque ab eadem geute in eervitutem vice recriproca jam red~. 
~fo,..,. fltllllll1N populu• adlwc integro eorurn refl'lo• c-aun1 ,..til 
vit1o, lihero1 s:~o1 venale$ e:rpon~re, et, priusquam inopiam tdlluia llJII 
iMdiam Btlltin~rnttt. jili06 proprio• et cog•al08 in Hi6wnia. -""' 
cowu.verant. Unde et prohahiliter credi pot~st, &icul vendi lora olia 
ita et ernplores tam ennrmi delicto juga servitulis jam ~~nen~ian."-Oi
rald. Cambrena. Rib. E:rpug. lib. i. c. 18. In Ware'• Annals, u tna· 
alated into Eottliab, there occurs a most grou aod, as it appean, wilfal 
minepreaentatioo of the meaoiog: of the aeotencea here printed in Italic.. 
whicli th~ writer thus shamefully perverta :-" With the consent o( the 
·whole clergr it was concluded that God for the aina of the peo~le pd 
a&licted the lriBh; and particularly for their selling the English taken b] 
piratea, or oth~rwiae." Of all share in thia bare-faced felaificatioo, err 
Jamea Ware hi~~~~elf is to be acquitted, b~ing, as Dr. Lanigan ju% 
mark., "too hone at to corrupt his authority." Thfl blame the , 
of the di.ehoneaty9 or the igaoranr.e, which10ever it may have b;;D9 IIUsl 
lie at th~ door ofnia tranalat<>n. The calumny, however has b~en adopted. 
without namination or scrupi!'J by others, and we fiud Rapin confusedly 
-iping. aM the prete:rt for H£nry'a iovaaion, "the Iri.eh having tab-a 
aome Eugliahmen pri1Dflers1aud afterwarduoldlhe•for alavu." SJ!e!d. 
alao, who takes tlie same fa se view of the 1111bject, a(lda, in the gt'naiar 
~irit of miarepr~aentation, " which mRde the Irish clergy themaelna COli· 
f'e._ that th~y bad deauved DO other thau that their Jand should be trus· 
ferred to that natioo whom they bad so crneiiy handled." 

t See, for these canoua, War~ Antiq. c 20. 
f See Firat Vollltlle ofthia Work, chap vii. 
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bond slave in Ireland. Besides the slaves imported 
from England, of which traffic Bristol was the great 
mart,* the Irish had also a class of bondmen called 
Villeins, which were regardant, as the law expresses it, 
to the manor, and esteemed a part of the inheritance 
or farm. 

In referring to the remarkable synodic decree, just 
1 cited, an Il'ish writer of the seventeenth century,-one 
"' of the many whom, at that time, the persecution of their 
• country's creed at home compelled to carry their talents 
., and industry to other shores,-indulges in a wish as 
i deeply significant, at it is melancholy and hopeless. " If, 
11 then, the Irish," he says, "as Giraldus intimates, made 
If themselves accomplices in the guilt of the English by 
• buying their children, when offered willingly by them 
ii for sale, it were to be wished that the English nation, 

which reduced the children of those Irish to slavery, 
contrary to the will and wish of their parents, would in 
so far imitate the act of the Irish of that period, as to 
release their posterity, long suffering in servitude, and 
restore them to their former iodevendence and freedom. 
For, if the lighter crime drew down on -its perpetrators 
such punishment, how heavy a judgment must-fall upon 
the greater and.more lasting wrong!"-[ 

' i 

I 

• "Slaves," says Sey~r, "were eipOrlt>d f~om England in sncb numbera 
that it seems to have been a fashion-among thP peovlt> of propt"rty in Ire
lnnrl. and other neighbouring countril's, to be attended by EngliJh slana." 
-History of Bri•tol. He ought to ba\'e added, that it was from his own 
city, Bristo[, the olaves were chiefiJ, and t" •o late a 11eriod u the reip 
of king lohn, exportPd. William of Malm~sbury, who d~acribea the num
ber• of young En~:lish slaves, of both sex .a, who used to be shipped oiF &din 
Bristol to Ireland, tied ~ether by ropt>l, attributes to St Wlatan the credit 
of having suppressed th11 un~bnstiau traffic.-" Homines enim ex omni· 
Auglia coemptos majoris spP. qu~eotilo in Hi~rniam distrah.toaot; aDt"illaa
que prius ludibrio lecti habitaa jamque pr111gnantes veonru proponebaat. 
Videres et gemeres con<;~~lt'nat. ~ fnniliua, miserorum ordinea et utriuqua 
anna adoleacentea "-De Vit. Wlstam 

t Colgan.-" Sed ai Hiberni, nt ipse innoit, fueriot parlicipe1 delicti 
Anglorum emt>ndo filioa eorum nb ip•ia parentibus sponte dJVenditoa, ntinam 
et Angli !"'Stea filios Hibernorum contra ""reutum vota et volnutatea in ser
vitutem redigentes, sint imitatores tlibernoJ'IlDI in filios eurnm ••ruil•ti• 
vinculo diu mancipatoa in pri•tinam rerocando libwtatem, et vt'rcantar 
ubi delictum le•ioa sevt>re jom punitum Psl graviori drlicto severiorem vi.a
dictam aliquudo non defe~:twam."-'lnaf TAaumal. Sept. Append. ad 
aDD. 1)70. · · · . 

11 ,\. 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 

,(!arm of Hrol'l' at the Progreu of Strongbow .-Hi8 ProclamatiDu.-Bay· 
mood despatched to him with a l..etter.-Deatb of the King of Leillllrr. 
-Attack upon Dublin by Haaenlf.-Hil Defeat aod Death.-Patriaeic 

1 Esertiooa of Archbillbop I..are1108.-Dnbliu inYeated by alarce Anar 
of the lrilb.-Negociatioo between Strougbow and Roderio.-bkepii 
Sally of the Eogl.iBb.-Retre11t of tho! Irilb Forces.-Fits·St~pheo be· 

' aieged at Carrig.-Strongbow marches to ~relieve him.-Treachero• 
Conduct towards Fit.-Stepbeo.-Stroogbow repairs toEPgluci.-MUet 
his Peace with .King Heory.-Embarkatioo of Henu wr lrelaad.-lte
c:ei.,es the Submission of severRI of the lriah Priocu.-Holtb hil Cclert 
io Dnblio.-Syood of Caahei.-Its decrees.-Couocil held by HPRI'J at 
Lismore.-Laws enacted by him.-Gnots of Eatates and Dipitiea lo 
Hugh de Lacy aad others.-H~IIl')' removes to Waterford.-Hia Depu· 
tare for England. 

TaE open defiance by Strongbow of the mandate of 
his king, together with the independent course of COil· 
quest he was now pursuing, would, even in a priBCe far 
leu tenaci~us of his kingly authority than Henry II., 
have awakened resentment and alarm. It was not to 
be expected, therefore, that he would any longer brook 
such encroachments; and the earl, in the midst of his 
flow of success, found himael£ checked, at onoe, by the 
appearance of an edict of the king, forbidding strictly all 
traffic and intercourse with Ireland, from any part or his 
dominions; and comm~~onding all his subjects, now in that 
country' or every order and degree, to return home before 
the ensuing feast of Easter, on pain of perpetual banish· 
ment and the forfeiture of all their estates. The effects 
of this measure were soon most embarrassingly felt by 
Strongbow in the total stopfage of his supplies fro111 
England, and the desertion o a number of his soldien 
and knights; which state of things being ominoua or ruia 
to his future prospects, he consulted the most judiciOIJI 
of those persons about him, as to the steps advilable 
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for him to take, and the result was his sending oft' 
Raymond Le Gros to the English king, who was then 

. ia Normandy, with- a letter expressed ia the following 
terms:-

" My sovereign lord, I came into this land, and (ill 
rememher at·ight) with your permission, (Qr the purpose 
of aidiag iB the restoration of your liegemaa Dermot Mac-
!Uorrough; and, whatsoever the favour of fortune has 
bestowed upon me, whether from his patrimony 01' from 
any other sour·ce, as to your graeious munificence I 
owe it all, so shall it all return to you, and be placetl 
at the disposal of you.- absolute will and pleasure." 

Though this ackoo,wled@'ment comprised in it all that 
the king could desire, both pride and policy ferbade his 
yielding too ready a pud()n to acts of self-will so dan
gerous in their example. He did not deign, therefore, 
even to notice the earl's leUer, and Raymond waited 
some time at his court, expecting an answer, but in 
vain. In the meanwhile the assassination of that re
markable man, Thomas a Becket, had drawn dowa 
upon Henry, throughout Europe, such a load of suspi
cion and odium as required all the resources of mind 
he so eminently possessed, to enable him to confront 
and overcome; and, accordingly, for a time his views 
upon Ireland were merged in objects of more deep and 
pressing inte•·est. · 

In the state of embarrassment to which the English 
adventurers were oow reduced; they had to ·suffer an
other serious blow in the 1018 or the great projector ani 
patron of their expedition, Dermot himself, who died 
about the close of this year • at Ferns, of some unknowa 
and ft·ightful malady, which is said to have rendered 

• From thia laat lUng ofLeiaater, ~nnot MaeMarrough, deeceu~ed the 
family of tbe O'CavenaJtha, the bead ol whom, through eRcb sucenain 
generation, contiuned to atylP him1elf The MacMorrough till the reip of 
Henry VUI., whrn, on the 1ubmission of the Irish eh~fs to lord Le<>oard 
Grey, Charle• O'Cavanach surrrn~red hie title to Henry, and was too· 
otituted govei'IIOI', for the king, of the caatle of ~rna. See, for au account 
of this circamatauee, u weH u of the title eabRqueotly coafeJTed UP.JU the 
family, Hihemia D-inica•a, c. il., where the author tbaa cites hi• A::-
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him, in his last moments, an object of horror and dis
gust. It is added, too, that so dreadful was the state of 
impenitence in which he departed, that his death com· 
bined, at once, all the worst features of moral deprava
tion with the most loathsome form of physical diaease. 
This evidently exaggerated account must be taken as a 
record, not so much of the real nature of his death, u 
the deep and bitter hatred with which he was regarded 
by most of his contemporaries; the instances being DD· 

merous in htstory, where the mode of death attributed 
to personages who had rendered themselves · odious 
during their lives, have been rather such as, according 
to popular feeling, they deserved, than as they actually : 
did suffer. 

On the demise of the king of Leinster, the earl of 
Pembroke succeeded, in defiance of the law oftheJand, 
to the throne of that province, having been raised most 
probably to the post of Roydamna, by a forced election, 
during the life-time of the king.* As be had been ia· 
debted, however, for much of his following to the per
sonal influence acquired by Dermot over the lower 
classes, he now, in addition to his other difficulties, 
found himself deserted by the greater number of those 
partisans whom only fidelity to the fortunes of his father
in-law had led to range themselves under his banner. 
With the view of looking afte1· his possessiona.JUld ad
herents in other pa1-ts of the country, the. earl now left 

·Dublin, and the commanders intrusted with the charge 
of that city during his absence were soon afforded an 

thority for the facts:-" Hoc porro fariont le«J.uentia verba qu111 nudiu· 
tertius vidi in Regesto Feciali Regie Armornm 1n hac Dnblinieui oiritate, 
nempe : Antiqoiaoima familia de O'Cavanah originem ducit a Mor-roaP 
Rege Lageni111," etc. 

• Tlw! explanation of thie nnomaly given by Mr. Sh~flield Grace (in bit 
.Account of Tullrvoan) iansfollowe :-" Altbooa:h, in the eyes of the Eat 1 
lieh nation and aovereign1 Strongbow was mereij r~garded •• an Eocliill 
noble, holding of their kmg, yet, in the estimation of the Iri1h, be wu _.. 
oepted u thi k.iog of Leinater, in right of his wife E•a, b.ire11 of that kiDf: 
dom." But u, by the old lriah law, wom~a themselves were excllldld 
from inheritancr, th~y were also, of coune, incapable of communicaliar 1 
ri1ht of inheritance to their huabaDd1. 
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opportunity of displaying as well their good fortune as 
their valour. The late governor of Dublin, Hasc11lr, 
who on its capture, as we have seen, by Strongbow and 
the king of Leinstea·, succeeded in escaping t& the 
Orkney Islands, bad been able to coJieet there a Jarp 
army, as well of Norwegians as of other inhabitants of 
those isles, with which he now sailed up the Lifl'ey; hi& 
armament, consisting of no lets than sixty ships, while 
the troops armed, as weare told, in the Danish manner, 
wearing coats of mail and round red-coloured shields,* 
were under the special conduct of a chieftain called by 
his countrymen John the Furious. , 

Landing with this force, Hascul£ attacked the eastern 
gate of the city, where, being encountered by Milo de 
Cogan~ he was repulsed with the loss of 500 men. But 
the Anglo-Norman, flushed with this advantage, and 
leading his knights in pursuit of the fugitives too eagerly, 
found himself beset at length by superior numbers,
some of his best men falling around him, while others 
were, it is said, seized with sudden panic, on seeing the 
thigh of a knight, which was cased all over in iron, 
cut off by a Danish chief with a single blow of his 
battle-axe.t Thas hardly pressed, :Milo endeavoured, 
with his small band, to regain the gate for the purpose 
of retil·ing within tile walls; hut, the besiegets still 
crowding upon him, be was on the very point of falling 
beneath their numbe.-, when his brother, Richard de 
Cogan, whether from knowledge of his perilous situa
tion, or more probably in pursuance of a pre-arranged 
plan, issued forth with a body or horsefromthesouthern 
gate of the city, and coming unobserved on the rear (If 
the assailants, Taised a loud shout, and suddenly charged 

• Hiberu. Expugnat.l. 1. c. il.-" Viri bellicoli Danico mor~, undique 
ferro \'elltiti, alit loricia loop, alii laminis ferreit arte coaauti•, clypeia 
quoq•te rotuadia et rubria." 

t Regno. By tbis metrical chronicler tbe feat here deacri~ is attri
buted to Johu, tbe Norwe_giaa chief himself, who bore the cognomen, ac
cordiugto Gin~ldue,of 7'/tewootl•, m-.,.lhe !\lad, or Furio01. 

SP 
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them."' Dismayed by so unexpected an attack, aod 
imagining it to proceed from some newly arrived re
inforcement, the ~esiegers fled in such headlong terror . 
and confusiQn, that, in t_he efforts of all to save them· 
selves, but a smaU numbe~ escaped. 

After a long and fierce struggle with his usailants, 
John the Furious ·was at length felled to the ground; 
and an English knight named Walter de Riddleafonl 
with the assistance of some others, slew him. Hasculf, 
himself, in flying to his sb.ps, was taken priSoner upoa 
the aands, and brought back ali~e to be reserved for 
ransom. On appearing, ho'\\'e\'e_p;. before the governor 
.and a large assembly in tb'e council house, he haughtily 
exclaimed, " We came here with only a small force, 
and this has been but the beginning of our laboan. If 
I live, far other and greater things shall follow." More 
angry at the insolence of this speech than touched by 
the ·brave, though rash, spil'it which dictated it, the 
governor ordered the unfortunate chieftain to be imme· 
diately beheaded. 

Notwithstanding this turn of success, as signal ud 
brilliant as it was fortuitous, which had come thus 
seasonably to relieve the sinking fortunes of the Baglilh, 
it was clear that the relief could be but &uperficialand 
temporary; the small amount of force they could com· 
mand being dispersed through different garrisons, while 
the defection of the natives bad become almost universal, 
and all means of supply oa· reinforcement from Eug· 
land were interdicted. Under such circumstances, it 
can hardly be doubted that there wanted but a single 
combined effort on the part of the Irish, to sweep at 
once this handful of hardy and desperate adventurer& 
from the face of the land. That there should have 
arisen, at a crisis so momentous, not even one brave 
and patriotic Irishman to proclaim aloud to h.is divided 1 

countrymen that in their union alone lay strength and 

•. Lambeth MSS. 
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safety, would be a fact which, however disgraceful to 
the whole nation, might have been in so far conso
latory, that it would prove all to have been alike worthy 
of the ignominious fate that befell them. . . . 

But the history of that period is not so utterly ua
redeemed and desolated, for such a patriot did then 
exist ; and in the pious and high-minded St. Laurence 
O'Toole Ireland possessed at that time both a. coun
sellor and leader such as, had there been hearts . and 
swords worthy to second him, might have rescued her 
from the vile bonds into which she was then sinki.Qg. 
Observing the reduced and straitened condition of. the 
enemy, the archbishop saw with delight that tbe mo
ment was arrived, when by a prompt and general co
alition of his countrymen a blow might be &truck to 
the very heart of the yet infant English power,-:-a blow 
that would crush at once the swarm of for~jgn intrudm:t 
now on their soil, and hold forth a warnin_g .of similar 
vengeance to all who, in future, might dare to follow in 
their footsteps. To effect this g1•eat national purpose a 
cordial union of the Irish princes was indispensable, and 
neither labour nor eloquence was spared by St. Laurence 
in his noble efforts to accomplisJ! so glorious a result.* 
He flew from province to province, to every chieftain of 
every district, imploring them to forget all trivial animo
sities at such a crisis, and to rally round their common 
sovereign for the salvation of their own and their fathers' 
land. He likewise, in conjunction with Roderic, de
spatched emissaries to Godfred, king of the i!lland of Man, 
as well as to the princes of the neighbouring isles, in
treating them, for their own sakes, as having a common 
interest in the reduction of the English power, to assist 
with their ships in the general attack which was now 
meditated upon Dublin. . . . 

Informed of these designs, Stongbow.threw himself 
into tbe city, accompanied by Fitzgerald and Raymond, 

• LRureotio Doblinienai AritistitP, zelo' a.ise pntis, ut ferebanir. hoc 
prociii'Uite.-.B.'i..Bzp•g. I. 1. c. '1 _ 8eo Ware, Ar~11al11 ad 1011, 1111. 
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-the latter but lately returned from his fruitless miaion 
to Henry,-and though considerably straitened for the 
maintenance of the army, prepared boldly for defence. 
Nor was it long before his resotution and means were 
put to the trial ; as a force, far more considerable 
than he could have expected to see assembled, was DOW 

brought to invest his position on every side; -the 
fleet of the Isles, which consisted of thirty ships, beios 
so stationed as to block op the barbour, while the coli
federate Irish forces were all encamped around the 
city, and amounted, according to an estimate most pro
bably exaggerated, to DO less than 30,~ men. Amoug 
the leaders of this great national force wu seen SL Lau
rence himself,-bearing arms, it is said, like the rest, 
and endeavouring to animate, by his example and elo
quence, the numerous chieftains of all septs and factions, 
whom be had brought thus together under one banner. 

But, encouraging as was all this commencement of the 
enterprise, the results fell miserably short of the cheer
ing promise which it held forth. Whether from some 
difficulty in coming to an agreement among themselves, 
as to the peculiar mode of assault, or probably a per
suasion among the majority that a patient biGckade, 
preventing entirely the introduction of provisions, would 
be the most secure mode of compelling the garrison 
to submission, it appears certain that for nearly two 
months this great besieging force lay wholly inacti'Ye be
fore the city. In the dt.sired object, howenr of reducing 
the garrison to the utmost difficulties, the policy adopted 
was completely successful ; and the earl having at 
length notified a desire to negociate with the beeiegers, 
the archbishop of Armagh, as the most worthy repre
sentative of all that ought, at least, to have been the feel
ings of his countrymen at such a crisis, was unanimously 
deputed to receive bis overtures. 

The proposition of Strongbow was, that, pr'"ided 
Roderio would raise the siege and consent to receive 
him atl1i1 vasal, be would, OD his part, asree to reoeive 
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the province of Leinster from the monarch, and to ac
knowledge him as his sovereign. This proposition h;lv
ing been laid before Roderic by the archbishop, an 
answer was returned, so much more in consonance 
with the character of the prelate himself than with 
that of his unworthy master, that it was most probably 
of his own dictation, in which it was declared that, 
unless the English would forthwith surrender to Roderic 
the towns of Dublin, Waterford, and W exlord, together 
with all the forts and castles then possessed by them, 
and would agree, on a day assigned, to depart with all 
their forces from Ireland, the besieging army would 
without delay attack and storm the city. Taking into 
account the relative position of the two parties, the gar
rison being at that moment reduced to extremity, and 
apparently at the mercy of the besiegers, while the lat
ter were still a fresh unbroken force, there was assuredly 
nothing in the nature of these terms, however mortify
ing to the hitherto successful invaders, which the Irish 
were not justified, as well on grounds of equity and 
mercy to the conquered, as by a sense of duty towards 
their own aggrieved and insulted country, to demand.* 
So utterly hopeless was the state of the garrison, that 
there appeared every prospect of the earl being driven 
to accept of these terms, or even to surrender at discre
tion; when, by one of those inspirations of despair which 
for the time, invest men with an almost supernal.ural 
str·ength, and enable them to control and conquer fortune 
itself,tbewhole complexion ofthefortunesof the English 
were, in a few eventful hours, brightened and changed. 

Having eluded, by some means, the vigilance of the 
enemy, Donald Kavenagh, the son of the late king Der
mot, bad contrived to enter the city, and acquaint 
Strongbow with the distressing intelligence, that Fitz-

• See Leland, who view& in the eame light the terms prof"!Sed on thi. 
occasion by the Irjsh. Dr. Campbell, COPfoundinll' Leland w•th Lord Lyt
teltou, 11uotea the latter aa e:rpruaiag thia opiu1on reapecting the terma, 
though he baa laid nothing whatsoever about them. 
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Stephen was DOW closely besiegH in the fort or Carris, 
by a large multitude or the people ol Wexford and Hy
Kinsellagh," and tbat having with him but five bights 
and a small company of archers, if not relieved withia 
a few days,t not merely himself and his followen, bat 

• " Ecc~ l>ov~naldoa Drrmitii lilioa K.encPlie linibaa Mlvraie-. IJit. 
p~anidPm int~r Karractense cutrua a Gunfcwdie eiwibe. DH - et 
Kencl'lienaibos qua.i tribua 'ircwn• millibua co• paueia obH••- .....a
.-it"- Brh. Erpug I. i. c. 22. Lord L.yttelton. whOM! paeral 8CCIIIIIfJ 
ia the portion of hia IH•to7. •bieh relatH to lrelaad, iD ~of 6t 
lai«hut prlliae, baa bt're •lieu iut.• a alight lfrogt"aphic:al enor. " Fib· 
Stephro," be ays, "waa IM'ei~«..d in hio fnrt at { arriek. DPIII" We:d'ord, by 
tloe citiz•na of that town aad the lriab of Ki•.U ;"-tllu -'"..-.1"'-6f 
aeaport town of this name io the county of Cork with the CNIIt territltll 
t'!Dll.d Kiosellwgh, or Hy-Kin~ellagb, which compn'beaded the chil:f p«· 
tioa of the ooutbem part of Lo>nwler. 

t It ia olated, in R_egan'a account, that Fits-Stepbeu bad .till fartlwr 
WPakeiM'd bia email garro110o by r.ontributing thirty-aiz ofiU. 80l6n ta dte 
force collected fur tht: defeoce of Dublin hy Stroogbow. 

A• the historical fragment attribu':iod to Regan, the aenaut aDCl Utt.r
preter, 11a it ia prett'nded, of Uern•ot. king of J .... illlller, will be ~ 
referred to in tbue notrs. it is ri~ht that tbe reader abould know ·~ ..W 
ponds the pretension• of this tract to an aath .. ntic charactn are fuaaded. 
Of the allegt'd aothor, or rather die tater, of this fragnwot, Mawriee :a...,. 
110 mt.otioo wbate•er ia made in our auoala; and the original -IIOIOrip& 
preae""d at LAmbeth, from wbkb Sir George Carew IIIBde bia trua
lation, ioatud or being in lriob, 88 might have bet!n expected, -writ~~~ 
in old 1-'reocb or Norma,o v<'ne, having been taken dowo, •• we en tali, 
io that fono by a contemporary and friend of Regan hinwell. ~ follow· 
iog are tile introductory lines of the Frap~ent :-

" Panoeb demaode Latinoer 
L'moi conla de aim Historie 
Dnol far ici Ia 111-orie 
Morice Hegao iret celui 
Buche a bucbe par Ia alui 
Hi ceat g.-at endita 
Leatorie de lui mi moetra 
Jeil Morice iret Lationer 
AI rei Ill! Mon:her 
lei lira del Bacheller . 
Del rei Dermod, vous voil cor.ter." 

Thia metrical narntiYe, which comprise• a period only ofth~e yrara, 
dilfen, on many eeaa.tial )Niinta, from tbe accoonte ~ri••• of the •
transaction• hrOirald1111 and othera; and outwithalandiof the emphatic 
declaration of Harria that" wbon"r writes the history of rt'land dnri!IA' 
the Eogliab period, moat make this pirce the maio baaia of Ilia acoouat," 
the prefrreoce given hy almost every wriiPr who baA hitherto treated of 
this peri'ld, to the authority of Giraldus over that of the Mupposl!d R~gao, 
ia a eoflicient J>roof of th" doubt eotertainrd of the authenticity of tbia 
Fragment. " I cannot think," 1aya lord Lyll•llon, "that thia rhymi111 
r.hrouicle, drawn from a verbal relation, impenP.ctly rt•collected, aud mized 
with other buriRJI, !;'irked n_p, we know not bow, or from whom, ia vi 
••tnal credit with thr htlltory of Giraldue Camhrt'nlria, •hose unr kiumu 
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also his wife and children, who were shut up with him 
in the fort, must fall into the bands of the fierce and im
placable besiegers. On learning this painful intelligence, 
the earl summoned without delay a council of war to 
consult as to the measures that should be pursued; and 
for some time, all thoughts of their own reduced and 
desper·ate condition were forgotten in their anxiety for 
the fate of Filz-Stephen and his family. At length, with 
a courage which could only have ai'isen out of the very 
hopelessness of ~heit· common lot, Maurice Fitz-Gerald 
pr~posed to his comrades, as the only chance now left 
for their own deliverance, or the relief.of his kinsman 
Fitz-Stephen, that they should at once sally forth with 
the whole of the garrison, and cut their way through 
the besieging army. 

This bold suggestion the gallant Raymond, with 
1 characteristic zeal and eloquence, seconded; and Strong.,. 
1 bow, adopting readily the project, selected from the 

garrison three bodies of horse; the ,first of whicb, 
forming the vanguard, consisted of thirty knights under 
the conduct of Raymond ; while the second, thirty 
in number, and forming the centre, had for its leader 
Milo de Cogan, and the third, consisting of about forty 
knights, under the command of Strongbow himself and 
Fitz-Gerald, was appointed to bring up the rear. The 
remainder of the force, which amounted altogether, it 
is said, to but' 600 men, was m.ade up of the esquires of 
the knights, also on horseback, and of some infantry 
composed of the citizens of Dublin. With this small 
band the earl sall.jed forth, about the ninth hour of the 
day, to attack an army stated by the English chroniclers 
to have been no less. than 30,000 strong. 

In the presumed security of their own numbers and 
strength, and expecting hourly the sur•·ender of the ex-

were ac&or1, and priocipal actor~, ill moet of the facta he relates." Vol. or. 
uote, p. 70, 71. 

The ootioo of Mr. Whitty [Popular Hilt. of Ireland], that tbi1 Fra(
meot ma:r have beeo writteo bv aome Normao rhymeater, who had 
accompaoied his couotrymeo ioto lrelud, MeDII bf uo IMIIIII improbable. 
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hausted garrison, so sudden and vigorous an outbreak 
from the city was the very last ·of all possible eveals 
that the besieging multitude could have expected. Ia 
the terror and confusion, therefore, into which all were 
thrown by the first onset, their great numbers were bal 
an impediment to efiectual resistance; and the paaic 
spreading also to the armies of Irish that were qnar· 
tered to the north and south of the city, they, in like 
manner, with scarcely even an attempt at resistance, pre
cipitately broke up their camps and fled. The monarc2 
himself, who was at the time indulging in the luxnryol 
a bath, received the first intimation of what bad occumd, 
from the sudden flight of his attendants, and succeeded 
with difficulty in effecting his own escape. Ha'iDB 
thus, notwithstanding the fewness and feeblene11 o( 
their force, dispe1·sed in a few hours the migllty army 
that had held them in durance for nearly two months, 
the English returned at the close of the evening iato 
the city loaded with the spoils and baggage or the 
enemy, and having gained sufficient provisions to victual 
the city for a year." . 

The relief of Fitz-Stephen from his alarming positioa 
was now the great object to which Strongbow's attenti01 

·was devoted; and having committed the government of 
Dublin to l\1ilo de Cogan, be without delay marched 
towards Wexford, to effect the delivery, if possible, of 
tile fo1·t of the Canig.t In his way thither the road 
lay through a narrow pass, in the territory then called 
ldrone, where he found himself stopped by O'Regu, 

• U:Mm. Espognat. I. I. c. 22, 23. 
t Aa ~loqu~ut irishman of the p!'l'sent day, in a l}lftCh deliYeml hf i 

him aome years aioc<•, at Wr1ford, thus alludes to lhi1.memonble towrr 
aod its history :-" Sitnate at the gorge of the mountain and com-Ddilr 
the passage o•·er the stream, whooe watr111 are dark.rned with ib llhadow, 
it i• invl'o!ed with many mrlancholy RSaoci'ltioDI, eod imparta 1o tJK. • 
)emnity of the Ierne what I moy call R f:>Oiitical pictureaq•••· Fro.* 
(nat of that towrr, memory may take a long and dismal retroiprc:t : • , . . 
yra111 bavt' ftowed by, lilr.e thr wat.·ra which it ovenbRdowe, aad JPt it il 
not chanf!td. It otands aa if it were the work of yeaterdll)' i ud, u il 
waa the first product of Engli•h domin11tion, 10 ia it its t:rpe, tiGC &.. "
Bpllcllof Jlr. Shti/ dtlirw•d al Wt:rford, 2'ltl of I.U,, lB. 
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the prince of that district, who waited to receive him 
with a considerable force. An action ensued, which 
was, for some . time, maintained with balanced suc
cess, when at length an arrow, shot from the bow of 
a monk named Nicholas, who fought in the English 
ranks," brought the prince of ldrone to the ground, and 
his troops, disheartened by the death of their leader, 
took to flight, and left the English army masters of the 
field. Among the knights who most distinguished them
selves in this action was the young Meyler Fitz-Henry, 
another of the descendants of the fair Nesta, and nephew 
of Maurice Fitz-Gerald. A tale is told, but on no other 
authority, as it appears, than tradition, of a son of 
Strongbow, a youth of but seventeen years of age, who, 
making on this occasion his first appearance in a field 
of battle, was so terrified by the war-cry of the Irish, on 
advancing to the attack, that he instantly took to flight, 
and, returning to Dublin in the utmost terror, an
nounced that his father and all the English forces were 
slain. 

Hurrying on from ldrone impatiently to his object, 
the earl was met at a short distance from Wexford by 
messengers sent to convey to him the painful intelli
gence1 that the fort he was on his way to relieve had 
fallen, by an act of the basest treachery, into the hands 
of the Irish. After repeated and fruitless attacks upon 
the castle, the besiegers, despairing at length of succe11, 
had resorted to a stratagem which, if at all fairly repre
sented, must for ever draw down the historian's most 
unmitigated reprobation on all those persons, lay and 
clerical, who took part in so base and impious a fraud. 
In order to inveigle Fitz-Stephen into the surrender of 

* " We have a sample," Slfl Dr. Lanilfllll, "of the hopeful kiod of ec
cl~siastice who came over to Ireland with Stroogbow aod otber1, in ooe 
N•cholao, a mool who fought io their lirmie•. . . . Such WP.re the mis•ion
ari!'•. who, accordiog to the wish of Adriao IV., were to establish _!>or .. 
rel~g~oo aod 11011od eccluiaetical di~eiplioe in I~d."- E.:cl•s. Hi6t. 
chap. uix. DOte 106. 

II. 22 
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his castle, information was conveyed to him that Rodet·ic 
and his army had made themselves masters of Dublin; 
and a parl.ey was proposed for the purpose of satisfying 
him of the truth and accuracy of this intelligence. With 
utter disregard as well of religious as of all moral obli
gations, they brought forward, it is said, at this confe
rence, the }>ishops of Wexford and Kildare, who, coming 
arrayed in their sacred vestments to the brink of the 
ditch, there took a most solemn oath, upon some relics 
of saints which they bad brought for the purpose, that 
the Irish were in possession of Dublin ; that the whole 
of the garrison, inclu(ling the earl.himself, Fitz-Gerald 
and Raymond, were all cut to pieces; and that the mo
narch was now on his march to Wexford, to extirpate 
the remains of the English adventurers in that quarter. 
It was partly out of friendship, as they pretended, to 
Fitz-Stephen, on account of his mild government of the 
territory over which he bad been placed, that they now 
oommunicated to him this iliformatioa; and, should be 
think right, while thet·e was yet time for his rescue, to 
avail himself of their protection, they solemnly pro
mised to convey both himself and his garrison safely to 
Wales. 

Deceived by this gross stratagem, Fitz-Stephen sur
rendered himself into the hands of these perjurers; when 
instantly the mask they bad assumed was thrown off, 
some of his companions were basely murdered by them, 
and the remainder, after having been beaten almost to 
death, were, together with himself, chained and thrown 
into prison. 

Scarcely had this infamous fraud been aceomplished, 
when, to the utter dismay of all the accomplices in it, 
intelligence reached them that earl Strongbow, having 
forced the Irish to raise the siege of Dublio, was ad
vancing with his army to Wexford. Thrown into con
sternation by this news, they immediately set fire to the 
town, and taking with them their effects, 11Dd all the 

\ 
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prisoners they had made at the Carrig, l'etired to a:b 

island, lying oft' the harbour, called Beg-Erin, or Little 
Erin ... 

On Stronghow's arrival in the neighbourhood of the 
scene of this transaction, be bad to endure the double 
mortification of at once bearing of the melancholy fate 
of his friends, and finding himself deharred froiD even 
the satisfaction of taking revenge; for, on his approach 
to the town of Wexford, be was met by persons sent 
from Beg-Eri, to give him warning that, should he at
tempt to invade or molest that retreat, the beads of all 
the English prisoners would be cut off and sent to him". 
As there appeared no means, therefore, of releasing 
Fitz-Stephen at present, the earl and his compan_ions 
abandoned their intention of proceeding to Wexford, 
and "with sorrow in their hearts," says the chronicler, 
"tm·ned their reins towards Waterford."t 

It has been alr·eady stated that Raymond le Ga·os, 
whom Strongbow had sent with a letter of submission 
to his royal master, returned to Ireland without any 
answer from the king. In the intelligence, however, 
brought by him, there appeared sufficient encourage
ment to induce the earl to despatch another envoy, and 
Hervey of Mount-Maurice, his own uncle, was the per
son selected for this mission. On the earl's arrival now 

• Accordingly to Regan'• account, Beclterin (ae be calla it) wu "a cattle 
situated upon the river Slane."-See Ware, A.ntiq. cb. 6. atEdri; also 
ch. 30., where, in ~eakingof BI'I{-Eri, he sors, "Perhaps this ie the island 
which Pliny calla Edros, and Ptolemy, Erin!' This island waacelebrated 
for a monaatery built DJlOn it by St. lbar; in reference to which there 
occurs a paiSa~ in tbe life of St. Abban, another Irish saint, wbicb will 
he found confirmatory of what I have above stated, u to the extent of tbe 
territory anciently called hy-Kinsellagh. "In famosiuimo qnondam et 
<anctiasimo monasterio sao quod Beg-E"rin, id el!lt, Parva Hibernia vocatnr, 
•t sitom est ad Auetralem partem regionia Hua Kensellach."-Quoted by 
Usher, Eccle•. Prim~rrl. Arlrltnrl. d Bmenrlanrl. 

O'Halloran'R Irieh learning, aucb as it was, ou~rht to have teagbt bim 
hf'tter than to identify Hy· Kinaellagh in extent mtb Wexford. "Mac
"•~rchad," be lilY• (book xiii. t"b. 1.), "waa to pouesa the eountryofHy
Cinaellagb, or Wexford." 

t" Quibos auditia, non aine magna mentium amaritbdine versis in dnte· 
ram Ions, nrsn• Guaterfordiam iter arripiunt."-Hib. E:rpugnat. 1.1. c. 28. 
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at Waterford, he found this gentleman just landed from 
England, charged with messages and letters from per
sons whom he had consulted, all advising him to lose 
not a moment in presenting himself before the king. 
This advice Strongbow followed without delay, and, 
repairing to England, waited upon Henry, . who wu 
then at Newnham in Gloucestershire, with a large army 
in a state of preparation to pass over with him into 
la·eland. To meet the expenses of this expedition be 
had levied, from the landed p•·oprietors throughout his 
dominions, that pecuniary composition, in lieu of per
sonal service, called Escuage, or Scutage; and from the 
disbursements made for the arms, provision, and ship
ping of the army, as set forth in the Pipe Roll of the 
year 1171 , still preserved, it would appear that the 
force raised for the expedition was much more nume
rous than has been represented by historians.* 

Still maintaining his tone of displeasure towards 
Stronghow, the king refuaed at first to admit him into 
his presence; but the loyal readiness evinced by the earl 
to submit unconditionally to his will, soon smoothed 
the way to peace, and succeeded in satisfying as well 
the pride as the self-interest of offended majesty. 
Through the intervention, accordingly, of Hervey, are
conciliation was easily effected ;-the terms agreed upon 
being, that the earl, renewing his homage and oath of 
fealty, should surrender to the king ~he city of Dublin 

• Lynch, Feudal Dignities, &c. Some ot tbe 1maller payment., u 
§_iveo by this writer from the Pipe Roll (11 Henry ll. ), p~eaerved in 
lSomereet llonsP, are not a little curious. Thus we fiad 268. 2d. paid 
for adorning and gilding the king's swords ; 121. 10•. for 1000 pouocl1 of 
was ; 11&. 'l d. for 669 pounds of almonds sent to the king in Ireland; liM . 
Jld. for five cart., bringing the clothea of the king'• hooaehold fro• 
Stafford to Cheater, on their way to that country· 10l.1e. for apices aad 
electuaries for Jo1ephue Medicus, his majraty'e doctor; 41. for oae 1hip 
carryiug the armour, &o. of Robert Poer; 291. o •. 2d. for wine bon.bt at 
Waterford ; 9•. 8d. for the canioge of the king' a treasure fro01 Osforcl to 
Wiotoo; S3Sl. 6a. Sd. to John the mareh11l, to ed~ over to the king in 
Ireland; and 2001. to the king'• chamberlain, to bnng to hi1 majeltJ oo 
returning from that country. 
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and the adjacent country, together with all the other 
sea-port towns and forts possessed by him in h·eland; 
the king, on his part, graciously consenting that all the 
other Irish possessions of Strongbow should remain in 
perpetuity to that earl and his heirs, to be held under 
homage and fealty to the English crown. . 

At the time of Henry's proclamation against Strong
bow, be had also seized on the English estate of that 
nobleman, as forfeited to the crown by his act or 
disobedienc~.* The restoration of this property was 
one of the fruits of the reconcilement now effected; and 
the whole having been satisfactorily arranged, the king, 
attended by Strongbow, proceeded, by the Severn-side 
and western coast of Wales, to Pembroke, where he 
took up his abode for the short interval during which 
the ships, for the transport of his army to Ireland, 
were collecting in Milford Haven. Even here, however, 
the jealous wakefulness of Henry's fears, with regard to 
the danger likely to result from Strongbow's example, 
very strikingly manifested itself; as, during his stay at 
this time in Wales, he called severely to account all 
those baronst who had suffered an expedition, forbidden 
by himself, to sail unopposed from their coasts; and 
even punished this proof of disloyalty, as be deemed it, 
by seizing on the castles of these lords and garrisoning 
them with his own troops. 

The whole armament being now in a atate of readi- A. D . 
ness, the king, having previously performed his devo- ll?l. 

tions in the church of St. David, embarked at Milford, 
attended by Strongbow, William Fitz-Aidelm,Humphry 
de Bohen, Hugh de Lacy, Robert Fitz-Barnard, and 
other lords. His entire force, which was distributed 
in 400 ships, :j: consisted of 500 knights, and about 
4000 men at arms; and, after a prosperous voyage, 

• Gulielm Neuhrig. t Hibem. Expugnat. Jib. i. CliP· !9. 
:j: "Applicuit in Hibemia cum 400 magnie navibns." Lord Lyttelton 

mDkea the number ohhips 440; bot I lr.Dow not on what authority. Ger
vas, Diceto, and Bromtoa, all arree in the number I have alated. 

'l:l.. 
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he landed at Croch,* a place near Waterford, on St. 
Luke's day, the 18th of October, A. D. ll7I.t 

During the whole of these momentous and singular 
transactions, while a foreign prince was thus dealing 
with Ireland as with his own rightful property, and 
affecting to consider as rebels to himself all those minor 
intruders and depredators, who had but anticipated him 
by a few months, and on a smaller scale, in that work 
of usurpation he was now come by wholesale to accom
plish,-during all these deliberate arrangements for the 
utter extinction of an ancient nation's independence, the 
nation itself was awaiting tamely, and with scarcely even 
a show of alarm or reaistance, the result. As if ex
hausted, or rather 18tisfied, with the few feeble and 
scattered efforts already made by them, the people now 
heard, . without even an attempt to arouse the national 
spirit, of the mighty preparations in progress to invade 
their shores, and stood unmoved as if under the in
fluence of some baleful fascination, to allow the collar 
of political slavery to be slipped quietly round their 
necks. 

One short and unsupported effm·t was, indeed, 
ventured upon by the veteran O'Ruarc, who, en
couraged by the weakened state of the garrison of 
Dublin, in consequence of the troops drawn from thence 
by Strongbow on his departure, raised hastily a force in 
Ulster and East Connaught, and made a furious assault 
on the walls of the city. But, as usual, the want of pa-

• • Bromton,- "Cam magno _gaudio in Hibernia applicait, in 'loco qui 
dicitur Croc" qoi a Wateifordia per oclo miliaria diatat et ibi nocte re
maosit" This __ place is su_pposed to be the Crook, over agaiost Hook 
Tower.-See Whitelaw's Hid. of Dublin. Introduct. 

t Doctor Leland hu fallen, somewhat strangely, into the error of 
advancing the date of Henry's arrival to "tho Ootohor of the year eleven 
hundred and seventy-two;" a mark of carele1snessb lliKJDestionabl:r, but 
b:r no means meriting the grave severity with which r. O'Connor remark• 
upon it, as beio~ a false step at the threshold, which iospires distrust in all 
that follow• :- In ipso itaque limine titubaotis, et ia rebu prB!cipuis, quid 
in miootioribnssperandum sit accurate scriptum.._quod critico acumioe ad 
trutinam revocatum, vi~: di•inari relinquuot."-.tUr. Hih. Scrip. tom.ll. 
cxv. It should be recollecW, also, that for the date 1112, Leland hu the 
authority of Giraldaa Cambreosi•. 
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tient coolness and discipline rendered even valour ilself of 
little avail. Just as the Irish were rushing forward 
to the attack, Milo de Cogan sallied forth unexpectedly 
from the gates, and charging them, at the head of a small 
but gallant band, put the whole multitude, with im
mense slaughter, to rout. With the exception of this 
one headlong effort, not a single movement appears to 
have been hazarded against the common enemy, during 
the whole interval which elapsed between the depar
ture of Strongbow from the country and his return in 
the train of a foreign sovereign. Nor was it that the 
habitual warfare of the natives was, in other respects, 
suspended at this crisis, for, on the coutrary, there 
occur few periods in our history during which its 
annals are found more crowded with records of civil 
strife; and a fierce war was actually raging in the heart 
of Ulster" at the very moment when a foreign prince 
was about to descend upon the shores, an.d reduce all 
parties alike to one common level of subjection and 
vassalage. 

Soon after his landingt at Waterford, the king was 
waited upon by a deputation of those citizens of Wex
for·d who had been concerned in the atrocious capture 
of Fitz-Stephen ; nor could he have been presented 
with more genuine specimens of that worst species of 
Irishmen, at once cruel and servile, tyrants as well as 
slaves, who were destined in future to reader them
selves useful as tools of the English power. Making 
a merit in the eyes of Henry, of their flagitious con
duct towards Fitz-Stephen, these citizens brought with 
them their captive in fettel'S, like a criminal, and 
presented him to the king, as " one who had made 
war without his sovereign's permission in Ireland, and 
had been thereby the occasion of much enmity ancl 

• Rer Hib. Script. tom. ii. c:~iii. 11oiB. 
t Hoveden mention., as a loolr.y omen, that oo Henry's Jaodiog a white 

hare wae seen to jump oat of a oeighbooriogbedge. The animal was caught 
immediately, aays the chronicler, and presented to the ll.iog "in signum 
victorill!." 
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wrong." Though at once fathoming the mean policy 
of his new courtiers, Henry was resolved not to be 
behindhand with them in dissimulation, but, affecting 
sincere indignation against Fitz-Stephen *for" daring 
to attempt the conquest of Ireland without his leave," 
he 01·dered him to be handcuffed and chained, and 
committed him, as a prisoner of state, to Reginald's 
Tower. 

The design of the king was clearly to impress on the 
~inds of the people that he came rather to protect 
them from the aggressions of others than to acquire 
any advantage or possession for himself; and this skilful 
policy it was, combined with the total want of a united 
or national spirit among the people themselves, that 
rendered his progress now, as far as it extended, much 
more like the visit or an acknowledged sovereign to his 
own states and subjects than the first descent of a royal 
invader upon wholly alien and yet unconquered shores.t 
After receiving the homage of the King of Desmond, 
who came forth voluntarily with offers of submission 
and tribute, Henry advanced, at the head of his army, 

• See Stanihuret (lib. iii.), who, in his usual inflated sty!~, baa made the 
..t of lbia iocidflot. The following may be taken aa a s~cimen of the 
mock.benic language which he supposes the king to atldress to Fits
Stephen:.-" Quare ocolorom ardore 1n reum contameliis opertom atqoe 
oppreu- intoeu: quia toes, inqoit, qui hnjua reipuh. mania austinere 
aadeasY Nihil1 _prteter regiam digoitatem ambitiosum toom animam aa
tiare )IC!terit? Me doctore, condisces optabilius ea1e nobia servire, qnam 
alieai• imperare." 

t It has been stated b)" Bmmton, bf the abbot of Peterborough, and by 
ohn, that all the archbtahops and bJsbo,Pa of lrl'land waited upon Henry 
on hi• lll'riTal and not only tend~red the1r own obl.'dience, hut gave him 
letters with their seals attached ~ literas," aaya Bromton, "cnm sigillis 
soia in modum cartm pendentibua '), confirming to him and IIi• bein th~ 
~C~Tereignty over Ireland for ever. flat tbert! is not tbe sli~hleet fonndatioa 
for thia atory, of which neither Giraldas aor any of our Irish autboriti~• 
•1 a aingle word. A 1tillmore glaring mistake respecting the hiatory of 
tllu period has been fallen into by Camden, wboaaJ!poe~a meeti~~goftbe 
states oflreland to have tak~n place on H~ni'Y'a amval, at whiob Roderic 
O'Connor end most of the other prince• attenaed, and there made over to 
him, by chart~n signed and dehnnod, their whole power and aothorit1.; 
ia co01eqnence of which, as he statea, pope Adrina invl.'atl!d Henry wath 
the sovereignty of that kingdom. H need hardly he added, that ao •uch 
proce~ding of tb~ 1tatca occnrred, and that the grant to Henry, by the popt, 
of tbe aovertigoty of Ireland, bad taken place near ai:lteen years before. 
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to Lismore, and from thence, after a sojoura of about 
two days, proceeded to Cashel, near which, on the.banks 
of the river Suir, he was met by Donald O'Brian, " 
King of Thomond, who, surrendering to him his city 
of Limerick, became tributary and swore fealty. Having 
placed rulers of · his own over Cork and Limerick, the 
king next received the submission ofDonchad of Ossory, 
and O'Faoloa of the Desies ; and the example of these 
princes was speedily followed by all the other inferior 
potentates of Munster, each of whom, after a most 
courteous reception, was dismissed to his territory laden 
with royal gifts. 

From Cashel Henry Teturned, through Tipperary, to 
Waterford, where his prisoner Fitz-Stephen being again 
brought before him, the sight of so brave a man in 
chains, after the many gallant senices performed by 
him, touched the kiog's heart with compassion, and, at 
the intercession of some of his nobles, he readily con
sented to set him free. Acting on the same principle, 
however, as in Strongbow's case, he asserted his own 
right to the possession of Wexford, and annexed that 
town and the territory belonging to it to his royal 
demesne in the island. It is satisfactory, too, to lea~~ 
that some of those base wretches, who, having pot .. · 
sessed themselves of Fitz-Stephen by treachery, gave him 
up as a tribute of servility to a new master, l!aft'ered, 
themselves, the ignominious death they so richly de
served. 

After remaining for a abort time at Waterford, the 
king marched to Dublin,-a city which, from the ex
tent of itrl commerce, had risen at that time to JU~h 
importance, as to have hecome, according to an old 

• This bravo bot onpriDcipled chieftain wu oao of the firat, accordiJir 
to tho Mwnlt..- Annala, cited b7 Vallancey, who availed himaelf of the 
alliance ofthe new ocmers in makmg war against his own countrymen. lD 
the year 1170 he fooght several battle• agaiast Roderic, assisted by the 
forces of Fits-Stephen; in 11?1, be paid homage and delivered hostege1 to 
the same prince; aod, in a few months after, as we toee, swore homage and 
allegi1111ce to Henry II. 
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English chronicler, the rival of London.* Here he was 
joyfully, we are told, received by the inhabitants; while 
all the neighbouring lords and chieftains hastened to 
proffer their allegiance ; and among the rest, O'Ruarc 
ofBreft'oy, so long the liegeman of Roderic, now joiaed 
in the train of the English sovereign,t and became his 
tributary and vassal. In the ·midst of this general 
defection, the monarch Roderic himself,-an object, for 
the first time in his life, of sympathy and respect,
having collected together his provincial tr·oops, and taken 
up a position on the banks of the Shannon, appeared 
disposed for a time to follow the example of the hardy 
Ultonians, and to make a last stand for the indepen
dence of the natiori. This show of resistance, however, 
was not of long duration; as, shortly after, be consented 
to meet, on the borders of his Connaught ·kingdom, Hugh 
de Lacy nod William Fitz-Aidelm, the persons em
powered to receive his act of homage, and treat 
of the tribute he was to pay. These preliminary mat-

. • "DiYelinum, urb~rn maritimam, totius Hibernim MetroJ>Oiim, portuqoe 
celeberrimo in ~ommerciis et commeatibus nostrarum mmulam Londowa
rom."-Gulie/. Neuhrig. Rerum .A.ngl. I. 2. XXVI. 

t Adverting to the "vain and ridiculous _parade," as he describes it, "of 
English writers" respecting He11ry1 O'Halloran says,-" We are told that 
hia armJ proceeded in slow and solemn marches throughout the country, ia 
order to atrik.e the rude inbabit.mts with the splendour and magnificence 
of their procession; and we have bet>n alrPady entertained with tbe terror 
which the appearance ofFita-Stephen and biB armed forces impreued on 
the natives, who b11d never beh~ld the lik.e! Assertions of thia t.iud might 
indeed appear plausible, had thia people dwelt on the other side of the 
Atlantic; bnt, when a brave and polished people wt>re the subjects, the 
futility of the auertiou diverts onr thoughts from choler and conCe111pt. 
'l'he reader has been already anfticiently acquainted with the disliogoisbed 
fl,ure which the Irish nation cut in nrts and arms: be baa; beam bow 
nnuarlr.ably attentive thty were to the article of their armour; that their 
corslets and head-piecf!s were ornamented with gold; that the handles of 
their swords were of the same metal; and the shields of the knights and of 
the nobility were mostly of pure silver! be bas been informed that tb~ir 
heavy-armed infantry were caeed in annoor from bead to foot; and he 
moat be convinced that the equestrian orders among the Celte of Europe 
originated from hence."-Book .:iii. chap.~-

Could anything add to the feeling of melancholy and shame with which 
this aad period of our history is contemplated, it would be uaurt>dly the 
pompous vapour thus thrown around it by snch weak and vaunting histo· 
riana aa O'Halloran. 
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ters having been arranged, peace was decla1•ed between 
the two sovereigns. 

The festival of Christmas being now at hand, the 
English king. who was no less knowingly practised in 
all the lesser and lighter policy of his station than in 
the deeper and more important, proposed to celebrate 
that festive season in the metropolis of his new king
dom, with all the state which the limited resources of 
his present situation would permit; and, as the city 
afforded qo building sufficiently large to contain his 
numerous court, a large pavilion was raised temporarily 
without the walls, constructed of smoothed twigs, or 
wattles, according to the l•·ish fashion;" and here the 
guests, both English and native, were feasted with 
sumptuous hospitality. The Irish princes and nobles, 
present on thrJ occasion, appear to have come but as 
curious spectators of the feast : till, being invited by 
the king to join in the Chriatmu ebeer, they took their 
places at the royal board, and were, it is said, struck 
with admiration Loth at "the plenty of the English 
table and the goodly courtesy of the attendants."t 

Early in the year 1172 a synod was held, by tho A. D. · 
order of Henry, at Cashel, concerning the acts of which lli'2. 
there has been handed down, from historian to his
torian, much of ignorant, and, in some instances, wilful 
misrepresentation. It will- be recollected that the prin-
cipal object whieh Adrian. professed to have at heart in 
bestowing the sovereignty of Ireland on the English 
monarch, was the reformation of the alleged abuses 
of tl1e Church of that realm, for which he looked to 

* " lhi fecit aibi conatrni palatium re11ium miro artificio de viris le\'i
gatis ad modam patriae ill1ua constructam, ia qao ipso cma Regibus et 
principih118 Hibemir featum 10lemae tenuit die Natali Domiai."
Ho.,eden. 

t Dabliaiam tei'J'1l) illias priocipea ad Curiam vidtotlam acceNere quam 
plurimi. Ubi et lautam Anglicanee meosse oopiam veuustilllimum quoqne 
verna obsequium plurimum admi1'811tes.'' It is also ·mentioned b_y the 
chronicler that, at Henry's dellire, the7: were induced to pa··take of some ._J 
crane's fteah,-a food which, till thea, 1t seems, they had alwaya held in 1 
abhorrenee.-" Came ~ruina qnam h.lotenua abhorruernnt, regill voluotate 
paaoim per aulam ve1e1 ceperuot-Hihsrt~. _Espug. I. i. c. 32. 
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the pious efforts of its new sovereign ; and, the synod 
now held being meant as a redemption of this pledge, 
it is ohvious that as strong a case would be made 
out against the Irish Church as could decently be ha
zarded, for the purpose both of justifying tbe grounds 
or pretext upon which the pope had acted, and en
hancing the merit of his royal vicegerent in performing 
effectually so urgent and arduous a task. With all 
these pretences, however, of reformation, it will be seen 
in the few following decrees,-the most important ·o£ 
all those passed by the synod,-how insignificant, after 
all, was the amount of reform which it appeared the 
Irish Church wanted, and to obtain which was the 
pretended object of Adrian's grant of Ireland to the 
English king. 

It was decreed, "I. That all the faithful through
out Ireland should contract and observe lawful mar
riages, rejecting those with their relations, either by 
consanguinity or affinity. 2. That infants should be 
catechised before the doors of the church, and baptised 
in the holy font in the baptismal churches. 3. That all 
the faithful should pay the tithe of animais, com, and 
other produce to the church of which they are parish
ioners. 4. · That all ecclesiastical lands, and property 
connected with them, be quite exempt froni the as
actions of all laymen. And especially, that neither the 
petty kings, nor counts, nor any powerful mea in Ire
land, nor their sons with their families, should exact, as 
was usual, victuals and hospitality, or entertainment&, in 
the ecclesiastical districts, or presume to extort them by 
force ; and that the detestable food or contributions 
which used to be required four times in the year, by 
the neighbouring counts, from farms belonging to the 
churches, should not be claimed any more." 

These, and one or two other such regulations," having 

• Among these there is one re8ulating the testamentary diapoaal of pro-
r,erty, the chief provision of wh1ch is aa follows :-"That all the faithful 
ying in eickncn do, in the prelt'nce of their conftllor 1nd oeiglaboan, 
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no reference whatever to religious dogmas, to matter& of 
faith, or even to points of essential discipline, comprise 
the whole of the wonderful reforms, for which a king
dom was not thought too costly a price ; and, in speak
ing of which, a court-flatterer of those times says, "It 
was worthy and just that Ireland should receive a better 
form of living from England, seeing that to its mag
nanimous king she entirely owed whatever advantages 
she enjoyed both as to church and state, and that the 
manifold abuses which had prevailed in tbe country, 
had, since his coming, fallen into disuse."* 

As neither in the nature nor the extent of the few 
abuses which the synod of Cashel professed to rectify, 
is there found anything to justify this pompous vaunt, 
succeeding writers have endeavoured to prop the mis
represeqtation by invention,-alleging that the decree 
relative to marriage, which regarded really only the 
degrees of consanguinity within which it was lawful to 

make th~ir will with due solemnity, dividing, in caae they have winR and 
children (their own debts and IM!rvants' WN"e• beiDg nee~), all their 
movable 11oods iulo three parbl, aDd beqoPathiog one for the ch1ldren, 8D· 
other for the lawful wife, 11Dd a third f.Jr the funeral obseq11ies." 

• Rib,.,., E~rp~tg I. i. c. 3·1.-The whole ofthisps111111ge, which clearly, 
on the face of it, is nothing more than a laudatory nomrueot Annexed by 
Giraldu1 to his report of the proc~ediop of the eynod, is strangely reJlre
oeoted, both by lord Lyttelton aDd Leland, u the langua~ of the ayood 
iteelf,- comment of that body on their own acts, and a tr1bute or ftattery 
to their royal maater. Thia mistake, which, iD two such writen, waa 
clearly DOt wilful, can only be accounted for by their bavinr relied too 
much apOD Hooker's translfttiou, in which the pa18Rge is made to Bllnme 
an ap~araDce of the impol't they have given to it: 11nd that such waa th11 
oonrce of tbm miltlke appears the more probable from their having also 
followed Hoobr iD a mistraDslation m11de by him, Dot without de~~i_gn, of • 
panage which 1IUOtl after follows. Giralilus, still s~alr.inl{ iR his own 
penon, remarks, that the manifold abu1es which bad pre!'lli..,d 1a the church 
previoualy to Henry's coming, had DOW' gooe iDto dianee-" iD d~ant>tn
ilinem abiere." But to say that the 1yacid bad met but for the pnrpnee 
of abolishiDg abuRa which had already ~ loto disuee, weuld hue ap
peared, of course, ridiculous, ID order, therefore, to accomJDOdate the 
meaning of the pa818ge to the supr!sitioD of its hatiDg formed a part of 
the synod's decrees, the words in duaetndinem abiare" ba•e beeD 
rendered by Hoolr.er, "are now abolitbed; , . and in thia mistranslation both 
lord LJtteltou aud LelaDd have, witbollt ref~rence to lhe original, follc.w~d 
him. 

In Wilkins's COIICilia, ae well as in the account oftbe synod, by Lauipn 
(chap. :niz. note 12.), the Actl oftbe synod and Oiraldus's comment apoa 
them are kept correctly distinct. 

n.. ""' 
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marry (and which were extended to an unusually 
rigorous point in Ireland),* was enacted in consequence 
of the prevalenoe of polygamy t among the Irish. 

According to the same veracious authorities, the 
decree relating to baptism bad for ·its object to put 
down a practice also common, as they allege, among the 
richer natives, of baptising their new-born infants in 
milk.:j: For neither of these often repeated assertion• 
does there appear to have been the least foundation in 
truth. 

In addition to the decree o£ this synod, above-men
tioned, exempting lands and other property belonging 
to the Church from all impositions exacted .by the laity, 
there was alao another relieving the clergy from any 
ahare in the payment of the eric1 or blood-fine, which 
the kindred of a layman, convicted of homicide, were 
compelled to pay among them to the family o£ the 
slain ; and the extension of such favours and immunities 
to the Church, though by no means in accordance with 
Henry's general policy, appeared to him an expedient 
necesaary to be adopted in Ireland, ~here tbe support 
or a strong party among tbe natives, was indispensable 
towards the establishment of his power; and the great 
influence gained by the clergy, over all ranks, rendered 
them the most useful and legitimate instruments be 

• While the Church, iD geaeral djd aot e:a:tead the prohibitioa of 1111r· 
riage beyoad the fourth degne of coa•aguioity, the oaaooa of the Lith 
Church would DOt, for a loag time, allow of marria11e within tho aneath. 
Tboa, ia tht! treatiH IU Statu Eccl••i«, preaerved b:r U•her, it ia uid, 
" Coo,juptorum eat, oullam usque io ae:r.tam, •el etiaut aeptimam Jlnlleaira 
eangwae aibi ~onjuoctllm, aut illi quam habuerit aut quam habuit ~ru:r.imu, 
vel commatrem ducere u:r.orem."-Yet. Epist. Hibern. Svlloge. Ep. :nx. 

t Tbe cbroaicler Bromi.OD t!nll goes so far aa, on the strength 10lely of 
thia decree, to accuae the ln.b of marryiog tboir liaters :-" Plerique eDi• 
illorom qaot ozoru volebaat tot babebaot ; et etiam cogaatu sou et cer· 
maou habere aolebaat uzores." 

; After statiog that, iD the whole course of his iDCJniriee iatD the retia~ 
l'raoticee of the lriah, be fouod. oo ioataoce of thi8 sort of baptiam, Dr. 
Laaipo adds, that "perhapa tho aotioa of baptiaiog iu milk waa tHea 
from the lriab haviogl.robably retaiued the aocieot practice of giviog milk 
to the aewly baptiee , which, ae th011e igaoraot calumaiatora did DOt tiD
dentaod tho meuinr of it, they cbaased ioto actual beptiaal ia milk.."
Cbap. uix. § 4. 

.. ... 
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eould ·employ. Frem the tame moti.ye, doubtleSI, the 
payment of tithes, which the lrilh bad· never, during 
their unreformed ttate, observed, was now enjoined by 
Henry's council, with a hope that they would serve aa a 
lasting bribe to the Church. '" But the people of thi1 
country were as little disposed to adopt oew observanctw 
as to forget or 10rrender the old; and accordingly, when 
Cambreuis visited Ireland, teveral years after the date 
of this tynod, he found marriages within the seven pro
hibited degrees still·practised, and tithes still unpaid. 

Besides this synod, which was employed almost wholly 
upon ecclesiastical affairs, there is stated to b8\'e been 
also held by Henry a council, or Parliament, at Lismoa·e, 
in which" the law1 of England were gratefully accepted 
by all present, and, under the sanction of a solemn 
oath, eatablished." * It is by no means improbable 
that, among the acts of authority exercised· by him, while 
in Ireland, he may have, more than once, held what was 
called a " Curia Regis," or Council of the Realm, for the 
purpose of conferring with his prelates and magnates on 
the important matters in which be was engaged. But to 
apply to a council of this kind the name of " Pal'lia
ment," is, if not an anachronism in language, at least a 
use or the term calculated te mislead ;t as that form o£ 
legislative council to which we, at present, give the name 
of Parliament, did not develope itself, however long its 
rudimenla may have been in existence, for more than 
a hundred years after this period. 

With regard to the importaut act of policy which is 
said to have arisen out of the deliberations at Lismore, 

• "Sed l't!ll pater,Ratequam·ab Hybemia redift't, apad lhM111or Con
"ilium congrepvit, ubi Jcr8 Aactim ab omaibaa aaut.Jntuter ret'epte, 
otJurutoria oautioae pr1111tita, couflrmate.-MattA. P11ri1. 

Ia .refereace to tbia cou_aeil, ~eld by Hnry at LiiiDOre, Mr Shaw Muon 
llltatioaa, u ntber a canooa c~reoialtauce, that-" tbe duke of Rotlaod 
whea Yir.eroy, called a privycooucil at the c:astle of Lismore, IUid iAnrd 
proota.atioaa frnm it."-ParocAU./ Stwwy. -

T The qua.tioa with rt!lpeet to the " Modua teaeadi ParliaJIK'ulam," Aid 
to ova bee a -t iuto Ire laud by Htari 11., I alaall have, at a later period, 
1 mort! fit opportllllity of coDaideriDg. 
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-that of communicating to Ireland the laws and 
usaget of England, -a very false notion bas been en
tertained by some writers, who, taking for· granted that, 
under the bead of " Ireland," the · nalives themselves 
must have been included, conceive the Irish· to have 
been equally sharers in the benefit of this transaction, 
and to have· received thankfully the, substitution of the 
laws of England for their own.* But such was by no 
means the real nature of this legislative act of the king, 
the sole object of which was to insur·e to his English 
subjects, settling in Ireland, the continued enjoyment 
of the laws and usages of that country from whence 
they bad sprung, in return for their continued allegiance 
to him and his heirs in the new teuitories which they 
had adopted. 

So far was Henry, indeed, ft·om wishing to innovate 
on the ancient laws or the land, that in the synod held, 
as we have seen, at Casbel, under his authority, a 
direct sanction '\\'as tacitly given to some of the most 
inveterate of those old Irish abuses of which so much 
is heard in the subsequent history of the country. For 
it is clear, that, in exemptibg specially the body of the 
clergy from Coyn,t Coshering, the payment of Eric, 
and other such exactions, that synod left these old laws 
and customs still in full force, as regarded the laity. 

• Tho a lord Lytteltoo :,;_" Jt is ~asooable to ioft'r that a reformation bad 
bt'en made, oot only in the spiritual, bnt civil, alate of Ireland, brfore tbil 
time (the tim~ of tht' synod of Cuhel)f by pviog tbe Irish a better cOillltito· 
tion of goveroroeot, aod a bettjr ro e of lifl'! aod action than their hill'· 
baroua Brebllo law. Accordingly we are told by Matthew Paris, that a 
council, or P,Brli.a111eot," &c; aod again:-" However this may have ~o, 
the commorucating to I~ laud the lain and customs of England was ua· 
qneatioDRbly a great boon to the people of that country, arid a most wise 
act of policy in the king who did it."-Book iv. 

It is rather aiogl!lar that a notion, 10 wholly at variance with all anbw· 
queatfacta, ah011ld have acquired 10 wide a car~ncf. See Ware1 w•o 
adovta the •me fal1e vi~w. Evro Mr O'Connor (Di•Hrl. sect. to, un· 
dentancle the reealt of the Council ot Lilmore to have been "a put of the 
law11 and cooatitution of Engl•ud to the Iris~"- conclnaion iD which be 
ia followed, almost nrbally, by Plowden.-.uid. Reh•tO• 

t Called b7 the Irieh themaelves, BotUig41. "This ntortioa (ufl lir 
.Jofm Daviel) wu originally Irish; for they used to lay Bonajht !'JIOII 
their people, and never save their soldier• aoy other pay."- Hid. 
lJi•cor. 
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We shall find, as we prooeed, that the attachment to 
traditional usages and observaaces which so stroasly 
characterised the native Irish, was by them communi
cated, together with many other features of the national 
character, to the de~eendants of the foreigners who bad 
settled among them; insomuch, that the spirit of English 
legislation bas been forced to acClQmmodate itself to this 
jealous reverence of the past;" and, throughout the 
statutes and ordinances extended to Jreland,_exoeptions 
in favour of the old usages and customs of: t\e lad 
will be found of very frequent occurrence. · 1!:\r.M · ii\ 
the Magna Charta, as extended to this ceUBii1; & 
recognition of its old laws and usages is to be trlce'l\ 
- a number of minute differences being discoverable 
between the-English and Irish charters, all referable to 
the over-ruling force of the customs of ancient Ireland, 
before which even the legislation·of her foreign masters 
was compelled to bow. So far was this deference, in
deed, carried, that, in the few instances which occur in 
later times, of the grant of dignittes to native chieftains, 
it was thought expedient, in consequence of the ancient 
Irish law of succession, according to which honour& and 
possessions did not descend hereditarily, but by election, 
to confer such dignities only during lile.t 

Among the enactments of the king and his council, 
at this time, was one known, at a later period, as the 
statute of Henry Filz-Empress, by wbich it was pro
vided, that, in case of the death of any chief governor, 
the chancellor, treasurer, chief-justices, and certain other 
officers should be empowered, with the assent of the 

• &e Lyoch'a Vi~~to of tile Legallutituli011s, etc., io which Hnral of 
th~H •ariaacea ia the two charten are JlOUaled out. 

t A r~markable in.taoce of thia aort Of rompli1111ce with the spirit of th~ 
aoci~ot law of lreleod ia foaod io the reign of queeo Mei'J, wliea Ken-
1111gb, e d~•ceadaot of the ki11g1 of L~ialtn, ••• Clftifd e peer, by the 
title of barou Baly~~~~e, but .till, io coufOrmity with 6e old lrilh cu..,, 
wea, by the Hille pateot, uomioated ca~o of Ju. 1ept, or atioo 1 ud, u 
Aach, pel'lllitted to have a bodr·gaaril of hoblen {bone) aiMI keJW, or 
iofaofry. 
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lords spiritual and temporal, to proceed to the election 
of a successor to that office. 

It ia almost superfluous to obsen·e that, in all .the 
laws and ordinances enacl.ed by Henry, durins his brief 
stay in Ireland,* for the foundation and future govern
ment of the new settlement, he was guided wholly by 
the spirit and principl!ls of the feudal polity according 
to which. the .g_r'e~tbody of the English laws was at that 
time :m0~.1·l:Thus the estates and dignities con
fern!d by.~'im:.-up,on.his officers, who had been already 
most of tbeJn. ten·!lnts in capite from the crown, were 
gr~nted, on consider!iligp of homage and fealty, and of 
military or honorar,_services to be .rendered to himself 
and his heirs. . Ofsqoh: importance· did he conceive the 
general aooepi~nce . ofJhis system, and of the duties, 
~ervices, and-.conditions .• forced;}.it, that, even in the 
instance ofStrongbow, who, as)~}luive seeo, .. acquired, 
by his marriage with ·Eva, the principality of Leinster, 
it was imperatively required, that be should resign the 
pouession of .that estate, and accept a new grant of it 
from the king, s~bj~~ to the feudal conditions of homage 
and military service; ·. Wjtb the view, too, of balancing 
the weight of so powerful a vassal, be granted by charter 
to Hugh de Lacy, whom he had appointed Justiciary of 
Ireland, the signory of the land of Meath, to be held of 
him and his heirs by the service of fifty knights. \l 

With respect to Meath, we have already seen that tbe I 
lri11h monarch, Roderic O'Connor~ having taken forcible 
possession of this territory, which belonged, hereditarily, 
to the princes. of the bouse of 1\lelachlin, had appointed 
his trusty Hegeman, O'Ruarc, to be the temporary ruler 
of East Meath, retaining the western parts of the province 
in his own bands. Following but too closely this flagrant 

• Tu HeDI')' ia attributed, hJ LeiBDd aod others, the credit of uYiat 
ca11141d the tenitorie1 aubj~ct to bim to be di•ided into -"ir~•. or coliDiietl; 
u w~llu of appointing therein sberilf1 and other officer•, aocordillf to the 
Euclilh model. But it was clearl1 in loha'a reigu that then illltitatiou 
were for the first time introduc~d 1nto Ireland. 
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example of usurpation, Henry granted the same terri
tory to one of his own followers; and thus, with a dis
regard to the national feelings, as impolitic as it was un
just, left to remain as a standing insult iil the eyes of 
succeediDg generations, the spectacle of u English lord. 
holding possession of the ancient patrimony of the kings 
of Tara.* 

The territory thus transferred to Hugh ~ Lacy con
tained, as it appears, about 800,000 acrtii; and the 
baron . himself, and his family after. him, held their 
courts therein with an extent of jurisdiction and coglli
zance of pleas which, as trenching upon the rights o£ 
the crown, it was found, at a subsequent period, neces
sary to repress. It seems to have been also soon after 
the arrival of Henry that large possessions in the coun
ties of Limerick, Cork, and Kerry were granted to the 
ancestors of the earl of Desmond. t . 

There was yet another source of honour and wealth 
of which the politic king adroitly availed himself, as 
well for the reward of his most active chiefs, as for the 
establishment in his new kingdom of a feudal nobility 
attached hereditarily to the crown by oath of fealty and 
honorary services ; and this was the introduction into 
Ireland of the· various high offices. of constable, mar
shal, seneschal, aod other such hereditary dignities, 
which had been attached to the king's court in England 
from the time of the Norman conquest. On the fa
voured Hugh de Lacy the office of lord constable was 
bestowed,:j: while the dignity of lord marshal is supposed 

• "The transferring an ancient kingdom of Ireland from the pretent 
Irish posaeaon, and from evel)' branch oftbat race which could legally 
claim the inheritance of it, to an English lord and his hein, wu a measure 
which the nation would not ea~ily approve, or even forgive."-Lorcl L,l-
t~lton, book iv. · . 

t "One of the territorie1 tha1 obtained by them·wu a diltrict now called 
the barony of Connal, or Coonelloe, in the county of Limerick, containinc 
upwards oflOO,OOO acrea of land; and thie tract, which in aociellt doca
meuta u called .. Okonayl" aod "O,Onneloe," was cede<l to them by the 
native famiiT• or se~t, of 0'Connel, io consideration of laude auigned thea 
in the c:ount~es of Keny and Clare, where bruohe. of that family coatlnne 
to the preeent daf·"-Lynch. * lo the ;rear 1186 he witneued1 u Co01table of Ireland, prince Jolla'• 
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to have been borne by Strongbow ; and, either . during 
the Icing's stay in Ireland, or some time after, the 
Qtlice of high steward, or seneschal, was .conferred upoa 
Sir Bertram de Vernon. 

Among the _ancient honorary offices of the court, 
both in France and England, none stood higher in rank 
or estimation than the "Pincerna Regis," or king':~ 
butler,-an officer who, in the former country, even 
disputed the precedency of the constable of France.* 
On Theobald Walter, the ancestor of the earls of Or
monde, this high dignity was conferred by Henry soon 
after 1170,andfrom a motive, it is said, which somewhat 
enhances the interest and memorableness of the event. 
-Desirous of relieving his character from the weight of 
odium which the fate of Becket had drawn down upon 
it, the king availed himself at this time of every oppor
tunity of conferring wealth _and honoul"l upon the 
relatives of that prelate ;t and it is supposed that to the 
circumstance of their being descended from the sister of 
Thomas A Becket, the family of Le Boteler were chiefly 
indebted lor the high dignities they enjoyed. 

Early in February, 1172, .the king removed from 
Dublin to Waterford, having left Hugh de Lacy his 
governor of the .former city, with a guard of twenty 
knights, assisted by Maurice Fitz-G.erald and Robert 
Fitz-Stephen, with a similar train. During the whole 
of the winter months . so remarkably tempestuous had 
been the weather, that all communication with the 
coasts of England was interrupted; and, the continued 
storms preventing the arrival of intelligence from his 

charter to the abbe.Y of" Valle SalutitJl" •• well u ~~everal otber cbarten 
necoted io thatrrJBo.-Lyoch, Feuda Digniti••· 

• A still more lolly ootion may _be formrd of the hooonr attat.h•d to thia 
ofllr.e from the circumataoce of Henry himaelf having attended oo hill -, 
Mcbiefbutler,at thatprioce'a oorooatioo. 

t "He hop•d/' say• Camdn, "to redeem hi1 credit ill the world by 
J~Rferrilll( tbe relatiooa of Thomu lJecket to wealth and honours." 

According_ to Carte aod Lodp1'...tb.. butlerahip wae DOt coof•rred WP!JII 
Theobald Walter till the year 1171, a )a pee of time which lleetae to leUro 
a good deal the \)robability of tbe favour having origioat.d io a feeling of 
tbe .. irg rf'tpeding Reckf.t. 
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other dominions, the mind of the king was kept . in a 
constant state of suspenae; At length, about the middle 
of Lent, there arrived couriers from the Continent with 
alarming intelligence, to the. effect that the Cardinali 
Albert and 1'beodine, who bad been sentiato Normandy 
to investigate the circumstance~ of Becket's death, had 
summoned HeDry to appear before them, threatening, 
in the event of his not soon presenting himself, to lay 
aJI his kingdom under an interdict.* 

He had intended, with a view to the subjection of 
Roderic, to defer his departure to the following sum
mer; t and, though it be now but an idle and melan
choly speculation, to consider how far, under other cir
cumstances, the fortunes of Ireland might have beeli 
more prosperous, we cannot but regret that be was so 
soon interrupted in the task of providing for her future 
settlement and government, as there can hardly be a 
doubt that, at such a crisis, when so much was to be 
instituted and originated on which not only the well
being of the new colony itself, but also of its acceptance 
with the mass of the natives, would depend, the direct 
and continuous application of a mind like Henry's to the 
task, would have presented the best, if not perhaps sole~ 
chance of an ultimately prosperous result, which a work, 
in any bands so delicate and difficult, could have been 
expected to afford.· This chance, unluckily, the necessity 
of his immediate departure for ever foreclosed. To effect 
good. would have required time, and the iJDmediate 
superintendence of his own mind and eye' whereas mill
chief was a work more rapid in its accomplishment, and 
admitting more easily of being delegated. On the 
ready instruments he left behind him now devolved 
the too sure accomplishment of this task ;-his pro-

• For the tremeadou1 coo~equ•nc:e• of a~euteDceof iaterclict, we Hame, 
cbap. II. ' 

t Beoe4ict, abbot of Pot.rboroup, refeniog to tho ani val of tho carcli· 
uals, •J•,-" Niai eerum adYeotas nm impedialet, proJIOiait ia proxima 
••qaeoti .tate ire cam uerr.itn 1110 ad nbjicieudnm aib1 regem Co1natu~ 
•em qui 11d eam noire DOle bat." . 
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digal grants to his English followers and their creatures 
having established in the land an oligarchy of enriched 
upstarts, who could not prove otberwiae than a scourge 
and curse to the doomed people whom be now delivered 
into their banda. · 

Though for the administration and security of the 
countries ceded ·to the crown be had made every re
quisite provision, the. whole of Ulster still remained in
dependent; and this one gt·eat exception to the recogni
tion of -his dominion must, he knew, endanger, as long 
as it lasted, the security of all the rest. How summa
rily, however, be waa disposed to deal with what he 
considered to be his own property, appears from the 
charter granted by him, soon after he-bad taken pot· 
session of Dublin, giving that city to the inhabitants of 
Bt·istol, " to be held of him and his heir" fully and ho
nourably, with all the same liberties and free customs 
which they enjoyed at B•·istol and throughout his land.,. 
The city.,f Waterford he gave in charge to Humphrey de 
Bohon, while Wexford was commiUed by him to William 
l<'itz-Aldelm; the former offiter having under him Ro
bert Fitz-Bernard and Hugh de Gundeville, with a com
pany of twenty knights, and the latter Philip de Hastings 
and Philip de Breuse, with a similar guard. He lib
wise left orders that castles should be built, \\'ith all 
possible expedition, in both these towns. 

ti7~· ~ The urgent affairs that called him to England not ad-
. mitting of any further delay, the king ordered his troops 

to Waterford, where his fteet was then lying, and setting 
sail, himself, fr~m W e:xford, on Easter Monday, which 
fell oo the 17th of April, arrived the same day; at Port-

• " Seiati1 me dedi•• et euaceuiee et preenti charta CODfirmaue ho
ruiniboa mei1 de Bridow civitAtem meam de Divelin, ad iub~tbitandam. 
Qnare vnlo H firmit.or preeipiu ut ip1i f'am inbabitent et teonnt illam de 
me et b.,redibu1 meia bene et in pace," li:o. A fRc-limile of thill curiou 
eharter, taken from the origitu~l. P"'•"rvNI in tbf' archive• of DubliD, 
may be found in the Hulor, of Bridol, by Seyer, who, ia nt.Ination of 
the mf'aoinJr of the grant. quotH a pa•use from Camden, 1tating that u 
EDJiilh colonY. bad been tranlpiBDted by Henry from Briatol to Dablia, 
Whtch latterc:ity_was, it i1 1npp0eed, drained at tbat lime of inlaabitut.. 
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finnan, in Wales. Here, the lord of so many kingdoms 
assumed on landing the staft of the pilgrim, and, with 
pious- humility, proceded on foot to the church of St. 
David, where be was met at the White Gate by a pro
cession of the clergy, coming forth to reoeive him with 
solemn honours. • 

The conelusion that already has suggested itself, on 
merely speculatively considering how far the results 
might have proved more prosperous had Henry been 
able to devote more time to hi& new kingdom, is borne 
out practically by the actual effects of hi11 pretence, 
during the six months which he passed in the country; 
for, whether owing to the imposing influence of bia. 
name, or to the hopes that generally wait on a new and 
untried reign1 so lontr and unbroken an interval of peaoe 
as Ireland enjoyed during that time is hardly to be found 
at any other periocl or her annals. . 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

Conference of De Lacy with O'Roarc.-Death ofO'Ruarc.-MarriR~ and 
Death of De Quincy.-Stronghow summoned to attend the King in 
France.-Rivalry bthreen Ho~rrty and Raymond -Strongbow retara 
to Ir~land.-Raymond'• Popularity and Socce•a.-Rctirta in Dilconte.t 
to Wal•s.-Strongbow defeated by the lrish.-Rayotond is r~r.alled.-. 
His Marriage with Basilia, the Earl's aister.-Mtath overrun and 
de•poiled by Roderic.-Hil Rttfeat.-Umerir.k takeo.-Boll of Adrian 
promolpted.-Raymond'a Succeuea.-Treaty between Uenry and 
Rode ric. 

TJJE apparent calm produced by Henry survived but a A D. 

short time his departure. The seeds of discontent so ll7:l. 
abundantly sown throughout the country, by the many 

• " Accede01 itaque Mineriam de•oto pererrinaotiom more pedea ba
culoque iofaltos, caaonicorom eccle•i• prooeaaiooe ip•am debita rne
rentia et bonoreaa1cipieotiam, apud Albam Portam obviam '1'Pnit -Bib. 
E;rpug. c. aT. . 
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uojUJt usurpationa on the property of the natives which 
tbe king's grants t9 his lorda and followers bad occa
sjoned, were quickly matured into a general feeling o( 
hostility, which every succeeding year but rendered more 
bitter and deep. The grant of the whole of the prin
cipality of ltleath to De Lacy was one of those encroach
ments on the right of the Irish to their own soil, which, 
though rendered familiar afterwards by repetition, must 
have been then as astounding from their audacity, as 
they were irritating, and at last infuriating, from their 
injustice. O'Ruarc, the party immediately aggrieved 
by this spoliation,* having, on the departure of the king, 
appealed to Hugh de Lacy for redress, it was agreed that 
a conference should be held on the points at iasue be
tween them, and a day .and place were appoiated for that 
purpose. 

Accompanied on each side by a stipulated number 
of attendants, they met at a place called O'Ruarc's Hill, 
or, according to other accounts, the Hill of Tara, near 
Dublin; and, oaths and sureties having been mutually 
given, the two chiefs, unarmed and apart from all the 
rest, held their conference together, on the top of the 
bill, assisted but by one unarmed interpreter. While 
they were thus occupied, the soldiers who had accom
panied O'Ruarc remained in the vatl,ey, at a little dis
tance ; while a small band of about, seven or eight 
knights who uoder tbe command of Grift'ytb, the nephew 
of Maurice Fitz-Gerald, f01·med part of the guard of De 
Lacy, had ascended the bill, ready mounted and armed 
wilh their shields and lances, for the purpose of being 
near the place of conference,-having reason to nppre-

• The .bbe Grop;brgan, with the view or making out a atroagrr c:aar 
IIJaiDat the" Eaglieh-ae if the atory or thtir wroaga toward• lrelud 
IK!eded aid fron1 the colouring of fictiDn-ba•, ia piHe or O'Ruan, wbn 
\Tal bimSt'lf a RIUrptr or the ilominioa or Meath, taken npon him to IIUh· 
etitata, without any authority, O'Melar.hlin, the hereditary chief of that 
territory, u having br.en the prince thlle robbed of bia kiD&doaa to enrich 
1111 EDgliah lord.-·• O'Mabigblin, prince b6reditaire de Ia ltidie, p6o6tre 
de doalf'tlr a Ia ne dee boetit:te. qn'on venait d'nercrr daas 10n paJI 
natal," ew.-Hill. d'lrlantla, trviaieme part. chap. I. 
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bend treachery on the part of O'Roarc. In order to 
appear as if solely bent upon pastime, this young troop 
continued all the time to tilt at each other, as in the tour
naments of their own country, occasionalty wheeling 
around the spot where the two ehieftains stood. · 

Their apprehensions, which are ascribed by the chro
nicler to a warning dream that had appeared to Grif
fyth, on the preceding night, proved not to have been 
without foundatioa. Whether by a preconcerted design, 
or, as appears more probable, in the irritation of the 
moment, O'Ruarc retiring, under some pretence, to the 
brow of the hill, made a signal to his soldiers in the 
valley to join him, and then returned towards De Lacy.• 
Butl\laurice Fitz-Gerald, who, remembering his nephew's 
dream, had observed watchfully the movements cl the 
Irish chief, now seeing him advance with pale visage and 
hurried strides, holding an axe uplifted threateningly in 
his hand,* instantly drew his own sword, and calling out 
to De Lacy to save himself, rushed forward in his 
defence. Before, however, he could reach the spot, 
O'Ruarc had aimed a blow at the English lord, which 
the interpreter, rushing in bravely between them, caught 
on his own arm, and fell mortally wounded. Twice 
did De Lacy fall in endeavouring to escape ;t and was 
only saved by the valour of Fitz·Gf!rald, who opposed 
his sword to the axe of the Irish prince. Meantime 
GrHfyth, with his troop of knights, having been sum
moned to the spot by the shout of his gallant kinsman, 
arrived at the !&me moment with the band of infantry 

• No deciaive coaclooion aa to his hrotile inuntions could fairly he 
drawn frnm this circnmslnnce, it being the cuatom of the lriah, in tboee 
times, accordin!f to Giraldus, to carrx 8ta 8l<e in the band, whernf'r 
they weut, aa familiarly 8~ a W8lking·ltick :-·• Semper in manu quasi pro 
baculo securim bajnlant." He then pon.a, in his nlo8l style, on thta formi· 
dable habit:-" A sPcnribus itaqoe nnllu aecoritae: ai securum te rep•t.s 
~~ecurim IK'ntiu. Te S!•ODle in JM:ricolom miUia: ai securim 8dmitti•, d 
secoritatf'm amittis." Topog. Dut. 3., c . 21. 

t " Ob fugal maturationem Hugo de Lacy bis 1'1'tro cadeoa." Staoi
hnrat, iu bit F.ngli•h zen), aoppl'l'ase• alto~dher De LacJ'• endeavour to 
ucape ; and the En!fli•h translator of Giraldus thus coloora it ovf'r :
" Ia which akirmiahing Ht•gh de Lade was hri~e felled to the lfi"OODd." 

Jl. 'l~ 
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which O'Ruarc had called up out of the valley. Seeing 
these well-appointed horsemen, and feal·ing that his in
fantry would be unable to stand their onset, the Irish 
prince endeavoured to escape by mounting a horse which 
some o£ his attendants had brought to him. But, while 
in the very act o£ mounting, both himself and his horse 
were piel·ced through and through by one violent thl·ust 
o£ Griffyth's lance, and fell dead together. The three 
attendants also, who, in the face o£ such dangers, 
had endeavoured to aid his escape, were cut down on 
the spot; and the rest of his followers flying dispersed 
in every direction, were most of them taken and slaugh
terf;!d. 

The corpse of O'Ruarc himself was beheaded, the 
body buried with the heels upwards, and the head, 
after hanging some time over one of the gates of Dublin, 
was sent into England to the king. This insulting 
treatment of the remains of one of their most popular 
princes was to the Irish even more galling . than the 
wrong previously inflicted upon him; as it showed 
that even to remonstrate against injustice was by their 
new masters accounted an unpardonable and ignominious 
crime. In the chance conflict which led to his death, 
-even judging from the account given of it by one of 
the most prejudiced of chroniclers,-it would surely be 
difficult to assert that the blame of originating the fray 
was not fully as much imputable to the English as to 
the Irish. The great and sole crime, therefore, of 
O'Ruarc was that be, a native prince, holding from the 
monarch of his own country a large territory by~ift, bad 
dared to question the right of an intrusive fol·eign king 
to deprive him of t.his ter·ritory and bestow it upon one 
of his own subjects. 

On the departure of the king for England, Strongbow 
took up his abode at Ferns, the ancient residence of the 
Leinster kings, and there celebrated the marriage ofhis 
daughter with Robert de Quincy, giving as her dowry 
the territory of the Duffreys in the county of Wexford, 
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and soon after appointing her husband to the high office 
of constable and standard-bearer of Leinster. His son-in
Jaw's tenure, however, of these civil and military ho
nours," was but ofve1-y short duration. In consequence 
of the refusal of O'Dempsey O'Fally, a lord of Leinster, 
to attend his court, Strongbow marched a body of troops· 
into that chieftain's territory, and, finding his progress 
unresisted, spread desolation wherever he went. On his 
returning, however, laden with booty, towards Kildare, 
just after the vanguard commanded by himself bad pas
sed through a defile which lay in their way, O'Dempsey, 
who had hovered for some time unperceived around 
them, fell suddenly upon their rear, and, in the fury of 
the first assault, Robert de Quincy with a. number of 
his knights was slain, and the standard of Leinster feU 
into the hands of the assailants. ' 

However much the earl may have mourned for the 
loss of his so~-in-law, the disgrace, for the first time, 
thus brought upon the English arms, and the probable 
effect of such an occurrence in giving encouragement 
to the Irish, could hardly have affected him with mueh 
Jess real concern. But no time was left to repair the 
disaster; as, shortly after, be received orders from the 
king, who was then in France, requiring that be should 
join him instantly with a reinfoJ•cement in that country, 
where all the means he could muster together were 
now wanting to oppose the formidable league which 
his own sons had been the chief instruments in arraying 
against his power. This royal mandate the earl promptly 
obeyed, though risking, by his departure at so critical a 
moment, the safety of, his yet unsettled possessions; and 
so satisfied was Henry with this proof of his alacrity 
and zeal, that he gave him, soon after his arrival, the 
custody of the castle of Gi&on, the most important of all 
his froiPUer fortresses. . 

* " 87. the bannpr and ensip of Leinater i1 meant the milita.ry ,ovem
ment of 1t; u the wnataltleahlp wa• the civil authority thereof.' -Note 
of Harrir 011 R~gan, 
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Taught thus early to see, in the misfortunes of their 
English rulers, some opening of hope for themselves, 
the Irish exulted to hear of the storm that was now gather
ing around the king; and openly disavowing their late 
submissions, seemed to be bent on availing themselves 
ofStrongbow's absence to break out into general revolt. 
A spirit of discontent, too, had arisen in the English 
army, which promised to be favourable to their views. 
Hel'Vey of Mount-Maurice, the chief in command, bad 
rendered himself unpopular among the soldiers; while 
Raymond le Gros, who acted under him, and was of a 
far more conciliatory and attaching nature, had won for 
himself the favour and affections of all. Hence a jea
lousy arose in the mind of the former, which disturbed 
·and embittered the whole of their intercourse and pre
vented their acting together with the concert necessary 
to success. The serious mischief that might have re
sulted to the English cause, from this want of concord 
.at bead-quarters, was prevented bytbe return of Strong
bow from France. Thinking his presence to be now 
more wantingin Ireland, Henry bad dispensed with his 
further services abroad, and sent him back with increased 
power, having invested him with the office of vicea·oy 
of the kingdom, and bestowed on him also the city of 

. Waterford, together with a castle near Wicklow.* 
Strongbow, on assuming his high office, found it beset 

with considerable difficulties. The troops bad for want 
of pay and subsistence become mutinous, and attributing 
much of the hardships they suffered to his uncle, Hervey 
of Mount-Maurice, they at length presented themselves 
in a body before the earl, desiring that Raymond le Gros 
should be appointed to command them; and threatening, 
if their request should not be granted, either to return 
to their own country, or else join the forces of the Irish, 
who were now, in every part of the island, taking up 

• Ut viri integerrimi indnetriam acueret, Gneafordiam ei 'et cutellnt 
Wickloeose in perpetnom assignavit.-Stanihurd. · • 
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arms.* However fatal to all direipline was the com- A. D. 
pliance with demands thus urged, Strongbow bad now no ms. 
other alternative, and their favourite officer; Raymond, 
was again placed at the head of the army.t 

Knowing that plunder was their primary object, and 
that the wretched natives must pay the price of his po
pularity, Raymond led the troops directly into the heart 
of Ophally,aod there allowed them to ravage and plunder 
at their pleasure. But, this indulgence having only 
whetted their zest for further 11poil, they made an ir
ruption also into Munster; and, taking for granted that 
the inhabitants of Lismore were opulent, from their 
commerce with the neighbouring cities of Waterford and 
Cork, they entered and sacked that venerable town,fnnd 
extended their pillage through the whole district belong
ing to it. Finding some boats just arrived from Water
ford, at Lismore, they embarked on board of them the 
greater part of their plunder, and sent them, under the 
conduct of an officer named De Rutherford, to Youghal. 
But while waiting there for a westerly wind to convey 
them to Waterford, they were attacked, in the mouth 
of the river, by a fleet of two and thirty bark!!, which 
the citizens of Cork had sent out to intercept them. A 

• Hiberu. Expugnat. I. 2. c. 1. 
t Ibid. I. 2. c. 2 . 
j If any reliance may be placed oo the account. given by continental 

scholars of the famous Irish saint Cathaldus, the school, or university, for 
which Liamore wss celebrated, might boast as earl)' a date as the seventh 
century, and was at that time, according to theae authorit,iea, frequented by 
•tudeuta from urious parts of Europe, all tlocking to hear the lectures of 
the you or and holy Cathaldns. Tlina, in the poetical Lif11 of this nint by 
Bonaventure Moroni:-

" Jam videas populos quo11 abluit ad,·ena Rheous, 
Qnoaque anb oooidno collustrat cardiae muodi 
Phoobua, Leamoriam veoiase ; ut jura docentis 
Ediscant, titulieque Rcreot melioriboa araa." 

Though this poem may be questioa~d as hietorisal authority, and was, 
therefore, not cited by me when treating of the e.My schools of Ireland, 
i o the First Volume of this Work {See chapten 12, 13, and 14) ~· yet, aa af· 
f'!rding proof of tbe celebrit)' of those schools on the Continent more eape· 
e~ally that of LiiiDore ), aud of the traditi01111l fame of the 1e olan seat 
fort!J by ~hem, the pofm of Moroni mRy be r~garded aa strong and iate· 
reeling ev1dence. 

~t· 
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sharp action between the two small fleets ensued, in 
which the Irish, we are told, made the onset. with stone
slings and axes, while the weapon of the opposite party 
was the cross-bow, and their defence the iron corsleL* 
The result was victory on the side of the .. English ; 
the commander of the squada·on from Cork fell in the 
action, a number of his ships were taken, and Adam de 
Rutherford, with his booty and prizes, sailed triumphantly 
into ~aterford. 

In the mean time, Raymond, informed of the designs 
of the citizens of Cork, was hastening, with a select body 
of cavalry, to the support of his countrymen, when he 
found himself encountered by .l\lac Carthy, prince of 
Desmond, who was hurrying, with equal zeal, to . assist 
his vassals of. C01·k. After a short action, however, 
the Irish were compelled to retreat, and Raymond pro
ceeded, wit~out further i~terruption,along-the sea-coast 
to~ aterford, leading along with him a booty of 4000cows 
and sheep, taken by his troops in the territory ofLismore.t 
Inglorious and trivial as wea·e these enterpri~s, it is clear 
that to the licence allowed to the soldiery in such ex
ped.itions Raymond chiefly owed his popularity, and 
the exalted station in which it bad placed him. But 
further views began now to open upon him ; and his 
ambition rising with his fortune, he ventured to_acknow
Jedge to Strongbow a passion which he had entertained 
for some time towards that nobleman's siste.r, Basilia, 
and asked at once the double favour of being honoured 
with the hand of this lady in marriage, and of being ap
pointed constable and standard-bearer of Leinster.;t: To 
this suit of the aspiring soldier the earl's answer was cold 
and reserved, but at the same time sufficiently explicit 

* Dam id.- laJ;lidibua d 1ecuribn• acritrr impetant, illi vero tam 
aag:itl.is quam lam1nibo• ferreia, qaibas abaadabaat, promptiaime re
•i•tebaaL''-Bibem. E:cpugnat. ut mpra. 

t Ibid. 
:j: LambdA MS.-Tbe office, it ap_pears co.ald ooly be rojoyed by hiru 

darius the mioarity of an infant daughter, len by De Quincy ; or rather. 
till tln1 daughter •baold be married to eome one, by whom the duty of it 
conld be peiformed. 
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to show that with neither o£ the two requests did he 
mean to comply ;-a repulse which so deeply oft' ended 
the ambitious Raymond, that be instantly threw up his 
commission and retired into Wales, taking with him 
Meyler and others of his followers who bad particularly 
distinguished themselves in these Irish ware. 

The command of the forces was now again committed tiJl· 
by Strongbow to his kinsman,- Hervey ofl\lount-Maurice, · 
who being desirous of regaining the fa,·our of the army' 
advised an attack, with a strong force, on the territories 
of Donald O'Brian, who had lately manifested a spirit o£ 
revolt~ As if to confirm, however, Hervey's fame for 
ill-luck, this expedition, though commanded jointly by 
him and Strongbow, was unfortunate in almost all its 
results. A reinforcement from the garrison o£ Dublin, 
which the earl had ordered to join him at Cashel, having 
rested for a night at Ossory on their march, were sur
pl'ised, sleeping in their quarters, by a strong party, 
under Donald O'Brian, and the greater number of them 
put, .almost unresistingly, to the sword. Finding his 
projects completely foiled by this disaster, Strongbow 
hastened to shut himself up in Watet·ford, while, in all 
parts of the country, the Irish, as if at a signal given, 
1·ose up in arms; and, even o£ the chieftains who had 
pledged their allegiance to Henry, many, following the 
example of the descendant of their great Brian, set up 
tbe standard of revolt. 

Among others who at this crisis cast oft' their fealty, 
is said to have been Donald Kavenagh, the son of the late 
king Dermot,* and hitherto faithful to the race which 
had patronised his ever to he remembered father. Even 
the monarch Roderic himself, conceiving the moment 
to be favourable for an effort to recover 1\leath, made an 
irruption, suddenly, with a large confederate force, into 
that province, from which Hugh de Lacy was then 
absent, and, destroying all the forts built by that lord, 

• Leland, wbo quotes as hit authority, .Annal U/1. 1118. 
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laid waste the whole country to the very confines of 
Dublin. Hugh Tirrel, who had been left to act for De 
Lacy, finding himself unable to defend the castle of Trim, 
demolished the fortifications and burned it down, as be 
did also the castle of Duleek, and escaped with hia sol
diers to Dublin. 

Alarmed by the spread of this rebellious spirit among 
the natives, and fearing the probable revival of mutiny 
in his own army, Strongbow was left no other resource, 
however mortifying the necessity, than to ask of. Raymond 
to return and resume his command, assuring him at the 
same time that the hand of Basilia should immediately 
be granted to him on his arrival.* Such a triumph, at 
once to love and pride, was far too tempting to admit 
of parley or hesitation; With a force hastily collected, 
consisting of about 30 knights, all of his own kindred, 
tOO men-at-arms, and 300 archers, Raymond, taking 
with him also his brave kinsman, Meyler, embarked in 
a fleet of fifteen transports, and arrived safe in the port 
of Waterford. So critically was this relief timed, that, 
at the very moment when fbe ships appeared in sight, 
sailing before the wind, with the ensigu of England 
displayed, the citizens of Waterford, provoked by the 
tyranny and exactions of the garrison, we1•e about 
to rise and put all the English in the city to destb. 
Landing his troops without any opposition, Raymond 
conducted the earl, with the whole of his force, to Wex
ford, where, a short time after, his nuptials with ·the 
noble lady Basilia were, in the midst of pomp and re
joicings, celebrated. How imminent had been the danger 
from which Raymond's al'rival had re~cued Strongbow 
and his small army, was made manifest soon after their 
departure, when the rage of the citizens, repressed but 
for the moment, again violently broke forth, and a general 

• The nb1taoce of the letter addre1ed by him to Raymond oo the oc-
cuioo, ia thu1 given by Giraldua :-" IDflpectia' literis istia oobia io manu 
forti aubnoire ooo dilfera1 : et deeiderium tuum in Baeilia aorore mea tibi 
legitime copulanda, &c. 
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massacre of all the English took place,-with the excep
tion only of the garrison left in Reginald's tower, which, 
though few in number, succeeded ultimately in regaining 
possession of the town.* 

Scarcely. bad the nuptials of Raymond and BasiJia 
been celebrated, when, intelligence arriving of the ad
vance of Roderic towards Dublin, the bridegroom was 
forced to buckle on hastily his armour, and take the field 
against that prince. But, added to the total want, in 
Roderic himself, of the qualities fitted for so trying a 
juncture, the very nature of the force under his com
mand completely disqualified it for regularorprotracted 
warfare; an Irish army being, in those times, little better 
than a rude, tumultuous assemblage, brought together 
by the impulse of passion, or the prospect of plunder, 
and, as soon as sated or thwarted in its immediate object, 
dispersing again as loosely and lawlessly as it had as
sembled. In this manner did the at·my of the monarch 
now retire, having overrun that whole province as far as 
the borders of Dublin; and there remained for Raymond 
but the task of restoring the disturbed settlers to their 
habitations, while to Tyrrel fell the charge of repairing 
and rebuildiogt the numerous forts which had been 
damaged and demolished by the Irish. 

With tbe hand of Basilia de Clare, Raymond received 
from the earl, as her dowry, the lands ofldrone, Fethard, 
and Glascarrig, and was likewise appointed by him to the 
high office of constable and standard-hearer ofLeinster. 
It is said to have been also on this occasion that be was 
made possessor of that great district in Kilkenny, called, 
after him, Grace's Country ;'-the cognomen. of . Gros, 
which be transmitted to his descendants, being changed, 
in later times, to Gras, and at last, Grace. 

Conscious that his fame and influence with the sol
diery could only be maintained by ministeJ·ing constantly 

• Hibera. Ez~ugnat.l. 2 c. 4. 
t At Cutle Knock, in the neigbboarbood ofDablin, there are .till the 

remai01 or a castle, said to have been buill by Hngb 'l'yrrel. 
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to their. rapacity, Raymond now turned his eyes to Li
merick as affording temptations in the way both of ra
pine and revenge. 'l'he achievement of Brian, the prince 
of that district, the preceding year, in cutting ofT Strong
bow's expected reinforcement at Ossory, bad marked 
him out as a special object of vengeance ; and it was 
therefore resolved that his dominionsshould be attacked, 
and Limerick itself, if potSible, taken by storm. This 
was found, however, to be no easy enterprise, as that 
town, being built upon an island, was then encompassed 
round by the river Shannon. On approaching the bank, 
the troops hesitated, alarmed by the rapidity of the 
current ; when Raymond's cousin, the valiant Meyler, 
crying out," Onward, in tb~ name of St. David I" spurred 
his horse into a part of the current that was fordable ; 
and, followed at first but by four other knights, he IUC· 

ceededin gaining the opposite bank, amidst a shower of 
stones and arrows from the walls, which hung over the 
margin of the river. Taking courage from this bold 
example, the remainder of the troops then forded the 
stream with the loss of but one knight and two horsemea 
of inferior rank ; while the citizens, struck with alarm 
at such daring, deserted not only the bank, but the walls 
and rampart itself, and fled into the city. The u111al 
excesses of slaughter and plunder ensued ; and Raymond, 
leaving behind him a sufficient force to garrison the 
place, returned, with the remainder of his army, into 
Leinster. . 

A. D. It was about this time that the Bull of pope Adrian, 
1116• granting the kingdom of Ireland to Henry II., and ob· 

tained by this sovereign from the holy see as far back 
as the year 1151, was for the first time publicly an
nounced to his Irish subjects.* He bad, in the interval, 
obtained also a brief from Alexander III. confirming 

• Hibem. Espngoat. l. I. c. 6. Ware'• Annal•, ad ann. 1776. Lauigu, 
cha_P. 29. § 7.-BJ Leland, the promulgation of this Bull, and all tbe trar~~
ac:bOD.I, connected witb it, are _placed, without any grounds or authority 
that I can diiiCover, so late •• 1777. 
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the grant made by the former pope, and under the same 
condition of the payment of the Peter-pence. His chief 
motive for so long delaying the promulgation of Adrian's 
bull is supposed to have been the fear lest certain 
aspersions contained in that instrument, as well on the 
morals as the religious doctrines of the people of Ireland, 
might cause irritation, among both the clergy and· laity, 
and prevent that quiet submission to his claims which 
he then expected. The present rebellious temper of the 
Irish completely falsified this hope ; and the influence 
ofthe clergy being now the only medium through which 
be could act on the minds and affections of the people, 
and endeavour· to incline them to his government, the 
papalautbol'itywasthuslateresortedto by himasameans 
of-enlisting the great body of the clergy in his service. 
· The persons appointed to carry these documents 

to Ireland were, William Fitz-Aidehn, and Nicholas, 
the prior of Wallingford ; and a synod of bishops being 
assembled, on their arriYal, the papal grants were there 
publicly read. After performing their appointed com
mission, the prior and Fitz .. Aidelm repaired to the king, 
who was then in Normandy, for the purpose of reporting 
to him the state of his kingdom of Ireland, and. ex
plaining the causes from whence its increased d'isorders 
had sprung. As from Hervey these royal commissioners 
had chiefly derived their knowledge and views of 
the subject, their representations would probably be 
tinctured with the feeling of jealousy which that offi
cer entertained towards his popular rival. They were, 
however, not perhaps very remote from the truth, 
when they accused Raymond of having converted the 
English army into a mere band of freebooters, whose 
continued depredations had driven into revolt not only 
the natives themselves, but even the more friendly dis
posed population of the Dano-lrisb towns. To this, on 
Hervey's authority, they added the serious and startling 
charge, that Raymond intended, with the aid of the 
army, to usurp the dominion of the whole island, and 
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had even bound his soldiers to assist him by secret and 
treasonable oaths. Giving full credit, as it appears, to 
this 'intelligence, Henry resolved to recall so dangerous 
a subject; and with that view, sent over two lords of his 
court, in the spring of the year, to Ireland, ordering 
them to bring him with them into Normandy ; while at 
the saine time two other noblemen, who accompanied 
them, were charged to remain with the earl, aud assist 
him with their counsels. 

On receiving the· orders of his sovereign, Raymond 
lost not a moment in preparing to obey them ; and there 
was now wanting only a fair wind for his departure, 
when intelligence arrived that O'Brian of Thomond, the 
ever active enemy of the English power, had surrounded 
Limer:ick with a large force, and that, all the provisions 
laid in for the garrison having been exhausted, they were 
reduced to the last extremity. Strongbow, conscious 
of the critical position in which this event placed 
him, ordered his forces to be immediately mustered, 
and prepared to march, at their head, for the succour of 
the town. But a new triumph awaited the popular 
general. The troops refused to march under any other 
leader; and the earl, after consulting with the king's com· 
missioners and receiving their "'lnction, in consideration 
of the emergency of the occaston, requested of Raymond 
to take the command of the expedition. To this, the 
general, with well- feigned reluctance, consented ; the 
troopssaw in his power the triumph of their own; and 
he was now again at the bead of an army in whose minds 
good fortune was identified with his name. · The force 
he at present had under his command consisted of four· 
score heavy-armed cavalry, 200 horse, and 300 archers; 
and the already too common spectacleoflrishmen fighting 
in the ranks of foreigners against their own countrymen 
was exhibited on this occasion ;-the Jetachment being 
joined, on its march, by some bands of Irish infantry, 
under the chiefs of Ossory and Kinsale, whom family 
feuds had rendered inveterate against O'Brian. 
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Before the arrival of this fot·ce at Cashel, they learned 
that the Irish, on hearing of their approach, had raised 
the siege of Limet·ick, and, taking up their position in 
a defile, neat• Cashel, through which the English army 
must pass, had there strongly entrenched themselves. 
Raymond, on leat·ningthis intelligence, pushed forward; 
and when, upon arriving insight of the enemy's position, 
he proceeded coolly and deliberately to prepare for the 
attack, the prince ofOssory, who, having been accnstomed 
to the impetuous onsets of his own countrymen, mistook 
this quiet for irresolution or fear, addressed an en
couraging speech to the English troops, exhorting them 
to behave, on that day, in a manner worthy of theit· 
former exploits, and adding this extraordinary menace 
-"If you conquer, our axes shall co~operatewith your 
swords, in sharply pursuing and slaying the fugitive 
enemy. But should you be vanquished, then shall these 
same weapons of ours, which never strike but ori the 
conquering side, be as certainly tut·ned against you." 
The assault, however, proved as successful as the pre
paration for it had been cool and determined;"" Meylea· 
Fitz-Henry, who led the vanguard into the.pass, having 
broken, at a single charge, through all the «lefences 
opposed to him. 

The results of this victory, which was altended with 
great slaughter of the Irish, proved also in other re
spects important; as not only had Limerick been relieved 
by it, but the brave O'Brian, at length exhausted by his 
long and fruitless struggle, was now induced to ask for 
peace; and, with that view; proposed a conference with 
the English general. At the same time, Roderic also, re
pentant, as it would seem, of his late inroads into Meatb, 
solicited an interview, with the like object; and the 
precautions used in arranging -the parley, showed bow 

• "I preeume," 1ay1 lord Lyttelton, "that io this and other auaulta of 
eotrenchmenta, or any fortified plact>l, the English horsemen dismounted, 
and f~ught on foot, •word in hand; cavalry not bring proper for s11ch 
<>iterabODI." 

II. 
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little the parties engaged in it were disposed to place 
confidence in each other ;-the monarch, Roderic, who 
had come for the purpose with an escort of boats down 
the Shannon, having taken up his station on the westera 
shore of Lough Dearg, while the prince of Tbomood 
and his h·ain fixed themselves in a wood on the oppo· 
site side of the lake ; and the place chosen by the Eng
lish general was near KiUaloe, at an equal distance from 
both. . The result of the parley, so cautiously conducted, 
was, that the two princes renewed their fealty to Henry, 
and gave hostages for a more faithful observance or 
their respective engagements in future. 

Scarcely bad Raymond thussignalised his military ad· 
ministration, by receiving on one day the submission or 
the king ofConnaught and the prince ofThomond, wbea 
he found himself called upon to assist ~I' Arthur, prince 
of Desmond, whose son had rebelled against him, and 
nearly succeeded in effecting his expulsion from his do
minions. This request being accompanied by offers, as 
tempting to the general himself as to hia followers, of 
rich gifts, abundant plunder, and liberal pay, tho re
quired aid was promptly givell, and the prince of D?s
mond, released from the prison into which his own BOD 

had cast him, took ample revenge, by depriving the 
son of his head. In return for the important service 
thus conferred upon him, M'Arthur bestowed upon his 
gallant deli\·erer a large territorial possession in that 
pal't of Desmond called Kerry.* After so full a flow 
of success, no further thoughts were, of course, enter
tained or removing Raymond -from the country, or de
priving him of a post which there appeared no other 
so eminently qualified to fill. 

A. o. An important event occurred at this period, the 
ll75. conclusion of a treaty between Henry and the Irish 

• Thi• property Roymood settled upon his younger aoo Maurice, wbo 
becumP, io ~gbt of it, lord of l,inaw; and wa~ the anceator and fuuodtr 
of the Fits·Milurice family, of whicb.lhe marqui.l of Lansdowne, 111 rarl 

,of Krrry, i• now ibe rep1·eaeo\a~•e· 
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monarch, which owes its importance, however,. fill' 
less to any practical consequences that have ever re
sulted from it, than to its bearing on the question once 
so warmly and uselessly agitated, as to the nature and 
extent of the right of dominion which the King of Eng
land at that time acquired over Ireland. Even bad 
Roderic been a prince capable of grappling with adverse 
fortune, the nature of the armies he had to depend 
upon, and the constant defection of his subordinate 
princes, must have left him hopeless of ultimate success 
in a prolonged struggle against the Engliih, however a 
desperate spirit of pata·iotism might have urged him 
still to persevere. But the Irish monarch was of no 
such heroic mould. To preserve his province from 
further. ravage, and secure, by timely submission, 
favourable terms from the English king, were now the 
great aDd sole objects of his policy. Accordingly, in the 
course of this year, be sent over to England an embassy, 
empowered to negociate, in his name, with Henry, 
consisting :or Catholicus, archbishop of Tuam, Concol'S, 
abbot of St. Brendan's, and" Master" Laurence (as the 
excellent archbishop is styled), chancellor of the Irish 
king. These plenipotentiaries having, about Michael mas, 
waited on Henry at Winsdor, a grand council was there 
held by extraordinary summons, and a solemn conven-_ 
tion ratified, of which the terms were as follows:- "' 

Henry granted to his Jiegemao, Roderic, that, as 
long as be continued faithfully to serve him, he should 
be a king under him, ready to do him service, as his 
vassal, and that be should bold his hereditary terJ•i
tories as firmly and peaceably as he had held them 
before the coming of Henry into IJ•eland. He was 
likewise to have under his dominion and jurisdiction all·· 
the rest of the island, and the inhabitants thereof, 
kings and princes inclJided, and was bound to oblige 
them to pay tribute, through his hands, 'to the king of 
England, preserving to that mooartb his other r\~t\\.(..%. 

" Tbe enepti<iDB will be fouud apec\\iei t\1\&nnd .... 
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These kings, p•·inces, etc., ·were likewise to }wid peaceable 
possession of their principalities * as long as . they 
remained faithful to the king of England, and pay him 
the it· tribute, and all other rights through the king of 
Connaught's bands,-saving in all things the honour 
and prerogative of both these kings. And, in case that 
any of them should rebel against the king of England, 
or against Roderic, and refuse to pay their tribute or 
other duties, in the manner before prescribed, or should 
depart from their fealty to the king of England, the 
king of Con naught was then authorised to judge them, 
anti, if requisite, remove them from their governments 
or possessions; and, should his own power not be 
sufficient for that purpose, he was to be assisted by 
the English king's constable and his household.t. The 
annual tribute demanded of Roderic, and the Irish at I 

large, was a merchantable bide for every tenth bead 
of cattle killed in Ireland. 

It will he seen by these articles, that the. amount of 
power and jurisdiction still left in the bands of Roderic 
was considerable; but, with respect to the territories 
within which he could exercise these powers, strict limits 
were laid down ; nor in any of those districts imme· 
diately under the dominion of the king of England aod 
his barons, was Rode•·ic allowed to interfere, or to claim 
any authority whatsoever. In this exempted territory, 
which fo1·med what was afte•·wards called the Pale, 
were comprised Dublin and all its appurtenances, the 
whole of Meath and Leinster, besides Waterford, and 
the country from thence to Dungarvon included. 

• At the time of the invasion of Ireland by the English, tbat coootry Wll 
subdivided into several independ~nt province&, of which the seven fo11ow· 
illj( were the principal :-Deamond, under the MRcCarlhys; ThoMODd, 
subject to the O'Briana; Uy-Kinaelagb, or Leioater, under the Hy-Ki111t· 
IR~h line of Mahone; the south Hy ·Niall, or Meath, under the Claa-Col
oth~rwise tbe O'Malachlina; tbe north Hy . .Niall, under the O'Neilla ud 
O'Donnall•; and Hy-Brune, together with Hy·Fiacra, otherwise Con1111G«bl, 
under the O'Connon."-Disstrtat., Sect. 13. 

t Both Leland and Lyttelton mention "aoldiers" here; but without anr 
authoritr from the orir!IBI. 
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And if any of the Irish (continued the treaty), who 
had fled from the territories of the king's barons shoul&i 
desire to return thither, they might do so in peace, pay
ing the tribute above mentioned, as othen did, or per
forming the servieea they '\\'ere anciently accustomed to 
perform for their lands, according as their lords should 
think best; and if any of the Irish who were subject• of 
the king of Connaught should refuse to return to him, 
he might compel them to do so, in order that they misht 
quietly remain in his land.* The said king of Connaught 
was, moreover, empowered to take hostages from all 
those whom the king of England had committed 
to him, at his own and the king of England's choice, 
and was to give the . said hostages to the king of 
England, or others, at the king's choice; and all those 
from whom these securities were demanded were to 
perform certain annual services to the king of Eng
land, by presents of Irish dogs and hawks,t and were 
not to detain any person whatsoever, belonging to any 

" "Et IIi Hybernieu1ea qui aufugerout redire volueriut ad terram Barouom 
Regia Anglire, redeaot in pace reddendo tributum prredictum sicnt alii red
dnnt, vel facieodo antiqua servitia que facere aolebant_pro te-rri• allis; f'l 
hoc lit in arbitrio et voluntate do .. iocwum auorum. Et ei al!9ui redire 
oolneriot ad domiuum eorum regem Cooacte, ipse cogat eoa redare ad ter
ram suam, ut ibi maoeant et pacem babeaot''-Bmadict. Ailhtu. Thus 
ti'IUIIlated l>y Lela ad, who baa entirely, it will be perceived, mistaken the 
menniog of the whole passage :-"The Irish who Jiad fled from hf'ocr (the 
En~rlia)l dietric:bl) were to rriam, end eithrr to pay their tribute, or to 
pt"riOr .. the tervice• required ~ their lenuree, at the opti011 of their imme
i:liate lord•; aod ifrefractory, Roderic, at the requiaition of their lords, -8 
to compel them to returu." 

t Tbe Irish w11lf-doga were at a very early period famous; there beiog 
little doubt that the !'!cotici cmNs meutiooed by Symmac:bna, as bavio,r 
been e:r.bibited at the Circeoaiao gamea, were of that peculiar ~~peciea of 
wolf-dog for which Ireland was once celebrat.ld, bot which, after the ex
tiootioo Of wolyea io that oountry, came to be neglected, llDd of COIII'Ie df'
ceoerated (Se• Harri• on Ware, cbaJI. W). The doc• mentioMd, how
ever, amoag the annual services rrquired of Roderic, were evidently of 
the gre1faoWad kiod ; aod how great -• the nloe let upon ~ria IJ1'8Y
hound• aod hawks io the time of Henry VIII. ma7 be jud~d from a graut 
made by that k~og to a foreign ooblemao, at " the anataot amt," u it is aaid, 
of the dake of Albuquerque, of "two goehawkea and four greyhounds, out 
oflrelaod, yearly." 

To Robert BAIT)' is attributed by Carve (L,ra alee ..4nac~laal.), the 
credit of havioa firilt iutrodace d the diYertloi of hawkio.r into Ire I aDd :
" Foit bic _pr)maa qui accipitrea eicaravit atqne yeoaoda aeu accipitraodi 
aaoi a11111mcit." 

'lila" 
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land or territory of that prince, against his will and com
mandment. 

Such were the articles of this singular treaty, agreed 
upon and ratified in a council of prelates and barons, the 
names of eight of whom are affixed to the document: 
and among these subscribing witnesses is found the pious 
and patriotic Laurence O'Toole, then archbishop o£ 
Dublin. By this compact, it was solemnly determined 
that the kings of England should, in all future time, be 
lords paramount of Ireland; that the fee of the soil 
should be in them, and that all future monarchs of 
Ireland should hold their .dominion but as tenants in 
capite, OJ' vassals of the E~glish crown . 

. CHAPTER XXX. 

False Notiooa reepecting the Conquest oflreland.-Fint AppoiDlment of 
au Irish Biabop, by Henry.-Death of Strongbow.-Raymondenmmooed 
to DnbliD.-Eotrusta the Caatody of Limerick to O'Brian.-Dishonoor
able Act of O•Briau.-Fits-Aldlem appoiated Chief Governor .-Jealooay 
entertained of the Geraldiot's.-Death of Maurice Fits-Gerald.-llli· 
beral Conduct ofFitz-Aidelm toward hia Sons.-Sncceaa of the Irish io 
Meatb.-Cbaracter of Fitz-Aldlem's Admioistration.-Expedition of Dt-

·, Conrey into Ulater.-Council con•oked by the Pope's Lf'gate.-DiHea· 
aiooa in the Family ofRoderic.--Unaaccessful Expedition of the EngliJh 
into Coanaught.-Henry Constitutes hia Son Joba Lord of lrelaud.
Granta of Lands to Fitz·Stephcn and others.-Fitz-AJd.,Jm recalled 
from the .Government.-Cogaa aucceeded by Hugh de Lacy. 

TaK recipt·oeal relations of chief and vassal. which 
arose naturally out of military service, and furnished one 
of the two great principles on which the feudal system 
was founded, had already, with its exactions of homage 
and fealty, formed a part, as we have seen, of the po
lity of the Irish. Familiarised, therefore, as bad been 
their princes aad chieftains to . the custom of holdiog 
their territories from supet·ior lords, on conditions of 
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allegiance and homage, there was to thein nothing novel 
or· startling in the mere forms, as they deemed them, 
of submission by which Roderic now laid the lordship 
uf Ireland at the feet of an English prince. But though 
thus acquainted (as were, indeed, most of what at•e 
called the bar·barous nations*) with that part of the po
licy of the feudal system which regulated the military 
1·elations between chief and vassal, they were wholly 
ignorant of its other more important principle, which 
made property the foundation of this mutual t~, and 
bound together lord and tenant by reciprocal obligations 
of p1·otection and service. It is not improbable, there
fore, that the general readiness of the Irish princes to 
tender their allegiance to Henryf arose from their habit 
of viewing this ceremony but as a pledge of military 
service, and their entire ignorance of the important and 
permanent change which, in the eyes of Henry's law
yers, would be effected in their right aocl title to their 
1·espective territorieS by that ceremony. 

But though, by the treaty between the two kings &c:
knowledging Henry to be lord paramount o£ Ireland, 
the sovereignty over that island was transferred to the 
English crown, yet, in point of real power, the king 
of England was no further advanced by it than when, a 
few years before, he bad set sail from the l1·ish shore; 
and, at that pea·iod, as a great law authority, Sir J. 
Davies, has declared, he left behind him not one more 
true subject than he had found on his arrival. Within 
the same limited sphere of dominion, extending to not 
more than one third of the kingdom, did the power and 
jurisdiction of the English crown continue to be circum
scribed for many centuries after, making no impression 
whatever on the laws, language, or customs of the 
great mass of the natives, but remaining an isolated 

• .Meaning, in general, allaacb u were beyond the boooda of the RoiiiU 
empire. 

t The English cbrooider, William of Neobridge, attribatea, oatoraiiJ 
enough, the readiDess of their eobmiuioa to fear:-" Adveato ejua pave
fact~. liDe IBngqiae Robjagavit. "-L. ll o. Ill. 



nto.y7 • tJ.e-...ola'-aileaad eftl'~people . 
. bd yet to a IOob.~ • ~ soil._ lilailell aad pre
~ ~fint~nnel..._. ~,.._..,ami
allh Uelded to, lllll its ftWT f.nl.r i•road eontested 
.. n«y *'· ...._ • of~ llilaorius of tMseialaads, 
froaa GinWu• .tcnr. to 0-..r., ~!.we m•seiy ~ 
the ....e aad atarm.tn oC a~"~" How 
...... m the reisa ol --. 1., abis c:n111e aJMt lhort
sishted ..000. stood m tile way of the IIMiader Yins 
the. llepllllias to pia !J0111M1 ..-ida respect to the 
relatio. betweea the two aMIIItries, appears &o. the 
argamats employed by the kUIKs attoney-~. at 
that period, to disabuse the public miad of 10 ftin and 
•illeaclias·a DOlioa. 

Had lrelaad resisted, from the &rst, her iDvaders with 
a spirit worthy of her aacieat JWDe, aad luMt she, yielll
io~ oaly to Sllperior foru. been at last .efFeetually 
brought onder, tlaea, iodeed, might tlte hiltory of the 
two countries bave bad to record a conquest hoDODrable 
to both ; while both alike woulcl laave beea spared that 
loog train of demoralisiD~ eo.eqoeaees which &1'018 
out of the meaas, as rub aad Yioleot as they were 
ioeftieient, employed to brias Ireland under subjectioa. 
Heoce, the coafosed and discordant relatioos i• which 
the two races inhabiting her shores necessarily stood 
towards each other,- the one assuming the rights of 
conquest, without any power to enforce them; the other 1 

pretending to indepeadeoce, with a foreign iotruder in 
the very heart of the land : while, to add to all this coo
fusioo, there prevailed io the couotry t-.·o .Jifl'ereot 
codes of laws, betweeo whose coostaotly eooftictiog ordi
oaoces the wretched people were kept distracted, while 
their uupriocipled rulers bad recourse indifferently to 

• Giraldaa him~elf, bowt'Vt'r, thoaK:h aty!iuJ. hia hiatory or theee -
.. Th• ~ ar lrelud,'' ia fofted to aclaut, 011 coaaiaeriag tile ftaalt 
of the ltrUg(le coaunem"rated by bim, that it waa a drawu battle lletwfta 
the two 11111ioos :-" Ut lllt'C ilia ad plenum •iclar in Palleclia bacteeu 
areem •ictorio8a• uceadmt, Dec iate •ictD• C11DDioo pie- ..,,... jap 
colla aaDiaerit "-Hihmt. Bqt.gul. I. t. c. 33. 
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one or the other, according as it suited the temporary 
purposes of spoliation or revenge. 

It is said of the Norman followers of William the 
Conqueror, that they despised the English for submit
ting to them so easily; and such was evidently the 
feeling awakened in their Anglo-Norman descendants 
by the facility with which the Irish gave way to their 
fit'St encroachments. But as soon as these intruders be
gan to discover that, however feebly opposed in their ac
quisition of the spoil, they were left not a moment of 
peace or security for the enjoyment of it; when they 
found that the Irish " enemy,'' as if to atone for the 
weak submission of their forefathers, never once slum
bered in the task of harassing the despoiler, and ren
dering the throne of their ruler a seat of thorns ; then 
was there added to the haughty contempt they bad be
fore felt for the natives a deep and inveterate hatred ; 
and how far both these feelings were allowed to ope
rate, will be seen in the History of the Parliament of 
the English Pale, whose successive enactments against 
the " mere Irish " exhibit almost every form of insult 
and inju-ry that the combined bitterness of hatred and 
contempt could, in their most venomous conjunction, 
be expected to engender. 

With respect to Henry's alleged " conquest" of ~his 
country, how far that able monarch himself was from 
laying any claim to the rights of a conquet·or, appears 
from the spirit and terms of his treaty with Roderic ; 
according to which, but two of the five kingdoms of 
which lt·eland consisted, and three principal cities, were 
exempted from the jurisdiction of the native monarch, 
while, in all the other parts of the countt·y, the ancient 
authorities and laws remained in full force : the princes 
appointed their own magistrates and officers, retained 
the power of pardoning and punishing malefactors, and 
made war or peace with each other, according to their 
pleasure. 

In the same council which ratified this singular treaty, 
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Henry exercised his first act of authority over the Irish 
Church. As in the subjection of England to the Nor
mans, the native clergy were found to be useful in
struments, so in those parts of lt·eland, beyond the 
English boundary, the influence of the clergy was 
Henry's chief support. Desirous of strengthening this 
interest, he now appointed a native of Ireland, named 
Augustin, to the bishopric of Waterford, and, recog· 
nising the primatial rights of Cashel, sent him to be con
secrated by the archbishop of that see. 

A. D. About this time; the venerable St. Laurence, being at 
1176· Canterbury, in attendance on the king, escaped narrowly 

a frantic attempt upon his life. Having been requested 
by the monks to celebrate mass, he was proceeding to 
the altar, dressed in his pontificals, when a man of de
ranged mind, who had beard of his fame for holiness, 
and thought it would be a meritorious act to confer on 
him the crown of martyrdom, rushed forth upon him 
from the crowd with a large club, and laid him prostrate 
before the altar. On recovering from the effects of 
the outrage, the good archbishop, finding that the king 
had condemned his assailant to death, ·begged earnestly 
for his pardon, and with some difficulty obtained it. 

1176· In the year 1176, the English colony was deprived, 
by death, of one of its most distinguished and successful 
founders, Richard de Clare, ea1·l of Pembroke, who died 
in Dublin about the end of May, of a cancerous sore in 
Ids leg. His sister Basilia, who was with him in his 

, last moments, despatched secretly a messenger to Ray
mond, who was then in Desmond, with a letter enig
matically conveying intelligence of the event. Her 
great tooth, she told him, which had ached so long, was 
now at last fallen out, and she therefore earnestly be
sought of htm to return to Dublin with all possible 
speed, Feeling how necessary, at such a juncture, was 
the immediate departure of himself and his army for 
Leinster, yet unwilling to abandon Limerick, a con
quest redounding so much to his interest and fame, 
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Raymond saw, at length, that he bad no other alterna
tive than to deliver up that city to Donald O'Brian, to 
affect reliance on his faith as one of the barons of the 
king, and to exact from him a new oath of fealty, tnking 
his chance for the lord of Thomond's observance of it. 

The result was precisely such as, without any great 
stretch of foresight, might have been anticipated. Force 
alone having procured the submission of O'Brian, DO 
sooner had the English troops passed over one end of the 
br·idge, than they saw the other broken down by the 
hish, and, at the same time, the city, in all its four 
quarters, was in flames,-baving been set fire to by 
command of O'Brian, in order that Limerick, as here
marked,migbt never again be made a nest of foreigners." 
It is said, that when Henry was told of Raymond's con
duct respecting Limerick, he pronounced the following 
generous and soldierly judgment upon it : - " Great 
courage was shown in the taking of the town; greatet· 
in the recovery of it; but wisdom only in the abandon
ment ofit."t 

On the arrival of Raymond in Dublin, the earl's 
remains were interred with the pomp becoming his 
station, in the Cathedral Church of the Holy Tr·inity, 
now Christ Church, in that city; -the archbishop Lau
rence presiding over the ceremony. 

The political position occupied by Strongbow, in 
relation to Ireland, renders it difficult to sum up, im
partially, any general estimate of his character; thevery 
same qualities and achievements which won for hi-m the 

• The AbW O'Geoghegan, in tbe fulneu of his Irish •eal, thus eadea
vonrs to defend this nnchivalrous actofO'Brian :-"Cette action d'O'Brien, 
que les Anglois ont traitee de pertidi<~ insigne, n'eot pu aussi noire qu'eJ)., 
J., parait d'abord. II faot obServer que c:'etait le defaot de tout autre 
defecseur qui avait engage lea Anglais a confier cette place a O'Brien. 
Celui-ci ne semblait il pas dia~nae de rt-c:onooiesance pour une confiaoce 
1\ laquelle for90it Ia oeceuite? D'ailleora O'Brien eta1t uturellemeot le 
maitre de cette conlree; ne aemblO!·t-il pas juste q11'il nelt de l'uoique 
moyenqn'il avait pour t•arracher a d'iqjnlle• nsurpateora, et qui etait de 
d6truire Ieora ~lac:te ?" 

* "Magons fuit ansua in aggrediendo; major in sunveniendo; aed • .,. 
pieota 10lum in dtaerendo." Hib1m. Ezpugnal. 1. 2 •. c.lli. . 
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eulogies or one party, having drawn down on his me
mory, from the f)ther, the most bitter censure and hate. 
What his own countrymen have lauded as vigour and 
public spirit, those who were the victims of his stern 
policy have pronounced to be the grossest exaction and 
tyranny. Full allowance, of course, is to be made for 
the difficulties and odium of such a position; and where 
there are great or shining qualities to divert censure 
from the almost unavoidable wrongs which a militarv 
adventurer in a fo1·eign land is, by the very nature ~f 
his mission, Jed to inflict, the historian, in such cases, 
may fairly suffer his judgment to relax into some degree 
of leniency in its verdict. 

The splendid results, as far as regarded his own per
sonal power and enrichment, which arose ont of Strong
bow's Irish expedition, threw round his career that sort 
of spurious lustre, which great success, however attained, 
is almost always sure to impart; and that this success, 
as well as the courage by which it was achieved, recom
mended him to Henry's favour, appears from that prince , 
having called in his aid when pressed by the dangers 
he was exposed to by the rebellion of his two sons. But 
here all the grounds on which we can rest any favourable 
opinion of Strongbo\\·'s character are exhausted ; nor 
does he appear to have possessed any one great or 
elevating quality, by which the views that first prompted 
his enterprise could be ennobled, or the means which 
he adopted for their accomplishment can be palliated. 
Even in warfare- the walk where his talents most 
shone- it is evident that be WllS wanting in one of the 
chief requisites of a general, the power of originating 
plans of military operations; as we learn, from a most 
flattering painter of his character, Gerald of Cambria, 
that all his enterprises were advised and planned for 
him by others, and that he never of himself ventured 
upon any movement in the field. 

How strong was the traditional impression of the 
cruelty of his cha•·acter, appea•·s from the tale told-
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whether truly or not appears more than doubtful-of 
his inhuman conduct towards his son. · This youtlr, as 
already has been stated, having b~n alarmed by the 
war-cry of the Irish,* at the battle of the · P~ss, in 
ldrone, fled in a panic to Dublin, and there aanounced 
that Strongbow and his army bad all been destroyed. 
When assured, however, of his mistake, be hastened to 
join the earl in his camp, and was c&leerfully congratu
lating him on his victory, when the inhuman father drew 
his sword, and, as the tradition runs, cut the ill-fated 
youth in two.t · . 

The taste for founding and endowing religious esta
blishments, which prevailed at this time among the chiefs 
of both nations, presented a painful contrast to the 
scenes of blood aud havoc in ·which they were almost 
daily engaged ; more especially as the wealth employed 
for such pious uses was, in general, the unholy produce 

,. See Harris on Ware, .Antiq. chap. 21. sect. 3. Harris, by the way, 
has dooe injustice here to Staniborat, m namberiog him among thoae who 
subscribed to the Oadelian, or Mileaian, lt'gend ; that writer's viewa on 
the subject being, aa the r.,HowioJr paaaage will show, such aa most men of 
any ~~ease, if they give but fair play to their ooderataodiog, must take:
" Habueriot &oti, aicut et plurime quondam nationea, que jam nunc cele
britate fame in magno oom10e aunt, ana quasi cunabula, aliqna barbarie io
faacata, Et hoc prudentiua eaaet coofiteri, qnam commentitia hac rerum 
featarum gloria, aeipaoa apad imperitoa yenditare."-De &6. Hiherw . 
. I. 
The miarepreaentation which Harris baa Riven of Stanihurst's opiniou be 

took upon truat from ~penaer (Yieto oftlae State o£ Ireltmd), who blie 
bimaelfhaaarded an exvlanatioo of the cry" Farrah, which is liardly I~•• 
absurd than the other. " Here ala~t," he aaya, "lyeth o~n another IIJUii:. 
feat proofe that the Irish befl Scythes, or Scots, for in all their eocoonlt'ra 
they use one very common word, crying Ferragh, Ferragh, which is & 

Scottitth word, to wit, the name of one of the tint kinga of Scotland, called 
Feralf.us, or Fer~U8." · 

t This ltadJtion," aye Leland," recE-ives some couoteoance from the 
ancient monument iu the cathedral af Dublin, in wbich the statue of the aon 
or Stroagbow is continued ooly to the middle, with the bowels open and 
11apporlt'd lor the bands. But u this mooamtnt was el'f!cted aome cen
turies after the death ofStrongbow, it is of the leu authority. The lriah 
annale," be adds," repeatedly menlioo thr. earl's 100 u engaged io aeveral 
actiou posterior to th11 period." 

Stanihurst mt'ntiou that, by the falling io af •r.rt of the cathedral in the 
year 1568, tbia monument was very much injure , but through the care of 
Sir Henry Sidoe:r waa atlt'rwarda repaired and restored,-" Coactia fabria 
marmoream pareatia et oati tymboil aiogulari opere artificioque intrrpu
landum curavit." 

II. 



.. 
or.....-_. wreq. \\-e bPe alrNdy seen that 
tllehior, Denaot, was ..a liberal ill IUs eadowmeot 
el relipt- bOIIICS; ...t 1Hs IOII-ia-law, Stroqbow, 
£.11....---- . IUs fooW foolllled al r:•--=-L------& ID epe, .lUI ....... __, 

-- DaWia.. a priory for bipts ol the onJer or 
St. .loha o( Jerusalem. • Bat llow litde nea dais toni's 
III1Uiifience to tbe daan:b could eoaciliate nspeet l'or 
his IHIIIOf'J,appean from the tenas ia which aa EasJi!b 
chrooider, of his oWD times, speaks oC his death : "He 
carried to the grave wida him," says \\-dliam ol Nea
bridge, " DO part or those Irish spoils he had COftleiiiO 
eagerly after ill life, pattiag to risk nen his eterual 
ulvalion to ...... them; but at lut, lea-.iag to aatbaM
fal heirs aD he had acquired thf'OII8h 10 much toil and 
dapr. he afForded by his rate a salatuy lesaoa to mu
kiad "t Stroagbow lei by his wife Eva, the dush• 
or Dermot, king or Leiaster, a• oaly ehild,:J: aamed 
Isabel, heiress or aU his vast possessions, and afterwards 
married to William Mareschall, earl or Pembroke. 

Oa Stroogbow'a death, the two Eaglisb aoblemea I 
who had been sent by Henry to assist him in his govera
meat returned to that prince, leaving in Raymond's 
hands all the authority or the state till the will or the 
IOVereiga Jhould be lmown. As ao opportunity, 

- ... The ale fouder," .aye Arebdall. " ..... ~ed tile priarialllt 
wide .... olltila*Dh-·"i.v..L Bi6ent. _He adda tUt .. k~ iiNrJ Jl_ 
a.n. ellfeoli'ecl Hap Tirell tile elder ia the laacla of Ki'-111111-. 
willa t\e11p~, together with the -wty of dae rinr Lill!y • 
ilr • tbe "tJaler-coome ..ear tile gallowa, U.h beenml tile aidluda • 
tbe P!iar of thia OO.vitaJ_ 

t Es Hibenicia muabiia qaibaa maltaa iabiannt et pn ~Jaibul tuo 
maltam c:am periculo at.danrat aalutia, oihil aec:om .U.C abieM .._. 1 ate porta.1i, .ed ~perieulORqae qaraita iagntia re~u-~ I 
dibu; rem quoque mul&ia es aao occua ~ nlitjllit.-Bar. 
A~l. I. :i. o. 26. : * Then i8 11018e 0011fuioa ill tile aceotmta pvea bJ dil'ereat h-.... 1 
o£ tlw DDmber ud -of tbe cbildreu Stroagbow left behiad hi•. Tbr 
chrouider Diceto etatea, ia oppoaitioa to all the bo11n1 faota, that a!Mof, I 
bJ the ~ac:eu E•a, acarce tllree yran old, wu hia heir :-.. m .. "' 
pleae trieaaem, es filia memorati regia sullatum nlioq11e111 bereclem." 
Acc:ordiag to lord Lytteltoa, he left " aon BDd a daughter, both infaull. 
Bill a male ehild by EYB would have inherited, of coane, the ln.h pol· 
...-; BDd BDJ- the earl might have had by a'--wiit -re ao I 
lo3ger iafant., 

I 
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however, bad yet been afforded for a refutatiou of the 
charges advanced ag!lilllt Raymond, the king's jealousy 
of the influence of tbat officer still remained unabated. 
Accordingly, he sent into Ireland, as his justiciary, or 
\'iceroy, William Fitz-Aidelm, attended by a guard of 
ten knights of his own household, and having under his 
ot•der, with each a similar train, John de Courcy, Ro
bert Fitz-Stephen, and Milo de Cogan; all of whom 
had aerved the king gallantly, both in En~land and 
France. On being apprised of their arrival, Raymond 
hastened to meet them, on the borders of Wexford, 
with a chosen body of cavalry ; and having received 
them with all due marks of respect. went through the 
ceremoay of delivering up to the deputy all the cities 
and castles held by the English, as well as the hostage. 
of the princes or chieftains of Ireland committed to his 
keeping. 

A proof of the jealousy already entertained of the 
Geraldine family, of which Raymond was one of the 
earliest and noblest ornaments, is mentioned by the 
chronicler as having occurred during this ceremonial. 
On seeing him approach at the bead of so fine a troop 
of young men, all oftheir leader's own kindred, bearing 
the same coat of arms emblazoned on their shields, aild 
all mounted on beautiful horses, which they coursed 
playfully over the field, Fitz-Aldelm said, in a low voi~ 
to some of hit attendants, " I will shortly cheek tbli. 
pride, and disperse these shields;"* and from that boer, 
adds the chronicler, such was the policy pursued, DOt 
only by Fitz-Aidelm himself, but by every deputy who 
succeeded him. Nor was it long before an opportunity 
for the display of this feeling was furnished by the 
death of &lallrice Fitz-Gel'&ld, the original stock from 
whence, by the three lOPS he left behind, have descended 
all tbe noble and illustrious familiea of this name iD 
Ireland. Scarcely bad the breath left his frame, wbea 

• "~d a110a ae verteM, demissa voc:e, su~biam hanc, inqvit, io brevi 
.-ompn- thlypeoe istoe disprrpm."-Hibena. Bepugrull. I. 8. c. I&. 
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Fitz-Aldelm seized on the castle of Wicklow, which 
Strougbow had granted. to Maurice Fitz-Gerald for his 
services; and, by way ofatonemeot for this injustice, 
gave to the three sons the small city of Ferns; where, 
however, from the want of strongholds, they were much 
exposed to the incursions of the neighbouring inhabitants. 
They had built, for the security of their territory, a.rude 
fortress; but this, by order of Walter Aleman,. Fitz· 
Aldelm's nephew, in-consequence, it is said, of bribes 
received from the natives, was maliciously razed to the 
ground. 

How unavailing, sometimes, were even such dereoces 
against sudden attacks, bad been seen on a Jate occasion, 
when the castle of Slane, in Meath, which bad been 
granted by De Lacy to Richard le Fleming, having been 
surprised by the Irish chief to whom that principality 
legitimately belonged, the whole garrison and -inmates 
o£ the castle were put to the sword, and Le Fleming 
himself slain. Such . alarm did this event spread 
throughout Meath, that the garrisons of three other 
ca&tles, built by the same lord, all quitted them the fol· 
lowing day. 

The unpopularity which attended Fitz-Aldelm's ad
minittration may be sufficiently accounted for from its 
general character, without laying much stress on the 
particular charges which have been brought against it 
by the chroniclers; and the simple fact, that be was 
actuated in his govern'ment more by political than by 
military considerations, abundantly explains ·the con
temptuous impatience with which be was submitted to 
by the colonists, who, being for the most part armed and 
rapacious adventurers, had hithe1·to prospered, and 
expected still further to prosper, by the trencbant policy 
ofthe sword. Among those most impatient of such 
inaction was John de Conrey, a baron second in command 
to Fitz-Aldelm, and gifted with extraordinary prowess 
and daring. Having looked to Ireland as a field of 
spoil and adventure, De Courcy was determiaed not to 
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be baulked in his anticipations : So, choosing out of the 
troops under his command a body of two-and-twenty 
knights, and about three hundred other soldiel'll, he 
proposed to lead them into the heart of Ulster,--a 
t·t-gion unvisited yet by the English arms, aild therefore 
opening to his fieree ambition a fresh source of aggran
-disement and military fame. 

At the beginning of the year 1177, in defiance of a pe
remptory order from the deputy, DeCourcy set out from 
Dublin with this 5tnall force, and arrived in four days, 
by a rapid march, at Dowupatrick, the metropolis of 
Ulidia, * or Down, and the residence of the king of that 
territory, Roderio MacDunlevy. The alarm caused by 
this inroad of foreigners i1lto a country where they had 
hitherto been known but by rumour, and where, trusting 
to their distaote from the scene of conflict, the inhabitants 
were unprepared with the means of defence, was at first 
so general and overwhelming, that scarce any resistance 
was made; and the people of the town~ unapprised of 
the approach of an enemy till they heard, at day-break, 
the clangor. of the Eaglish bugles soundingt in their 
Btreets, became helpless victims of the rage and rapacity 
ofthe soldiery. It happened that the pope's legate, car
dinal Vivian, was then at Downpatrick, having arrived 
there a short time befOJ"e from Scotland;:f: and struck with 
horror at this unprovoked &ggre88ion, he endeavoured to 
mediate terms of peaee lletween the two parties; pro
poeiog that DeCourcy should withdraw his army from 
Ulidia, on co•dition of the prince of that country payin! 
tribute to Henry. 

This offer De Courey sternly refused; and Vivian, 

• Ulidia or Ullah, comprised at the m01t the DOW cooaty of Dowa, 111111 
aome parts of Antrim. 

t "Ad~o ion:pectatua penetra•it, ut cina, metu ncai, BritallllicM 
·eopia• iu Ultouiam iufiuere lllioiale -ainriDt. oaqae eo dam, ia variill 
~ibaa orbil distorktia, bacoioarom vlaogor prima 111011 iatoauit." Blaai· 
7aard, I. 4. . * Hibnu. Expugaat. 1.1. c. 16. Golielm. Neabrig. I. 3. c. 9. Lelud 
mistaltenl_y represeuta Vhian u haYillf come to Jn~JIIIid iu the traia of F"at.. 
Aldela, tM aew _lllticiary. . 
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provoked by such gross iujostiee, now strenuously 
adviled the Ulidian Priace, and nea besought him,. as 
he valued his blessing, to stand up manfully in defence 
of bia violated territories. • The panic into which the 
natives had at first beea thrown hayiag by this time 
subsided, a large tumultuary force was collected, eoasilt· 
ing of no less, it is said, than ten thoWllllld men; at the 
head of which the king marched to drive the enemy from 
his capital. De Conrey, however, advanced from the 
town to meet them, aild a hard-fought battle ensued, in 
which this lord himsetr and some of his knights, per
formed prodigies of valour, and which ended in the total ' 
defeat and rout of the . Irish. t In the course of the 1 

action, Malachy, the bishop of Down, was taka 
prisoner; but, through the interceuion of the cardinal, 
was again set at liberty, and restored to his see. 

With the superstition common to mO&t of the heroes 
of that period, De Conrey persuaded himself that he had, 
by this expedition, fulfilled a prophecy of Merlin, whic:h 
had declared, that ·a. white knight, sitting on a white 
horse, and bearing birds on his shield, would be the 
first that with force of arms would enter and invade 
Ulste.r. The important battle, also, which he had now 
gained, was the same predicted, as he fancied, in one oi 
St. Columba's prophecies; .where it was foretold, that 
so great would be the carnage of the Irish, that the 
enemy would wade up to the knees in tbeir.bl~od. So 
strongly had the predictions of this saint affected De 
Conrey's imagination,:j: that be always carried about 

• "Qui pUifll&ndum_pro patria eue disit, et pugnataria cam obeecra
tionibuw benedisit." Gulielm. l\euhrig. ut supra. 

t Adopting tbe improbable 1tal~ment of Giraldo• respecting this ·btttle, 
that the number of lnsh engaged in it waa ten thoUBBnd, while their victon, 
the Enslish, were not quite four hundred, Stanihurst yet falls into the 1"!11 
sblurdity of praiaing the military valoor on beth Irides as eqDBI. Tb118, for 
the mere pleunre, u it would seem, of turning a tniJ_id sentence, he .,., 
"Nalli r.rti militaria virtue deeatsed victarie elargttar. Dens," etc. etc. 
A!r'in, Ultoniensea, ut est hominam genu naturA et aou valde belliconm, 
aam cooducti in armis evum sgunt, visis Britannia, DOD timide ac diBI· 
d~tater, sed ordiotte et a11dacter proce .. um diciunt." 
t Accordin1 to Stanihurat, Jobu G.~ Cou~"'i, \u ~ ~ ~ 'U.'Qt the. 
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with him a book,* in the Irish language, wherein they 
were written, and slept with it under his pillow; regard
ing these prophecies as a sort of "mirror" of the won
drous achievements be was himself destined to perform. 
In the month of June following, DeCourcy again defeated 
an army of the Ultonians; and among the English 
wounded in this second conflict, was Armoric of St. 
Laurence, ancestor of the barons of Howth. 

While John de Conrey was thus overrunning Ulster, 
where his smaU force had extended their incursions 
into Dalriada and Tyrone, the legate, whose mission, 
notwithstanding his generous effort in favour of the 
Ultonians, had for its object to forward Henry's designs 
upon Ireland, proceeded to Dublin, and there convoked 
~general council ofbishopsandabbots; in ·which, setting 
forth the right of dominion over that country conferred 
by the pope upon Henry, he impressed on them the 
necessity of paying obedience to such high authority under 
pain of excommunication. He also, among other re
gulations, promulgated at this council, gave leave to the 
English soldiers to provide themselves with victuals for 
"their expeditions out of the. churches, into which, as 
inviolable sanctuaries, they used to be removed by th~ 
natives;-merely ordering, that, for the provisions tbu~ 
taken, a reasonable price should be paid to the rectors 
of the churches. 

Soon after the dissolution of this council, we find 
another expedition undertaken by the English, and 
under circumstances peculiarly disgraceful· to most of 
the ·parties concerned in it. Some bitter quarrel having 

propheciea to himaelf, took the not uoakilful mode of adapting himaelf to 
the prophecies; aod0with that "riew, provided for his 010n equipment, in 
proceedtog to Ulater, a white hora11, uhield with heea oo it, and all tbe 
other foretold appendtigl'l of the desti~d cooqnf'rcr of Ulidia t 10 that, •• 
Stanihuret exprPIHI it, "he sallied forth like an actor, dreue<l to perform 
a part :-ut io Ultooiam, tanquam pereonatoa comredua, advolarit." 

• "lpae vero Joaones libmm anne proheticum Habernice scri,ftum tao
quam opernm norum •pecalam·pne muibna dicitur habai.lee. Girald. 
·• .\d dormif'adum profience01, eundem aub c\1\li.c\\\ana \to:.\\ ~'"'"'- ....,."\.
locaret."-Btaniltu,.,t. 
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for a long time existed het.weea Roderic O'Couor and 
his eldest 100. l'Jurtagb, the young prince had ill ooo.
sequeo.ce of these dift"ereaoes fled to Dublia, and in
vited Fitz-Aldelm to make war upoa bill father, otrering 
himself to conduct into Coaoaught the army destined 
to this tervice. It does oot appear that then had been 
oa the part of Roderic any violation of the treaty entered 
into with Heary, or that, by any oft'enaive step whatso
ever, he had given provocatioa to the English govern
ment. The hope of beias able, however, to profit by 
this family feud, to reader i.t the meaaa of dividiog ud 
distracting the strength of Conoaught, and thereby 
facilitate the acquisition of that province for Henry, 
was far too tempting to be easily resisted. AccordiDgly 
Fitz-Aldelm, though drained already of a part of his 
•I'Qty by the detachment led iato Ulster by De Conrey, 
was yet able to send, UQdel' Milo de Cogan, in aid of 
the unnatural son's treuon, a foree o( horsemea ud 
archers, amounting to more thu 500 oaen. 

Croseiog the Shannon, these troops advuced u far 
as Tuam, unresisted, fiodiDg Hither people DOr pro
visioaa througboutthe whole of the w.ay. .The inba
bitanta bad retired, with their families and oattle, to the 
fastaeues of the hil}j, or into inaece•ible woocls, fini 
destroying all such stores of provisiou as were aot con
cealed in subterranean granaries ; and, when they bad 
not time to remove them from tile houses and chDI.'CII&es, 
setting fire to the towns thellllelvet ia which tb• 
struetures stood, and thua ooDIUmiag all together. So 
completely did this mode of proceeding distresl aad 
baftle their invaders, that at the end of eight days 
they were compelled to return, and without having 
gained a aingle advantage. Oa approacbiog the Shan
non, they were suddenly at'-cked by.Roderic O'Connor, 
who· had waited their coming, with a large force, in a 
wood not far from that river ; and, after suffering con
s~del'able loel, they at length foreed th~r way, and suc
ceeded in reaching Dublin. Roderic'lllOn, the traitor 
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Murtagh, was taken prisoner in this action; and the 
men of Connaught,-not one of whom, it appears, 
had followed his example in joining the foreigners,
delivered him up into the bands of his father, who 
punished his treason, according to the barbarous fashion 
of those times, by depriving him of his eyes. 

To a mind acute as was that of Henry, it must have 
become, . at this time, sufficiently manifest, that out or 
such crude and discordant elements as were now con
flicting in Ireland, neither peace nor order were likely 
soon to arise; and that the grasp of one strong and 
steady hand, acting with immediate, not deputed 
power, and coercing all parties alike into obedience and 
observance of justice, presented the sole means or hope 
that human policy could suggest for the reduction of 
so crude and complicated a chaos into order·. Fated as 
Ireland was by her position, and even still more . by the 
feuds prevailing among her own people, to become subject 
to foreign dominion, the presence, for a few years, of a 
rule•· like Hem·y in the land, with an army large 
enough to render resistance hopeless, would, by lending 
to the · new institutions introduced by him at o~tce 
enforcement and superintendence, have secured both 
their reception by the country, and their adaptation to 
its peculiar habits and wants ; and in this manner, per
haps, the euthanasia of Ireland's independence might, 
wilh advantage and honour to both countries, have 
been effected. At all events, the world would, in that 
case, have been spared the anomalous spectacle that ~as 
been ever since presented by the two nations ;-the one 
subjected, without being subdued; the other rulers, but 
not masters : the one doomed to all that is tumultuous 
in independence, without its freedom ; the other endued 
with every attribute of despotism, except its power. 

It can hardly be doubted that Henry was suffi
ciently aware of the value of Ireland, to have taken 
more pains in laying the foundations of the English 
power in that kingdom, had the cares attendant on' so 
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vast an extent of dominion, and the anxieties caused 
by his domestic troubles, allowed him the leisure and 
thought requisite for such a task. ThJl plan which oc
curred to him about this time, ofinvestinghis youngest 
SOD John with the lordship o£ Ireland, is supposecl 
to have been suggested by the wish to supply, as far u 
was practicable, the want of the royal presence and unc
tion, in the administration of that country's affain.• 
He mig&t also, in taking this step, have been 1omewhat 
influenced by the general rage for subinfeudations which 
naturally prevailed in an age when land wu regarded u 
a source more of power than of revenue, and which, at 
'his period, had converted France into a vast assemblage 
of fiefs. As his claim to the kingdom of Ireland had 
originally been founded on agt·ant from the see of Rome, t 
to the same source he now thought it right to apply for 
approval of the intended enfeoffment.:!: Permission was 
accordingly granted to him by Alexander III., to bestow 
that sovereignty either upon John, or any other of his 
sons he might choose; and, also, to reduce to complete 
obedience such chiefs oflrelantl as might prove refractory. 

In pt·osecution of this object, Henry, about the 
middle of May in the year 1177, assembled a council 
of prelates and barons at Oxford, and, in their pre
sence, constituted his son John king of lreland.S 

• " Bome method to aapply, eo far aa it could be supplied, tbe waut of 
bie Jln"aeace, Wl¥ therefore to be aooght; and he judged, very Ctnlf,!tbat 
the Irish aetiou, acouatomed through tbe con1'811 of mau:r agn to be II!'" 
veraed hy priuce1 or as aoci~ut royal blood aa aay in Europe would Qot euly 
be kept patient under the rule of bia eervanll. "-Lord Lrtt~lt011, Book li. 

t Au anonymous writer thus putA the dilemma iu which thoae liDglfi 
England were involved, who aet forth the nothority of Adrian's Ballu the 
(I"OIInd of their claims Lo the dominion of Ireland :-" Deinde intemlf' 
A.ngloa an Henricaa ille secunda• acceperit Hiberniam aihi et aucceuon· 
baa a ROIII&DO Pontiftce jartl ft-.adali necne? Si N"gant, ad quid pro .. 
citaut Bullam illam ? Si amrment, erro Rqea Anglim 111111t r.taclatarii et 
Yuaalli. Sammi Pontiftcia, ct:,ju• j>oteatatem ad oomprimeodum ~pam 
a_(lloacaut, et In 01eteri• rti!B.at. Diqutat. .Apqlogdi11a th Jtwe regai 
HiiiiiNiie. Francfourt. 1640. · * Perquieivcratenim ab Aluandro anmmo Pontiftce quOd liuret ei filium 
auaa quem nllet regem Hiberuill! facere et 1imiliter r.oroaare ac regil ... 
teutea ~11~eqa terne qui aubjec:tioue .. ei facere uolleutdebellare.-Br.-IM. 

J "Ozoaiam ~refectn1 eat, etc. ,lobauuem filium totiaa Hibemite r~
g udaoit.''-Polrdort Virgil. 
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Nothwithiltanding, howe'fer, this solemn announcement 
of his title, the young prince was never afterwards, in 
any document that has come down to us, styled other
wise than lord of Ireland, and earl of Moreton. In 
conformity with this ebange in the tenure by which that 
realm was held, Henry confirmed his grant of l\Jeatb A D. 
to Hugh de Lacy, by a new eharte•·, wherein it was 1177. 
set do1\'n that this lord, for the future, was to hold 
that province under him and his son ; and by the 
service, not, as before, of fifty only, but of a hun
dred knights. He also granted, at this time, to Ro-
bert Filz-Stephen and )lilo de Cogan, the kingdom 
of Cork, or, as it was otherwise called, of Desmond ; 
to be held of him and his son John, and their heirs,
~ith the exception of the city of Cork, and the adjoin-
ing cantreds,* which Henry retained in his own bands, 
but of which Fitz-Stephen and Cogan were to have the 
custody for him. It appears, however, that notwith-

• Accordilll!' to Girald1111 a cantred wu 10ch a poriion of land -u aeDall:r 
contai1111 a hundred tow1111; eo tbat, ea~s Ware, "tbf: CJD&atity of a caatred 
or century, which is thesame with the !Saxon hundred,11 no way ucertaiued 
by aay tb:ed mea~~are; and, u the quantity of a caatred is variable ud 
incertaio, eo aleo ia the qoaatity of a carncate, or plow-laad, which is 
greater or leu according to the nature or quality of the soil ; though it ill 
commonlj reported to be such a portion of 18nd as can give f!m_ploJment to 
one plow through the year." In a registry of the Abbey of Doiak, Con
naught is said to contain only 26 caotrede. 

1'he Welsh bad aaciently the territorial division of cantrefs1 every canintf 
containing a hundred towns, or i6,600 acrea.-Lsges Wallac~, quoted by 
Turner, 6ook 16. c. 8. · 

The division of the people into haudrede appeare to have bet!n a co&tom 
of the ancient Germans (German. Tacit.), tboogh MnrpbX• in his ditfu•e 
tran~latioo of the words " centeni ez tringalia t•gi• saot, haa taken for 
granted much more tbaa the paiUJe jmplie1. Each caaton," he make1 
'l'acitonay, "sendaahandred ;-from tliat circumstance called hnndredore 
by the army." 

The followiog remarks of Mr Monk Mason, on the subject of the Irish 
cantreds, are carious :-"There are atrong presomption•.t_ariainr from the 
lriah Topography of Girald. Cambrena., written about 1180, and fro• other 
incontrovertible evidencu, that a rude aorveJ of Ireland Willi made by 
HfDry II., in imitation of Doomsday-Book. Girald., speaking of the ancient 
re11al divisions of Ireland into five portiona, observes, thAt eacb part con
taina 32 cantrede. When we retlect on the technical word he uses, we 
may be sore that eome degree of accuracy was attended Ito, for every 
cantred contained 32 townlanda, nnd every townlaod eight carocates." 
Parocltial Surr!ty 
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standing this grant, they acquired possession of but a 
small part of that territory; and that, two years after, 
they were obliged to content themselves with but seven 
cantreds near the city between them both, while no 
less than twenty-four cantreds remained still out of 
their power, as well as of the king's,-not having yet 
been brought under subjection. 

A grant which proved, in the same manner, · to be 
rather nomin~l than real, was that which Henry made, 
some time afler, of the kingdom of Limerick, or North 
Munster, to the two brothers of the earl o£ Cornwall, 
and Josselin de Pumerai, their nephew. As the gl;'anted 
territory was still in the possession of its rightful ruler, 
Donald O'Brien, who had shown both the will and the 
power to defend it to the last, . these English . lords 
deemed it most prudent to decline so precarious.a gifL • 
The same principality, however, was again made the 
subject of a grant by Henry, who bestowed it as a fief, 
to be held of him and his son, on Philip de Brao&a; 
and this baron, aided by De Cogan, and Fitz-Stepbeu, 
marched an army towards the Shannon, with . the view 
of seizing upon . Limerick. But the inhabitants bad 
determined to sacrifice the city rather than suffer it to 
fall into the bands of the English; and when he advanced I 

to the margin of the river, he beheld Limerick all in 
flames. Struck by the determined resolution which 
this act of despair implied, De Braosa, though naturally, 
as we are told, not wanting in courage, hesitated to 
advance. In ''ain did his confederates, De Cogan and 
Fitz-Stephen, who were well accustomed to such 
s(lenes, urged him to accompany them across the river, 
and offered to build for him a fort, on the other side, 
from whence he could command the city. Between 

.his own fearst and those of his followers-who were 

• " Et ideo mnime prlllfati milites reguum iliad de Limeric habere no· 
luernot, quia non dum erat adquisitum, nee subjectum dOIDinio domini rt"gia." 
Benedict . .Abbas. 

j "Their opinion might be prudent," aays lord Lytteltou, "yet it wu 
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the ftry refuse, it appeal'l, of the population of South 
Wales-a general panic sprung up aJROng them; and, 
l!xbilaiting• rare iostaaoe, it must be owned, of want of 
courage among the English adventurers, they returned, 
disheartened and in so far disgraced, to rejoin their 
countrymen -at Cork. · 

Betidet the above mentioned gran18 proceeding im
mediately from the crown, there were also lands pM'tleUed 
out, by sobinfeudation, from these teveral territories, 
by which a number of the other lords engaged ia iheee 
W&I'S were amply enriched and aggt·andieed. Thu to 
Gilbert de Nogent, the founder of the noble family of 
Westmeath, Hugh de ·Laoy eomreyed, by oharter, the 
land, -or, as afterwards called, baroll}' of Delvin, oon
ta\nmg about 00;000 aores; while, at the same time, 
Robert Fitz-Stepben, out of the lands which had heen 
granted to him in Cor-k, conveyed to his nephew, Philip 
de Barry, three cantreds, c«Ued Olethan, besides two 
other cantreds elsewhere; in right of which baronies, 
the family of De Barry always -renlted as parliamentary 
pem·s, and in the ·reign of Oharles I. waa elevated to an 
earldom. 

Being found deficient in the ·military talents which 
the office o£ deputy required, William Fitz-Aidelm "Was, 
in the years II '78, removed from the post, ana Hugh 
de Laey appomted bill suooeasor. Besides the eauses 
already assigned for •the 'dllpopa1arity of ·his admiois~ 
tration, there are groauds for<tuspectingthat<bit hning 
adopted a somewhat more -just att4 ·eonciliatory policy 
towards the lrilh, was aet among the )east of those 
offences by which he forfeited the good will of the 
colonists; and that, even thus early, any show of 
consideration for the rights and comforts of the natives 
was beginning to he regarded with fear and jealouay, as 
a specie,s of treason towards :their :masters. ••He was 

not in tbf' spirit or the Eugliab ebival,Y,. which bad euabtella. \:e:"' .... ~ ......... . 
turera or that nation, witb infinite odda ap.ma\ \bem, \o ma.\..~ .... ~ ........ ~'\} 
•oC'b lfTellt cooquut•, in dill'erent 11arta o{ lte\a\\d." 

II. ·-n 
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the ftaUerer... laJ!I GiraldDS, " of ....., aad fall or 
COUI'teiJ towards the f~."* "He WD & friend," I&J'S 
IIIIOlher, " to the eaemia of the .tate, ..,. a foe to iU 
frieads. n t The cbarse advaaeed apiiMt him ol 
haviag been in the habit o( receiviq briMs from the 1 

Irish, may have had its origin probably ia !IOIIle ada o( I 
kiDdaeM which he is said to have performed town ~ 
the natives, and whic:h his leM liberal coonu,- ! 
eadeavoored to tarDiab by Miipills sach DBworthy I 
JDOtivea for them. 

It is nec:eMilry to remind the reader that, in the 
peculiar view here takea ofFitz-Aldelm's policy, I ha'e 
been led solely by my own coajeetares, and by the de
ductions which, as it appears to me, may fairly be drawn 1 

from the very nature and terms o( the charges brought 
agaiost him. That he had DOL forfeited macho( the royal 
favour by his administration, appears from his appoint· 
meat, at this time, to the custody of Lein&ter; that pro
vince haviDg, on the deeease of Earl Strongbow, fallen 
to the kiDg, as supreme lord of the 6ef, dorins the 
infancy ofthe heir. In like manner, Wedord, which had 
originally been givea to Fitz-Aldelm, and then afterwards 
trauf'erred to Strongbow, was now restored to the 
former lord ; while at the same time Waterford, with its 
dependencies, was entrusted by the king to Robert Poer. 

The event, during Fitz-Aldelm's administration, to 
which the natives attached mo&t importaoce, was the 
removal, by his orders, or the celebrated Staff or Jesus 1 

from Armagh to Dublin. This staft or crosier, which 
waa &aid to have belonged to St. Patrick,:(: and which 

• " Rebellium blaDclitor ....•.. hosti aaarisaimaa." Bi6. Ezp.g. L t. 
o. l6. 

t " Reipuhlicr.e ioimioil amicua, reipablice amicia iDimicaa.--81.-i· 
ltllt'lt, rJ. &b. Hib. I. 4. 

i Oae of the aanrpen of the aee of Armagh, Nigel M' Aid, oanied ol 
with him, oa being removed, both thia Stall", u we are told by St. Benanl, 
and the text of the Goapela which bad belooged to St. Pa1riok. ; aDd aacb 
wu the revereooe in which theae two reliqaee were reR&fded bJ the people, 
that whoeYer bad th~m i11 hia pouetsioo wu regarded •• the rijrbtfaf c:liim· 
ant to the .... 
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St. Bernard describes as being, in his lime, covered 
over with gold and set with precious gems, had been 
for inany ages an object of veneration with the people; 
and its removal aow, from the cathedral of Armagh 
to that of Dublin, was but a part of the policy pursued 
aftetwards by the English, of concentrating, as much 
as was po111ible, the power And wealth of the Church 
in Dublin, and diverting it, in proportion, from the see 
of Armagh. Fitz-Aidelm was also the founder, ·by order 
of King Henry, of the famous· abbey of St. Thomas the 
martyr (i.e. Becket), near Dublin,· on the site now 
called Thomas Court. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

John de Courcy defeated iD Ulater;-De Lacy again entruted with the 
Government-Death of St. Lanreace.-Sacceeded ia the See of Dublin 
by .John CamiO,.-M:urder of Milo de Cogau aDd Fits-Stephen'• Sou.
Arrival ot Philip Barry and his Brother Gerald.-Hervey of MollDt
Maarice retire• iuto a Monastery .-Dissension• in the Family of Roderic 
O'Conuor.-Philip of Worcester appoialed Deputy.-Prince John ~~ent 
to Ireland with a large Army.-IIIIO!eace of hia Followers to ths Irilh 
Chiefs.-A Spirit of lnsorre.;tiou railed throughout 1 reland.-Forta bailt 
by the Engliah.-SocceBSfolly attacked by the Irish, and several Barons 
slaiD.-John loaea almoit the whole of his Army.-Ia recaHed by Henry. 

Jou DE CoUilCY, who stiU·continued his warfare ia 
Ulster, met, in the course of this year, with a severe 
check. He had taken, in a predatory incursion into 
Louth, a va&t number or cattle, and was driving them 
from thence to his own quarters, when be found himself 
attacked by the two princes of Oriel and o£ Ulla; and 
afler a sharp conflict, in which~e greater number of his 
troops were cutoff, be was obliged to fly, attended by. only 
eleven horsemen, and continued his retreat for two days 
and two nights, without either food or rest, till be reached 
his own castle near Downpatrick: He was likewise un .. 
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1uccesiful in another iaoursioa which he madetlte-same 
year into Dalaradia. 

How iodividioUii antl di&lcult was the tuk of. admi
ni&tea·iog the coulllrJ'Il aft'a~ may be _ju.lged (roa &he 
short period durin& whic" each of the deputi• wu 
aliGwed to remain in ofllee. The odium ex.ci.&M. a we 
have seen, by Fitz-Aldelm's measures, bad iDduoecl·d•e 
king to recall him ; an4 now the popularity of hill euc
eessor, awakening in a like tlegree the royal jealotlsy, 
led to a similar result. Hush de Lacy wu, this year, 
t>emoved from the gover•meat, and the ofice ef depulJ 
committed to the joint care of John. conaAaWe of Che
shire, and Richard, bishop of Coventry. 

Among those acts of De Lacy which had aroused 
in the king suspicions o£ his harbouring high and 
ambitious views, was the marriage he bad lately con
tracted, and without asking the royal permission, with 
the daughter of Roderic, king of Connaught. But the 
excluaion of this lord from the favour of his 10vereigu, 
was, for the present, but of short duration. The ready 
submission with which he had yielded to his unjust 
dismissal from office, and the clear explanations he was 
able to give of the whole of his conduct, completely 
dissipated the king's suspicions, and after but three 
months' deprivation o£ office, he was reinstated in the 
government ;.._Robert of Shrewsbury being &ellt with 
him, on the par·t of the king, to act as his counsellor and 
assistant, and be the witness, or, in plain lauguage, 1py, 
of his proceedings.* 

During the remainder of his administralioo, De Laey 
was chiefty employed io building castles for the pro
tection of Leioster, having already sufficiently fortified 

• " Qui Rrgie u parte coadjutor el et eonllliarins, operamqae euorom 
tettis uJateret." Bihms. Eqtlp11f. l. !1, c. 11!1. IAieud add .. daatit wu 
at Lacy'a own 1'1'qaeat this '' iae~etor" waa ~eat with him, io order " tbat 
the ldog might be thnawtheatically informed of all bi8 CODdact," etc. etc. 
Lelaod, who abouada in thia aort of 1ecret illf~tioo, men, iD tile 
present iaetaace, to Stauibarat u bia authority; bot Sfallihant DJ'1 
nothior whate?er of uy aach mpeft ha'fiag been -..e • 

... 
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his own territory of Meath; and more than a dozen names 
of places, where he now erected castles, will be found 
enumerated by the chronicler. To this baron's govern
ment, at the different periods of his office, has been attri
buted the aingular good fortune of having been popular 
alike with the English settlera and the natives; and his 
kind and liberal treatment of the latter is assigned by 
Giraldus as one of the reasons of tile suspicion enter
tained of his harbouring -ambitious designs upon the 
country :-so difficult was it to depart with impunity 
from that general system of force and rapine upon which 
the settletnent was, from the first, founded, and by which 
alone, it was thought, its safety and interests could he 
upheld. Even De Lacy himself, who was, perhaps, 
praiseworthy only as compared with his associates, is 
allowed by the same favourable painti!r of his character 
to have been guilty, occasionally, of injustice and ty
ranny, as well as the rest. " By oppressing others with 
a strong band," says Giraldus,•" he amply enriched his 
own followers." , 

In this year, the saint and patriot, Laurence O'Toole, 
died at the monastery of Augum, now Eu; on the 
borders of Normandy. He bad been, in the preoodins 
year, one of the six Irish prelates who attended the 
general council of Lateran, t and had then received from 
the pope, Alexander 111., who bad treated him with the 
distinction and kindness due to his high character, a bull 
confirming the rights and jurisdiction of the church of 
Dublin, over the sees of Glendalougb, Kildare, Ferns, 

• " Tam ampla mann alios opprimendo suos ubique rlictuit." Hooker 
entirely omits, ••n his translation, thia single dark Ahade thrown intQ, De 
Lacy's character by the chronicler. · 

t " Tbe other five were, Calbolicos, of Tollm ; Constantine O'Brian, of 
Killaloe; Felix, of l.iamore; Aogostua, of WaterfOrd; and Briclina, of 
Umerick. The bull granted on this occasion, wbirh is curious, as abowintt 
how richly endowed the see of Dublin was at that p eriod, may. be fonnd 
in Ueber's Sgllog~, No. XL"t"JJI . Fleury mentions (Hut. Eccleaiaat, 1. 73. 
§ 24..), that one oftbe Irish biahope preseutat this couMil bad for his sole 
means of eobaiatenoe the milk of three cows. It appears, from Hoyeden, 
that there were preatnt at the conncil several other Irish bishops, besidE's 
the six juat mentioned ; and it is aappoaed to he of one of those that the 
above improbable tale ia related. !See Lanigan, chap. 29. § 14. '"''' 96. 

-.!7. 
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Leigblia and Ossory. Some peculiar privileps wbicb, 
in his zeal for Ireland, be bad ncceedecl in obtainiug .1 
from that council, were reseofecl, it ..,.s, bJ Henry, ·1 
as duogatory to his royal dignity; but tlaere do DOt 
appear to be any grouncls for dae atatemeat, advancea 
by aome v.Titers, tbat, in coo.equeooe ol this o8'eaoe, 
he was forbidden by the lUng to ntaru to lreJaad; u 
we find him, after that period, employed actively ia tile 
care of his diocese and province, ad diBpeDBiag thole 
t:haritie& and hospitalities around him, which appear ,j 
to have been as princely in their utent as they were 'I 

A. D. evidently pure and unostentatious in their motive. Ia 
1180• the course of the year be had accompanied to Ens~aH 

a &on of Roderic O'Connor, who had been seDt • a 
bos~ge to Henry for the payment of the tribute stipu
lated between his father and that prinee. * Puaiug 
afterwards into France, be was seized with a fever, wbea 
arrived on the frontiers of Normandy, and expil'ed the 
14th ofNovember, 1180. 

This pious and eminent prelate, who waa styled, as 
St.Bernard tells us," the Father of his country,"t wat1 of 
the illustrious house of the O'Tuathal&, ~ing the younge&t 
son of Murchertach O'Tuatbal, prince of Imaile,:j: or, • 

• " Item, eodem, aDDo I 180, LaureDCioa Davelillroaia An:hiep. qlli ad 
Domiaom regem io Normaaniam traosfrelavera~ adduceu. aecam filiiBII 
Roderici Reg. Conaact. _quem idf'm Rr~ JDiaerat'Domio. aoo Her.. Aa«<ia!, 
remaaanrnSI libi in obtidrm aopet' pactie inter eOB cOBtnotie dl tn'llato 
Hiberalm aolveado.'' Benedict . .A66u. t " Pa~r patrim dietos." 

In the nry scarce -work of Thomu Carve, of Tippenr)', uiitled 
Lyra, •ive Anacepllal~o•iB HiHr.riea, I fiad, in alluaioo to St. I.au· 
reoct''l royal descena, the following liuea: 

Rrgi011 hoc angel patrum Laorentiua agmeu, 
Etemum aed11 Dublioie01ia hoaoe. 

A lao io a pastoral letter of Pope Benedict XIV., addreued to the arcb
biabopa and biahops of lrelaocl, an the yur 1741, the fa- of St. IAnreace 
ia thna .-.ommemorated :-" Sed et liaceriora pemunite S. Laoreatii 
Arob. Dublia, qnem regia 1aoguioe ortum leptam a~l. in HibenU.• 
Alenad. lii.J?redeceaaor ooetc-r, in CODC:ilio Laterueuai lll.lltllegit, etc. 
Atqoe inde facale intelligatis qum qoantaque pro Gre1e 11110 vir a~o• 
fecerit atque pe.tolerit.'' It IR oot true, however, u etat.d heft', &bat SL 
J.aureace wu ever appointed ~e_&ate tolrelaad. AbymDOD St. Laure-. 
gi•·r;o ia Thomas De Burgh'• OJ]Icia Propria Sancto,_ Hi~rt~ie, aJHI 
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usuallJ ealled, the glen of lmaile, in the now county of 
Wicklow. While, yet a boy, he was, by his own desire, 

· dedicated to the eoolesiutical state; and, under the care 
of the bishop of Gleodalough, made oonsideraW. pro
gr~ in le&rDing aDd piety. When twenty-five year• of 
age, be wu selected abbot of the moDUtery of that place, 
which was diatinct from the epiaeopal see, aod became, 
within a few years, successively bishop ef Glendalough 
and ar.cthbishop of Dublin. The holy seclusion of tbe 
Valley of the Lakes, where so large a portion of his 
earlier daya had been passed, still wotinued to re
tain a ebarm for him through life ; and it was his 
delight when engaged in the cares of his archbishop
ric, .to retire occasionally to Gleodlllough, a.od there~ io 
a cave which bad .been used u IUl oratory bf St. Kev~, 
to pass whole weeks in lonely prayer aod contem-
plation.* · 

The Share taken by him io all the most important 
transactions connected with beland which occurred 
during his public life, bas alreadf, k'* time to time, 
been noticed in the preceding pages; and it redounds 
scarcely less to the credit of the English autboritief, 
than to the honour of his own high obarac"'U', tbat, 
notwithstanding his proclaimecl zeal for the incleptW~d
ence of his native land, and the efforts 91Bde by him 
to awaken in his countrymen a spirit of re11istaoce to 
the foreigner, be should yet have been selected for so 

more worihy of ootice for ita truth than ill poetry, contaiaa the following 
deaerved tribute to the public character.onJiia.emiaellt maa :-

Noo favor reg~~~~~, Dtqoe te tumalt01 
Plebia iaaaoR, toe. aed tot BDDII 
Nola, Laarenti, Pie'tas ad altoa 

Vexitbo~ 

It hu been my object, in tbia note, to collect together a few of the proof• 
of tbia eminent lriabmao'a celebrity, which have eacapetl the notice of 
Dr Lanigan and olhel'll. To the forthcoming, " Memoira of tlul Arch· 
biabopa of Dublin," b:r Mr D• Alton, we may look with the cooildeuce 
wbicli that gentleman's knowledge of our biatory and anti.qoitiea i~irea, 
for a fuller ud more interesting accoout of the aft"llir• of the Irish Churcli 
thaD baa yet appeared. • 

" Vit. Laurent ap M~s•i•uila• . 
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many important and delicate missions to the English 
court ; and, though naturally r~arded with jealous 
suspicion by the king, should have remained to the last 
in undisturbed possession both of his popularity and 
his honours. Even by the slanderer of all other pe•·
IOns and things belonging to Ireland, Laurence is pro
nounced to have been a "just and a good mao." .. 
An ardent lover of his ill-fated country, he feJt but the 
more poignantly those wretched feuds and unnatural 
treacheries of her own sons, · which were now co
operating so fatally with the enemy, in reducing her 
to complete degradation and ruin ; and, a short time 
before his death, he is said to have exclaimed, in the 
Irish language, " Ah, foolish and senseless people; what 
is now to become of you? Who wm DOW cure your 
misfortunes? Who will heal you?" When reminded 
on his death-bed of the propriety of making his :will, be 
answered, "God knows, I have not at this moment 
so much as a peony under the sun." t His remains 
were deposited in the middle of the church of Augum, 
where they lay "till the year of his canonization, by 
Honoriuslll., A. o. 1226, when, with great solemnity, 
they were placed over the high altar, and preserved in 
a silver shrine; some of his reliques:j: having been sent 
to Christ Church, in Dublin, and some to different places 
in France. 

Immediately on receiving the intelligence of Lau-

• " Lanrentioa Dablioienail Epiao•pu; vir bonus aud jutu1. "-Girald. 
Cambrens. HibWfl. E:rp•!J-1. l. 2. c. 28. 

The author of hia life, published in Meuingham'• Florilegium, apeako 
of hia munificence in entertaining the rich, as well as of his charity 
in feeding and socooaring the {IOOr. Evrry day he took care to see 
fed in his own presence from th1rty to sixty poor perao01; and, dnri~~~t 
a famine whioh lasted for three years, he g_an daily alm1 to 600 people, 
beside• enpplying 300 more throughout liia diocese with clothes, pi'()· 
viliona, and other neceaama. It is added, that, dorin(t this se••re time, 
~children were left at the door of his reeidenee, all of whom were pro· 
ttcted 1111d pro•idtd for by bi1 care. 

t Vit; S. Lanrent. 
t Ia the OOice quoted by Harris, containing a description of tbHe 

rel1qnea, it is said tbat " the head is kept in a silver case, with a cryat.l 
over it, through which may be seen the mark of the wound given him by 
tbe madman at C11nterbory. "-Ware's Bidopa. 
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renee's death, Henry, in exercice or the rights which 
he held over Ireland, u a r$Aim annex~ to the 
English crown, took the vacant archbishopric into hil 
OWD cuatody, aDd despatched Jeffery de Ia H•y, his 
chaplain, to Dublin, for the purpose of seizing oa 1be 
revenues ef the see aad collecting them into the Ex
&;bequer. He likewise called togethea· at Evesham, ia 
W4rceater, an assembly of the clergy of Dublin, by 
whom, on bit. recommenUtion, a leu·ned Eu,Uslunu, 
John Cumiag, who bad served him in a cleric~ capa
city, waa elected archbishop of Dublin. Still more to 
atreogtheu the English iafluence in that country, a 
bull wu pl'OC:Dr~ in daa following y~ from pope 
Lucio~ Ill., uempting the dioce~e of Dublin fi·om a 
greet part of the jurisdiction hitherto e~e~:ciwd over it 
by lhe see of Al'IWlgh. T!ais memorablo bull, ilie im
aediate purpose of which waa to curtail lhe privilesea 
of the archbishop of Armagh, but which had also, pro
bably, in view the object of tranaferriog, at aoQle 
future time, the primacy to the ~eat of the Eoglisb 
power, Dublin, became, in after agee, a subjec~ of 
fierce and volurninou• conti'Qversy betwqep the . two 
.lleeL 

One of the earliest, and not least chivalrou1, of the 
English adventurers, Milo de Cogan, who bad remained, 
jointly with his brother in arms, Robert Fitz.-Step~en, 
in quiet possessiop of the territory granted to them in 
Desmond, fell a victim at this time to an act of the 
most f~ml and revolting tre~bery. Accompanied by a 
young and valiant son of Fi~tephen, who ha&d lately 
married bia daughter, De Cog~tn waa on hia W$Y to a 
conference with some citizens of WaterfC)rd, which 
waa to be held on a plain near LiaJDore, when be was 
suddenly attacked by a baod of Iriab, arme~ with ll,l~, 
under a chieftaill of the ditltrict, D&IPed MacTyre, by 
whom he had ~n invited to pass tbet Pigbt lJR~er hiJ 
roof. Whether from SOQle ,udden cause of anser, or, 
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as would seem by the sequel, from a preconcerted design, 
this chief came unawares upon De Cogan, as be was 
sitting carelessly with the young Fitz-Stepben and fom· 
other knights upon the grass, and barbarously murdered 
the whole party. 

A. D. Scarcely had the news of this event reached Robert 
1182· Fitz-Stepben, who was then in Cork, when, as if the 

murder bad been meant as a signal for general revolt, 
almost all the chieftains of Munster rose up in arms, and 
a vast multitude of the people of Desmond, under their 
king, Dermod 1\farcarthy, laid siege to the town of Cork. 
In this emergency, Raymond le Gros, apprised of the 
dauger of his kinsman, embarked from Wexford with a 
band of twenty selet..'l knights, and about a hundred other 
soldiers, partly horsemen, partly archers, ·and sailing 
along tho coast to Cork, the Irish having no fleet to 
guard their shores, arrived but just in time to suceour 
Fitz-Stephen, to enable him to repel his assailants, and 
force them to raise the siege. · 

As soon as inteJJigence of these events reached 
Henry, be sent over Richard de Cogan, the brother o£ 
the deceased Milo, to take his place as the associate of 
Fitz-Stephen in the government, and with this officer 
was sent a chosen body of troops for the reinforcement 
of the garrison. Shortly after, a still further addition 
was made to the military strength of the province, by 
the landing of Phllip Barry, a nephew of Fitz-Stepben, 
with a considerable force, from Wales. Besides the 
object of assisting his relative, Barry had also in view 
the securing to himself some lands which Fitz-Stephen 
had granted to him in Oletban, a tract lying between 
Cork and Y oughal. He was accompanied on this oc
casion by his brother Gerald Barry, a personage better 
known to: fame as Giraldua Cambrensis, ·having con
nected his uame inseparably with this period of our his
tory, notwithstanding the strange heap of garrulous fic
tion and slander whieh he baa ~ed up with his other-
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wise useful, and in general trustworthy, records of the 
first transactions and adventures of the EogliJb settlers 
in this country.* 

While of the earliest of theae adventurers one or 
two, as we have seen, bad been carried off by death, 
and most of the others still passed their lives in per
petual warfare, Hervey of Mount 1\Iaurice, who bad 
once been as stirring on the scene as any, now withdrew 
from the tut·moils of war to a life of religious seclusion ; 
and, after having in the year 1182 founded and endowed 
the abbey of Dunbrody, one of t.he finest ecclesiastical 
edifices in the country, he about this time assumed the 
monk's habit, and entered into the monastery of Christ 
Church, in Canterbury.t The zeal fot· founding reli
gious houses had begun to prevail at this time exten
sively among the great English lords ; who, while with 
one band they oppressed and plundere<l the miserable 
clergy, and despoiled the cathedrals of their possessions, 
made, with the other, as they thought, full atonement 
for their sacrilegious spoliations, by calling into exist
ence endowments and structures on which their own 
names were to be i111printed, and in which vanity 
had, at least, as much share as any real religious 

· * Ware, "AIIIIIJU, at the year 1188.-Some writers, and a1110ng otheN 
Pr)'nne, erroneooaiJ auppoae Girlll.dua lo have accompanied Henry into 
lrelRnd. In ·~ak.tng of the I)'DOII of Caahel, Pryone :says, "to which 
(deirut) they all promi.led conformity, aod to ob•e"e them for timf! tn 
come, u Giraldo• Cambrensia there present and other hi•torian• relate." 
-0" tl&e ltuJtitult~s, c.16. 

t Ware, Antiq. chap. 36.-Archdall, Monast. Hih., at Dun6rodv. On ;"mg up hia commisa1on in the army, says 1\-fr. Shaw Mason, Hervey 
parcelled out the portion ofland allotted to him from the water of W ex

fold to Kl'mpnl (Cam pile) Pill along the ea-<loast, for a certain abort space 
in the conn try, amongst his followertl, rtttaining to himself that portion of 
it nf?W call~d the Union of St. Jamea'8; and on thi•. he founded the abbey, 
de.droated tt to St. P~ter and St. Paul, and e1tabliahed there the order of 
Ciatertian or Beroardine monks.'' Mr. Mason add1, that He"ey became 
himaelf the first abbot of Dunbrody; hnt I do not find this fact eta ted by 
either War.,, Archdall, or Lanigan. For a de1criptioo of the pre1eot re
mains ofthia noble abbey, seto Brewer's Beautie• of lrt~land. 

"Lea ;domaioes do connetable Hervtl de Montmorency en Irelande, si 
l'oo en exceJite sea donations a l'abba:Je de Duobrody, ont too11 pasl6 a son 
nueo et hotr Qpoft'royt .e_igoeur de Mari1cis_. vice roi d'Jrlude, en 121~." 
-lA• Mont~m~rncy a. firanc• II d'Irlana..; 
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feeling. About tile same time with Dunbrody abbey, 
were erected in Meath, by Hugh De Lacy, two monas
teries for Augustin canons; one at Duleelc, and the 
ether at Colp, called anciently Invercolpa, at the mouth 
of the Boyae. * 

Among tbe aevout soldiers who thus -employed them
selves in alternately plundering a'Dd founding religious 
houses, .John de Conrey was one of the most conspicu
ous; having founded the Benedictine priory of the island 
of Neddrum, somewhere oft' the coast-of Down; and-also 
the priory of St. John ihe Baptist in that eoli'Dty, lor 
a branch of the Augustin·canons, called Crueiferi. This 
lord also turned the secular canons out of the cathedral 
of Down, and introduced in their place Benedictine 
monks, from St. Werburgh's, in Chester; while at the 
same time, ohe got the dedication title of the il&thedral 
chauged from that of the Holy Trinity to that -of St. 
Patriek,-a step superstitiously believed to 'be fhe cause 
of all the misfortunes that afterwards happened to 
DeCourcy. 

The disgraceful feuds which had so long ·distracted 
the domestic relations of Roderic O'Connor still con
tinued to rage as violently as ·ever ; but, in order to 
understand clearly their origin, some br·ief explanation 
is necessary. According to the ancient com&tution of 
Ireland, whenever a provincial ktug was elected to the 
supreme throne, he resigned the crown of the :proviuee 
to one of his sons, or else to some other of -his kin wbo 
was entitled as well as qualified to govern. So tottering, 
however, was the slate of the monarchy at the time when 
Roderic succeeded to the supreme power, that fearing 
he should be left,-as would have been actually, indeed, 
his fate,-witbout either territory or throne, he coa-

• "The walls oftbe church here," sayR·Seward, "in r11i1111, are .till to bl' 
seen, the arches of which are hoth in tlie·sason and Gothic .rtrle; and the 
eMt wiudow, which aJJpeal'll older than the rest, is supp011ed to have made 
8 part of tbe abbey. Oo the north aide ia a small chapel, lllld to the aouth 
two other chaprls, one ofwhicb i1 at pf4!sent the burial-place of the family 
ofBellew."-Topograp/a. Uilltrn., 1196. 
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ceived it most pnulent still to retain his own hereditary 
dominions. Hence the continual efJOFts of his two 
sons, Connor and Murchard, to force him to surrender 
to them the severeignty of Con naught. One of these 
sons he bad already punished, by inhumanly putting out 
his eyes ; and now the other was in open insut•rection 
against his authority. About the 7ear I 182, such in
dignation did the unnatllral rebellion of these pt·inces 
excite, that Flaherty O'.l\'Iet~, chief of Tyrconnel, 
marched an army into Cooaaugbt to put down their 
revolt, and gained a complete vietory over them and 
their allies. The slaughter, in this battle, is said to have 
been immense, aad no less than sixteen of the royal race 
of Connaught were among the staia on that day. At 
length, in tbe year at wbieh we are now arrivedl the 
wt"etebed Roderic, wearied out with the unnatural con
fliet, agreed, ll5 the oaly means or hriaging it to an end, 
to surrender the kingdom to his eldest son, Coonor 
Manmoy, and retif'e iato a mooastery. 

However the transfer by king Henry to his son of 
a dominion which he himselr but partiaHy possessed, 
might, as a mere matter of form, be considered harm
less, the measure adopted by him of actually sentliag this 
youth, who was now not more than twelve years of age, 
to rule over a kiosdom requiring, at this crisis, the 
maturest counsels fer its direction, was an act savouriag, 
it must be owned, farmoreofthewhimandwantoulless 

·of uncontrolled power, than of that deep and deliberate 
policy by whioh all the actions of this great king, even 
hie least t~mperate, were io general regulated. His 
sutpieious nature, it is true, had been kept in continual 
alarm by the increasing popularity of Hugh de Lacy; 
and beiag, for the third lime, about to r.erno11e that lord 
from the government, he looked forward, doubtless, 
with hope to the effects of the pr.eseoce of a p•·iooe of 
his .bloiJd iJ1 that country, as being likely to co1,1nteract 
the dangerous iaflueace now exercised, and help to 

II. 2S 
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rally aroundJts legitimate centre the throne, that popular 
favour which bad been hitherto intercepted by a bold 
and ambitious subject. 

A. D. But, whatever may have been his immediate motives 
JIM. for this step, it is clear, from the precautionary measures 

with which be guarded and fenced it round, that he was 
by no means unconscious of the dangers contingent on 
such an experiment. In order to prepare the way for 
the reception of the young prince, he sent over to 
Dublin, in the month of August, the new English. arch
bishop of that see, John Coming; and, in the following 
month, Philip of Worceater proceeded thither, attended 
by a guard of forty knights, to take possession of his 
government, having orders from Henry to send De Lacy 
over into England, and to await himself in Ireland the 
coming of prince John. The royal youth was to .be 
accompanied by Ranulph de Glanville, the great jus
ticiary of England, and highly distinguished both as a 
lawyer and a soldier ; while the historian, Gerald of 
Cambria, who bad been sojourning for some time in 
Ireland, was appointed to attend John, as his secretary 
and tutor. If tbe notions impressed by the learned 
W eh;hman upon his pupil were at all similar to those 
be has recorded in his own writings, it is little to be 
wondered at that the prince and his companions should 
have been so much prepossessed against the country 
they were about to visit, and prepared to treat the un
fortunate natives with indecent mockery and disdain. 

185 On the last day of March, John, earl of Moreton and 
J · lord of Ireland, having been previously knighted by his 

father at Windsor,* embarked with his attendants at 

" Rad#(f, th Diceto.-AceordiDg to tbe Annals of Margam, it wu at 
Gloneeater John was knighted :-"Prins tame~~ a patre apnd Glooeeatriam 
milea etrectns." 

Dieeto, in remarking on tbe fortunes and situatiooa of the ditrereal 
children of Heory, says, tbd, "John1 being secnred b_y tbeJ'mmiae and 
provision of hi• father, will reduce d1tferent parte of Irelan into a mo
narchy, if it shall hereafter be granted to.him ;"-that ill, adds Sayer, he • 
Jball have a kingdom, if he can win it.-Hill. of Bri.tol, chap. lr:. • 
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Milford Haven, where a fleet of sixty ships bad been 
prepared to transport a large body of cavalry, of which 
400 were knights, together with a considerable Ioree of 
infantry, chiefly, as it appears, archers; and on the 
following day, about noon, the royal fleet arrived in the 
harbour of Waterford. 

With such an army, added to the forces already in 
Ireland, a skilful leader, mixing conciliation with firmness, 
might have established the English power over the 
whole island. But the conduct of the new deputy, 
Philip of W OJ'cester, had not been such as to inspire any 
confidence in the order of things of which he was the 
precunor. One of the first acts of his government
an act which, whatever might be its strict justice, was 
far from being calculated to render him popular-was 
to resume all the lands of the royal demesne, which 
De Lacy bad parcelled out among his own friends and 
followers, and to appropriate them to the use of the 
king's household. The next measure of the lord deputy 
was to march an army into Ulster, a region of adventure 
hitherto occupied by John DeCourcy alone, and where, 
eve1• since a victory gained by him, in the year 1182, 
over Donald O'Locblin, the spirit of the Irish had been 
considerably broken. The leader of the present enterprise 
had evidently no object but plunder and extortion ; and 
from the clergy, tnore especially, so grinding we•·e his 
exactions, that even Giraldus, so lenient in general to 
all misdeeds against the Irish, b1·ands the spoiler with 
his reprobation. "Even in the holy time of Lent," says 
this chronicler, "be extortl'd from the sacred 01·der his 
execrable tribute of gold."* From Armagh, whe1·e, 
chiefly, these enormities w~re committed, Philip pro
ceeded to Down patrick; and a violent fit or pang which 
seized him in the course of his journey, is regarded by 

* "A sacro clero auri tributum encrabile tam nigellll qoum n.tor
qnens."-Hihern. E:rpugnat. I. 2. c. 24 Thus g~nti.Y. rendered by the 
l<:ngliah tralllllator :-"Being well laden with gold, silnr, and moDe)·· 
which he bad uacted in nery plate where be came, for other ~;ood he du! 
IIODe." . 
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the writea·s of the time as a judgment upon him f~r the 
wrolll(s he had just been committing. 

From this expedition he was returned but a few dayii 
bef01~e the at·rival of prince John at Waterford, whitbet· 
.the archbishop of Dublin and other English lorda had 
gone to receive the illustrious •isitor on his landing. 
There came likewise, soon after to wait upon him, 
many of those Irish chiefs of Leinster who had ever 
.since the time of their first submission been living quietly 
under the English governmeDt, and now hastened to 
welcome the young prince, and acknowledge him 
.loyally as their lord. But the kind of reception these 
chieftains experienced showed at the outset how weak 
and infatuated was the policy of sending a stripling, a 
me•·e boy, attended by a train of idle and insoleu.t cour
tiers, upon a mission involving interests of so grave and 
momentous a description. Unaccustomed to tho pecu
liar manners and dress of the Irish, their long busby 
beards, their hair hanging in glibbes, or locks, down 
their backs,* the young Norman nobles, who formed 
the court of John, and who were themselves, to an un
manly degree, attentive to their dress,t broke out in 
open derision of their visitors ; and when the chiefs ad
vancing towards the prince were about to give him, ae
cording to the manner of their counta·y, the Kiss of 
Peace,:j: they found themselves rudely and mockiagly 
repulsed by his attendants, some of whom even pro
ceeded to such insolence as to pluck these proud chiers 
by their beards. 

• "The lriah," eaya Warp, " wore thPir hair (by the modei'IIS c:alkd 
glibs) hanging down their backs." "Proud theJ are (says Campion) of 
long crisped glibbes, and do nonrish the eaml!' with all their cunning: to 
nrop the front thereof they take it for a notable piece of villany." 

f In Camden's Remains we find them described •• "all ~llant, with 
coata to the mid.k.nee. bead shorn, beard •haved, arms laden with bracelets, 
and faces painlt'd." Liugard, io the same manner, rtprteentathe Normans 
u "osteotatio118ly fond of dreN," but deacribes their hair aa worn long 
aod curled. 

t This ceremony of the Ki11 of Peace wu obeerved at.o in Riobsrd D. '• 
rtign, wbeo that roonarch received, by his commi11iooer, the Pari manbal, 
the homagP and fealty of the Leioster chieftaiu. 
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To a race and class such as were these princes at this 
period,-the fading remains of the ancient royalty of 
the land, and become but the more watchful and exact
ing in their claims to personal respect, in proportion as 
the foundation of those claims bad grown more unreal 
and nominal,-to men thus circumstanced, thus proudly 
alive to the least passing shade of disrespect, it may 
easily be imagined bow far transcending all ordinary 
modes of provocation was the kind of insult this con
temptuous treatment conveyed. Resolved on deadly 
revenge, they returned immediately to their own homes, 
withdrew their families and septs from the English ter
ritory, and repairing, some to Donald O'Brian, the still 
untamed foe of the foreigners, others to the chiefs of 
Desmond and of Connaugbt, represented the indigni
ties which, in their persons, bad been offered to all Ire
land; asking, "when such was the manner in which 
even loyal submission was received, what further hope 
remained for the country but in general and dete•·mined 
resistance ? " 

Some of the chieftains, thus addressed, had been on 
their way to offer their homage at Waterford; but this 
news checked at once their purpose. Instead of loyalty, 
they now breathed only revenge; and, the flame rapidly 
catching from one to another, a spirit of hostility to the 
sway of the English sprung up, such as had never been 
before witnessed since the time of their coming into the 
country. Agreeing to merge in the common cause all 
local and personal differences, the chiefs pledged them
selves by the most sacred oaths to each other, to stake 
their Jives upon the issue, and "stand to the defence of 
their country and liberty." While such was the feeling 
of resistance awakened by the insolent bearing of the 
young prince's coul'tiers, the policy in other respects 
pursued by his government was calculated to aggravate, 
far more than to soften, this first impression. . Nor 
were the Welsh settlers treated with much less harsh
ness than the native Irish themselves, as. they removed 

'l.%• 
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these people from the garrison towns in which they had 
been hitherto stationed, and forced them to serve in the 
marches. With a severity, too, even more impolitic 
than it was unjust, they drove from their settlements 
within the English territory some Irish septa lhat had 
long held peaceably those possessions, and divided their 
lands among some of the newly arrived foreigner&. The 
consequence was, that the septs thus unwisely ejected, 
joined the ranks of their now arming fellow-country
men, and took with them not only a strong accession of 
revengeful feeling, but also a knowledge of the plans 
and policy of the enemy, an acquaintance with his 
strong and weak points of defence, and every requisite, 
in short, that could render them useful, as informers 
and guides, in the momentous sh·uggle about to be ha
zat·ded. 

\Vhile thus threatening was the aspect of the public 
mind, the advisers of the prince pursued unchecked their 
heedless career. Whether trusting to the people's divi
sions among themselves, as likely to avert the danger 
threatened by the league of their chiefs, or unable to 
awaken in .John and his dissolute Normans any thought 
but of their own reckless indulgence,* -whatsoever was 
the cause, the attention of the government appears to 
have been but little directed to the gathering storm ;t and 
the erection of three forts or castles at Tipperary, Ard
finnan, and Lismore, was the only measure for the se
curity of their power, which the incapable advisers of 
the prince had yet adopted. Even these castles, bow-

• "All that authority," lllfl lord Lytteltoo, "over th• minds of the 
Irish, which the courtesy, granty, aod prodeoce ofHeory, during his abode 
in their ialaod, had happily gaioed, was l01t io a few days by the petolaot 
levity of Jobo aod his coortiera i the goodwill of that people, oo which 
Henry had desired to eatablish h1a dotoioioo, beios ioataotly tumed ioto a 
natiooal hatred. 

t The abbot of Peterborough atuibutea a great t~art of the failure of 
John'a eoterprise to the de&ertioDB of the aoldiers ofhJa army to the rank• 
of the Irish, in conaequeoce of their pay bniog beeo withlield from them 
nod embe&zled :-"Sed ipse JohaoiKIIJ parum ibi profecit, ~Ilia J>ro defecto 
mdigeoarum qui r.am eo tenere debebaol et pro eo quod atipeodia militibas 
..t tolidarii• auil dare ooluit." 
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ever, were not left long nnassailed. That of Ardfin:.. 
nan, built upon a rock overlooking the Suir, was at
tacked by Donald O'Brian, prince of Limerick, and its 
small garrison put to the sword. In Ossory, Roger 
de Poer, a young officer of brilliant promise, was cut 
off : while, in an aaaault upon Lismore, the brave Ro
bert Barry, one of those who had accompanied Fib
Stephen into Ireland, was taken and slain. In lariou• 
other q u~rtel'S, the incursions ofthe natives were attend
ed with equal success; and two other English leaders, 
Raymond Fitz-ltngh, who fell at OloobaQ, and Ray
mood Canton, slain at Odrone, were added to the vic
tims, which the outraged feelings of the people now 
offered up in bitter revenge for their wrongs.* 

On the other hand, an attack upon Cork, by Mac
Carthy of Desmond, was so vigorously resisted by Theo
bald Walter, the chief butler who had accompanied 
John into Ireland, that the Irish prince and the whole of 
his party were slain in the encounter. A like ·succea 
awaited the arms of the English in Meath, into whieh 
district, defying the measures for its defence adopted by 
Hugh de Lacy, the septs on -its western borders made 
now a desperate inroad ; but were repulsed with im
mense slaughter by William Petit, a feudatory of De 
Lllcy, who sent 100 beads of the slaia, as a troph} of 
his victory, to Dublin. Notwithstanding these oeca
sional successes on the part of the invaders, the general 
fortune of the war was decidedly in favour of the natives;. 
and, according to the chronicles of the English them
selves, John lost, in the different conflicts with the Irish, 
alm()st his whole army.t At length, informed of the 
imminent danger wilh which the very existence of his 
power in that realm was lhreatened, Henry sent over 
orders instantly, recalling the priace and his headlong 
advisers to England, and placing the whole power of 

• Hibem. Expuguat. t 2. c. 34. · 
t " Fere amiait totum exercitw;n IUUDI ill pluribua 00118ietib01 quo 1ui 

feceraDI c011tra Hybemie08ee."-Bmedict. Ab&u. 
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smote off the baron's head. The assassin escaped into 
a neighbouring wood, and being doubtless favoured in 
his flight by the counb·y people, contrived to elude all 
pursuit." 

On hearing of this event, at which he is said to have 
openly rejoiced, the first step of the kiog wu to order 
John to return into Ireland, for the purpose o{ taking 
possession of De Lacy's castles and lands, during the no
nage of that baron's eldest son Walter. But the death 
of Geoffry, duke ofBretagne, the third son of the king, 
who was carried off at this time by a fever, prevented 
an experiment which would bave most probably ended 
but in a repetition of the former failure and disgt·ace. 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

Review of the Step~ taken by Henry for the Transf~r of Ireland to Jobn.
Traulation of the Relique& of the three great lriala Saiuta.-Ext•loitl of 
De Conrey iD Ulster.-Death of Henry the Secood.- Remarks on tile 

· Arguments of Molyneux aud others respecting the Tranafer of the Do
million of lrelftlld to John.-De Conrey resents the Appointment of De 
Lacy aa Depnty.-Cathal of the bloody Hand gains the Kingdom of 
Connaught.-Iajoined by the Priacea ofTbomond 1111d DesiDOIId.-Ac
.celsion of Richard 1.-Hugb de Lacy, son of the firat Lord of Meath, 

· appoiuttd Dtputy.-Affaira of Coonaogbt.-Defeat of the Engliah by 
Donald O'Brian.-Perfidy of O'Brian.-Hia Desth.-Rapid Change of 
Deputies -In.anrrection of the lrish.-Succeues of MacCarty of Des
mond.-Death of Roderic O'Coonor.-l.ow State of Irish Literature at 
this Period.-Remark.s oo Gir~tldos. 

ON the subject of He01·y's grant of the realm of Ire
land to his son John and the supposed effects of that 
measure, as regarded the political relations between the 
two countries, a question bas been more than once 
raised, among constitutional lawyers, upon which it may 

• Galiel. Neabrig. ulsiiJlra. W~m~'a~'l'l\\\\'-,a~10m\.'\.~. 
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abe arrival, however, of the cardinal Octavian for that 
purpose, the king, who in the mean time had given up 
his project of sending John again into Ireland, aban
doned likewise all intention of crowning him. A D 

. The year 1186 was rendered memorable in our ec- ti86: 

.clesiaatical annals, by the translation of the remains of 
the three great national saints, Patrick, Columba, aild 
Brigid, which bad been discovered in Down in the pre
eeding year. The pious bishop of that see, Malachy, 
.-ed frequently, we are told, to implore of God, in his 
llevotions, that be would vouchsafe to point out to him 
abe particular place or places in which the bodies of 
these saints lay concealed. While thus employed one 
Digbt in the cathedral of Down, he saw a light, like a 
!IUDbeam, traversing the church, and at length resting at 
~ spot where, upon digging, the bones of the three 
)todies were found." 'l'his discovery having been re
ported to John de Courcy, then lord of Down, it was 
4etermined that messengers sb.ould be despatched to 
pope Urban Ill., for. the purpose of procuring his per
mission to remove or translate these reliques to some 
part of the church more worthy to receive them. The 
pope accordingly sent over as his legate on the occasion 
cardinal Vivian, who was already well acquainted with 
J)own and its clet·gy; and, on the 9th of June, the re
liques of the three saints, having been put into distinct 
boxes, or coffins, were removed, with the usual solem
Dities, to a moa·e distinguished part of the church, and 
~ere deposited in one monument. t 
. John de Conrey, now left to encounter the whole 
brunt of the Irish struggle almost alone, owed the sue
~~ which in general attended his arms far less to his 
own and his small army's prowess, than to the wretched 
feiJI)s and divisions which distracted the mullitudes op-

' • Officium Translationis, etc , of which a portion ia given b:r. U1her 
Primord. Eccle•. 889.-" Et cum uocte qnadam inatantissime ia Ecclesia 
Dnneuai air. oraret, vidit quasi radium aolis per ecclesiam, et nsque ad 
Jocnm aepoltut'lB dictornm saoctomm corporom perlnstraote111." 

t Lamgao, ch. z:n:. § 8. 
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be expected that I should here offer some' remarks. 
But a more direct opportunity will occur for consider
ing this controversy when we come to notice the events 
of the subsequent reign. :Meanwhile, a brief review 
of the steps taken, at different times, by Henry, towards 
such a transfer of his Irish dominion, may put the 
reader more clearly in possession of the bearings of the 
question that bas since a1·isen out of that measure; and 
will also show that Henry himself was not without 
doubts as to the safety and policy of the step. His relin
quishment, indeed, of the design or·iginally entertained 
by him of bestowing upon John the title of king, arose, 
most probably, from the apprehension that the ellta
blishment of a separate sovereignty over that country 
might, at some future time, be assumed as a ground for 
questioning the dependence of Ireland on the English 
crown. On no other supposition is it easy to account 
for the g1·eat uncertainty of purpose exhibited by him 
on this point. Thus, thougl11 in the year 1177, he ac
tually intended to make this boy king of Ireland, and 
caused him, with the pope's permissiont to be so deelared 
by a council or parliament at Oxford, it is yet clear, 
from numerous records, that John took no other title 
than that of lord of Hibernia. Notwithstanding this, 
when he was about to proceed to that country, in 1186, 
application was made by his father to pope Lucius Ill., 
requesting that he would allow the young pa·ince to be 
crowned ; but the pope, for what reason is not known, 
a·efused his consent. On the accession, however, of 
Urban III., the same request, it appears, was renewed; 
for that pontiff, shortly after his election, granted per
mission to Henry to crown any one of his sons whom 
he should choose king of Ireland, and, at the same time, 
sent him, as a mark of his peculiar favour, a crown 
made of peacocks' feathers interwoven with gold. In 
reply to this gracious communication, Henry named to 
the pope his youngest son John, and requested that a 
legate Jhould be •ent to assist at his coronation. On 
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the arrival, however, of the cardinal Oetavian fot• that 
purpose, the king, who in the mean time had given up 
his project of sending John again into Ireland, aban-
doned likewise all intention of crowning him. A D 

The year 1186 was rendered memorable in our ec- ti86: 
.clesiastical annals, by the translation of the remains of 
the three great national saints, Patrick, Columba, aild 
Brigid, which had been discovered in Down in the pre
ceding year. The pious bishop of that see, Malachy, 
used frequently, we are told, to implore of God, in his 
devotions, that he would vouchsafe to point out to him 
the particular place or places in which the bodies of 
these saints lay concealed. While thus employed one 
night in the cathedral of Down, he saw a light, like a 
sunbeam, traversing the church, and at length re~~ting at 
a spot where, ~pon digging, the bones or the three 
bodies were found." This discovery having been re
ported to John de Courcy, then lord of Down, it was 
determined that me~sengers should be despatched to 
pope Urban III., for the purpose of procuring his per
mission to remove or translate these reliques to some 
part of the church more worthy to receive them. The 
pope accordingly sent over as his legate on th• occasion 
cardinal Vivian, who was already well acquainted with 
Down and its clergy ; and, on the 9th of June, the re
liques of the three saints, having been put into distinct 
boxes, or coffins, were removed, with the usual solem
nities, to a m01·e distinguished part of the church, and 
there deposited in one monument. t 

John de Courcy, now left to encounter the whole 
brunt of the Irish struggle almost alone, owed the suc
cess which in general attended his arms far less to his 
owu and his small army's prowess, than to the wretched 
feu,ds and divisions which distracted the multitudes op-

' • Officium Translatiottis, etc , of which a portion is given bi_ Usher 
Primord. Eccle•. 889.-" Et cam nocte qnadam instaotissime in Eccleaie 
DnneMi sir. oraret, vidit quasi radium solis per ecclesiam, et naqne ad 
locum sepolturm dictornm sanctorom corporum perln.traotem." 

t LaOJgao, ch. x :n:. § 8. 
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posed to him; who, instead of following the rare 
example set by the chieftains of the south, and reserv
ing, by a truce among themselves, their combined hos-

. tility for the oppressor, still continued their mutual broils 
and feuds, and, in the very face of the common enemy, 
thought only of flying upon each other. In the year 
1187, O'Loghlin, prince ofTirone, was, after a sangui
nary struggle, deposed from ~is throne ; but the prinee 
who succeeded him, Roderic O'Lachertair, had bot a 
brief tenure of his ill-got power, as, in a few months 
after his accession, when in t~e act of ravagins and 
despoiling the county of Tirconf)el, this usurper wu put 
to death, and the rightful ruler restored. Nor was it 

tiJ:· long before O'Loghlin himself felll on the field, but in a 
· cause far more worthy o( an ancient national chief. 

Having been attacked at Cavan~ne-craa, by the English 
garrison of the castle of Mogcava, he gained, after a 
desperately fought action, aeomplete victory over them, 
but was himself killed by an English arrow in the mo
ment of triumph. About the tame time O'Cavenan, 
king of Tirconnet, attacked by surprise when on a jour
ney, by Flobertacb O'Medory, another of these petty 
princes, was, together with his brother and a number 
of servants, treacherously murdered. * 

Those who thus recklessly made war upon their own 
countrymen would not .eruple, of eourse, to aid the ene
my in the same cause ; and we find, in the same year, 
a native chieftain, Cornetius O'Dermot, 1eagued with 
De Courcy in an invasion ofConnaught, whither that lord 
had been invited by a faction within the province, for 
tbe purpose of deposing from the sovereignty Connor 
Manmoy, to whom his father, the feeble Roderic, had, 
some few years before, surrendered the reins of power. 
The province ofConnaught bad been active in the revolt 
againslJohn, and this treacherous invitation now opened 
to De Courcy a means of reducing it to obedieace. The 

• Ware's t\onals, ad ano. 11118. 
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son of Roderic, however, had secured the aid of the 
brave and indefatigable Dooald O'Brian, and their uni
ted armies engaging DeCourcy, who had not counted 
on so formidable a resistance, forced him to retreat 
pt-ecipitately from Con naught." Then, putting down 
the rebellious faction he bad come to assist, they re
established the authority of Connor on apparently se
cure grounds. 

The very next year, however, some of the nearest A. n. 
friends of this prince, having joined in a conspiracy 1189. 
against him with the late vanquished party, he was, 
between both factions, basely murdered. Nor evea 
then did the cUTSe of discord cease to hang around that 
ill-fated house ; as, for many a year after, Connaugbt 
continued to be torn and convulsed by the remains of 
this unnatural strife ; while the fallen monarch, Roderic 
O'Connor, still lived to witness, from his melancholy 
retreat at Cong, the merited judgments which a long 
course of crime and dissension was now bringing dowa 
on his ill-starred realm and race. 

Whatever hope might still have been cherished, by 
those who looked to Ireland with other views than of 
mere plunder, that Henry might yet find leisure to ap
ply himself to the peaceful settlement of a country, which, 
according to the policy now pursued towards it, was to 
become either the prop and ornament, or the disgrace 
and burden, of England, such slight opening of hope 
was now closed for evet• by the death of this powerful 
king, which took place in the month of July 1189, at 
the castle of Chinon, in Normandy ;-the event being 
embittered, if not accelerated, by his discovery of the 
base treachery, and ingratitude towards hiin, of his fa
vourite son, John. He died, say the historians, cursing 
his children. . 

The period of Anglo-Irish l1istory-for of this mixed 
character baa my task now beeome-upon the borders 

• \Vare'a Annals, •t ..,.,.a. VaUaooey'e Lart11 u.f'l'rmwtry 
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of which we are arrived, may safely be hurried over 
both by the historian and his readers, through more 
than one century of its course, without losing much 
that either the pen or the memory can find any induce
ment to linger upon or record. However wanting in 
distinctness and interest may have been the details of 
It-eland's struggle with the Danes, and however con
fused, occasionally, from factious alliances, may have 
been the relations between the two parties, it is certain 
that each is, in general, found in its own natural sphet·e 
of action, and pursuing the course that might be ex
pected from it, whether of aggression or resistance; 
while the ultimate result was such as reason, humanity, 
justice, must all appt·ove-namely, the triumph of the 
people of the land, in defence of their own soil, and the 
utter rout and expulsion of their insolent invaders. 

In the course of affairs, however, which we are now 
about to contemplate, all is reversed, preposterous, and 
unnatural,-wholly at variance, not only with right, 
but even with the ordinary course ofinjustice and wrong. 
The people of Ireland, the legitimate masters of the 
soil, disappear almost entirely from the fot·egroond of 
theit• country's history, while a small colony of rapacious 
foreigners stand forth usurpiogly in their place. Ex
pelled, on the one hand, as enemies and rebels, ft•om 
their rightful possessions, by the English, and repulsed, 
on the other, as intruders, by the native septs, into 

. whose lands they were driven,* a large proportion of 
the wretched people, thus rendered homeless and des
perate, were forced to fight for a spot to exist upon, 
even in their own land. Compared with the fate, 
indeed, of the miserable multitudes whom we shall find 
from time to time dispossessed by the English, exter
mination would have been mercy. 

• "Tb~ septa that were tboa npelled from their habitatiooe io vain 
110ught an aaylum.in the more inaccellible parte of the country, eioce boa
tile septa, to which th~ were aa invaders, opposed their inroada. "
Brodie, Hillor, of Ike Brili1h E.pin. latrodllction. 
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To second the sword in this mode of governing, the 
weapon of the legislator was also resorted to, and proved 
a still more inlmman, because more lingering, visitation. 
Giving a name to its ow·n wo.-k, the Law called " ene
mies" those whom its injustice bad made so; and, for 
the first time in the annals of legislation, a state of 
mutual hostility was recognised as the established rela
tionship between the governing and the governed. 
While such was the sad history of the people them
selves, through many a dark age ofsuffering and strife, 
the acts of the rulers by whom so rampant a system of 
tyranny wa.s administered will be found no less odious 
to remember, no less painful to record; though in so 
far prt>gnant with lessons of warning, as showing what 
penalties wait upon wanton misrule, and how sure a 
retribution tyranny provides for itself in the rebound of 
its own wrong. 

The kindly feelings of Richard I. towards his un
worthy brother, John, were shown not more in the 
favours and dignities so pr.odigally lnished upon him 
both in Normandy and England, than in the easy and 
generous confidence with which he still left him in un
restricted pos~ession of the grant of the lordship over 
heland, which had been bestowed on him by the late 
king. With the slightexception, indeed, of the mention 
<Jf Ireland among those parts of the British dominions 
for which he requested a legate to be appointed by pope 
Clement Ill., Richat·dappears not to have at all interfered 
with that country during his short, chivalrous reign. 
Jt is to be observed, however, that, in the pope's rescript 
complying with this request, the range of the legate's 
authority in Ireland is limited strictly to those parts of 
the country "in which John, earl of Mortagne, the 
brother of the king; has power or dominion." We find 
the same terms employed in a charter of franchises 
granted at this period by John himself. While, in other 
instruments conferring immunities and privileges, .he 
acknowledgell, in like maoner, the subordinacy of his 
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own power, by annexing exceptions and rese1·vatioos or 
all that belonged or related to the English crown. 

Allitsion has been made, in the preceding chapter, to 
a question raised in later times, respecting the conse
quences of Henry's grant of the kingdom of Ireland to 
his son John,-a question which, at more than one 
crisis of our history, has been agitated with a warmth 
and earnestness which could be infused into it only by 
the political spirit and ferment of the moment.* By 
one of the parties in this controversy it bas been 
contended that the act of Henry, in making his son king 
of h·eland, produced a great aad fundamental change 
in the •·elations between tbe two kingdoms; that, by this 
transfer, he bad superseded or voided whatever claim 
he could pretend to, f1·om conquest, over lrelaRd, leaving 
it to aU intents a separate and iudependent kingdom;t 

• The first instanee, I believe, 'of any deciclt'il dift'erelllleofopiaioo on 
thia point, occurs in the decision of the judges of Engla'.!~J. on the pN!cedent 
of tlie Staple Act (2 Hen. VI.), wh~n to the qneation," w nether the Staple 
Act binds Ireland'/" two directly opposite opiniou were given, on the two 
aeveral occasions when the ~aae wa~ broo11ht onder their oonsicleratioa. 
The opinion prononoced, however, by the ch1ef justice Hnasey, on tbf, Jut 
of these two occa•ions, and to which all the other judges -nted, wu, 
that "the statutes made in En~land did hind th01e of Ireland ·"- view 
of the case confirmed, in later bn•ea, by the high authority of chief joatice 
Coke, and lill.ewise of llir John Davies. 

The firat public controversy to which the qnestioo gave rise, waa that 
whicb l<lok place on the passing of the Act of Adventurua, 17 Car. I., be· 
twt>eD sir U1chnrd Bolton (or, rather, Patrick Darcy, auaminJ that oarne) 
and serjeant Maynart, whose respective pamphle" on the subJect may be 
toaod io Harris's Rihtrnica. At the cioN of tire aame ceutury, the qut'll
tioo w11a again ~ailed into life by Molyneo~:, in behalf~ the huh woollea 
manufact•Jre, and received oew grnce and popularity from his manner of 
tre11tinll' it. About fifty yean! later, the Irish demagogue, Lncaa, revived 
the top1c, in his own coarae but popular strain. :Sor has tlae subject, e•eo 
io"our own times, been permitted to slumber; as a learned argument iD 
favour of Darcy's and Molyneu~:'s view of the question has appeared, not 
lon.ll' since, from the pen of Mr. Monck Mason. 

i "We shall observe that by this donation of the kingdom of Ireland to 
kiug John1 Ireland was moat eminently set ap11rt again as a separate and 
dilltinct kmgdom by itaelffrom the k.in~tdom of England."-Mo/yneux. 

It is not a little corioue that chief justice Coke ahould havf' been of the 
•eTJ same opinion with MolynenE, aa to Ireland being" a dU!tillot dominioa 
aeparate from the kingdom of England," tbongb drawing so perfectly dif. 
ferent a oonclnsion from it ;-adding, " Y d the title thereof bloiog h]' 
eonqueat, the aarue by j•1dgment ef law might, hf e~:pr~•• worda, be boiiDd 
by the parliaments of Eugland." Sir John Dav1ea, with far more cooli.t
enry, in u.miDJ the poweroftbe Ea,lwh parliame11t to biacl ttai. COIIIIbr• 
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while, by the introduction among that people, as well 
in his own reign as in that of his son John, of the laws 
and institutions of England, they were provided with 
the means ofinternal government, and thereby exempted 
from all dependence on the English legislature. 

This view of the question, though leading to con· 
elusions which cannot but be welcome to all advocates 
of Ireland's independence, is, unluckily, destitute of 
foundation in historical fact. The title of king of Ire
land, bestowed on the young prince, was, as we have 
seen, . withdrawn almost as soon as announced ; and 
though He.nry afterwards again contemplated the same 
step, and had even a legate sent over from Rome to 
assist at his son's coronation, the same misgivings again 
came over him, and he abandoned the project;* appre
hending, perhaps, from the actual possession of the title 
by John, those very pretensions which afterwards arose 
f1·om the mere presumption of his having been invested 
with that title. t 

It may be said that, though John was styled only 
" Lord of Hibernia," none of the succeeding kings of 
England took any higher title, and yet were not the less 
invested with regal authority over that country. But, 
to put his son independently in possession of that power, 
Henry must have surrendered all bold of it himself; 
and that he did not do so, is abundantly pro,•ed by aU 

•o far from considering Ireland as a distinct, 1epar11te kingdom, Jlronounce~ 
her to be but "a member appendant and belougioge, or noyted and an
uexed to tho imperial crowne of England." See hi• speech, in 1613, as 
speaker of the Irish boose of commons, first publiahed by Lelud, in the 
Appendix to biaaecood volume. · ' 

• In the face of tbia historical fact, Molyneux persists, for tbe ealte of 
his argument, in givil>g to John the title of king throughoot.-See preceding 
note. In a similar manner, he says elsewhere, "Doring whicli space of 
twenty·two years, both whilst his father Henry II., aod hie brother 
Richard 1., were liv~g ood reigning, king John made divers grant. and 
charters to his subjects," etc. etc. 

j-On John's own seal, ofwbich Speed haa given an engraving no higher 
title is assumed than that of Lord of Hibernia; "Sigillum Johaoois filii 
R•!fi•, Domini Hiberoi~e." It is atraoge that Prynne, with all these facts 
before his t>yell •honld have committed the mistake of a.•sertiog that John, 
created king of Ireland by his father at 0'lford, "enjoyed that title till hiM 
death."-01i tht Institute•, c. 76. 

29. 
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the subsequent •cts and instruments of his reign, by 
his appointment of all the ministers and officers of the 
government in Ireland, by his recalling from that 
country the young Lord of Hibernia himself, and com· 
mitting the charge and command of the kingdom to 
John de Conrey in his stead. He also made numerous 
grants of lands in that realm, some to be held of himself 
alone and his heirs, others by tenure of him and John, 
and their heirs; still reserving, in all these grants, 
aertain services to himself, and thus clearly establishing 
that in him the right and title of the property lay. 

While thus weak are the grounds derived from the 
supposed kingship of John, fot· regarding Ireland at this 
time as a distinct and independent kingdom, the infe
rences drawn from the alleged inh·oduction into that 
realm, of the laws and institutions of England,-thereby 
enabling, as it is said, the Irish people to legislate for 
tbemselvea,-are no less fallacious and unsubstantial. 

In ordet· to give dignity to this supposed dawn of EDS
Iish legislation in Ireland, the Curia Regis, or Com
mon Council, held by Henry at Lismore, is styled, pre
maturely, a Parliament,-thatterm not occurring even 
in English records till towards the middle of the 13th 
century; while, in order to instruct his new subjects in 
the art of law making, a sort of Formulary, still extant, 
containing rules and directions for the holding of par
liaments, is pretended to have been transmitted by him 
to Ireland for that purpose."" 

The claims of this document to so high an antiquity, 
though IUitaioed by no less an authority than sir Ed
ward Coke, were shown satisfactorily by Pryone, Selden; t 
and others, to be wholly without grounds. Notwith
standing which, it was again, at a later periocl, appealed 

" "Jtodu• tmmdi Parliammtum,"' etu. Thin~oord ill gina, lit lngth, 
iu Harris's wa,.., chap. 13. 

t Reldf'n prooouact-a it to be "a late impodure of a bold faucy, not exMed· 
i_111 the rei11u of Edward III'' ('l'itlu of Hoflou,..) See PryaDtt (oa the 
F'ourlla Pa,.l of tiN l1111titutes) for the uumeroaa prooti be bri~J«a apiuac 
the mtiqoity aad authority of thia document. 
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to by Molyneux in proof of the antiquity of Irish par
liaments; and again, with equal ease and success, was 
set aside by his various opponents in the controversy. 
The original roll of this record, which wu in the pos
session of Molyneux himself, and which he had before 
him, as he states, while writing his" Case oflreland," is 
now lost; and how far even the exemplification of thia 
roll, said to have been made in the 6th year of Henry V ., 
may be received as authentic, is yet a further question. 
But enough of incongruities and anachronisms have been 
pointed out in the substance of the " Modus " itself, to 
disqualify it totally as authentic evidence respecting tbe 
times to which its pretended date refers. 

The great and leading mistake, however, of those 
now obsolete champions oflreland's independence, who 
appealed in its behalf to the Anglo-Norman code, was 
their overlooking the fact, that, from all this boasted 
system of law and polity introduced by the invaders into 
the country, the natives tbetnselves were entirely ex
cluded ; that neither at the period where we are now 
arrived, nor for many centuries after, were the people 
of Ireland, properly speaking, the native inhabitants of 
the land, admitted to any share whatever in the enjoy
ment of those foreign institutions and privileges which 
yet have been claimed, in their most unrestricted form, 
for the Ireland of modern days, on the sole presumption 
of their having been at that period her own. It will be 
found, as we proceed, that within the narrow circle of 
the Pale alone were confined, for many centuries, all 
the advantages resulting froin English lawa;'" and the 
few instances that occut·, from time to time, ofthe ad
mission, at their own request, of some natives of Ireland 

• With reference to a writ sent by Henry 111., in the thirtieth year of 
bia reign, to the archbiahop• and otbera in Ireland, for the atrict observance 
of the laws of England in that country, Prynne aays, "Yet, notwithstaDd
ing, tbia privilege of uing the laws ·of England in Ireland wu nner ill
tended by king John nor king Henrr to e1~nd to all the native Irish in 
general, bot only to the EJ¥liah inhaliitanta transplanted thither, or there 
bom, and to ancb native lrJidJmen as faithfully adhered to these kinga, and 
the Eogliah in Ireland, againat the Irish rebels." 
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to this privilege, only show, by the fewness and for
mality of the exceptions, how ve1·y general and strict 
was the exclusion."' 

At what period parliaments, properly so called, began 
to be held by the English in Ireland, there appear· no 
means of ascertaining; but it is the opinion of sir J. 
Davies, t that for 140 years aFter the time of Henry II. 
there was but one parliament for both kingdoms, and 
that the councils held occasionally, by the Lords of the 
Pale, during that interval, were, as he expresses it, 
rather Parlies than Parliaments. Neither were the 
interests of the English settlement left wholly unrepre
sented during that pel'iod, as we learn from the records 
of the reigns of the three first Edwards that Ireland 
sent representatives to the English parliament under all 
those kings.:j: 

It bas been naturally an object with those who have 
adopted the views of Molyneux on this subject, to prove 
that parliaments were among the very earliest of the 
institutions bestowed on Ireland by her new masters; 
because, in a separate and self-willed legislature, they 
found a mark of that disjunction and separateness of the 

• Among the records in the Roll's omce, Dublin, are many of theae 
licenses granted to particular lriah to nse the English laws; some of them 
being Irish women, whose hosbaods were Eoglish. Tho~, for instance, 
"Quia .Rado Burge• (Andico qui Hib' continue moratr) maritata eat 
qd ipa et hedes sui utantr legih' Aoglic'."-See lnquisit. in Ojfic. RotMI. 
(.'ancella,., Hibern., etc. Several of aoch recorda of lice011ea to UIO lhe 
EoJiish lawa are given by Pryooe, chap. 76. 

t This asllt'rtioo may, donhtless, admit of dispute; aod Mr Mason lw 
froduced some ioatances of councils held io Ireland io the reigns of Edward 
. aod Edward II., to which the oaiiM'I of Parliament may fairly be allowed. 

"In the third of Edward II.," he aaya , "previous to the period fixed npoa 
by sir 1. Davies for the commencement of Irish legislation, there wu a 
I'Brliameot io Ireland, the enactmenta of which were printed by sir Richard 
Bolton (the ohief baron that was coo~mporary witli air Joho !Juiea), in 
hia edition oflriah Statutes, A. D. 1621." * It is clear that Molyneux, though, io one aen!<!, eo warm a champion 
of Ireland's independence, would luive bailed a Union, such u oow esista 
between the two countries, with wt~lcom~. lo noticing the fact above 
alated, be aays :-"if from these last meotiooed records it l>e concluded 
that the parliament of Eoglalld may biod Ireland, it most also be llllowed 
that the ~eople oflreland ought to have their representatives in the parlia
ment of ~ogland. And this, I believe, we shauld be willin&' tnouah to 
t'mbrace :-but this ia a happiuua we ean hardly hope for." 
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two realms which forms a vital part of their theory; and 
because, during whatever interval the new kingdom may 
have been left unprovided with a parliament of its own, 
it must, for that period, be held to have been subject to 
the Statute Laws of England, and the theory of ils in
dependence and self-government must, in so fat·, be re
linquished.,. 

There are yet a few other points connected with Mo
lyneux's view of the history and attributes of the Irish 
parliament, which shall be noticed as cases arise which 
require recurrence to the subject. But it may be ad
verted to here, as at least curious, that writers, whose 
object it is to prove that the parliament of England wat 
eatitled neither by right or precedent to bind by its acts 
the people of Ireland, t should yet have taken as the 

* To this obvious objectioo Molyneul[ necet1arily laid himself open, ht 
acknowledging that till tbe time of Henry III. no regular l<'gislatore bail 
ytt been e•tabli~bed in Ireland. He likewiae not merely admit•, bot de
monstrates, that from the ninth of &!ward I. to the fifli•tb of Edward III., 
a period occupying about a century, the representatives ·of Ireland came· 
over to sit in the parliament of England;- fact which, concurring witlr 
the absence of all evidence as to any councils havi~~t~ been h•ld previo08ly 
in Ireland, escept that memorable ooe convoked by Henry 11. at Lismore, 
seems strongly to corroborate the opinion advaaced by lrir John Davie• 
respecting the time w ben a regular legislature wu first establiahed io UU. 
country. 

t Among the countless dilemmaa and embarraSIIIIIents whiclt would arise 
practically out of such a •tate of relationship between the two·~coontriea 
as Molyneus's theory would ratablish, that wliieh m01t arise oo the accession 
of a new monarch to the throne of England is thua keenly pot by the ablelt 
and a~:urest of hia OIJponents, Carey, a merchant of Bristol. Molyneo:a 
having allowed that a kiDR declared by the parliament of England, though 
he was not kin![ before sncb declaration, become a tberebr, ipso facto, ki1Ji 
of Ireland, the Bristol merchant thus entangles him in bts own argnmt'Dt : 
-"Is it any ~tter than contradiction to bold that a kin~t of England, u 
creattd or declared in a parliament of England, i• thereby, or at the same 
instant, king of Ireland, and yet that Ireland is a kingdom so coml'lete in 
itself, that be is no king till the act of _parliamtnt, creating or declarmg IWa 
king, is confirmed by a parliament iu Ireland ? Or, take it the other wa, ,
no aot of parllament in England is of any force till confirmed in Ireland ; 
and yet a king declared by a earliawent of England, though be was 110t 
lting before such declaration, 11 therflby, or ipso facto, kinjl' of Ireland ;
that is, au act of parlian.ent of Enf!IBtJd ia not of force in Ireland till con
firmed I !Jere, and yet isofforce, ip1<1 facto, b,Y ~ing enacted kere. Doe1 it 
aot, therefore, follow that such an annexation of lrt'laod to the crown of 
England as makes the king of England, ip10 facto, king of Ireland, deatroys 
the 111ppotitioll that their parliaments have authority to conli.rm or reject 
hawamade by the legislature of England Y or otherwise, that the auppoaition 
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maio foundation of their argument the act of a par
liament at Oxford, which, without any reference what
ever to the consent of the people affected by its legis
lation, constituted a youth of only twelve years of age 
king of Ireland. 

The solemn enactment, in our own times, of a le
gislative union betwen the two countries, would seem 
to have reduced the question, here noticed, to a mere 
theme of curious historical speculation; and certainly, 
on no slight grounds should the claims of Ireland to le
gislative independence be again put forth as a practical 
question. But should the course of political events ever 
bring back into public discussion a subject now quietly 
left to repose in the page of the historian and the 
antiquary, the right of Ireland to legislate for henelf 
must assuredly be asserted ..... on some more tenable ; 
grounds than the obsolete g•·ant of her .realm to a 
stripling king, or the occasional pretensions of the 
English parliament of the Pale. :;, 

The deputy appointed by John to the government of 
this country, on the accession of his brother Richard, 
was Hugh de Lacy, son of the first lord of Meath; in 
consequence of which, John de Courcy, finding himself, 
unfairly as be thought, supplanted, retired dissatisfied to 
his own possessions in Ulster, and there assumed, in the 
midst of his followers, a tone and altitude of inde
pendence which threatened danger to the Engli&h 
interest in that quarter. In the mean while the native 
princes, encouraged by the diversion to the shores of 
the East, under Richard's banner, of the energies and 
resources of England, began to form plans among them
selves of combined warfare against the f01·eigners, and 
even to suspend their intestine quarrels for the general 
object of crushing the common foe. In Connaught, 
where still some lingering pretensions to tbe sovereignty 
were kept alive, two of the ill-fated race of O'Connor 

of 1uch an authority in the parliament of Ireland dutroy1 that anael[atioa 
wbicb Mr Molyu~al[ himself yield• ?" 
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were at this time contending for the barren prize; and a 
>ilUle fought between the two factions, in which each 
~ould boast of English auxiliaries in its ranks, termi
lated in favour of Cathal O'Connor, called, from the 
lumber of battles fought by him, O'Connor of the 
aloody Hand. With the strange notions of piety pre
valent in those times, when the God of peace was made A. D. 
ll party in every sanguinary feud, this devout warrior 1190. 
rounded an abbey on the spot where the battle was 
won, and called it, in remembrance of that fortunate 
event, the Abbey of the Hill of Victory. 

Among the chiefs who agreed at this crisis to post
pone their mutual feuds, and act in concert against the 
enemy, were O'Brian of Thomond, and MacCarthy of 
Desmond, hereditary rulers of north and south .Munster, 
and chiefs respectively of the two rival tribes, the Dal
cassians and the Eugenians. By a truce now formed 
between these princes, O'Bt·ian was left free to direct 
his arms against the English; and, having attacked their 
forces at Thurles, in O'Fogarty's Country, gave them a 
complete overthrow, putting to the sword, add the 
Munster Annals, a great number of their knights. We 
have seen already how deeply the course and chal'acter · 
of this warlike chief were marked with the taint of 
those habits of treachery which a long life of faction is 
sure to engender. Notwithstanding the truce he had · 
now entered into with MacCarthy, we find him, at no 
long interval after, encouraging secretly the views of the 
English on that prince's possessions, and even allowing 
them to erect a fort, the castle of Breginnis, within his 
own territories, to protect and facilitate their hostile in
cursions into the territory of his rival.* 

While some of the natives were thus bringing dis-· 
grace on the Irish name, the English colonists bad be-

* It is to be regratted tbat Dr. Lanigan should have suffered his na
tionality to prevailoo far over hi a aenae of rifht and wron~, as to lead him, 
in recording tbe death of O'Brian, to cal him " that good aa.d bran 
prince."-Ch1p. xni. § 10. 
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gun, even thus early, to exhibit symptoms of that state 
of degeneracy and in.subordination into which at a later 
period we shall find them so shamefully sunk. The in
dependent position assumed by DeCourcy on his usurped 
territory, setting at defiance the delegate of royalty,
the spectacle of English soldiers opposed to each other 
in the ranks of contending Irish chicftains,-these and a 
few other such anomalies, which began to present them
selves, at this pe•·iod, were but the foretaste of evils in
evitably yet to come; the first stirring of embryo mis
chiefs which time and circumstances brou~t, at a later 
period, to baneful maturity. · 

In the year 1194 died Donald O'Brian, king of 
~"Jl: Thomond and Ormond,-a prince, whose mixture of 

warlike and religious propensities rende1·ed him popular 
alike among the laity and the clergy of the country. The 
wrong done by him to the cause of Ireland's independ
ence, by being among the fil'ilt of the native princes who 
proffered submission to Henry II., was in some degree 
atoned for, though never to be repaired, by the vigour 
and obstinacy of his resistance afterwards to the English, 
on finding that their object was to make of himself and 
his brother princes not merely tributaries but slaves. 
One of the last acts of his long and stormy life was, as 
we have seen, to add to the redeeming portion of hii 
long career, by a brilliant victory over tbe invaders. He 
was succeeded in the principality by hill eldest sou, 
Mortogh Dall, a chief who had, in like manner, tarnished ' 
his name by defection from the national cause, having 
been the first that introduced the English into MuOBter 
(1177), and for the old, factious purpose of employing 
them as auxilial'ies against his own kinsmen and neigh
bours, the Eugenians of Desmond. 

Of the numeri)US religious hous81 established by 
Donald O'Brian, a due and grateful remembrance is , 
cherished in our ecclesiastical annals. Besides several 
monastic foundations, he established a nunnery for Au
gustin caoonesses at Kiloen, in the Barony of Islands; 
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and formed also an establishment, under the name of 
St. Peter, in the city of Limerick, for black nuns of the 
order of St. Augustin.* To him also Limerick and 
Cashel were indebted_for their respective cathedrals;
his own palace having been bestowed upon the Church 
for the foundation of the former structure,t while the 
great cathedral of Cashel:f: was erected by him, adjoin
ing king Cormac's chapel, which beautiful building was 
made from thenceforth to serve as a vestry or chapter 
house. 

After a struggle, not without bloodshed, among the 
remaining sons of Donald,-the aid of the English being 
called in by one of the contending factions,-Carbrach, 
the youngest brother, was raised to the sovereignty, 
though clearly with but nominal power, u it appears 
that the capital of his kingdom, Limerick, was in the . 
year 1195 under the rule of English authorities. 
· In the mean time, the quick change of deputies, in the 
·administration of the colony, showed how uneasy and 
difficult was the_ task. After a s~ort, but apparently 
11Dsuccessful experiment of office, Hugh de Lacy was 
succeeded by William Petit, for whom, shortly after, 
we find substituted William Marshall, or Mar~chall, 
second earl of Pembroke. This powerful· nobleman, 
who, ~in right of his new dignity, bore the golden 
staff§ and cross at the coronation of Richard 1., . had, 
together wi~h his earldom, received from that monarch 

· • LaDigu, obapt. :nxi. § 10. 
. t Ferrar'a QiatOry of Limerick, at St. MtW!I'I CJ..rch. 

t The Cilterciau Abbey of Holy Croaa. " A famoua abbey, heretofore," 
says Camdeo, " which muee the coootry about it to be commooly cal~d 
the coDDtry of the Holy 01'018 of :Tipperary. This church eojoy• certeio 
privilege• graoted io hoooor ofa ]liece of Christ's Croaa preRrved there." 
See Llioigao.l. ch. :ox. §I.; al10 Dr. Milner'slnqlliry1&e. Letter 14.: aod 
Mr CroftOo t;roker'l RuearciNs ia tiM Bolllla of Ireland, chap. XIV. 

§ Accordio_g_ to Pryooe, thil ceremooy was oot iotrodoced till a later 
'period: -" Thi1 is to be obRrved," he aa-,i, "that, though there were divan 
Jordlllllll'llhala of Eoglaod before the reJgD of Richard II., yet Richard Il. 
created Tbo.MowbJ1!:f, first earl manbiilofEoglaodt per oomeo Comitil 
Mare~eballi Aogli1111. He aod hio socceuor eariiDirmal Deiog eoabled by thia 
charter to carry a go Ideo et.IF before the kiJII, aod in all other place a, with 
the kill(• arm• at the top of it, ud Ilia own at the lower eDCI, Wbeo all the 

n ~ 
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the hand of Isabel, daughter and heir of the late earl, 
and became thus invested with her princely Irish pos
sessions. But, whatever advantage this cQnnexion with 
the country may have given him, the results of his go
vernment were by no means prosperous. Presuming 
on the tameness with which the Irish bad yielded to 
aggreseion, their haughty invaders now began to add 
insult to wrong; but not with equal impunity. Far 
more alive to contempt than to injury, those who had 
witnessed unmoved the destruction of their ancient 
monarchy, now ftew to armi with instant alacrity, under 
the sure goad of English insolence and scorn ; and 
the two most active and popular of the native princes, 
Cathal of Conaaught and MacCarthy of Desmond, held . 
forth their ever ready banner to all whose war cry was ,' 
vengeance against the &glisb. So gt:eat was the 
success, accordingly, of the aal.ional cause, during the 
abort government of the earl Marshal, that, in spite of 
the perfidy which, as usual, found ita way into the Irish 
councils, MacCarthy, aided by the forces of Cathal and 
those of O'Lochlia, 11ucceeded in reducing several of 
the garrisons in Munster, and, after a siege o£ some 
duration, compelled.Cork itself to surrender to hia arms. 

Discouraged and mortified by these reverses, the earl 
~. o. Marshal willingly resigned the -reins of authority to 
197. Hamo de Valois, who, finding, on his arrival, the go

vernment embarrassed, for want of means, made no 
scruple of commencing his career by a forcible invasion 
of the property of the Church. Notwithstanding the 
angry remonstrances of Cuming, archbishop ofDublin, 
Hamo persisted in his design, -seizing several lands be
longing to the see of Dublin, and taking possesaion also 
of the temporalities of the church of Leigh lin, together 
with the property of the canons. The indignant arch
bishop, a£ter having, in vain, tried entreaty, remon
strance, and excommunication, in utter despair, at 

marshal• before bill creation carried ODIJ a woodeu :iataft'. "-011 tu In
•litrde•, chap. 1. . 
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length, of redress from the Irilh authorities, laid the 
seotence of interdict oa his diocese, and departed for 
England to invoke the interference of the throne. But 
neither earl John nor king Richard appear to have 
atforded him any remedy. Among the letters of pope 
lonocent Ill. written at this time, and containing some 
curious particulars respecting the Irish Church,* there 
ia one addressed to earl John, complaining angrily of 
the outrageous conduct of his deputy, and desiring him 
to compelthat officer to restore to the church and canons 
of Leighlin the temporalities of which he bad despoiled 
them. In the mean while Hamo, who bad enriched 
himself amply by these exactions, was recalled from the 
government of the country, and Meyler Fitz Henry, 
one of the earliest of the adventurers in the Irish wars, 
was appointed his successor in the office. 

In the following year died, at the advanced age of A. D. 
82, Roderic O'Connor, the last of the monarchs oflre- II!I8. 
laud, who during ten years of his life reigned over 
Con naught alone; for the eighteen following wielded the 
sceptre of all Ireland, and fmally devoted the thirteen 
remaining years of his existence to monastic seclusion and 
repentance. A mistaken zeal for the national honour 
bas induced some writers on Irish history to endeavour 
to invest tbe life and character of this unfortunate 
prince with some semblance of heroic dignity and in
terest. In their morbid sympathy with his own per
sonal ruia and fall, they seem to forget that, by his 

• One of these letters refera to an attempt made b)' an ecclesiastic named 
Daniel, to impose upon the Pope by means of forged lettere, profe11ing to 
have been written b,f certain Irish bishope, recommending Daniel as a 
peraon qualiliea to fil the vacant seA of Rosa. Dr Lanigan, in referring 
to this letter of Pope Innocent, mentiona that one of the candidates for the 
bishopric ia de1igoated therein by the initial letter af his name. Bnt it 
will lie seen, from the following e1<tract, that all the candidatea are so 
deeignated : " Propter quod id~m predecessor noster caosa111 eornm vobie 
fratree Ca~~~~elen e t Laomen (a/. Laareneia) Epiacopi sob ea forma commieit, 
nt de forma et proceaso Plectionia memoruti D. aolicite qumreretia, et si 
t:um electuro cannnice fuisse eonstoret, i]>snm faceritia pacifica possenione 
gaudere; alioquin inter pnl'ldictoto F. et E. audiretis cau1am et enjll8 elee
tionem canonicam et magis ratiooaliter factaro inveniretia1 &c. &e."
Ldterl of Popt Innoctnt lll, published by Balozios, tom. 1. I. I. ep. 364. 
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recreant spirit, he brought down a kingdom along with 
him, and entailed subjection and its bitter consequences 
upon his country through all time. But it is in truth idle 
to waste words on the personal character of such a man ; 
the only feeling his name awakens being that of,ity 
for tbe doomed country, which, at such a crisis o its 
fortunes, when honour, safety, independence, national 
existence, were all atstake, was cursed, for the crowning 
of its evil destiny, with a ruler and leader so utterly un
worthy of his high calling. 

How much the fate of an entire nation may depend 
on the domestic relations of its ruling family, is strik
ingly exemplified in the instances both of Roderic and of 
Henry, whose struggles and contentions with their own 
children gave a direction to their public measures, of 
which the consequent history o£ both countries has 
deeply felt the influence. Had not Henry been called 
away, by a dark conspiracy within his own family, from 
applying his powerful mind to the conquest . and set
tlement of Ireland, far different might have been the 
destiny of that ill-starred land. Had the house of 

.. Roderic, on the other hand, united in defence o£ their 
I'ights, and thus set an example o£ zealous co-opera
tion to others, a more healthful confidence in them
selves and their rulers might have been awakened in the 
.people of Ireland, a brave resistance would have won 
from the conque&·or respect and forbearance towards the 
vanquished, and, at least, the disgrace of unnatural 
treachery would not have been added to that of insigni
ficance and weakness. 

One of the few circumstances of Roderic's life that 
deserve to be mentioned with any honour, was the ef
fort made by him to recalto life the now al!Jlost extinct 
learning of the country, by his patronage of tbe schools 
of A1·magh, and by the annual endowment, first estab
lished under his auspices, for the head-master of that 
in11titution. It is worthy of remark, too, as affording 
an instance of those strange contrasts which Irish society, 
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as we have seen, so frequently presents, that this annual 
penaion ~r the encouragement of a school, to which the 
lovers of learning resorted from all parts of Europe, 
was, according to the cuatom of rude, uncivilised times, 
paid in oxen. 

Thrown back as the country had been by the harass
ing events of the century just nQ.w closed, into a state of 
confusion and disorganization, differing but little, in its 
general aspect, from barbarism, it could not be expected 
that her native literature would escape the prevailing 
eclipse, or leave any names behind which even the an
tiquary would consider worthy of preservation. There 
is &till extant, however, a Metrical Catalogue of the 
Kings of Ireland, composed, in this age, by a learned 
antiquary named Giolla Moduda, abbot of Ardbracken, in 
.&Ieath. . This chronological poem, which is frequently 
referred to, u of high authority, by Irish scholars, was 
WJ;tten during the reign of the great Turlogh O'Connor; 
and it is a proof alike of the courage and the profes
sional trustworthiness of the antiquary,tbat beventured 
to deny to that powerful monarch, then in the full flow 
of success, any place in the series of Ireland's legitimate 
kings. 

To Celsus, or Cellach, the eminent archbishop of 
Atmagh, who died A. o. 1129, Bale has attributed a 
Book of Constitutions and other writings; but apparently 
on no better grounds than he has for beatowing upon 
him a wife and children, and sending him to be educated 
at Oxford. With as little foundation, probably, has a 
Life of St. ~lalachy been attributed to Coogan, one of 
those Irish correspondents of St. Bernard, whose en
treaties, as he tells us, induced him to undertake a Life 
of St. Malachy himself.* 

For whatever insight we may have gained, pre-

"' In St. Benaard'1 Prerace to tbia work, wbicb is addreued to Coagan, 
be aap, " To id mihi Abba Coogane, iujuup• . • . . . ao tecum pariler 
(ut ea Hibernia acribie) vestra ilia omDI8 eccl~lia -torum, liMDB 
cibedio." • , 

'?.\\. 



• ...., ........ elllle &p9 ... • 1 ... tile 
.a.l ar-*ticw _....._ el 1M~ weare i *die• 
.W,to ._,_.. .,. ..................... far it is 
........ '-ttllat. •1-s........... .... 
.,......., rr-aa c11e rest oldie w~ ... &~araa:aut 
pnaol dlaa 1.f aM WeWa enk · rtic Ginl• who 
w• tl.idler, • we t.ft-. • die lnill of pn.e 
.w., ... aile &nt .. ..IY - ....... haft beeo 
wriata 1.f a fonip -.; el aat ....uy, &o. the 
iaJ• ol Hi-ilm _. aile Greek f!~!GPaplaas dowa to the 
u.e of llary R. W.dt aile Ul, tl.rebe,of.U light, 
._ ~ cawf;.-ly ib pi&t8MC, lslaall proceed to 
... ..-.e llriel ..-rb •....-•ias the social aad 
.oral coMitioa ol die lrisla .... 7 at the P»omy 
period we laan _.. radaed ; ud iC DOt to throw 
UOIIIId it DJ YerJ ffiouahle coloaJias, at last to 
Mow that it -heal~ too darkly by others. 
. To those pre-oc:eupied by the picture dra11rn in the 
pesa of Gintld• or the low state of cmlisation among 
the Irish at thiii time, it wouW be diftiealiy I fear, to 
-sgat aDJ couideratioll that would ...-eaken the hold 
his authority bas takm or their minds. There are 
indeed few eoormities, whether in morals or IIWUlers, 
that are DOt attributed by him to the uatives. In 
atimatieg the value, however, of his testimony, the 
eharacter or the man himself ought to be taken into 
aecount; aH, finding him 10 ready a believer and 
reporter of aD IOrts of physical marvels and monsters, 
we ahould co01ider whether a taste for the morally 
moDJtrout may not also have inspired his pen, and in
duced him, in a aimilar manner, to impose as well upon 
himaelf, perhaps, aa his readen. He who gravely tells 
of a certain race of people in Ossory,* who were, every 
aeven yean, transformed into wolves, would hardly 

• He make• one of the~e Ouoriau wolv•s tell hil owu story:-" Dt
quodam homiaum geu<!re nmu. O.eyrielllium, uDde ~uob"Mt .epteauio 
per imprecatioaem HDCti cujaadam Natali.IIICilieet Abbatia . . . . formam 
rulm liu_ .. prarn1 esaeate1, illclauat lapiuam." 
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hesitate at the easier effort of giving them also wolfish 
habits and dispositions. . 

There is yet another feature of his character as a 
censor, which must be attended to in appreciating the 
value · of his censure, :and that is, the disproportion 
always found to exist between his general charge and the 
facts which he cites to support it. The Irish people 
he pronounces to be faithless, cruel, inhospitable, and 
barbarous; and as long as he deals thus only in ge~eral
ities, the imagination is left at large to divine the extent 
to which all these vices may have been carried. But 
whenever, as in the following instance, be subjoins 
proofs of the alleged charge, the mind is relieved by 
knowing definitely the amount of the transgression. 
"This people," be says, "are a most filthy race; a race 
of all others the most uninformed in the very rudiments 
of faith,-they do not as yet pay tithes or first-offer
ing."* He then adds the charge before noticed, res
pecting what be calls their " incestuous" marriages, 
meaning thereby marriages within that degree of con
sanguinity which the canons of the church had pro
scribed. 

Another consideration which I have more than once 
endeavoured to press upon the reader's mind is, that at 
all periods of Ireland's course with which we at·e ac
quainted, so wide bas been the interval, in civilisation 
and social coJDforts, between her highest and lowest 
classes, that no conclusion founded solely on acquain
tance with one part of her population can furnish any 
analogies by which to judge of the real condition of tlie 
other. Giraldus himself appears to have been aware of 
this peculiarity in the structure of Irish society, or at 
least to have been puzzled by the contrasts resulting 
f1·om it; and hence his summary of the character of the 

• " OeDB enim ha:c, gens spurcissima, l!eDI vitiis involutissima, ~DI 
omnium l{eotinm in fidei rodimeutie inculti811ma :-Nondum enim dec1maa 
vtl prim1tias solvunt."-Topog. Dill. 3. c. 19. 
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people is, that " where they are good you will find none 
better,-where they are bad, none worse."* 

In his account of the clergy of the country, there are 
but few dark shades interspersed. He speaks of them as 
commendable for their attention to all religious duties, 
and possessing, among various other virtues which be 
allows to them, the " prerogative of chastity" in an 
eminent degree. t He lauds also their exceeding absti
nence and sparingness of food; though in wine, he says, 
they were accustomed, after the fast and toils ofthe day, 
to indulge more freely than was becoming.:j: He re
peats, however, his commendation of the blameless 
purity of their lives, which notwithstanding this indul
gence, they most strictly, he admits, preserved.§ Al
together, his tribute to the character of the Irish clergy 
(though of the bishops he complains as slothful and 
inattentive to their duty) is such as~ at any period, it 
would be honourable to a clerical body tp receive. 

One of his charges against the Irish prelates was, 
that, from the time of St. Patrick's mission, not a single 
Irish bishop had suffered martyrdom for the faith; and, 
on his advancing, one day, this opinion, in the presence 
of Maurice, archbishopofCashel, whom he describesas 
a learned and discreet man, that prelate thus signifi
cantly replied to him :-" It is true our nation may 
seem to be barbarous, uncultivated,and cruel; yet have 
they always shown reverence and hono.ur to men of 
the church, nor ever would raise their hands in violence 

• " Eat emm gens hale cunctis fere in actibos immoderata et in omnes 
affectus vehementissima. Unde et sic mali, deterrimi sunt et nusquam 
~Wjorea: ita et bonia meliorea non reperies." The learned Petavius (Petau) 
atlributea, almoat in the same worda, the same character to the ancient 
Atheniana.-Orat. 8. 

t Inter varias qnibna pollet virtutes, eaatitatis pnerogativa pr•elilinet 
atqoe pr111oeUet." c. 'i!f. 

; " Inter tot n1illia vi:r unum ioveme., qui post jo1gem tam jejuoiorum 
quam orationum inatantiam, vino variiaqne potionibos diurnos labores 
enorDJiua quam dtooeret, nooto non redimat. "-Jbia'. 

§ U ode et hoe ,fro miraculo doci polt>at, qnod ubi vina domiaantur, 
Venus non regnal. 
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against the saints of God. But there is now come 
among us a people, who not only know how, but have 
been accustomed to make martyrs. From henceforth, 
therefore, Ireland will, like other nations, have her 
martyrs." * 

In his account of the state o( manufactures and the 
useful arts among the Irish, Giraldus falls into no less 
inconsistencies than on the subject of their morals and · 
manners. For while, on the one band, he tells us that 
they bad no sort of merchandise, nor practised any 
mechanical art whatsoever, be informs us, on the other, 
of articles common among them, such as cloth dresses, 
fringes, linen shirts, military weapons well steeled, 
musical instruments, and other works of art, all implying 
a certain advancement in different trades and handi
crafts. t He mentions a book, also, which he bad seen 
at Kildare, containing a concordance of the Four Gos
pels, according to the correction of St. Jerome ; and 
which is described by him as so beautifully painted and 
embellished with innumerable emblems and miniatures, 
that you might be sure, he adds, it was the workman
ship not of human, but of angelic hands.:j: 

• " Verom est, ioquit ; 9oia licet geas IIOSlra Barham, oimilt iocolta 
et crodelilt eue videtor, vena tameo ECclesiuticia honorem magnum, et re· 
verentiam semper e&bibere aolebant, et io saoctoa Dei nulla occaaiooe 
manum e:deodere. St-d none in regoom p!DB adveuit qwe martyrea et 
facere oorit f'l coasuevit. A modo Hiberma, aicot alial regiooea m~a 
babebit."-Did. iii. c. 32. 

t "Item non lino vel laoificio, DOD aliqao mercimooiorom JSeoen>, pee ulli 
mecbaoicbarom artiom specie vitam prodacuol"-Dist. ui. c. 10. See 
Gmtiaaoa Lucius, c. 12., where be clearly proves, from Giraldus, own 
showing, that the Iriltb most have bad, "carminatores, tioctores, me
trices, testores, follooes, paoi tooscres, et sartorea." * "Ut vere bsec omnia angelica potina quam homaoa iotelligeotia jam 
asseveravem esse composita."-Dad. ii. c. 38. 

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME. 
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